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Speaker Greimanz *... Having arrivedv the House will be in

Session. dembers wîll be at their seats. Those not

entitled to the floor will withdraw. The Chaplain for

todav will be the Reverend Thomas G. Radtkev Pastor Trinitv

Evangetical Lutberan Church of Springfield. Reverend

Radtke ls the guest of Representatlve Michael Curran, and

the guests... the guests in the gallery may wish to rise

with us for the invocation. Reverend Radtkeeo

Reverend Radtkez *... Hould have no authoritv at al1 unless You

gave it to us. We arev as Scripture reminds usv servants

of You for the good of tbe people we serve. As we are

about this important work, whlch are our corporate

responsibilityv mav ue ever be reminded tbat our primarv

responsibility is service to You as Lord of al1 and to our

fellow man. Therefore, cause us to place this principle

above our own deslre and opinîon and above akl loyalty to

part: or group. Mitb this privilege and responsibility,

1et us not be puffed up with pride. but realizing a1l that

we have comes as gifts from Your never ending grace. Sov

1et us move forward and serve with a1l humilitv and

readiness. As good government is a blessing from You for

Your children, so let us be guided bv Your Spirit with true

faithfulness, high in purposev never tiring in our dut?

that the citizens of Iltinois will be governed peaceablv.

At tbe end of the day, may we have the approval of our

conscience and tbe respect of others and Your commendatlonv

#Well donem Thou good and faithful servant.* This we ask

for the sake of Jesus, who was among his fellow men as one

who served. Ameneo

Speaker Greimanl OTbe Gentleman from Actean, Mr. Ropp, to lead us

in the pledge to tbe flag.o

Ropp - et a1z e1 pledge allegiance to the rlag of tbe United
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States of âmerica and to the Republic for which it stands.

one Nation under Godv indivisible, witb libert? and Justice

foc al1.*

Speaker Greimanz ORol1 Call for âttendance. Mr. MatiJevich, do

you have excused absences on the Depocratic sidezê'

Matilevichz ONone on this sldeoe

Speaker Greimanz Oând :r. Piel on the Republican side-e

Plelz O'esv Mr. Speaker, would the record show that

Representative Tuerk and Representative Mvron Olson are

excused todav?o

Speaker Greiman: Otet the record so reflect. Mr. Clerk, take the

record. 1t5 dembers baving answered the Call of the

Quorum, a quorum is present. The Gentleman frop oupage.

Mr> McEracken, for what purpose do vou seek recognition7e

Mccrackenz eThank Fouv Mr. Speaker. To request a Republican

Eonference immediately in Room 1t8?*

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Mccracken, what kind of tlme will you

need?e

Mccracken: OForty-five minutes, I believe.o

Speaker Greimanl eâlright. Then... excuse me. Alrightv tben the

House will stand ln recess for t6e purposes of a Republican

Caucus in Room tl8. Tbe House will come back In Sesslon at

ten o:clock. He wilt be back in Session at ten oeclock.

oemocratic Members sbould be on tbe floor at that time and

Republican Kembers will have returned from their

Conference. The House stands in recess untll the hour of

ten oeclockv allowing time for the Clerk to read in

perfunctorv. Yes, Mr. Cullerton. for what purpose do you

seek recognition?o

Cullertonz *lust a sugqestion with regard to reading the agreed

concurrences. Do the Repubtlcans have to be present ror

thatzu

Speaker Greimant OThey*re Motions. They donet have to be read.
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They*re Just Notionse

Cullertonz OThank you.R

Clerk OeBrienz OA Message from the Senatev b? Ms. Hawker.

Secretarv. *Mr. Speaker, I am directed to inform the House

of Representatives that tbe Senate has refused to concur

wlth the House in the adoption of thelr Amendments of the

following Bilts. to wit; Senate Bills 5:81 #9v 126. 236,

355. 378... that was 23&v 3774 3784 553. 929. 9614 #7, 225,

Speaker

12634 288, 315, 317* 3194 322+ 327, 332. 3371 3381 580,

7831 78*. 326. 785. 8364 839, l*tl, 13764 1025* 962. 9*34

1*00 and 782. actîon taken by the Senate June 28th. 1987.

tlnda Hawker, Secretarve/o

Greimanl *... Will be in Session. On page eight of the

Calendar on the Order of Nonconcurrence... Alrightv Ladies

and Gentlemenv on page eigbt of the Calendarv on the Order

of Nonconcurrence, on the Order of Nonconcurrence. those

Bllls are Bîlls that bave been... tbat have House

Amendments that have gone to the senate and the Senate has

refused to concur wîtb the House Amendments. So that, if

you have... wish to place a Bîll into a conference

Committeev it will be on this Order that #ou will have to

dlrect your attention. You ma? also wish, on the other

hand, to recede from âmendments that are House Amendments,

and that is the Order that we will now pursue. The Chair

intends to take onlv those Bills that the Zponsor intends

to not recedev in other words to nonconcur in tbe Senate

actlon. And so that if you... the motion would be that the

Heuse refuses to recede and that a Conference Committee be

appointed. We will not take Motions which will now recede

from Senate... House Amendments. So4 on this order appears

Senate Bill I2. Mr. Fllnn. dîd #ou wish to... Mr> Flinn./

Flinn: *1 plan to recede, so Iem not quallfled for vour call.e'

Speaker Greiman: ''âlrîght. Thank you. Alriqht. Senate Bilt 80.
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dr. Steczo. Out of the record. Senate Bill 123, Mr.

Homer. Out of the record. Senate Bill t2*v Mr. Homer.

senate Blll 1::. Mr. Daley, what is vour pleasure on

tbis?o

Dale#l lout of the record.e

Speaker Grelman: Nout of t6e record. Senate Bl11 1&t4 out of the

record. Senate Bill #844 out of tbe record. And Senate

Bill *96, out of the record. Senate Bill 600. Mr. Young.

wbat do vou wisb to do7 Rr. Clerk, Senate 8il1 600.*

Clerk O*Brienz esenate Blll 600* a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Munlcipal Codev with House Amendments tm # and 5o*

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook, Rr. Youngoe

Yeungz NThank youv Mr. Chairman. I would move that we refuse to

recede and place this Bill in a Conference Committee.o

Speaker Greimanz OGentteman from Cookv Mr. Youngv moves that the

House refuse to recede from Senate (sic - Housel Amendments

#l+ # and 5 and that a Conference Committee be establisbed.

On that, is tbere discussion. There being nonev the

question is4 *shall the qotion carrvz* Those in faver

#ave*m opposed *no*. In the opinion of the Chair. the

fayes* bave it, and the House does refuse to recede from

Senate Amendments... from House Amendments /1... from House

Amendments #1@ # and 5 and requests that a Conference

Committee be convened. On this Order appears Senate Bill

6821 Mr. Brunsvold. Yes, Mr. Steczo, for what purpose do

:ou seek recognition? Y@u want to take that? Kr. Clerk.l

Clerk O*Brien: esenate Bill 682, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Hunlcipal Code, toqether wlth House Amendments #L@ 2 and

5.*

Steczoz OThank you. Mr. Speaker. I move that the House refuse to

recede from House Amendments #l, 2 and 5 to Senate Bill

682.*

Speaker Grelmanz RGentleman from Cook moves that the House refuse

#
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to recede from Heuse Amendments 51, 2 and 5 to Senate 8i11

682. And oa thatp is there discusslon? There belnq nonev

the question is@ 'Shall the House refuse to recede7e Those

in favor 'ave', opposed eno'. In the opinion of the Cbair,

the :ayes* have it, and the House refuses to recede from

House Amendments :, 2 and 5 and a Eonference Committee be

appointed. On this Order appears Senate Bill 696% Mr.

Hicks. 0ut of the record. on this Order appears Zenate

Bil1 8561 Rr. Bowman. 0ut of the record. And 898. Ms.

Braun. 9184 Mr. Piel. Mr. Clerkw read the Bi1l.*

Clerk OeBrienz Osenate Bill 9:8, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act to provide for and regulate the administration of

trusts bv trust companies, together uith House Amendments

#1 and 2.O

Speaker Greîmanz eGentleman from Cook, :r. P#e1.*

Plelz OThank voum Mr. Speaker. would aove that the House

refuse to recede from House âmendments l and 2 and a

Conference Committee be reported... be formed.o

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendments #t and 2 to Senate Bill 918. There

belng no dsscussion, the question is, *shall tbe House so

refuse to recede?* Tbose in favor eave*v opposed *noe. In

the opinion of the Chair, the 'aves' have it, and the

Motion... and the House does refuse to recede from

Senate... from House Amendments 1 and 2 and asks for a

Eonference Cemmittee. On this order appears Senate Bill

t0l#4 Mr. Dunn. Out of the record. on thls Order appears

Senate Bilt 10524 llr. UcGann. Mr. McGann in the chamber?

0ut of the... Mr> McGannoo

dcGannz OYes, thank vou...*

Speaker Gceimanz *Mr. Clerk, read tbe Bi11... the motion./

Clerk O:Brienl lsenate Bi11 1052* a Bill for an ;ct to amend the

Retailers: Occupatlon Tax Act. together with House
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Amendment #1.*

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman froo Cook, Mr. McGann.e

McGann: ''Yes, I move not to recede witb House Amendment on Senate

Bill 1052. and I request a Conference Committee.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook moves that tbe House do

refuse to recede from House Amendment Jt to Senate Bill

1052. There being no discussion. question îs4 *Shat1 the

Motlon carry7* A1l in favor *a#e*, opposed *no'. In the

opinion of the Ehair. the *ayese have it@ and the House

refuses to recede from House Amendnent : to Senate Bill

1052 and requests a Conference Eemmittee. On this Order

appears... @r. Ronan, ves, dId you wlsh to go back to the

Bil1 that @ou had... Atright. On tbis Order appears

Senate Bl1l tll. Mr. Elerk, read the Bill.e

clerk OeBrlenz e'Senate Bill 16t4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illlnols Vehicle Code. together witb House Amendments @t, 5

and 6.*

Speaker Greimanz oTbe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Ronaneo

Ronanz OThank youv Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. I

refuse to succeed fsic - recede) from... Yeahv whates the

matter? I said recede. Nhat's the matter? I refuse to

recede from House Amendments t, 5 and 6 and request a

Conferenceoe

Speaker Greiman: NGentleman from Cook, Mr. Ronan, moves that the

House refuse te recede from House Amendments tf 5 and 6 to

Senate Bill t6l. All those in favor signif: by voting

*ave*, those opposed vote eno*. Qoting is open. This

is... I#m sorry. AI1 those... A11 those in favor signifv

by saylng 'ave*. tbose opposed 'no*. In the opinion of the

Chair. the eaves: have it, and tbe House does refuse to

recede from House âmendments #tv 5 and 6 to Senate Bill t61

and requests a Conference Comnittee. Mr. McAutiffe. :r.

Clerk, on this Order appears Senate Bill 1222. Read the
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Bi11.*

Clerk O:Brlenz esenate Bill 1222T a Bill for an Act în relation

to taxes, together with House Amendment @t.W

Speaker Greimanz HGentleman from Eook, Mr. McAuliffe.e

McAuliffez /1 would like the House to refuse to recede from the

Amendment.o

Speaker Greimanz oGentleman from Cookv Mr. RcAuliffe, moves that

the House refuse to recede from House Amendment Jt to

Senate Bill :222. There being no discussion, the question

is@ *Sha11 the House refuse to recedeT. Alt those ln favor

signlf? bv sa#ing eake#. tbose opposed *no.. In the

opinion of the Chair, tbe 'ayesf have it, and the House

refuses to recede from House Amendaent 21 to Senate Bill

1222 and requests a Conference Eommittee. On this Order

appears Senate Bill 1#28. Kr. Turner? :r. Turner in the

chamber? 8r. Turner. Mr. Clerk. read the Bi11.O

Clerk O:Brienz Osenate Bill 1*28, a Bill for an Act in relation

to rehabilitation of abandoned housing. togetber with House

Amendment &1.*

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook. Mr. Turner.e

Turnerz eêThank you. ;r. Chairman. I refuse to... ask the House

to refuse to recede from tbe... to nonconcur with the

Senate Amendments to House Bi1l... Senate Bill 1428.0

Speaker Greimanz OGentleaan from Eook, Rr. Turner. moves tbat tbe

House refuse to recede to Senate ... to House Amendment #1

to Senate Bill 1428. A1l those in favor signify by

voting... bv savlng eave*, those opposed *no*. ln the

opinion of the chairv the eavese have itv and the House

does refuse to recede from House âmendment 1 to Senate Bill

1*28 and requests a Conference Committee. tadies and

Gentlemen, this mornlng there were two Catendars, first tbe

customarv Calendar whicb contains the usual and customarv

material. In addition we bad a Supplemental House Cakendar
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/1 in @ellou whicb provîded for agreed concurrences. Tbese

were Bills that tbe Leadership believed would be... Members

would be seekîng to concur in the Senate Amendments. If

you do not wisb to concur on anv of the Bills of which vou

are the Sponsor and wbicb appear on Agreed Concurrences,

there is a list here up at the well. Please advise the

Clerk tbat @ou do not wish to concur with the Senate

Amendment, if #ou are tbe Sponsor of a Bill that is on tbe

Agreed foncurrence tist. It is the intention of the Ehalr

to take a vote on tbe Agreed Concurrence List in about an

hour or so, perhaps at llz30 or so, twelve o*clock.

Members will then have a period of time to vote #no' or

.presente or not votingv whatever tbeir choice might be.

Sov @ou would do well to examine the Agreed Concurrence

Llst to determine whetber vou have a Bill that vou wish to

nonconcur in which mîght be on that list. Other Bills will

be on tbe white Calendar and w111 be pursued in the usual

and customarv manner. Ns. Braunm for what purpose do vou

seek recognition7/

Braunz eMr. Speaker. I was not on the floor wben @ou called

Senate Bill 898* and I was wondering if you could go back

to that.e

Speaker Grelmanz OAbsolutely-o

Braun: 01 would like to nonconcur in Senate (sic - Housel

Amendment I.*

Speaker Greimanz OLet me also find outo.. Nr. Homer. #ou sought

recognition?o

Homerz OThank youv Mr. Speaker. And I would... on the same Order

of Businessv Senate Bill 12#. I wish to refuse to recede.o

Speaker Greimanz oâlright. Let*s go... 1*11 call tbese three

Bills and we will take them and then we will move to the

Order of Concurrences. So, on page eight of the Calendar

appears Senate Bill 123. 12*4 is that the one... Alright,
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124. Mr. Clerk.lt

Clerk O'Brlen: ''Senate B11l 124, a B1ll an Act to amend the

Code of Criminal Procedure, together with House Amendment

jj 1 ? #

Speaker Greiman: ''Mr. Homer.''

Homer: MThank you, Mr. Speaker. move, at thls time, that the

House refuse to recede from the B11l and House Amendment.''

Speaker Greïnan: ''Gentleman from Fulton , Mr. Homer, Roves that

the House refuse to recede from Senate Amendpent 1 to

Senate B1ll... House Amendment #1 to Senate B111 124. Al1

in favor say 'aye' opposed 'no' In the oplnlon of the

Chair, the 'ayes' have The Motïon carrles and the#

House does refuse to recede from House Amendment *1 to

Senate B1ll 124 and requests a Conference Commtttee. And

requests Conference Committee. On this Order appears

Senate B:ll 89ô. Mr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brlen: HSenate Bïll 898 , B11l for an Act to amend the

School Code, together wlth House AmendMent *1.91

Speaker Grelman: MThe Lady from Cook, Ms. Braun.'?

Braun: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I pove that the House refuse to

recede from House Amendment to Senate B:11 898 and

request that Conference Committee be appointed.''

Speaker Greiman: ''Lady from Cook Ms. Braun noves that the House

refuse to reced'e from House Amendnent *1 to Senate B&11

898. A11 tn favor 'aye' opposed In the opinion of

the Chaàr, the 'ayesl have and the House does refuse to

recede from House Amendment *1 to Senate B11l 898 and

requests Conference Committee. On thàs Order- . On the

Order of Concurrence on page three of the Calendar appears

House B1ll l6. Mr. Cullerton. Out of tNe record. On

this Order appears House Bï1l 124 , Mr. Ewlng. Out of the

record. On thls Order appears House B1l1 1*3, Mr. Wolf.

Out of the record. On this Order appears House B11l 259
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Mr. Stange. Hr. Stange. Out of the record. Dn this

Order appears House Bitl 308, out of the record. House

Bill 527, ;r. Mccracken. Kr. Clerkv read the Bi11.*

clerk OeBrlenl lHouse Bill 527. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Code of Criminal Procedure, together with Senate âmendment

p2.n

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from gupage, Kr. McEracken.n

Mccracken: eThank vou. Kr. Speaker. I move to... that the House

concur to Senate âmendment 22. Senate Amendment /2 would

require that when a child is temporarilv removed from the

state b: the noncustodian parent, that notification be

given either to that parent or to the parents... the other

parents' attornev and tbatês a11 it requiresm qiving the

location and the date or time of returne and l move that we

concur Sn Senate Amendment 92.*

Speaker Greimanz oGentleman from Dupagev Rr. McEracken, moves

that the House concur in Senate Amendments #1 and to

House Bit1...*

Mccrackenz Rlust 2% Mr. Speaker.O

Speaker Greimanz Ooh, I*m sorrv, 2 to House Bill 527. On that,

ls there any debate? Tbe Lady from Lasalle, Ms. Breslin.o

Breslin: eThank you, Mr. Speaker. I can understand tNe reason

for this request. I have a feeling, however, that it would

be impossible for the state to enforce. kbat this

Amendment does is require every parent uho is the custodial

parent Tor the moment to notifv tbe noncustodial parent of

the place that thev are taking the child in their custody

for a vacation perlod and the dates ln which they will be

gone. It occurs to me that that would be verv difficult to

enforce. Qhat if vou decide to extend your vacation? Hhat

lf vou coutdn*t get into that motel that @ou were planning

to stav at and @ou had to move to the next town? Mhat if

you cancelled your vacation for some other reasons and you

t0
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stayed in town? What what what tf? It occurs to

Me that such a provlslon would be lmpossible to enforce and

at this late hour, we should probably be looking for other

alternatlves or studylng over the sumMer.''

Speaker GretLan: HGentleman from Cook, Mr. Sutker.''

Sutker: HW111 the Gentleman yield for a questton?'d

Speaker Creiman: ''Indïcates he w:l1.''

Sutker: ''Representative Mccracken, does the Amendment provlde

that notice to the attorney ls sufflclent?''

Mccracken: HYes.H

Sutker: HYou need not notlfy , therefore , the parent hlmself or

herself, is that correct?''

Mccracken: HCorrect.l'

speaker Gretman: ''Mr. Mccracken to close.''

Mccracken: MI'd asR for a favorable vote. Thïs...H

Speaker Grelman : l'Question às, 'Shall the House concur in Senate

Amendment *2 to House Bill S2??# A1l in favor sàgnlfy by

voting 'aye' those opposed vote Thts ls ftnal

actton. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wlsh?

Have all voted who wish? Mr. Clerk take the record. On

this question there are- . On this questton there are 99

'ayeg 1 votlng 'no' 8 votlnq 'present' and the House

does concur in Senate Amendment *1 (sic to House B1l1

527. Thts B1ll, having recelved the Constltutional

Majortty, ts hereby declared passed. 2, Amendment #2. And

it remalns Passed. 671, out of tNe record. On thts Order

appears Senate Countryman. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brlen: HSenate House) B1ll 692 Bi11 for an Act#

to anend the Code of Cïvïl Procedure, together with Senate

Amendment *1.'6

Speaker Greinan: f'Gentleman from DeKalb Mr. CountryDan .''#

Countryzan: ''Well thank you , Mr. Speaker, Ladtes and Gentlemen

of the House. The underlylng anended the Code of
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Civil Procedure to allow lawsuits to be brought against the

publlcv municipal or governmental quasi-municipal

corporation in the countg which the transaction or some

part of tbe transaction occurred out of which the cause of

actlon arose. And tbat corrected the Eode of Civit

Procedure to be the same as against an# entity. Tbe

effect of the senate Amendment, howeverm deals in a

different areaf and that prevides tbat, notwithstandîng anv

other provision of the lawv the centract... on contract

actions against a suret? on payment or a performance bond

shall be commenced, lf at all, witbin the same ttme

limitation applicable to the bond principat. This is the

same as House Bill 4#0 which was presented by

Representative Dunn and never got called for a vote. And

ît also rectlfies the problem in the case of People, Exrelv

Skinner versus Hellmuth and some others. And in that case

what happened was there was a lawsuit brought against the

principat. The principal was dismissed because the statute

of llmltations had run. The surety was held in. The

suret: on a bond is no more than somebody assuring the

performance of the bondp and the equitable solution to the

problem is to amend the statute because the Supreme Eourt

said the Leqislature never did amend the statute to show

there was lntent tbat the suretv be enclosed. So4 what

this does is brlng equity to the sureties and the bonds in

which they write, and I move ror its passageee

Speaker Greimanz lGentleman fron DeKalb, <r. Countrvman, moves

tbat the House concur in Senate Amendment /1 to House Bill

692. And on thatv is there any discussion? Question ts,

*Sba11 the House concur?e Al1 in favor signify by voting

*aye*, those opposed vote enoe. Voting is open. This is

final action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Mr. Clerk, take the
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record. 0n this question there are 106 votinq 'a?e', none

voting *no', 1 voting *present*, and the House does concur

in Senate Amendment ,1 to Heuse Bill 692. And on this

Order appears House Bill T03, Mr. Curran. Do you wish to

proceed? dr. Elerk. read tbe Bil1.*

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate tsic - House) Bill 203, a Bill for an Act

relating to seed capital investments in agribusiness,

together with Senate Amendment #t.*

Speaker Greimanz OGentteman from Sangamon. Nr. Eurran.e

Curranz oThank vouv Mr. Speaker. I wish to concur in Senate

Amendment Jl to House Bill 703* The Amendment slmplv

removes the custody of the Seed Capîtal Fund from t6e Farm

nevelopment Autbority and replaces it with the State

Treasurer, whicb ue feel ls consistent with other state

pollcy.o

Speaker Greiaanz eGentleman from Sangamon, Mr. Curranv moves that

the Heuse concur in Senate Amendment Jt to Heuse Bill 703.

There being no discussion. the question isv *Ghall the

House concur?* AlI in favor siqnifv by voting #ake'm those

opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. and this is final

actson. Have all voted wbo wish? Have a1I voted who wlsh?

Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. On

this question there are t1G *aves*m none voting 'no* and

none voting *present*v and the House concurs in Senate

Amendment 91 to House Bill 703. And this Biklv havlng

received a Constitutional Maloritv, is herebv dectared

passed. On this Order appears House Bitl 705. Mr. Clerk.

read the Bi1l.O

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bilt 705* a Bill for an âct in relation to

farm debt mediation, toqether uith Senate Amendment :1 and

2.o

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Rock Islandv Mr. Brunsvoldoo

Brunsvoldz NThank #ou. Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of
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the House. I move to concur in Senate Amendments l and 2.

Senator Joyce put an Amendment on that fine-tuned the Bill.

:ev through tbe negotiation period. decided tbat the

governlng board wouldnet be necessary, that Director

Werrîes could handle that. Me left the... the advisor?

board ln place for administrative rules. He put a number

of minor provislons in there. nothing that would hurt the

Bl1l. âmendment J72 actually moved back the implementation

period that was required... that was requested by the

bankers. The? were upset bv the number of days tbat was àn

the original Bikl, 175. ke moved it back to 100 days which

meets a lot of their obdection. Sov I would ask for

concurrence on Senate Amendments 1 and 2.*

Speaker Greimanl OThe Gentleman from Rock rsland, @r. Brunsvold,

moves for the concurrence of Senate Amendment 5: and 2 to

House Bill T05. And on tbat, tbe Gentleman from Mctean.

:r. Roppee

Roppz eThank you, Mr. Speaker. Nould the Sponsor vield?/

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he*ll vleld for questions.o

Roppz OIn Senate Amendment #tv what was the reason for increasing

that membership of the advisory council from 18 to 197*

Brunsvoldz OThat was done at the request of tbe bankers. They

thought tbat the: ought to have anotber banker on that

advisory committee. it *as done at theîr request. And

didnet see anv harm ln that. and we went ahead and went

*1th their request./

Roppz OHow manv do theg have on there now?R

Brunsvoldz *1 believe it*s three.e

Roppz OThree with the increase up to 19?*

Brunsvold: OYeso/

Roppz RAnd the provlslon for mediation requests within t00 days.

ls that.oo

Brunsvoldr ONov the 10O days is... is the implementation period.
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After the Governor... If tbe Governor would slgn the Billv

it would have to be up and running and medlators in place

within t00 davs. The oriqinal Bill said l25 days or

Februar: tstee

Roppz *1 quess I*m raislng a practlcal question as to whether or

not those appointments can be made and the advisory

committee operative and rules and regulations if 100 days

ls reall: practical. Ites a prettv sbort perlod of time.e

Brunsvoldz *We... Yeah. ue dîscussed that. and I discussed that

with Larry Werries and we think that, and he agreed that

l00 davs would not be out of reason at all. He thinks he

can get it up and running before that.o

Reppr Ookav. Mell, certainly that will keep them on their toes.

Thank youe*

Brunsvoldz oTbank Fou.o

Speaker Greimanl OFurther discussionz There being nonev the

question is, *shall the House concur in Senate Amendments

#t and 2 to House Bill T05?# Al1 those in favor siqnlfv b:

voting 'aye*, those opposed vote *noe. Voting is openv and

this ls final action. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11

voted uho wlsh? Have à1'l voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take

the record. Oa this question there are tO5 voting *aye*, 7

veting @noff t voting *present', and the House does concur

in Senate Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bilt 705. And this

Bi114 havlng received a Eonstitutional Malority. is hereby

declared passed. On this Order appears House Bill 7t;# ;r.

Van Duvne. On this Order appears House Bill 726. Mr.

McNamara. On this Order appears House BiI1 805. Yes, Mr.

Delaegher, on 1261*

Delaegherz OYes, Kr. Speaker, I am a bypbenated Eosponsor of tbat

and Mr. McNamara asked if l would carrv that Bill for

hlmoN

Speaker Greimanl OAlriqht, okav, alrigbt. Fine. <r. Clerk. 726.
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read the B1ll.''

Clerk O 'Brten: ''House

June 29, 1987

for an Act to amend the

Intergovernmental Mlssing Child Recovery Act , together with

Senate Amendment *1.1:

Speaker Grelman: HThe Gentleman from zock Island, Mr. Delaegher.''

Delaegher: HThank you , Mr. Speaker, Members of the General

Asselblyp I move to concur wlth Senate Anendment *1 to

House Dtll 726.:*

Speaker Greiman: ''Centleman moves that the House concur in Senate

Amendment *1 to House B1l1 726. And on that , there

discusslon? The Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Mccracken.î'

Mccracken: agree with the Amendment but for the record we

Should probably dlscuss the Anendnent. There was some

concern that I-SEARCH could or pollce, generalty,

could not adequately Berve runaways between 18 and that

they reach majorïty at 18, but the Juvenlle Code gives the

courts jurtsdictàon over chlldren until theyfre 21 in some

clrcunstances. As matter of fact deftned child ls a

Qtnor up to the age of 2l. Police were becoming concerned

that because of thls, they may be charged wlth false arrest

they took ïnto custody someone whose parents had sald

was a runaway. Apparently , there has been Bome dlscussion

the State Polïce about rule makïng regarding thts issue,

at least I'2 aware of that and I'm sure Representattve

Delaegher 1s. So, that should solve that problem making

the Amendnent approprlate to delete the change :n age. So,

I stand in support of tt.A'

speaker Grelman: HFurther discussion? Questlon &s, 'Shall the

House concur ïn Senate Amendment *1 to House Bill 726?*

A11 ln favor vote 'aye' those opposed vote 'no' Vottng

open. This is flnal actlon. Have al1 voted who wlsh?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wlsh? Mr.

Clerk , take the record. On thls questlon there are 1l3

7 2 6 , B
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*a?e*... Yes. Harris votes *aye*. Mr. Harris. if #ou

wi11... if you wlll push vour button, tbe switches are

still open. 0b4 1... vour key. Alrigbt. fine. Mr. Clerkm

take tbe record. On this question there are 1t* *aye',

none voting *no*, none voting epresente, and the House does

concur in Senate Amendment @1 to House Bill 726. And this

Bill, having recelved a Eonstitutional Maloritvv is hereby

declared passed. On this Order appears House Bill lA3.

Mr. Clerk, read the Billoo

Clerk OeBrienz eêHouse Bill 1*34 a Bill f@r an Act to amend the

Public fommunit: Eollege Act. together with Senate

Amendment #t.e

Speaker Greimanz *Mr. Molf, 113.*

Wolfl eTbank you, Mr. Speaker. House Bi11... I move to concur in

Senate Amendment #t to House B111 113. Bouse Bill 1#34 as

?ou know, is the Bitl that would provide and permit the

election of trustees bv a single nember district. The

Blt14 as it was originallv submittedv woutd have applied to

al1 communitv colleqe districts in the state except ror the

City of Cbicage, Cook Eount: and East St. touis. The

Amendment that was put on b? the senate provides now that

tbis legislation will onlv applv to the Belleville area

college communitk district which is ln mv area. I would

move to concur in Senate Amendment 91.*

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman moves that the House concur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bil1 1*3. Anv discussion? There

being none, alt those in favor signif: bv voting 'ave*,

those opposed vote *no'. Voting is open, and this is final

action. Have alt voted who wish? Have aI1 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. On

tbis question there are 103 *aveêv 3 *n@e4 1 voting

epresent', and the House does concur in Senate Amendment Jk

to House Bill 1#3* And tbis 8i1l, having received the
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Constitutional..., is hereby declared passed. 0n this

Order... on this Order appears House Bill 217. Mr. Clerk,

read the Bi11.#l

Clerk O#Brsenz OHouse Bil1 217* a Bill for an Act to amend the

Eivit Administrative Code of Illlnois, together with Senate

Amendment #1.*

Speaker Grelmanz OGentleman from Will, Rr. Van Duvne.l

Van Duvnez RYesv thank Fou, Mr. Speaker. The Amendment nakes no

substantial change, and I move to concur.O

Speaker Greimanz êeouestion is4 'Sbatt the Houseeeo: Gentleman

from Hill moves tbat the House concur in Senate Amendment

41 to House Bill 717. And on tbatv the Gentlesan from

Dupagev Mr. Rccracken.o

Mccrackenz NThank vou. Hl1l the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Grelmanz Olndlcates he*ll vield for questions.e

Mccrackenz *1 agree it doesn#t make a change. Doesn't language

covering the disposal. as wetl as other usesv alreadv exist

ln tbe Bi11? You would agree witb thatee

van ouyner OThe Amendment does change... add the disposalm but

Senator Jovce assures me that tbates no malor problem, and

he wil1 work it out with the Governorao

Mccrackenz Ookay. Thank vou.e

Speaker Greimanl Oouestion is@ eshall the House concur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill 7177* Those in favor vote

'ave#. those opposed *noe. Voting is open. This is final

action. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wîshz

Mr. Clerk. take the record. On this question there are lt3

'avee, none voting 'noe and none voting *present'. and the

House does concur in Senate Amendment f/l to House Bill 717.

And this Billv having recelved a Constitutional Malority.

is bereb? declared passed. On this Order appears House

Bill 805. Mr. Klemm. do vou wish to proceedz Mr. Hannig,

yes, alright. Mr. Cterkv read the Bikl.e
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Clerk O'Brïen: MHouse Btll

June 29, 1987

a Bill for an Act to amend the80S,

Illinols Vehicle Code , together wlth Senate Amendment

Speaker Grelman: ''The Gentleman fron Macouptn, Mr. Hannïg.''

Hannïg: ''Yes , thank you, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House , I

would move that we concur in Senate Amendment #1. The

Auendment to the Bï11 actually ls technical Amendment,

but lt does llnit further the B1l1. The underlylng Bll1

baslcally provtdes that we would exempt two Emall z1p code

areas in the Foster Townshlp area from the emkssion

inspectton test. And also has Amendnent *2 whlch

Representatlve Klemn has been worklng on very hard to

to ;et passed. I'd be happy to answer any questions .
'b

Speaker Grelman: ''The Gentleman from Macoupin noves that the

House concur in Senate Amendment 1 to House B1ll 805. And

on that, there discusslon? There being none, the

questlon Ishall the House concur ln Senate Amendment

*1?: All favor slgnify by votïng 'aye' those opposed

vote Votlnq ïs open, and thls is final actlon. Have

all voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted who wàsh? Have

voted who wlsh? Clerk, take the record. On this

questton there are 80 'ayes' or 79 'ayes' 30 'nos'

none vottng 'presentî and thls... and the House does

concur in Senate Amendment *1 to House B&ll 80S. And thls

B1ll, havàng recelved a Constttuttonal Majority, IB hereby

declared passed. On thls Order appears House B11l ô19.

Xr. Clerk, read the B1ll.*'

Clerk O'Brien: HHouse 819, a for an Act to amend the

School Code , toqether wlth Senate Amendments *1 and 2.*:

Speaker Greiman: HLady from Cook , Ms. Flowers.''

Flowers: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladïes and Gentlemen of the House, move

to concur wïth House Bill 819.1'

Speaker Greiman: ''The Lady from Cook, Ms. Flowers, moves that the

House concur in Senate Amendment *1 and to House B1ll
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819. And on that, the Gentleman from... the Ladv from

Cookp Ks. Putlen./

Pullenz Ol'd like to ask the Sponsor a question. please./

Speaker Greimanz elndicates he*tl (sic - sheeltl vield for a

questlon-l

Pullenz oW!11 Mou please explain, since this is fînal passage,

what House Bill 8t9 does as amended by the Senate?''

Flowersz oTecbnically. the Bill was rewritten in the Senate to

create the drug free school and... because thates where

drugs... tbat's where kids reall? get thelr introduction to

drugs. Tbat is the purpose of the Bill. Andv as far as

the Amendment is concerned. I bave not read it thoroughlv,

but I don*t know att the changes that thev made. But it's

Just a better B!l1 tban wbat it was wben it left tbe House.

The Senate Amendment g2 provides that the state druq free

school advisor? committee shall recommend, instead of

develop, crlteria for rating certain grant applications and

guidelines and administer procedures for the drug free

school program. Also. it ellminates the restriction on the

tvpe of members designated bv the State Superintendent of

Education to serve on the advisor: committeeoO

Pullenz OYou sald that this Bill îs for the purpose of promoting

drug free scbools. Hould vou please tell us brîefly how it

seeks to do that?o

Flowersz OAs far... It's educating the kids on uhat drugs can do

to themv number one. Number two, there w1l1 be some

enforcement there to support the increased efforts bv the

local 1aw enforcement agencies working in conlunction uith

the schoot districts and prevent drug and alcohol abuse

among school age children in and around the schools.o

Pullenz ODoes it set up state and local drug Tree advisory

committees for tbis?e

Flowers: *Nov thev#re already set up.e
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Pullenz OYou meane according to... do vou mean they*re set up in

the initlal Bi11 or do you mean thev#re set up in 1aw

alreadk7e

Flowersz eThe?*re alreadv in lawo

Pullenl OThevere in law. So4 this is some sort of Amendment to

the state and local drug free advisory committees that

exist?e

Flowersz RRigbtoe

Pullenz eTbank you.O

Speaker Greimanz OThe Lady from oupagev Ms. Cowlishaw.e

Cowllshawz RKhank voum Mr. Speaker. Nill the Sponsor Mield for a

questîon'o

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates be (sic - shel wilt.e

Coulishawz HRepresentative, as 1 understandm there were two

Amendments that were adopted in the Senate. Is khat

correct?''

Flowers: OThates correctlO

Eowlishawz lNow. the prior speaker who asked some questions here

Just before I was recognized asked #ou about tbe state drug

Free school advisorv committee and the local corresponding

committees. and v@u explained that those committees are

already establîshed bv current law that already exists in

the Illinois School Code. Is that correct? Alright. In

tbat event, l tbink it*s appropriate. since we seem to have

a tendency here to want to litter all tbe law books with

more and more things that do practlcallv nothinq, if tbose

t-o tvpes of committees atreadv exist, Just wbat does this

Bill doz/

Flowerst e1 would yield that question to Representative Braun,

pleaseeo

Speaker Greimanz OAlright, the Lady from... witb leave of the

House. the Lady from Cook, Ms. Braun-o

Braunz ORepresentative Cowlishaw and to Representative Pullen,
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what this essentially does ls gives the state some... an

advisory... allows for the setting of advisorv councils

that are created here to assist law enforcement to assist

local school districts so we, thenm give ourselves some

actlvity to indicate that we are interested in helping them

do what we*ve saldv at least in the newspapers, that we*re

going to do. So4 weere not preempting t6e locals. He*re

not getting in front of them. And the Senate Amendmentv

frankly, helps thatv because the Senate Amendment Just says

tbat wev instead of developlng criteria for this, fer

rating grant appllcations. we will recommend criteria. So,

we#re not... this is not mandating anything. We are Just

givingv if ?ou will, a belping hand to what it is that the

locals are doing to prevent drugs in the schoolsoe

Eowlishawz ''Okav. Perhaps, since @ou were answering this

questionv :ou might be willing to answer the next one. It

is my understanding tbat a11 this Bill refers tov as far as

groups, commlttees, anvthing along tbat linev ls the state

druq free school advisorv committee and the local

counterpart.l

Braunz ORight.''

cowtishawz lBut you Just mentioned some other kind of committee.o

Braunz RN/. taw enforcement. Tbat's already thereeo

Cowlisbaw: oYou*re goinq to have a 1aw enforcement committee?o

Braunr *NoT no. Law enforcement is already involved with

anti-drug activities on the schoolsoe

Cowlishawz e'Wettv I most certainlv hope soeW

Braunz ORight. ând the schools... the school... And the

scbool... the school boards are involved in anti-drug

activities in scbools.e

Braun: RThev ought to be.#'

Cowlishawz WRight. Sov a11 this is saving is that we@ the state.

via the... what are we calling it, the drug free schook
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advisory committee, we uill be involved in that process,

will make recommendationsv but no mandates, witl assist

those local efforts. Al1 it does is put the state into the

actionv as it werep with assistlng locals. And it seems to

me totallv appropriate, Representative Cowlishaw, tbat we

would do tbatm because ites one thing for us to sit back

and to empower them to do something about drugs it's

another thing te say that we will be involved with

assisting themeo

Cowlishawz eAlright. ln other wordsv these committees are now to

become involved in 1aw enforcementee

Braunz NNo, Representative Eowlishawv that*s nothing... the Bill

bas nothinq to do witb that. Look at the... 1 mean, if vou

look at the language of t6e Bill. A1l that weere doing is

saylng that the state wants to assist vou. local school

districts... tbe state wants to assist vou, local law

enforcement, in vour efforts to create a drug free

environment in the schools. Weere not mandating

guidelines. We#re not mandating anything. We*re Just

there in an advisorv capacitv and tbat is what the Bill

calls for, is an advisor: capacitv.e

Cowlishawz 'zAlright. To the Bill4 and thank vou verv much for

your answers. I am grateful for that. To the Bi11. This

Bill4 which does absolutelv nothing. reminds me of

sometbing have long believed and believed fervently and

that îs, that God so loved the world, that He did not send

a committeeeo

Speaker Greiman: Otad# from Eookv ds. Parcells.o

Parcellsl OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Would the Sponsor ybeld?

Would the Sponsor yield? I have no problep with the ideaf

but I noticed under the Fiscal Note it said the funding of

this program will be based upon the amount appropriated for

the purposes of this legislation bv the General àssemblv
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and the Governor which says to me almost notbing. I mean.

ites sort of a cop out. Do we bave anvwhere in our

elementar? and secondar: education appropriation a line

item for this?f'

Braunz *No.*

Parcellsz %#So, we*re golng to be coming up with a committee that

we have no fundîng for.o

Braun: ONO, that*s... tbe committee is Just there,

Representative. The state: right now, we bave no mechanism

for assisting local government efforts to prevent drugs in

the schools. He don:t. And sov to fikl that void and to

say khe state really is involved in a programatlc kind of

wav. we*re creating an advisory cemmittee. Nowv the

advisorv committee may, at seme point in the futurev

develop some program where locaks can applv to us for

assistance in terms of dollars, but that*s doun the road.

That*s not what this does. All we/re talking about is we

need some... some programatic wav to show the învolvement

by this Body in anti-drug activities. How... I mean, I

don4t understand what difficult: there could possibly be

wlth that.e

Parcellsz :êI see. I Just... I wasn't sure what vou had in mind

in the wav of expenditures of funds.o

Braunz eRigbt. Just an advlsorF committee.e

Parcells: eThis committee would probablv bave no salary. but

perhaps a reimbursement, so tbere would have to be a small

amount of money. I would assume..eo

Braunz OThrough the state.e

Parcellsz e'... allocated to this.o

Braunz nThat would come out of the State Boardes budqet, not

ours. meanv it*s not a dlrect appropriation.o

Parceltsz HRigbt. It's not a line item in the budget, to your

knowledge.e
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Braunz *N@.O

Parcellsz OThank #ou.o

Braunl NThank MoueO

Speaker Greimanz WHave a11 voted who... Is there further

discussion? Is there further dlscussion? Tbere being

none. the Lady from Cookv Ms. Flowers, to closeoo

Braunz OThank vou, Kr. Speaker.o

Speaker Greimanz OMs. Braun, to close.e

Braunz eTo the dembersm rlght now. we have a situation in which

tbe statev we make all these noises about uanting drugs off

the school campus. but we have vet to bave a systemic

programatic wa? to assist local 1aw enforceaent and to

assist the... and to assist the efforts b? school

districts. And so, that's all this Bill does. It's an

advlsork committee. The advlsorv committee wî11 make

recommendations. We are there to hekp. It Is not... It

does not require an expenditure of money. This Bill is

slmplv to say that we4 in tbe State of lllînois. are

supportive of the local efforts to get drugs out of our

schools. And I think that's a positive vote for every

dember in this Houseeo

Speaker Greimanz Rouestion is4 *Shall t6e House concur in Senate

âmendments #t and 2 to House Bill 8197* Al1 those in favor

signlf: by voting eayee. those opposed vote *no*. Voting

is open. This is final action. Have all voted uho wish?

Have alt voted who wishz Have all voted wbo wish? Mr.

Elerkm take the record. 0n this questlon there are 87

voting *aFe*, 21 voting 'no*, 7 votlng epresent*. and the

House concurs in Senate Amendment 21 and 2 to House Bill

819. And this .Bil14 having received a Censtitutional

Malority, is hereby declared passed. On this Order appears

House Bill 915. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill. Mr. Mulcahev,

did #ou wish us to proceed? 9:5.*
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Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 915, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Scbool Codev together with Senate Amendment 91.*

Speaker Greimanz lTbe Gentleman from Minnebagov Kr. Mulcahey.e

Mulcaheyz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. 1 move we concur with Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bilt 915. It puts Julv 1st, :987. as

the effective date and the Bil1 itself repeals the August

tst repealer of the school aid formula. The Amendment

simplv makes Jul: tst of *87 the effective datev and I

would move for concurrence./

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentteman from Hlnnebago. Mr. Mulcahevv

moves that the House concur in Senate Amendment C?l to House

Bill 915. And on that, is there discussion? There being

none, the question isp 'Shall the House concur in Senate

Amendments #1 to House Bill 9157: Those in favor signify

by voting *ave*e those opposed vote 'no*. Voting is open.

Tbls is flnal action. Have atl voted who wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Mr. Elerk, take

the record. 0n this question there are l1t *ayeev none

voting eno*. none votinq epresent*. and the House concurs

in Senate Amendment #t to House Bill 915. And this BilI,

having received a Constitutional Malorltv, is herebv

declared passed. On tbis Order appears House Bil1 932.

Mr. Clerk. read tbe Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 932, a Bill for an Act autborizlng tbe

convevance of certain state propertv, together with Genate

Amendment #t.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Jacksonv :r. Richmondo':

Richmondz OTbank you, dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I move to concur with Senate Amendment #t to House

Bill 932. Wbat it does is to remove the Section that

pertains to pavments of over one do1... b@... over one

dollar by the Department of conservation to the Joliet

Regional Port District in Wilt County for a lease of up to
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9% vears. This is being handled in anotber Bill. Sov I

move that we concur witb this Amendment.o

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Jackson. Mr. Richmondm moves

that the House concur to Senate Amendment f#l to House 8i11

932. And on that, is there dlscussion? Tbere being... the

question isv 'Shatl the House concur?e Al1 tbose in favor

signifv b: voting eave'. those opposed vote *no*. Votinq

is open, and this is final action. Have al1 voted who

wlshz Have all voted wbo wish? Have all voted wh@ wish?

Mr. Elerkm take the record. On tbis question there are tt2

votlng *ave*, none voting 'no* and none voting 'present*,

and the House concurs in Senate Amendment #t to House Bill

932. And this Bill. having received the Constîtutional

Aaloritv, is herebv declared passed. with leave of the

Housem we*ll return to the Order of House Bilts on

Concurrence, House Bill 671. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill &7t, a Bill for an Act to amend

Township Lawv togetber with Senate Amendment /1.0

Speaker Grelman: RAnd on thatp the Ladv from Cook. Ms. Pullen.o

Pultenz lThank vouv Mr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Thls Bill originall: passed tbe House on an agreed

falendarv I believe. It changes the date on which

townships are required to determine what the salary will be

when they are faclng an election. It moves t6e date back

from about a week or two before the election to just before

the time of flling. And the reason for this is to relîeve

township officials from having to campaign on rumors about

what they intend to do with officials* salaries during

campaign season. If this Bilk passesv what we will have

done îs... what they will be able to do is take action on

their salaries up front. so that in townships where thev

bave no întention of changinq the salariesv they donet have

te keep beating off tbeir opponents saving. *took wbat
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thev:re qoing to de Just before the electîon when tbey have

no intention of doing that at a1l.* Tbe âmendment in the

Senate slmply limited this to Cook County because it was

some Cook Eounty townships who bad suggested this and some

of the downstate townships weren#t sure that thev wanted

it. And I move we concur In Senate Amendment l.e

Speaker Grelmanz OThe Lad: from Cook, Ms. Pullenm moves that the

House concur in Senate Amendment ft to House Bill 671. Is

there discussion? There being none, the question is,

*Shal1 the House concur?* AlI in favor signlfv by voting

*aye*, those opposed vote *no*. Voting îs open. And this

is final action. Have a1l voted *ho eish? Have al: voted

who wish? Have at1 voted who wish? :r. Clerkv take the

record. On this question there are t09 :a#es'. 2 voting

*noe, 2 votîng 'present*v and the House does concur in

Senate Amendment 1 to House Bill ô7t. And this 0il14

having received a Constitutional Najoritym is hereby

dectared passed. Mr. Mautinoe for what purpose are @ou

seeklng recognition?o

Mautinoz *Mr. Speakerv my vote on House Bî11 705 was

inadvertentl: recorded as evese. I would like the record

to reflect and the Journal to reftect that I would have

voted *no*. Thank youoe

Speaker Grelmanr oLet the transcript so reflect. Ladles and

Gentlemen, let me remind Members... Yes, Ms. Deuchleree

Deuchlerz nI would like tbe transcript to reflect that I would

have voted *no*... or eyes* on thatm my button was

lnadvertentl: pushedoe

Speaker Greimanr OOn the preceding Bill? Alright. That would be

on 671* Rs. oeucbler woutd have voted *ave* on that Bill.

Let the transcript so reflect. Kr. Delaegher. Mr.

Delaegher. Well. Nr. Matil... Mr. Delaegher. Mr.

Delaegher would have voted 'vese on that Bill also. Mr.
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Ratilevich. Matilevich.o

Matilevichz ospeaker, let the record reflect tbe reason l didn*t

vote was because I was confused. The Sponsor said it

referred to Cook Countv only. and oy analysis indicates

Just the opposite. So, I Just didnet vote.e

Speaker Greimanz Otadies and Gentlemenv Rembers are again

reminded, if they have a Bill on the Agreed Concurrence

List that the? wish to nonconcur in4 come to the well and

advise the Clerk so that that Bill may be removed from the

Agreed Eoncurrence Llst. Very shortl: we wlll be voting on

the Agreed Concurrence Calendar and @ou will then have an

opportunit: to cbange that vote thereafter. However. we

will be voting shortl? on this Calendar. on the Order of

Concurrences on page three appears House Bill 9*2. :r.

Clerkm read the Bikl.e

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 9#2. a Bill for an Act to amend

certain Acts in relation to energv generation from solid

wastev together with Senate Amendments #t and 3.o

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cookv Mr. Steczo.e

Steczoz OThank Fou, 8r. Speakerv Members of the House. I would

move to concur with Senate Amendments #1 and *3 to House

Bill 9*2. House Bill 9*21 in its present formm is an

attempt to address the serious solld waste disposal problem

that northeastern Illinois faces in the next few years.

We*ve all been made aware that tipping fees are risingm

landfitls are closing. He know that the possibilitv of

siting new Iandfills is almost impossible. but someïbing

has to be done to try to deal with the garbage crisis that

we currentty have. House Bil1 9#2 seeks to do that. House

Bll1 9#2 wouldv in its present formv would provide that

locat municipalities and local areas would be able to

provide and develop solid waste disposal plants simitar to

and in conlunction with the l72 plants tbat we enacted Just
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a feu kears ago. In terms of doing that, they will bave a

goal of 25 percent recycling and. once that is accomplished

and once tbey have tbe plants set forth. they could, în

factm use Incineration of that solid waste to cogenerate

electrlcity. That etectrlcitv woutd then be sold to the

utitit? companv and hopefullv the combination of tipping

fees and the fees that would be charged for the sale of the

etectricity would pay for tbe plant and tbe disposal of the

garbage. House 8î1l 942 also provides that the utilit@e if

theg bave to bu? back at higher than the avoided cost rate,

would be able to take the amount of additional between the

avoided cost rate and tNe purchase rate, as a credit to tbe

public utility tax; however, that credit would have to be

paid back by the plant. Sov there actually would be no

loss to tbe public utilitv fund. This would be similar to

loans. Also. I should make mention tbat the first dollars

to be coming out of the public utblitv fund would not

bappen probably until :99* because it would take that lonq

for the siting to happen, it would take that long for tbe

plants to be built and for the first electricity to be

sold. Mhile it*s not verv often that we get a chance to

address a problem this far in the futurev we do knog and

weeve seen headlines in the Chicago newspapers tbat there

ls what thev call a trash mess in northeastern Illinois.

In mv area in tbe southern suburbs and the northern suburbs

ln the Cit: of Chicago and the collar counties, there ls a

verv, verv serîous problem and a problem that will get more

serious in the vervv verv near future. House Bl1l 942 is

an attempt to address tbat after... after months and months

and months, in fact, almost a #ear and a half of discussion

and debate. We think that House Bill 9*2 now Ss in shape

to be sent to the Governor and also in shape to really

provide a positive impact on the solid waste disposal
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problems in t6e northeastern part of the state. I would

move to concurm Mr. Speaker, in the Senate Amendments and

would answer an# questions tbat Members of the House mlght

have.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Eook, Mr. Steczo. moves that

the House concur in Senate Amendments 11 and 3 to House

BIlI 9*2. There being no discussion, the question is.

eshall the House so concur?: Atl these in favor signify b?

voting *ave*. those opposed vote *no*. Qoting is open.

This is final action. Have all voted who wisb? Have all

voted *ho wish? Have atl voted who wish? dr. Clerkv take

the record. 0n this question there are t1* 'aye', none

voting 'no'. l voting *present*, and the House does concur

in Senate Amendment #1 and 3 to House Blll 9*2. And this

Bill, having received tbe Constitutional Malority, is

bereby declared passed. On this Order appears House Bill

97:. Mr. dautinov do vou wish to proceed? 97:? Kr.

Cterk, read the Bitl.*

Clerk OeBrienz eHouse Bitl 9::. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Juvenile Court Act, together with Senate Amendments çt, 2.

3 and &./

Mautinoz oThank #ou verv muchv Mr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen

of the House. I move to concur in Senate Amendments t4 2,

and 4. 14 2. 3 are technical in naturev and Amendment #%

removes from the leqîslation Cook Countv because tbev do

not operate under the same auspices of the ESRS in

downstate Illinois. Has a definition of chronic truant in

that legislation and provides for chronic truant to4 as a

last resort. after alI tbe other avenues have been tried,

as far as local assistance, tbat the court can mandate the

student back into school system. It ls the @MINS* petition

revisitedv and I move for tbe concurrence.e

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Bureau, Mr. Nautino, moves that
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the House do concur in Senate Amendments #tv 24 3 and # to

House Bill 97t. On that, ls there dlscussion? There being

none, the question isv *sball the House concur?e AL1 in

favor signify bv voting êave*v those opposed vote 'no*.

Voting is openv and this is final action. Have a1I voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Mr. Ropp. I#m sorry.

Did you uish to explain vour vote?':

Roppz eYes. @r. Speaker. I thinku .o

Speaker Greimanz OTake as much latitude as vou likev Nr. Roppee

Roppz Npardon?''

speaker Greimanz *Take as much time as you like. Proceedel

Roppz eThank you. Nr. Speakerv dembers of the Housem this is a

verv lmportant issue. The fact that Amendment # from the

Senate is being accepted means that we are attempting to

take away anv leverage that we have in getting kids back

lnto our scbool system who are currentl: considered

dropouts er chronic truants. There are many people in the

chicago area that think that this îs a verv bad provision

because. if #ou look at tbe dropout rate in our state,

wbere we have some 4# percent in Chicago, in some schools

70 percent. we currentl? have no leverage in order to get

those verv important voung people back into our school

system. The very fact that we have so mank young people

who need to be properlv trained ln some area for a vocation

or for Just geod proper education. we*re exempting tNe verv

area in our state where we have our biggest problem. This

is a sltuation that ue in the State Leglstature are not

addressing as we should. and I certainl: do not think we

ought to concur with Senate Amendment #*.*

Speaker Breslinz eTbere being no further discussion,

Representative Mautino, to close.O

Mautinoz *1 will explain my vote, if I mav, and try to respond to

Representatlve Ropp*s concern, if ites agreeable with you.
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Well. vou could call it4 and I*d like to ensure to the

Gentleman tbat this was Cook Countves request. T6e Bill

came from downstate Illinois to provide for the chronic

truant provîsion. Ifv in factm the State*s Attorney of

Coek Countv and the Cook Eounty indivlduals want to be

removed, that is their provision. But for the rest of the

state who wants this tegislation, I sa# we adopt it and

then later. if the State*s Attornev of Cook County or the

educator... the Superintendent of Education of Cook County,

which operates ln a dsfferent fashion than us, downstate

have a problem we can correct it in the falleo

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative McLean, you have...

Representative Roppv vou have alread: explained vour vote,

Sir. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Representative Ropp. for what reason do @ou rise7n

Roppz OHell, *as goinq to dust respond tbat...o

Speaker Breslinz *S1r4 that*s reallv unappropriate now.n

Roppz OThe state*s attornev does support being included. Tbates

wbat I wanted evervone to knowoo

Speaker Breslinz f'okav. Have a1l voted who wisb? The Clerk will

take the record. On tbis question there are 79 voting

*aye*, 6 voting 'no* and 30 voting epresent*. This Bitl,

having... Thls B1l1m havîng received t:e Eonstitutionat

Malorltk. is hereby declared passed. and the House does

concur în Senate Amendments 1v 21 3 and # to House Bill

97t. House Bill 981. out of tbe record. Going to page

four on Mour Calendar on the Order of Concurrences appears

House Bill 989. Representative Church... dcpike and

Churchill. Out of the record. House 3ill 998,

Representative Churchill and Klemm. Excuse me, with leave

of the Body: we*ll go back to House Bill 989.

Representative Ehurcblll will present the Bill on behalf of

bimself and Representative Mcpike. Representative
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Churchill.-

Cburchillz *I*m sorry, Madam Speaker. M# discussion with you was

based on House Bill 998, not House Bill 989. I believe

tbat Representative Mcpike will have a Kotlon on tbat at

some later time.e

Speaker Brestinz eokay. Mr. Clerk, take 989 out of tbe record.

House Bill 998. Representative Churchillee

Churchillz OYes. Madam Speakerm at this point, I would meve to

nonconcur with Senate Amendment 52 to House Bill 998.*

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman moves to nonconcur in Senate

Amendment #2 to House Bil1 998. And on that question, is

tbere an# discussion? Hearing none, tbe question is,

eshalt the House nonconcur ln Senate Amendment #1 to House

Bl11 9982* A1l those in favor vote *aye*... a1l those in

favor sav *a?e*v all those opposed sav enoe. In the

opinion of +he Chair. the *ayes: have itT and the House

does nonconcur in Senate Amendment #2 to House Bilt 998.

The next Bilt is House Bitt 1018* Representatîve Cowllshaw.

Clerk, read the Bill.*

Elerk OeBrien; eHouse Bill :018* a Bill for an âct creating the

Board of Higber Educatlon, together with Senate Amendment

#t.*

Speaker Greimanz ORepresentative Eowlishaw.o

coulishawz ''Tbank you, Madam Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to concur ln Senate Amendment #1 to House

Biàl 1018. The underlving Bill slmplv adds the Chairman of

the lllinois State Scbolarship Commission to the members of

the Board of Higher Education. Mhen the Bilk... That was

alt t6e Bi1l didv and it went out of here, of course,

without anv dispute at all. In the senate, the Senators,

for some reason, seemed to think that Representative

Sattertbwaite's Bill. House Bill 180, thev could use as a

vehicle and so tbey substantially amended Representative
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Satterthwaite*s Bill. ând. as a result of that. I thought

It was a good idea to amend what had been Bouse Bill 180.

sponsored by Representative Satterthwaitev onto this Bill

so that we did not lose that. It is the Ianguage tbat has

to do with tbe merit recognition scholarship provisions.

Eonsequentlv, this becomes a Cowlishaw - Satterthwaite

Bill, and I think, if y@u can pronounce those two words,

yeu ought to be entitled to vote on this Motion.o

Speaker Breslinz eThe Lady bas moved for concurrence in Senate

Amendment #t to House Bill t0t8. And on that question. is

there anv discussionz Hearing none. the question is4

eshakl the House concur ln Senate âmendment f;1 to House

Blll t0t8?* Al1 tbose in favor vote *aye'v a11 those

opposed vote Rno'. This is final passage. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have at1 voted who wisb? The Clerk ui1l take

the record. 0n this question there are tt& votlng eaye*,

none voting *no* and none voting *present*m and tbe House

does concur in Senate Amendment /1 to House Bilt tOt8. And

this Bl1:v having received tbe Constitutlonal Malority, is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 1021* Representative

Nolf. Clerkv read the Bi11.œ

Clerk O.Brienz OHouse Bill 10214 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Local Mass Transit District Act, together with Senate

Amendment #1.e

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Nolfeo

Wolfz OThank Moum Aadam Speaker. l meve to concur in Senate

Amendment ft to House BIlI t02t. Tbis Bill applies only to

the #etro East Transit District and among other thinqs,

provides or includes the provision whereby townships can be

added to the present transit district. Senate âmendment #1

merelv codifies the legislative intent that was established

ln thls House prior to tbe Bill going over to the Senate

and I would move to concur.e
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Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman moves to concur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill tO21. And on that questienf is

there any discussion? Hearlng none, tbe question is4

*shall House Bill 102t pass?* At1 those in favor vote

*ayee, al1 those opposed vote eno.. This is flnal passage.

Have a1l voted who wish? The Gentleman from Cook, Rep...

Have a1l voted who wisb? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question there are 86 voting *ave*v 26 votlng *noe

and none voting 'present.. This... Tbe House does concur

in Senate Amendment #t to House Bill 1021. And this Billv

having received the Constitutlonal Majorîty, is herebv

declared passed. House Bl1l lO6<T Representative

Cutlerton. Out of the record. House Bill :093.

Representative Mulcahey. Cterk, read the Bilt.o

Clerk OeBrlenz OHouse Bill 10931 a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code, together with Senate âmendments #1 and 2.*

Speaker Breslinz eqepresentatlve Mulcaheyoo

Mulcaheyz OThank youv Madam Speaker. First of all, Amendment #2

simplv removes from the Bill, the principal... it deletes

*demotion. as a part of reclassificationv and Amendment #t

provides that performance evaluations will take... occur

every two Fears as opposed to every yearv and that the

evatuation is held in the schoot year preceding the

proposed reclassification. And the reason for thisv of

course. is to review and discuss the deficiencies wbich may

form a basis for reclassificationv not a whole lot

different than the origlnal Bill. Orlginallyv April tst

preceding the date was tbe reclassifbcation date that was

on the Bi11. If reclassification ls recommended, notice is

glven te the principal, and within seven daysv as to the

reasons whvm number four, a hearing before tbe school board

is glven 55 te 65 days after tbe official notice is

provlded. The board hearing is ctosed, and to da?s after
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the hearing oc May tst, whlchever comes first, the

principal is notified of his reclassificatbon. and finall?

number sevenv the administrative review law shall govern

al1 these proceedings. And I would move for tbe adoption

of... or cencur in Senate Amendment #t and 2 to House Bill

1093.*

Speaker Breslinz RThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

Amendments t and 2 to House Bill 1093. And on that

questionv Is there anM discussion? Hearing none, the

question ls, *sball the Heuse concur in Senate Amendments

#t and to House Bill t093?* Al1 those ln favor vote

eaye'. a11 those opposed vote eno*. Qoting is open. This

is final passage. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? The Elerk will take the record. On tbis

questlonv there are 88 voting #avee, 27 voting eno', and

voting epresente. And tbe House does concur in Senate

Amendments and to House Bîll 1093. And tbis Bill,

baving received tbe Eonstltutlonal Maloritvv îs herebv

declared passed. House Bill 11331 Representative Keane.

Clerk... Out of the record. House Bill tt*54

Representative Braun and Jones. Clerk, read the Bîll./

Clerk OeBrienz RHouse Bill 11#5, a Bilà for an Act in relatlon to

certain organlzations which discriminatev togetber with

Senate Amendment #t.*

Speaker Breslin: eRepresentatlve Brauneo

Braunz ''Thank ?ou ver: much, Madam Speaker. Tbe onlF change

occurred by the Senate Amendment was to change which... to

change the reporting mechanism within State Government.

The... It catls for the Department of Human Riqhts to

report to the Comptroller, and tbatês all the Amendment

does. I concur In It, or I catl for concurrence in the

Senate âmendment.e

Speaker Brestinl OThe tady moves to concur in Senate Amendment #t
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to House B1ll 1145. And on that questàon, ts there any

diBcusslon? Hearïng none, the quest:on is #Shall the#

House concur ln Senate Amendment *1 to House Bill 1145?0

Al1 those ïn favor vote 'aye' a11 those opposed vote 'no'

Voting às open. Thls às flnal action . Have al1 voted who

wlsh? Have voted who wish? The Clerk wtll take the

record. On thls question there are 113 votlng 'aye' 3#

votàng and none votlng 'present'. The House does

concur ln Senate Amendment *1 to House B1ll 1145. And this

B111, having recelved the Constitutlonal Majorlty, is

hereby declared pasEed. House B11l 1148 Representatlve

sraun and Davis. Clerk, read the B111.H

Clerk Leone: HHouse B111 1148, a for an Act to amend the

Illinols Public Aid Code, together with Senate Amendment

.1 ''

Speaker Breslin: HRepresentative Braun.''

Braun: ''Thank you, Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Thls was part of the welfare reform Package.

Actually, lt replïcates part that kaE in Representative

Danlel's B:1l, but having worked together on b0th sldes of

the aisle to put h1s Bïll together to get lt agreed upon in

the House and in the Senate , this kf you w1l1, a

traller to that. The Senate Amendment just conformed the

language to language that Pepresentattve Danlel's had

suggested , and I move for concurrence.''

Speaker Breslln: ''The Lady moves to concur ïn Senate Amendwent *1

to House B11l 1148. Is there any discussion? Hearlng

none, the queEtion 'Shall the House concur in Senate

Azendment *1 to House Bàll 11*8?' All those ln favor vote

'aye', all those opposed vote 'no'. Votlng open. This

às flnal passage. Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

Who wish? The Clerk w1ll take the record . On thls

questton there are 108 votlng 'aye' votlng and 2
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voting 'presente. and the House does concur in Senate

âmendment #t to House Bill lt#8. And tbis Bill, having

received tbe Constitutional Malorityv is hereb: declared

passed. House Bill 11#94 Representative dartinez. Clerk,

read the B11l.O

Clerk Leone: OHouse Bill 11#94 a 8111 for an Act in relationship

to the qualified court interpreter, together wltb Genate

âmendment #t.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Martinez.o

Martinezz eThank vouv Madam Speaker, Members of the House.

move to concur with Senale Amendment #1 on Senate (sic -

Housel Bill lt#9.e

Speaker Breslin: REould vou explain to us what the' Senate did?e'

Martinezl Oprovîdes tbat the administrative office of the

Itlinois shalt develop standards of qualifications for

court appointed interpreters and that the Department of

Registration and Education assumes tbe responslbllities for

thls program instead of the administrative offices of the

courts. Tbe Chicaqo Bar Association is' in support of tbisp

and 1 asR Fou for supporteo

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bll1 tt#@. And on that questlonm is

there an? discussion? Hearing none, the question ism

*Sha1l tbe House concur in Senate Amendment #t to House

Bill tt#92* Al1 tbose ln favor vote #ave*. al1 those

opposed vote *no*. Voting Ss open. This is final passage.

Have a1l voted wbo wish? The Clerk wk1l take the record.

On this question there are tl3 voting eaye*, none voting

*no* and t voting :presente. Tbe House does concur in

Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill tt*9, and thls Bll1

having received the Constitutional Nalority, is herebv

declared passed. House Bi11 tl8T, Representative Black.

Elerkf read the Bi1l.*
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Clerk Leone: NHouse Bill ll8Tv a Bill for an âct to amend the

Clvil Admlnistrative Code of Illinoîs, toqether witb Senate

Amendment #2.*

Speaker Breslint RRepresentative Blackee

Blackz lThank vou ver: much, Madam Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. The underl?ing Bill simpty directs the

oepartment of Agriculture to estabtish. as it passed out of

the House, an Illinois Fresh Label Program. It was amended

on Senate Amendment 32 to cbange the name of the program to

Iàlinois Grown. That*s because we were runnlng up against

some federal requlations on what indeed might be fresh meat

or fresh pork or what have vou. certalnl: would move

that we concur with Senate Amendment 42.*

Speaker Brestinz lThe Gentlemao moves to concur in Senate

Amendment #2 to House Bill 1187. And on that questionv is

tbere anv discussion? Rearing nonev the question is4

*Shal1 the House concur in Senate Amendment #2 to House

Bitl 1:877* All those in favor vote *ayeev all those

opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. This is fînal action.

Have all voted who wishz Have a1I voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this question there are 1O9

voting *a#e*v 3 voting *noe and : voting *present*. and the

House does concur in Senate Amendment #1 to House Bilt

tl87. And this Billv having received the Constitutional

Malorit#. is hereby declared passed. House Bill t19*v

Representative Braun. Clerkv read the Blll.O

Elerk Leonez Osenate (sic - Housel Bill 1194. a Bill for an Act

to amend the Minoritv and Female Business Enterprise Act,

toqetber with Senate Amendment #3.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Braun.o

Braunz OThank youm Madam Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Amendment 3 qot rid of the, reallv, the

controversial... the most controversial part of this Bill.
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It qot... the waiver provision is taken out of the Bill

altogetherv and what it simply provides for is the toll

free hotlîne for change in tbe council and for targeting

and for the nondiscrimination in bondlngv but tbe provislon

wbich provided for waiver of bonding. which was in the

original Blll, was taken out in tbe Senate. And I move

that we concur in t6e Senate Amendments.o

Speaker Breslinr eThe tadv has moved to concur in Senate

Amendment #3 to House Bl11 1t9*. And on that question. is

there any discussion? Hearing none, the question isv

*sball the House concur in Senate Amendment 53 to House

Bi1l t19*?: All tbose in favor vote :aye', all those

opposed vote @no*. Voting ls open. This is final action.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The

Elerk witl take tbe record. On this question there are tt#

vetinq *ave*. none voting enoe and none voting *presentev

and the House does concur ln Senate Amendment 83 to House

Bitl 119*. And this Billv having received the

Constitutional Malority, is bereb: declared passed. House

Bill 12*9* Representative Terzicb. Clerkv read the Bi11.*

Clerk Leonez oHouse Bill t2#9, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Emergencv Medical Services Svstems Actv together with

Senate Amendments *1 and 2.>

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Terzich.e

Terzichz eYesv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

l move that we concur wîth Senate Amendment 11 and #2>

Senate Amendment #t sets up the Medicat Service

Disciplinary Review Board and Amendment 92 sets up the

criteria for nurses ln the Emergencv Medical Service and I

would move for its concurrence.l

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

Amendments t and 2 to House Bill 12*9. and on that

questionv is there anv discussion? The Gentleman from
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Bureaup Representatlve Mautinoeo

dautlno: t'Would the Gentleman please speak to Senate Amendment *2

and what those classiflcations are?o

Terzlcht eYesm it sets up the criteria for field RNs which

completes substantiallv the same traininq as required for

an emerqenc: medical service technician and also tbe mobile

intensive care nursev whlcb must complete speclal training

including traininq in telemetric communication. advance

cardlac lîfe support and pre-hospîtal trauma support as

approved bv the Department of Public Heatth-e

Mautinoz 01 didn*t hear a word you saldv Bob. 1...*

Terzichz eHhat can I tell vou? Hhat it doesm it sets up the

criteria for emerqency medical service personnelee

Mautinoz *1 could hear that one. Bobel

Speaker Breslinz *Is there anF further discussion? Hearing none.

the question is4 *Shall the House concur in Senate

Amendments t and 2 to House Bill 12497* A1l those in favor

vote *aveev a11 those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open.

This is flnal passage. Have alI voted who wish? Have all

voted who wishz The Elerk will take the record. On this

question. there are ll5 voting *aye*, none voting *no* and

3... and none voting *presente, and the House does concur

in Senate Amendments l and 2 to Heuse Bill :2*9. And this

June 29, 1987

Bill. having received tbe Constitutional Malerity, is

herebv declared passed. House Bill t256. Representative

Steczo. Clerkv read the Bill.e

Clerk Leonez esenate (sic - Heusel Bill :2564 a Bill for an Act

to provide Tor the creatlon and management of forest

preserve districts. together with Senate Amendments #3 and

*.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Steczo.e

Steczoz *Thank you, Madam Speaker, Members of the House. I would

move to concur witb Senate Amendments #3 and # to House
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Bill 1256. Senate Amendment #3v in addition to the...

retaining the original language of t6e Bill. provides that

propertv owned for forest preserve district is exempt from

eminent domaln or condemnation and thates similar... weAre

Speaker

qiving to downstate forest preserve dtstricts the same

authoritv that currently Cook County has and it also

provides tbat ordinances to create expenditures or

liabilities maF be passed bv a majorit: of members who are

either elected or appolnted. The present statutes suggest

that such ordinances would only be passed b: appointed

members. This Amendment also expands the type of land that

a forest preserve dlstrict ma# acquire to include land

wbich may be returned to its natural condition. Presentlv,

onlv forested land and that land capable of beln; forested

may be included. lt makes a change in tbe bid limits, bid

tbresbholds which is something that has always passed this

House unanimouslv - in fact, did last #ear - raises for

forest preserve districts and park distrlcts the bid limit

from $**000 to $tO4O00. That is more than norm for most

unlts of tocal government tedav. And Senate âmendment *4

provides that in Eook Countvv with respect to golf courses.

if there is a sale of a golf coursev the rigbt of vour

first refusal will go the Cook Countv Forest Preserve

District and if theF do not pass upon that ln 30 davs. then

it would pass to the local park district whose... in whose

territor: that golf course may be. I would answer any

questlons and if not. move to concur with Senate Amendments

93 and *.*

Breslinz OTbe Gentleman moves to concur in Senate

Amendments and * to House Bill 1256* and on that

questlon, is there an# discussion? Hearing none, the

question lsv .shall the House concur in Senate Amendments 3

and # to House Bill 12567* All those in favor vote 'aye4,
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all those opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. This is

final passage. Have a1l voted who wlsh7 Have a11 voted

who wlsb? The Clerk will take tbe record. 0n this

question, there are 107 voting 'ake*v 6 voting :noe. and 2

voting 'present*, and the House does concur in Senate

Amendments l and 2 to House Bill 1256 and this Bill, having

received the Constitutionat Kajoritv, is hereb: declared

passed. House Bill :291, Representative Hensel. Cterk,

read the Bil1.>

Elerk Leonez OHeuse BI1l 12914 a Bill for an Act to amend an Act

to revise the law in relationship to countles, together

*1th Senate Amendment /1.0

Speaker Brestînz ORepresentative Hensel.e

Hensetl eTbank #ou, Madam... Thank yau, Madam Speaker and Members

of the House. I move to concur witb the Senate action

which added Senate Amendment 5l. Mhat Senate Amendment #1

does was to delete tbe Amendment that was added on the

House floor. I have checked with the House Sponsor of that

Amendment. Ne are in agreement. Mhat the Bill now doesv

it Just provides that an# county board may, by resolution

or ordlnance, require each occupant of an industrlal or

copmercial building tocated in an unincorporated area to

obtain a county occupancv permlt and I ask for a favorable

voteeo

Speaker Bresllnz RThe Gentleman bas moved to concur in Zenate

Amendment t to House Bill 1291 and on tbat question. the

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Cullertoneo

Cullertonz OYesp would the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Breslinz *He will.*

Henselz OYes.e

Cullertonz OWas this the sublect matter of... strike that. Was

Senate Amendment #t the sublect matter of either a Senate

or a House Bil1?*
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Henselz eebat it dld was delete the House Amendment that uas put

on the floor that Representative Heaver put in that would

have alloued board members to be paîd on a per meeting

basis as an alternate and thev tbought it was not a good

idea and I agreed that we would concur with the Senate

action.o

Eullertonz el.m sorry. I can*t hear.e

Henselz Olt*s not m? fault.e

Cullertonz œokay, 1*11 tr@ this agafn. Representative Heaver, on

Amendment #2...*

Henselz lThat was a House Amendmentoo

Cullertonz eHouse âmendment #24 in determinlng the count? board

members' salaries. allowed for the calculation on a per

meeting basis. is that correct?e

Hensetz *As an alternate, lf they wanted to do thateR

Cullertonz Olnstead of a per diem er a salarv basis. and what did

Senator Karpiel*s Amendment dozo

Henselz Wsenate Amendment #1 deleted tNat âmendment that we put

on in the House and so bt leaves tbe Bill as it came out of

Committee, which provides that a count? boardv bv

resolution or ordinance, requîre that each occupant of an

industrial or commerclal building located in an

unincorporated area to obtain a countv occupancy permit and

thates all tbat tbe Bill does oou, if we concur.W

Cullertonz ORlght. Nowe have vou checked with Representative

Neaver as to bis position on the Senatees Amendment that

struck his Amendment from the Bil1?*

Hensetz MThates correct and I checked wîth Representatîve Neaver

and hees in agreement *1th me.e

Cullertenz RFlne, thank you.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Narren. Representative

Hultgren.e

Hultgrenz *Mil1 the Sponsor vield?e
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Henselz *Yes.e

Speaker Breslinz *He lndicates he w#1l.R

Hultgrenz *I*m not sure I understand what an occupancv permit is.

Can you tell me?e

Henselz OWellm basicaltvv wben a occupant vacates a building and

you have a new occupant and thek should then go to the

countv and get an occupanc? permit to make sure that they

have complied with a1l the codes in case there*s a change

in the buildîng that the: are going to use it for.o

Hultgrenz *Is there a fee attacbed to gettinq the occupancy

permitze

Henselr *1 don*t believe there is4 no. It's not a license. We

are not charging them anvthinq. It*s not like a license

fee.e

Huttgrenz OWeere slmplv trying to enforce the countv building

code, for example. Is that rigbtz':

Henselz RThat*s correct. That's correct.e

Hultgrenz RWould be posslble under your legistation f@r the

county to charge a fee to issue this occupancv permit?n

Henselz *l*m not sure whether that*s in the statutes or not. 1

don*t tbink thek would. I think what thev are trving to

do, legislative intentv is to pake sure that wben the

occupants vacate a building and you bave a new occupant

that the: are up to code and if there are any changes that

would have to be made. tbînk the fees would be instituted

in that area tbere.e

Hultgrenz OAnd this is a local optlon sort of tbingm b: county,

is that rîqht?O

Henselz OThat's correct.o

Hultgren: OTbank Fou for responding to those inqulrieseu

Speaker Breslinl *The Gentleman from McHenryv Representative

Ktemmee

Klemmr OThank vouv Madam Speaker. @it1 the Sponsor vîeld for a
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questlon?e

Speaker Breslinz *He wil1.*

Henselz OYes.e

Klemmz Oqepresentative Hensel, in our analysis of Senate

àmendment 1, is that incorrect actuallv7e

Henselz Opardon?o

Klemmz OThe analvsis that we bave for Senate Amendment 1T is that

incorrect?e:

Speaker Breslinl eDo #ou have the anatvsis?o

Henselz ONetl, we*re deleting Senate Amendment... Senate

Amendment 1 deletes that portion. yes. lt deletes the

provàsion that countv board members be paid on a per diem,

per meetlngoo

Ktemmz OAlrightf we bad altowed... we bad allowed... we had

altowed that to be eltber way, wasn*t it2*

Hensetz eThat*s what the Amendment that we put on the House

floor. Now we are taking it out.o

Klemmr *So thev cannot use a per diem method of paying county

board members. is that right?o

Hensetz ONo4 the âmendmentm as ites stated would have been an

alternative to either wav. You can stîll get paid bv per

diem if tbe county board would elect to do so.l

Klemmz OHellv it seeos - and this is wh@ I need vour

ctarificatlon - it seems that the initial language allowed

eitber or for county board members to be paid per diem or

b: salary and now Senate Amendment l deletes the per diem

metbod. Is that correct?e

Henselz lHell, wbat tbe Amendment was going to do# the House

Amendment would have allowed them to have the option to

either pa@ tbem on a per diem or a per meetinq basis and

tbe Senate didn*t feel that they should have the option to

do that, so we*re deletlng that out of the...*

Klemml eBut #ou wi11 teave intact the per diem and the salary?o
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Hensel: ''That's correct. It will be back to the way the origtnal

statute was, rtght.''

KleRm : HThat's what wanted the clarlflcatton of. Thank you

very much.''

Speaker Breslln: l'There beïng no further discussion, the questlon

#5Na1l the House concur ln Senate Amendment House

B111 1291?' A1l those ïn favor vote laye' a11 those#

opposed vote Votïng is open. Thls is ftnal passage.

Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this questlon , there are

l07 votlng 'aye' 9 votlng 'no ' and none votlng îpresent'.

The House does concur ïn Senate Amendment l to House B1l1

1291 and thlE B1ll, havlng receïved the Constitutlonal

Majority, IE declared passed. Representatlve LeFlore for#

what reason do yOu rlse?''

LeFlore: MYes , Madam Chalrman , I'd like to take thàs opportunlty

to introduce a former Rep., Jesse Madison an executlve

vlce-president of the park dlstrlct.''

Speaker Breslln: MWelcome, Jesse. House Bïll 1336,

Representatàve Ryder. Clerk , read the B:ll.''

Clerk Leone: ''House Bi11 1336, a Bà1l for an Act to amend the

Illlnols Public A1d Code, together wlth Senate Amendment

Speaker Breslln: HRepresentattve Ryder.fl

Ryder: ''Thank you, Madam Speaker. I would move to concur wlth

Senate Amendment *1 which deleted a provision provldtng

Department of Public Aid is not responsible for payment of

attorneys' fees ln certain cïrcumstances. That Amendment

that was deleted was covered ln another Bt11 so that lt ts

stlll part of the 1aw and would ask to concur wlth House

B111 1336, Senate Amendment *1.91

Speaker Breslïn: HThe Gentleman moves to concur kn Senate

Awendment to House Bi11 1336, and on that questlon, às
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there any dlscussionz Hearing none, the question isT

*shalt the House concur in Senate Amendment JL to House

Bill :3367* A1l those in favor vote *aye'. a1l those

opposed vote enoe. Votinq is open. This is final action.

Have all voted wbo wish? Have a1t voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. 0n this question. there are

1t* voting ea?e*. none voting *no* and none voting

*present*. The House does concur in Senate Amendment t to

Heuse Bill 1336, and this Bill, having received the

Constitutional Malorityv is hereby declared passed. House

Bilt 13#9, Representative Barnes. Is the Lady in the

chamber? Representative Barnes. 0ut of the record.

House Bitl 13514 Representative Cullerton. Clerkv read the

Bi11. Out of the record. House Bill 1373, Representative

Johnson. Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Clerk teonez OHouse Bill :373. a Bill for an Act to create tbe

Bowdre Township Metropolitan Expositkon Auditorium and

Office Building Autboritv, together with Senate Amendment

#1.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Johnson.e

Johnsonz OTbank youv Madam Speaker and Members of the House.

House Bill 1323* as it passed the House, woutd create the

Bowdre Township Metropolitan Exposition Auditorium and

Office Building Authoritvv define its powers and duties.

Went out unanimouslv for the purpose of4 if necessarvv ln

the future applying for appropriate funding for Hlndsboro

Civic Center. The effect of Senate Amendment fplv

Representative Schaffer and Klemm... Genator Schaffer and

Representative Klemm, would add provlsions creating the

Marenqo and CrFstal Lake Civic Authorities and creating

their powers and duties. I would move that tbe House

concur with Senate Amendment #1.*

Speaker Breslin: OThe Gentleman bas moved to concur in Senate
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Amendment t to House Bill 13734 and on that questîon. tbe

Gentleman from Cook. Representative Cullerton.*

Cullertonz eYes. Kadam Speaker. Could I ask the Sponsor to take

this out of the record for Just one second?o

Johnsonz osureen

Speaker Breslinz Oout of the record. On page 5 on your Ealendar,

the next Bill is House B11l 1391. Representative

CountrFman. Clerk, read the Bî11.*

Elerk Leonez oHouse Bill 1391+ a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinols Insurance Eode. together with Senate Amendment

,1.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Countr#man.e

Countrymanz DThank Fouv Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. House Bill 139: and the underlying Bill amended

tbe Insurance Code to require an insurer to disclose the

limits oe liability under the policv of the insured to the

person *ho îs inlured as the result of an accident. The

effect of Senate Amendment 1 is to limlt the disclosure

liabilitv to the insuredes personal private passenger

automobile Iiabilitv policy, requires a description of the

injurk, medical costs incurred and copies of medical

reports be submîtted with tbe request for disctosure. And

I move concurrence in Senate Amendment #l.e

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill t391, and on that question. is

there any discussien? Hearing none, tbe questien is4

eshall the House concur in Senate Amendment 51 to House

Bll1 t39t?* All those in favor vote *ave'v al1 those

opposed vote eno*. Voting is open. This is final passage.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The

Cterk will take the record. On this question, there are

lt* votinq *ave*, none votlng enoe and none voting

*present'. The House does concur in Senate Amendment 41 to
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House Bill 1391 and this Billm having received the

Constitutional Kaloritv, is hereby declared passed. Ladies

and Gentlemen, maF I bave kour attention. please. Earlier

tbis mornîng. we indicated that lf Fou had a Bltl on the

Eonsent Ealendar that you did not want on the Consent

Calendar #ou were to notify us and we would cut the tlme

off for notifying us bv 12:00 noon. It is 12100 noon. We

are about to cut off that tine. If tbere is anyone else

that wishes to repeve their oun Bill from the Consent

Calendarm they should approacb the well immediatelv. He

wl1l4 tbereforev begin to prepare tbe other forms for

votlng *no* on individual consent Bills and we will be

getting back to @ou shortlv to take tbe Roll Call on the

Consent Ealendar. Thank vou. The next Bi11 on the Order

of Concurrencesp on page 5 on your Calendar. is House Bill

t#ltv Representatîve Greiman. Out of the record. House

Bitl 1:12. Representative Greiman. Out of the record.

House Bill 1*321 Representatîve Krska. Representative

Krska. Out of the record. House Bî11 :18*.

Representatlve Doederlein. Elerk, read the 8i1I.*

Clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 1*84. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Abused and Neqtected Child Reporting Act. together with

Senate Amendment #t.*

Speaker Bresllnz RRepresentative Doederlein.-

Doederleinz eMadam Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen of the House, I

move to concur with Senate Amendment 9t. It sets a

starting date or effective date qf January t, 1988.*

Speaker Breslinz eTbe Ladv has moved to concur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill :18*, and on that questîon is

there an# discusslonz Hearing none... the Gentleman from

Cook. Representative Prestonee

Prestonz Okould the Lad? yield for a question?l

Speaker Breslinl Oshe wi1l.O
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Prestonz ORepresentativev I*m sorry. didnet hear what you said

Senate... what the Bill did and what the Senate Amendment

does to ite*

Doederlesnz Oohm the Senate Amendment sets a starting datev an

effective date of Januarv tv t988.*

Prestonz OAnd what does the 8il1 itself do?o

Ooederleinz OThe Bîll itself sets special precedures for DCFS

when they come into the... to investigate teachers in the

classroom-/

Prestonz t#I see. Thank you.o

speaker Breslinz OThe question isv *Shall tbe House concur în

Senate Amendment #1 to House Bfll 1*8:7* A1l tbose în

favor vote *ake*v al1 those opposed vote *no.. Voting is

open. Thls is final passage. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk wîll take the record.

On this questionv there are 116 voting *aye#, none voting

*no* and none voting epresent*. And the House does concur

kn Senate Amendment #t to House Bill 148** and this Billv

having received the Censtitutional Maloritk, is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1500, Representative

Churchill. Is tbe Gentleman in tbe cbamber?

Representative Ehurcbill. Out of the record. House Bill

15*04 Representative Parcells. flerk. read the Bil1.O

Clerk teonez lHouse Bill 15*0, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Insurance Code, toqether with Senate Amendment

#1.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Parcells-o

Parcellsz OThank Hou, dadam Speaker. This is a Bill that passed

out of the House t16 to t and came back ta us from the

Senate with 59 votes. lt amends the Insurance Eode to

requlre that in regard to dependents covered under two or

more policies which provide for coordination of benefitsv

the benefits under the policv of the insured whose birthday
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falls earlier in the Mear sball be determined first. It's

a wa# to clarlfv this so tbat it*s more easilv bandled.

What the Senate did was get... add an effective date of l80

davs to give the coppanies some time to organlze and

slmplifv thelr procedures and I move to concure''

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentle... tbe tadg has moved to concur in

Senate âmendment rt to House Bill t5#0@ and on that

question, the Gentleman from DeKalb, Representative

Countrkmanoe

Countrymanz eThank youv Madam Speaker. Wiàl the Lady vield?o

Speaker Breslinz Oshe will.o

Countrymanz RRepresentative, currently, isn*t ît the first polic?

that covered that woutd cover?o

Parcellsz *1 didnet hear the question.e

Eountrkmanz eHellm if @ou have two policiesv isnet it the first

one that was purchased tbat would cover for the

coordination of benefitsze

Parcellsz eI belleve the way the law reads now is that it is t6e

fatberes pollcy tbat comes flrst and this would make it

whose ever birthda? falls first. So* if mother*s birthday

falls earlier in tbe vear, it would be her policy that

woutd be used instead ef fatheres. Not age. it wouldnet

matter if she is Moungerv just whose ever birthday falls

firstwe

Countrvmanz oWell. what if...*

Parcellsz esome of these companies are alreadv doing this now.w

Countrvmanl RWhat lf one had better benefits than the otherz Can

the individual elect to take the better benefits?e.

Parcellsl OWettm ef coursev the second polîcy will pick up what

the first doesn*t. You#re aware of that. Nor does tbis

Bill mandate that vou have two policies. If presentlv, the

children are covered onlv under one policvv that witl

remain the same. Nobod: is forcing both parents to take
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these benefits, but as vou know, the first policg wikl

cover the fîrst tbings and then you can add the rest to the

secend polic: presenttyoo

Countryman: OSo thev shouldn*t be denied an? benefit as a result

of thisze

Parcellsl OThey would not be denied anv benefitsol

Countrymanz 'q mean if one had a better benefit tben that benefit

ought to pay. Is that right?e

Parcells: lThates correct.e

Lountrymanz eHbo suggested this Bill? The companies themselves

P f' * e * 13

Parcellsz >Yes.*

Countrymanz OThank Fou ver: much-o

Speaker Breslinz eThe question isT *shalt the House concur in

Senate Amendment ft to House Bi1I 15:07* AlI those in

favor vote *aye*. a1l those opposed vote *no*. Veting is

open. This is final passage? Have al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? The Elerk wilt take the record.

On this questîon, tbere are tl8 votinq *aye*v none votinq

*no* and none voting *presentev and the House does concur

in Senate Amendments fJ1 to House Bill 15#0: and this Bitl,

having received tbe Constitutional Malorityv is hereby

declared passed. House BIl1 15#8, Representative teverenz.

Is the Gentleman in the chamberz Out of tbe record. House

Bill t5&04 out of the record. House Bî11 1567,

Representative Petka. Clerk, read tbe Bi11.*

Clerk Leenez eHouse Bill 15874 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unified Code of Corrections, togetber with Senate Amendment

#t.O

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Petka. Representative Petka.e

Petkaz *Thank Mou. Hadam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 15674 the Genate Amendment which came

back over to us amends the Criminal Code of Procedure and
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adds to it a Section of the aggravating factors which can

be additionallv considered in imposing the death penalty.

Under the Amendment that has been placed on in the Senate.

a murder that is committed ln a cold. catculated and

premeditated mannerm pursuant to a preconceived plan,

scbeme or design so as to take a human life by unlawful

means and if the conduct of the defendant created a

reasonable expectatlon that the death of a human being

would result thereforev this would be an... statutorv

aggravating factor which could be considered bv a Jury or

the trier of fact ln determining whether or not the death

penalt: should be imposed. This particular Section is

modeled after a Section which is found in the State of

Florida's deatb penalt: Section. This statutorv factor has

been in effect ln tbe State of Florida for four years.

Tbe language was upheld not onlv by the Florida Supreme

Court, but when the defendant appealed to t6e United States

in a Writ of Certiorari, it was also deniedv which

basicallv is an upholding ef the Florida statute. Tbis

provisîon is intended to applv to those situations ln which

a defendant basicallv takes the Iife of another person

after deliberating upon it for extended periods of tlme.

It is not widelv knownm but manv of the crimes în which tbe

death penalt? is now eligible. basically are crimes which

are committed as an after-tbought on a murder that is

committed in after-thought to a forceable felony. For

examplem back Sn the Countv of Will4 in a case that I

personallv tried myself, a defendant Jumped on a drunk who

was staggering out of a bar at two o*clock în the morning

and beat bim up and knocked him unconsclous and as a

result. he died. Because tbere was a robberv connected

with thisv he was eliqible for tbe death penalty and

recelved it. However, in another instance io which a
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defendant found out that his wife was cheating on him. he

laid in ambusb for approximatelv one week waiting for the

ideal time, sbot the victim a couple of times and then

doused 6im entirelv with qasoline and after he was doused

ln gasoline. the defendant... the victim expired. That

tvpe of a case was not eligible for the death penalty and

it seems that's an anomalv in the law that needs to be

corrected. This is exactlv what thls Section is intended

to remedv and I move for concurrence.e

Speaker Bresllnl eThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House B11l 1567. and on that questionv the

Gentleman from DeKalb. Representative Countrvman.o

Eountrvmanz OTbank you. Madam Speaker and tadies and Genttemen of

the House. Thls @ne we ought to pav attentîon to because

this is a very, very serlous sltuatlon here. Neere talking

about amending the Criminal Code of Procedure to add a

reatà: a ne* area for the death penalty and although I

support the death penalty, I don#t support this Amendment.

First of all. the laoguage is vague and unclear. T:e

Ianguage that the Senate added was if the murder is

committed in a 'cold. calculated and premeditated manner

pursuant to a preconceived plan.* Wellv vou know, those

things are... what*s cold murder? You knowv ît's Just kind

of crazv Ianguage. don*t know wbere tbev came uith

and I don*t think it can withstand anF sort of a

constitutional challengev which only means that we are

going to spend more money on prosecution and more money ln

terms of getting these people tried and attempt on death

row and more and more appeals. But the next question is

wbat the United States Supreae Eourt has decided in the

area... in this wbole area and the United States Supreme

Court has decided that Just nurder in and of itself is not

sufficient for the death penalty and I tbink :ou had better
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take a good cold, hard look at this and oppose it.e

Speaker Breslinz NThe Gentleman from Champaiqn. Representative

Jobnson.e

dohnsonz *#I don*t mean to presuppose to tell people on the House

floor what to do4 but I would think if there is ever a Bîll

there ought to be some attention to and close attention to

lt's a 8i1l that would allow the state a greatly expanded

right to execute its citizens. You knowv we talk...

Representative Eullerton and I do and Representative

Countrvman and othersv about tbis whole series of Bills

that we alwavs see intreduced that expand the prison

population. tbe Ctass X to begin withv but then we add to

Class X al1 kinds of additional thsngs and expanded

categories of aggravated battere and consecutîve

sentencing. I will sav. Representative Petka, with this

8i114 would at least meet that criticism. This Bîll would

substantiallv... if lt*s carried out, would substantially

reduce our prison population. Ieve got to give him credlt

For that. This Bill is so broadlv drawn that ît could

cover nearly an? situation of an unlawful kîlling and

expands by multi times over those narrow categeries we have

In the statutes now. Not a whole lot of us were here in

t97;. I was and I was on the Judiciar: 11 Eommittee when

we passed - and voted for - capital punishment Bill ln

Illinois. And we had then a clear legislative intentv

unequivocal. and those of vou who were here remember that

because Representative Kozinski. who is now deceasedv was

the Sponsor of that, that given the awesome power of the

state to sbave somebodv*s head and give them a last meal

and lead them into a room and klll themv that that power

ought to be very narrowlv circumscribed and we did. Se

drew a narrow death penalty statute that would apply to

those most heinous situations that tbe ultimate penalt#, I
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guessv the malority fett was appropriate for; killing a

policeman in the line of dutv, killing in the course or...

multlpte murders, a second murder and so forth. But this

Bill. as Representative Eountrvman has so articulatel?

pointed outv is so broad and so vague, and I would suggest

unconstitutionally vague. that we could use thls to kill at

least eight or ten times the number of people that are on

death row now. I don*t know what .coldv calculated and

premeditated. means. I don't know what *pursuant to a

preconceived plan or scheme er design to take a human life

bv unlawful means* means. qost murders or most homicides

tbat are simplv spur of tbe moment sorts of tblngs probably

arenet murder anvwak. Thev are probablv some form of

different degree murder or manslaughter. So that this

situation, in mv Judgment and some limited exposure. b0th

frem my law partners being prosecutors at one point and

those same people doing some defense work now, I think

would be so broad that no onev including the Judges or

Juries or state's attorneys. defense counsels, citizensv

victims or anvone else would have any conception of what it

means and more important than that would never meet the

Supreme Court*s test of specificitv and I think most

important, ?ou got to realiz:, when you send somebod? to

death row and two vears after @ou execute them. somebody

testifies that there was a perlury or a mistake or a

mistaken identity or new evidencev there is no appeal.

There is no appeal for that persones familk. There is no

appeal once thev take #ou in a room and put poisoneus dye

in vour veins and kill vou. It*s all over. And so, while

I stlll support a limited application of the deatb penalt?

and bave very grave reservations botb ways about that

issue, to expand it as broadly as this Amendment would do

and as tbis Bi11 would dov I thlnk would work contrary to
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the ends of criminal Justice. It would make Juries less

llketv to convict. It would be unfair, unlust and

overbroad and ought to be defeated.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

Kccrackenoe

Mccrackenz OThank youv Madam Speaker. I rise in support of the

Gentleman*s Motion to concur. This language is patterned

directlv after the Florida statute which has been upheld by

that Supreme Court against attacks intimated here today.

Certiorarl has been denied in seeking U. S. Supreme Court

review of this issue twice. So, this language îs clearlv

constitutional. The better question for us today to

consider is whether ites wise public policy and I submit to

?ou that it is. It is not true that a murder is a murder

is a murder. It is net true that there are no worse ways

to die than other wavs to die. It is not true that a1l

murderers sbould be sublected to the same punishment. In

factv we recognize that pollcy when we make the lesser

offense of reckless homicide. and it*s a lesser offense

because it*s not an lntentional act within the meaning of

our crimlnal laws. This is the penultlmate intentional

act. This is the act where one has a preconceived planp a

design to carr: out a murder. There is nothing wrong with

making this sublect to the death penalty where other types

of murder are not subject to the death penaltv. l submit

to vou that there is a substantial quatitative difference

between this type of murder and murders for which the death

penalt: does not appl#. I think tbis does no harm to our

constitutlon and represents sound public policvoo

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Williamsoe

Williamsz OThank kou, dadam Speaker. I also rise in opposition

to this and unlike the last speakerv Mr. McEracken, I*d
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like to say... excuse me for mentioning a name... untike

tbe last speaker, I*d llke to say that... he savs tbat a

murder ls a murder is a murder. Under this BiI1... or

this Amendment, a murder witl be a murder regardless.

Tbere are goed sound reasons for having the

differentiations bet-een the types that's sublect to the

death penaltv. Nhen you have a person that is being

convicted of a murder in ahich he has acted aqainst a

police officer, a Jail guardv someone under the age of 12v

al1 of these are circumstances which make a difference.

Mhen the victim has been convicted of a murder before. that

makes a difference. But here youeve got vague language

calling for cold... as he says. what is it? Coldv

calculated and premedîtated manner. Anv tipe someone

murders someonev vou almost assume bv tbe verv nature of it

being a murder that ît *as cold and then it says whether

was calculated... a scheme or design to take a lîfe by some

unlawful means of conduct that ma# have created a

reasonable expectatlon that someone was going to dle. If

vou in any sort of mannerv lf you in an#... basicallv what

vou*re saving is murder is automaticall: sublect to tNe

death penaltv regardless. This is Just... tbis is probabl:

one of the most cruel tbings we bave done today and I

respect the Sponsor, but gotta sa? if we take this Bîl:

and this Amendment lightlv, we going to be leading

ourselves into a sîtuatlon wbere everything and evervbedv

who comes before the bench will find themselves sublect to

deatb and this is wrong. If I*ve ever seen a movement

that*s wrong and they sav the Eonstitution and what they do

in Florida. Thîs is Illinois. If Ftorida is inhuaanev if

Georgia is inhumanep if Mississippi is inhumane. if the

rest of the ceuntry is inhumanev it makes no sense for us

here ln Illinois to be inhumane. You knowv under certain
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circumstances, dependent upon tbe prosecutor, dependent

upon how vou want tbe facts to be couched and said in

court, everv possîble defendant coming before the bench

will be able and be eligible for tbe death penaltv. They

can put these sort of amblguous words and neanlngs to Just

basîcally sa? if you have been convicted of murder, @ou can

expect the death penalt?. I urge tbat we nonconcur. This

is a very serious piece of legislation. It substantialtv

changes the present Iaw and it starts us down the path of

showing that Iltînois is not an enllgbtened statev that

Itlinois is one tbat*s willing to fotlow the dictates of

someptace else where thev have not the sort of what I call

well-thinking Legislators that we have here today and I

move tbat we nonconcur in this piece of legislatien.*

Gpeaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman frop Cookv Representative Kulas-e

Kulasz lThank vou, Madam Speaker. I move the previous question.e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman moves the previous questîon. The

question îs, *Sball the main question be put?* All those

in favor sav 'ave*m a1l those opposed saF 'noe. In the

opinion of the Chair, the *aves* have it. The main

question is put. Representatîve Petkav to close.

Representative Petka.e

Petkaz eThank @ou againe dadam Speaker, Members of the House. It

seems I have heard these arguments before and I*d tike to

tell #ou where I heard tbem. I bave had the opportunity as

a state*s attorney in one of the larger counties in

Illlnois to trv. myselfv personallv, eight capltal cases.

And many of the arquments that have been raised today and

the forceful and the etoquentness that has been made by

these... by the people who... respectv have been made

before a number of Juries in cases I have personally

prosecuted. And 1et me Just tell vou this, Ladies and

Gentlemen, what this Iegislation seeks to remedv are those
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instances and tbose situations uhere people go outv ptan.

wait and do unspeakably terrible crimes and because of the

fact that we simply bave not placed the teeth into our

death penalt: statute, they simplv skate. They do not get

the death penaltym what they deserve. I can tell you there

are situations wbere people have been... had gasoline

poured on their bodv and they have been 1it and the: are

not eliqible for the death penalty; but yet. îf you roll a

drunk and #ou knock tbeo around a few tîmes and you rob

tbem and be happens to die, he*s eligible. And as a mateer

of fact, Robin kayne Owens right now is on death row for

doing exactly that. But people who go out. plan for over a

week to murder someone, can pour acid on them and kill

them, can put qasotine on then and kill them, can use a

stick of dynamite on a street and blow them apart. the? are

not ellgible for the death penalty. That seems to me to be

something that needs to be remedied by this Legislature.

What these Gentlemen who have been... tbe? are ver: fine

people bave said is not onlv do thev not want an expansion

of tbe death penalty. but they want to contract, thev want

to contract wbat the people of this state have said time

and time againm we want... we want people who premeditate.

who act in cotd and calculated manner to receive the death

penalty. I can.t sa# it strong enough. Tbis is the tvpe

of case whîch... the tvpe of case uhicb simplv cries @ut

for a correction and a remedy under the la-. Ites a t#pe

of situation wbich our Supreme Eourt has refused to take

certiorari from the State of Florida, which sîmplv means

that tbe: felt there was nothing wrong with the Florida

death penalty statute. I forcefully urqe an *aye* vote on

thls matter.o

Speaker Breslin: HThe question isv *Sha1l the House concur în

Senate Amendment #1 to House Bl11 15627* All those in
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favor vote 'ave', a11 those opposed vote *nof. Voting is

open. Representative Oeconnell, one minute to explain vour

voteoo

Oeconnellz nThank youv Madam Speaker. have not... I don't

think I have voted contrarv to Representative Petka

throughout the Session. Thls Biltv howeverv îs... I saw

this for the first time this morning and r did have a

conversation witb Representative Petka regarding the thrust

of the Amendment. I tbink that thîs typev this far

reachlng and significant and ultimate type of legislation

that we are sending to the Governor should go through a

Committee process and I don*t know wbat the process was in

the Senate, but clearlv we have not had an opportunitvp in

thls House, to consider the merits or demerits of the Bill

however vou look at it in a ver: thoughtful or Iengthv

procedure. And 1, for one, while I respect the Sponsor.

will be voting epresent* on this Bill in order to give it

more of a hearing than it*s been given this morningoe

Speaker Breslînz RThe Gentleman from Hillv Representative

Mennlund, one minute to explain vour vote. Representative

Wennlund.o

Mennlundz RThank vou, Madam Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. urge more green votes up tbere and I urge

particularly tbe lawvers on the House floor to think about

the deatb, the coldw calculated and premeditated death of a

young lawyer b? the name of Tim McNamee. Shot to death by

a tbirtv aught six rifle capable of killing an elephant.

Think about the cold, cruel and calculated method. If that

doesn*t deserve the death penalty. notbing does. Think

about when ?ou Ieave vour law office, when vou qo back

to vour district. think about that kind of premeditated

crime. This deserves #our green *yes* vote. Thîs tvpe of

cold, calculatedv premeditated murder deserves a fves: vote
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and It deserves the death penalte. Think about Tim KcNamee

when vou push that switcb. Thank you-o

Speaker Bresllnr lRepresentative Johnson. for what reason do vou

seek recognition7e

Johnsonz e*I Just want to verify it if it gets the number of votes

it needso*

Speaker Breslinz Overv good. Have all voted wbo wish7 Have all

voted wbo wish? Onlv vote Four own switches, Ladies and

Gentlemen. This BilI wîll be verîfied. Have a11 voted who

wish? The Clerk will take tbe record. On this question,

there are 6* voting *akee, 35 voting eno*v and 12 voting

*present.. Poll the absentees, Mr. Cterk. and tben poll

the affirmative.e

Clerk Leonez OThere are no Members who are not voting.o

Speaker Brestinz opotl the affirmative tbenee

Clerk Leonez OPotl of tbe Affirmative. Ackerman. Barger.

Barnes. Berrios. Black. Brunsvold. Bugielski.

Capparelli. Christensen. Churchill. Cowlishaw. Curran.

Daley. ganiels. Deteo. Doederlein. Ewing. Farlev.

Flinn. Virginia Frederick. Giorqi. Goforth. Granberg.

Hallock. Bannig. Hartke. Hasara. Hensel. Hicks.

Hoffman. Hultgren. Keane. Klemm. Krska. Kulas.

Laurino. Leverenz. Martinez. Katilevich. mautino.

Mays. McAuliffe. Mccracken.o

Speaker Breslinz lExcuse me4 Mr. Cterk. Representatlve Gigtio

cbanges his vote from *noe to *ave*. Proceedv Rr. Clerkeo

Clerk Leone: eMcGann. Novak. Robert Olson. Panayetovich.

Parcells. Parke. Bernard Pedersen.e

Speaker Brestinz OExcuse mev Mr. Elerk. Representatfve Johnson:

Representative Churchlll asks leave to be verified. You

have leavem Sir. Proceed.o

Clerk Leonez OWikliam Peterson. Petka. Pbelps. Piel. Pullen.

Regan. Ronan. Ropp. Ryder. Stange. Stephens. Tate.
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Terzich. Hait. Weaver. Mennlund. Milliamson. Nolcik.

And Molf.l

Speaker Bresllnr eRepresentative Cowlishaw, for what reason do

you rise?e

Cowlishawz oMay I please have leave to be verified?o

Speaker Breslinz ''Representative Cowlishaw, vou have Ieave to be

verlfied. Representative Blackv for what reason do veu

rise?e

Blackz OThank youv hladam Speaker. May I have leave to be

verified, please?/

Speaker Breslinz lRepresentative Black asks leave to be verified.

Does he bave leave, Sir? #ou have leave. Representative

Black asks Ieave to be verified. Representative O*connellp

for wbat reason de Fou rise?e

o'Connellr Ochange from epresent' to .ave*.l

Speaker Breslinr Ochange Representative O'Connell from *present:

to *aye*. Proceed, Representative Johnsoo.e

Johnsont eYeahm let me Just say... I know tbis isn*t in the

rulesm but I donet mean anv disrespect to anybody Iem

verlfking on this because I realize there*s other meetings

going on. The fact of the natter is tbis is Just a... it's

truly a life and death lssue, so I*m going to treat it

accordingtv. No disrespect to people ï#m verifying off.

Representative Qalt.e

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Halt. Ron Mait. rs the

Gentteman in the chamber? He is not. Remove him from the

Roll call.*

Johnsonz eReganoe

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Regan. Bob Regan. Is the

Gentleman ln the chamber? He is not. Remove him from the

Roll Cal1.*

Johnsonz lstangeee

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Stange. Jim Stange. Is the
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Gentleman in tbe chamber? He is not. Remove 6im from the

Roll Ca1l.*

Jobnsonz OAre we stilt going?o

Speaker Breslinz eYes.o

Johnsonz ll'm sorrk. Pieleo

Speaker Breslin: ORepresentative Piel. Representative Bob Piel.

The Gentleman is not in tbe chamber. The Gentleaan is in

the chamber. Leave him on the Roll Call.

Representative... tbree Representatives who were verified

off have returned to the chamber. Please record them as

votîng *ave*. dr. Clerk. Representative Wait.

Representative Stange and Representatlve Reganeo

Johnsonz ''Madam Speaker, wîth a1l respect for the time of the

House, there den*t appear to be enough people gone to make

a difference and Iem not going to waste anF pore time. Sov

I would withdraw our request for verification.e

Speaker Breslinz everv good. okav. Representative Harris asks

to change from epresent: to *aye*. Representative Rea

changes from *no* lo *aye*. Representative Mutcahey

changes from *noe to eayee. Representative... on this

questionm there are 3* voting 'aye*v 30... Representative

Van ' Duvne changes from 'no* to 'aye*. Representative

Richmond changes from *present* to *ayee. Representative

Martinezv how do kou wish to be recorded? Ehange

Representative Martinez from #no*... from #aye* to

*presentf. Is evervone recorded as he or she would like?

Hould vou turn off Representative Van Du@ne. 0n this

question, there are 75 voting 'ave*v 31 voting *noe and 10

voting *present*. The House does concur in Senate

Amendment... Senate Amendment #t to House Bill 1526 lsic -

15671 and this Biltv having received the Constitutional

dalorltv, is herebv declared passed. Representatkve oeteo,

for what reason do you rise?o
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Deteoz oThank you, Madam Speaker. Members of the House. I*d like

to take a persona: polnt of privllege.O

Speaker Breslinz eproceedoo

DeLeez OA former Member of the House of Representatives. my good

friend and now Just reelected to the tbe Cîrcuit Court of

Eook Count#, Judge 0an OeBrienee

Speaker Breslln: O@elcone. Is that good Dann: or bad Danny?e

Oeteoz lThates the good Dannkee

Speaker Breslinz OHoorav. Helcome. With leave of the Bedv,

we*lt go back to House Btll... Representative Homerv for

wbat reason do #ou seek recognition? Representatlve Homer,

f@r what reason do @ou seek recognitionzo

Homerz MMadam Speaker. onlk to point out that #ou earlier

misstated the Bill number for the record, bu1 I understand

?ou are golng to repeat it now anywav. correct7e

Speaker Breslinz RYes.o

Homerz eOkakv tbank you.-

Speaker Breslinz HThe House has Just concurred in Senate

âmendment #1 to House Bill 1567. With leave of tbe eodyv

1#d like... and that Bill, having received the

Constitutlonal Malorit#. was declared passed. House Bikl

1560, weed llke to qo back to Representatlve Levin for that

Bill. Representative Levin. Elerk, read the Bill.o

Clerk Leonez RHouse Bill t5&0. a Bill for an Act to arend the

Iltinois Administrative Procedure Actv together witb Senate

Amendment #t.O

speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Levinee:

Levlnz *1 would move that we nonconcur in Senate Amendment ft.*

Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentleman moves to nonconcur in Senate

Amendment #t to House BilI 1560. Could vou tell us whvv

please?e

Levlnz oYeab. this is... the underlving Bill is a JCAR BIt1. The

Amendment, Senate Amendment #1 was t6e sublect of a
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separate Bî11 which *as n@t reported out of Labor and

Commerce bere in the House because of opposition. The

Senate attempted to put it on. There*s still opposition,

so we want to send it back and ask the Senate to recede

from the Amendment.e

Speaker Breslinz e'Tbe question Is4 'Shall tbe House nonconcur in

Senate Amendment Jt to House Bill t5607* A1l those in

favor sa# 'aye*. al1 those opposed saF eno'. In the

opinion of tbe Chairm the *ayes* have it and the House

nonconcurs in Senate Amendment 51 to House Bill 1560. The

next Billv on paqe 5 on vour Ealendar, is House Bilt :585,

Representative Mautino. Clerk, read the Bl1l.*

Clerk teonez eHouse Bil1 15854 a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. together with Senate Amendment Jt.*

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Mautinooe

Mautinoz eThank vou ver? much. Nadam Speaker. l move to concur

with Senate Amendment 51 to House Bill 1585. The original

Bill 1585 establisbed the Illinois lnstltute for

Entrepreneurship Educatien, specifically at Northern

Illinois University. It*s a combination program Funded by

the private sector as uell as the public sector. The

decreasing appropriation from $250,000 lnitially reduces

down to nothing in five years and that portion is picked up

by the prîvate sector if4 in factv the program would be to

continue. Senate Amendment #t establishes tbat one of the

individuals who îs representiog the Department of Commerce

and Communitv Affairs as a member of the Institute shall be

a minority or a female as deflned by t6e Kinority and

Female Business Enterprîse Act and lt provsdes that kn no

instance sball the state's share be more than $250,000.

ànd I move for concurrence on Senate Amendment Jt to House

Bill :585*0

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate
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Amendment J1 to House Bill 15854 and on that questien, is

there any discussion? Hearing nonev the question is,

*Shal1 the House concur in Senate Amendment ft to House

Bill 15857: âl1 those in favor vote *aye', a1l those

opposed vote .noe. Voting is open. This is final action.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted -bo wish? The

Clerk will take the record. 0n this questionv there are

109 voting *akeev none voting *no* and none voting

*present'. and the House does concur in Senate Amendment #1

to House B111 1585, and this Billv having received the

Constitutional Nalorîtyv is berebv declared passed. House

Bill :590. Representative Kulas. Out of the record. House

Bitl :602, Representative Cowlishaw. Out of the record.

House Bill 16804 Representative Mautino again.

Representative Mautino. Clerkm read the Bill.e

Elerk teonez eHouse Bill 1680. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Emplokee Ownersbip Assistance Actv together with Genate

Amendment #1.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Mautino.e

Mautlnoz ''Thank vou verv mucbv Madam Speaker. I move to concur

with Senate Anendment *1 to House Bill 1680. Nhen 1680

went over to the Senatev it was a vehicte Bill for the

small business and the Departoent of Eommerce and Communit?

Affairs. Mhat this now does is to providev in Senate

Amendment #14 the state progran. phase 2. for the Small

Business Innovatîon Researchv which is SBIR. to provide for

matkhinq funds to the Federal Phase I Small Business

Research Program. DCCA will administer the prograu. It*s

federal funding and thev*re required te subait the report

concerning the results of that program. It*s a federal

program passed through and thev are tbe manaqement agents.

I move for concurrence to Senate Amendment Jt@ which is the

Bill in its current formoe
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Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman has meved to concur in Senate

âmendment #1 to House Bill 1680, and on that question, is

there an# dîscussion? Hearing none, the question is,

*shall the House concur in Senate Amendment lk to House

Bi1l k680?* A11 those in favor vote eaye*, al1 those

oppoied vote *noe. Voting ls open. This is final action.

Have al1 voted whe wish? Have a1l voted who uish? The

Clerk will take the record. on this questionv there are

tl5 votlng *aveep none voting *no* and none votlng

*presente. and the House does concur in Senate Amendment /1

to House Bi11 1680, and this Bill, having received the

Constitutlonal Malority, is berebv declared passed.

Representative Dunn is in the Chair for a special

announcement. Representative Dunn.l

Dunnz Owill Representative Jesse White please come up here? As

all of you knowm we recentlv had a verv important athletic

event. Jesse, get up here. The annual legislative tennis

tourneym and out at the Racquet Ctub. a winner was chosen

and the winner is coming right up here. But 1 would Iike

#ou to know tbat Jesse White is the 1982 tennis champion ln

the Aïl-âmerican Divislon of the SIIA Legislative Tennis

Tournament. He flnished in first place at the 14th annual

tennis tournament Just completed. His partner was Ted

*eark District* Olickinger. The reason I*m up here ls tbat

was supposed to be Jesse's partner and I feel I should

bave been standing here as bis partner with... ln the

winner4s position also because whoever plavs with Jesse

wins. Jesse is a great tennls plaver and on behalf of the

sponsors ef tbe SIIA tennis tournament. I*d llke to present

the first place trophg to Jesse White.o

Mbitez e'Wellv thank you verv much. 1 plav tennis once a Mear and

I:m grateful to :r. Walters for hosting this wonderful

tennis tournament and my partner of a few #ears ago vacated
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the scene. He went back to Decatur to avoid playing with

me this vear. Jobn. I sincerelv believe that half of tbis

trophy betongs to vou. Sov thank youeD

Speaker Breslinz Oeith leave of the Bodv, we*ll go back to House

Bill 1602 and give Representative Klemm leave to present

this Bill on behalf of Representative Cowlishaw. who is the

lead Sponsor. Hearing no oblection... Ohv Representative

Cowlishaw is back. Hearing no oblection, House Bill 1602.

Representative Klemm.e

Klemmz OThank vouv Madam speaker. I move to concur with Senate

Amendment #t on House Bill 1602. What Senate Amendment #1

does is it adds a Sectien to the Bi11 concerning librar?

research and reference facilities. It clarifies that those

witl be down at Champaign Urbana and the Southern Illinois

Universitv Carbondale campus and it atlows the State

Librarlan to designate libraries with computerized data

retrieval devlces and clarifies that Section and I move for

its adoptionen

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman moves to concur in Senate

Amendment #k to House Bill t&02@ and on that question. is

there any discussion? Hearing nonev the question isv

#shall tbe House concur in Senate Amendment #1 to House

B111 t6022* A1l those in favor vote eaye*m a11 those

opposed vote *no*. Votîng is open. This is final passaqe.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The

clerk wilt take the record. On this question, there are

1t* voting... lt5 voting 'aye*. none voting *no* and none

votinq *present*. The House does concur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill :602. and this Bill: havinq

received the Eonstitutional Maloritym is hereb# declared

passed. House Bil1 1681, Representative Rcpike. Out of

the record. House B111 1742. Representative Mavs.

Representatlve Maysv do yo want this Bill called for
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concurrencez 0ut of the record. House Bill 17484

Representative Kirkland. Is the Gentleman in the chamber?

Representatlve Kirkland. 0ut of the record. House Bill

t76T. Representative Rea. Clerk, read the Bil1.*

Cterk Leonez oHouse Bill 1767, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Environmental Protection Actv together with Senate

âmendment #t.*

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Reaoo

Reaz RYes, I would move to concur wîth Senate Amendment l to

Heuse Bill t7&7. This is a technical Amendment wbich

Speaker

Amendment #t to House Bill 1757. and on that question, is

there any discussion? Hearing none, t6e question is4

*shall the House concur in Senate Amendment ft to House

Bill lT&T?# A11 those in favor vote eavee, atl those

opposed vote 'noe. Voting is open. Tbis is final actîon.

Have at1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The

Elerk will take the record. On this question, there are

1t& votinq eaye*, none voting eno* and none voting

*present*. The House does concur in Senate Amendment #1 to

Hause Bill 1767* and this Billv having received the

Eonstitutional Maloritv. is hereb? declared passed. House

Bill 1786+ Representative O*connell. Clerk. read the

Bil1.O

Clerk Leonez e'House Bill :786, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Criminal fode, together witb Senate Amendments #1 and 2.O

speaker Breslinz ORepresentative OfconnelllO

Oeconnellz eThank eouv Madam Speaker. Amendment... Senate

clarifies the original lntent of House Bîll 1767. Mhen LRB

6ad drafted the Bill. thev bad... the? put the word

*permit* in tbere wbicb should not have been and we did not

find the mistake until it had gotten to the Senate. So4 I

Would move f@r concurrenceef

Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate
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Amendment #1 is a cleanup of the original Bill that passed

out of this House which provlded an exemption for the

eavesdropping violations for incoming calls or recordings

for varlous consumer hotlines. And, of course, the thrust

of tbat exemption was to trF to provide some iosulation

against the number of threats and calls in terms of

tampering or provldàng alien substances in various food and

drug products. Senate Amendment #2 was submitted b: ATET,

whicb makes the eavesdropping law consistent with current

normal practices that ATET telephone companies use with

regards to monitorinq tbeir own svstem of operating phone

systems. So, there was no disagreement in the Senate and I

see no controversv nor have I heard of anv oppositlon here

ln the House and I ask that tbere be concurrence in Senate

Amendments #t and 2.O

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman moves to concur in Senate

Amendments and to House Bill 17861 and on that

questione tbe Gentleman from Maconv Representative Dunnel

Dunnr Okhat*s left in tNe main Bi11?O

O*Eonnellz OTbe main Bill is still... the substance of the main

Bill is still there. A11 tbat Senate Amendment f)1 did

would provideu oe

ounnz lWhat is the maln Bill then? That*s what I really want to

know.o

O'Connell; eWeltv there are a number of large manuFacturing food

cempanies... food manufacturing companies that hold out to

the public consumer hotlines. wherein complaints of tainted

feods or bad foods may be called in on a very bonafidev

honest basis. The consumer hotlines, however. have been

utilized bv individuals along the lines of the Tvlenol...

Representative Dunn7e?

Dunnz eYes.o

O*connellz ''... along the lines of tbe Tylenol case. They have
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been using the hotlines to submit these crank calls.n

Dunnz eokay, tbat.s flne. Thank you.e

Speaker Bresllnz Olhe question isv *shall the House concur in

Senate âmendment #1 and 2 to House Bil1 12867# A11 those

in favor vote .aye*v alI those opposed vote eno*. Voting

is open. This is final action. Have all voted wbo wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Tbe Clerk will take tbe record.

On this question, tbere are t00 voting eake*, 12 voting

*no* and # voting *present'. This Bi1l... and the House

does concur in Senate Amendments t and 2 to House Bill

1786. and tbis Bill, having received the Eonstitutional

Malorltv, ts hereb: declared passed. With leave of the

Body, I:d like to go back to Representative Kirklandes

Bill, House Bitl 17*8. Read the Billm Mr. Clerk. House

Bill 12*8. Sir-l

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 1718. a Bill for an Act concerning

programs available for adults tbrough state agencîes,

together with senate Amendments #1.0

Speaker Breslinz *You*11 have te put it up on the board.

Representative Kirkland.o

Kirklandz OThank you, dadam Speaker. Tbe àmendment Just changes

a reporting requirement from seml-annual to annual. The

origlnal B!11 requlred certain state agencies to file these

reports witb the State Board of Education concerning adult

educatlon programs and services Just kind of to set the

State Board up as a clearing house for infermation on those

programs. Tbank vouee

Speaker Breslinz lTbe Gentleman has moved to concur ln Senate

Amendment f?1 to House Bill :7#8. and on that question, is

there an: discussion? Hearing none, the question is,

eSNa1l the House concur in Senate Amendment 21 to House

Bill tT#8?# All those in favor vote *aye*v a11 those

opposed vote 'no'. Voting is open. This is final passage.
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Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? The

Clerk will take the record. On this question. there are

l1# voting #akeev none voting 'no' and none voting

'present*. and the House does concur in Senate Amendment Jt

to House Bill 1748, and this Bill. having received tbe

Constitutlonal Maloritvv is bereby declared passed. House

Bill :805. Representative Phelps. Elerk, read the Bill.*

Cterk Leonez lHouse Bi1l 18054 a Blll for an Act to amend the

School Codem together with Senate Amendment Jt.*

Speaker Brestinz ORepresentative Phelpsoo

Phelpsz OThank you. Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Amendment 51 to Senate Bl1à... House BiIl 1805

actuall: Just clarifies that the many math and science

academies tbat we set up at the universities will no* be

designated the summer month program which was the intent of

the Bitl al1 along, but now this actualty clarifies it ln

the language and I ask that you concur in Amendment t.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman :as moved to concur in Senate

Amendment #t to House Bill 1805* and on that question, the

Ladv from Kanem Representative Deuchteree

Deuchlerz lMadam Speakerv to the Bi1l.*

Speaker Breslinl Oproceed.o

Deuchlerr Otadies and Gentlemen of the Housev in House Bill 1805,

the idea of enriching the gifted prograp that tbis idea

does not have merit is not the pointl houever. to set up a

mechanism at this time is tbe peint. oo we want to do it?

Is tbe timing rightz We have a flag ship Math-science

Academv that is noted around the countr: andv in factv has

had internationat acclaim. Please give ît a chance to

ftourish and prosper and to set a model for state-wide

gifted programs. Three years down the road. four years

down the road, wlth a1l the ctasses enrolled is surely the

tlme to thlnk then about replicating this modelp not now.
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Please vote *no* on the Motion to Concur.o

Speaker Breslinz eDoes anvone stand in oppositîon? The Gentleman

from dctean, Representative Ropp.e

Roppz eThank vou. Hr. lsic - Madaml Speaker. dould the Sponsor

yield7n

Speaker Breslinr OHe witleo

Roppl ORepresentativee do vou think that this program will ln anv

wav reduce the amount of money that is being used for

gifted children?e

Phelpsz RRepresentative Roppv it*s not an intent to compete with

the residential program in Aurora and 1... at this stagev

tbis calls for no ne* appropriations. It actually points

out that we sbould utilize our universities tbat would be

geographicall? spaced througb the state that wilt help the

summer programs from the schools to send those math and

science gifted kids, if they want and some of this, of

course, if you remember the original debate. calls for

tuition fees. endowments and the summer program oonies tbat

could be spent if the local school boards dictate that.

So, I don*t feel it will compete. In factm it mîght serve

as an impetus to send those children that do go to the

summer program to finallv the residential program in

AuroraeR

Ropp: OIn other wordsv #ou think that this Bill passîng and

slgning into 1aw could, in fact, be implemented witheut an@

dollars dlrectlv approprlated to it?e

Pbelpsz OThatfs în fact what it does now and I think it will be

successful. That doesn*t mean that in the future that it

would not grow with some type of intent, only with tocal

Jurîsdiction dictating to usv the statev that it does work

on a level that ma#be was not recognized to be. but still

the residential could be the final restlng place for these

children that realize the summer program first that cannot
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go from north or south to tbe central part of the state to

stak full time-e

Roppz uWell, to the Bi1l@ Madam Speaker. It Just seems at this

point in time that we are calling upon a group of

institutions to go a Iittle blt beyond what is expected

with our flag ship institution that we have. I thbnk this

is a good idea. Tbe fact is I bave sponsored several Bills

to do the same thing ln other areasv but to come up with

six of tbem at this timev I think: is probably a Bill

before its time and ouqht to be consldered a couple. tbree

vears down the road. Tbank youee

Speaker Breslinz eThe Ladv rrom Champaign, Representative

Satterthwaitee::

Satterthwaitez pMadam Speaker and Members of the House, I rise in

support of the Gentleman's Motion to concur with Senate

Amendment #l. Senate Amendment ft simpl: states tbat these

programs would only be conducted during the sumper months.

Thev would not be in competltion with other programs

throughout the state andv in fact. the main Bill îtself is

in compliance with the stud? group that was formed to look

at the feasibilit? of a math science academy. That study

greup indîcated that we needed to do many other things în

addition to a math science academv and one was the

alternative for summer programs of specialized natures.

And so, if we are able to put this legislation in placev

the planning could at least be completed and if there is a

need for public funds at some later time, we might be able

to fund it witb public dollars, but as it is nowv ites

simpty concurring in a Senate Amendment that says that

these programs would be conducted in the summer only and

would sugqest support for the Gentlemanes notion.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe Ladv from Dupage. Representative

Cowlishaweo
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Cowlishawl OThank vou, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would like to remind mv colleagues that when this

Bill... and it is the Billv not Just tbe Amendment that we

are voting on here... wben this B1l1 passed out of this

House, it did so bv a vote of 60 'yes: votes on a

controversial and verîfied Roll Call. Consequentlvv this

is not sometbing tbat tbis House has heartilv endorsed. As

I recall the debate wben this Bill got its 6o votes, there

was some concern then and I certainlv continue to have that

concern about our funding for public education. We put

some important initiatîvesv reform initiatives into place

wben we passed Senate Bill 730. My friends, we have never

adequatelg funded the reform initiatives that we adopted in

1985. We have insufficient dollars to revise our school

aid formula. We do net fund the categoricals we bave in

place. A@ friends. now more than everv we have to

determine what our priorities are. Either we uant to

dlvert fundsp which ultiœatel? ls what tbis Bill would do4

from the regular school year and the regular school

programs that teach alt of our childrenv hopefullvm to read

and write and compute or we want to keep diversifving and

having more and more summer programu .e

Speaker Breslinz eproceedp Representative Cowlishawoo

Cowlisbawz Ol'm sorrk. This is a sumaer program only and until

we can adequatel: fund those thîngs which think ought to

be our priorities. we cannot afford and would be

ill-advised to pass tbis Bi11.O

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Dupagev Representative

Hoffman.e

Hoffmanz OThank Mou, Madam Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1, too, rise în opposition to this concurrence.

would point out to this Bod: that we*re at that point in

tlme in tbis Session where weere not going to increase the
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revenues for not onl? educationv but also for man: other

areas of State Government. Alsov it*s evldent and tbe

Governor has indicated that he*s going to cut 11134000,000

out of the elementarv and secondary education budget as it

leaves this... it leave this Body. Sov not onlv is the

state not going to have money to fund these programsv but

neither are the local units of governmentv the local school

districts going to have mone: to fund these programs and

the Governor also said he*s geing to cut $*7v000vo00 out of

the universitv budgets. So4 they are not going to have the

mone: to fund this program. I think it lll behooves this

Body to pass legistation which raises hopes in a certain

segment in our constituencv that something is going to

bappen in thelr favor when, in fact, there are no resources

to make that happen. With a11 due respect to the

seriousness of the intent of the Sponsor, I do not believe

that this is a propltious time f@r us to move this program

from this Bedy with our concurrence whenp in fact. we know

the resources at tbe local level or at the state level are

not going to be available.''

Speaker Breslinl eThe Gentleman from Jeffersoav Representative

Hicks.o

Hlcksz Orhank youm Madam Speaker, tadles and Gentlemen of tbe

House. You knowv I find ît somewhat ridiculous to bear

some of tbe things that have been talked about about this

Bill when we talk about the money that*s being spent and

the possibîlity of spending money For kids throughout the

State of lllinois. You know, we funded a math science

academv up north and we spent eleven and a half million

dollars to buv a building that we bought for the second

time because the State of Illinoîs built that buîlding în

the first place and tben turn around and we buv it again

for eleven and a half million dollars, and then we spend
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three and a half million doklars te send kids up there that

are verv limlted or a verv select group of kids and when we

talk about kids being able to be elîqible for programs in

the summer time throughout the State of Illinoisv kids from

al1 over tbe state who are going to be able to do it and

going to be able to tr@ to excel in the science and math,

wbich is so desperately needed, then they stand up and talk

about we canet afford doing it. 1 think that's reallv

ludicrous for us to stand here and sav tbose t#pes of

things when we are spending these millions of dollars on a

ver? select group of kids and I think that we ougbt to be

taking a very serious look at thts and voting green on this

verv fine Bill. Thank vou.o

Speaker 8reslinz ORepresentative Phelps. to close.e

Phelpsz ':Thank you. Madam Speakerp Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I hear so eften from tbe other side of the aisle

since have been here almost three yearsv how cautious we

should be in financing new prograos and how we should look

at where the money comes from and then we offer an idea in

such a practical approacb that does not cause us concern

for new dotlars. We try to utillze those that will be

appropriated. that's alreadv been approved to the reform

package, that gives locat control to school boards, that

says :es we will send these two children frop our district,

along with thelr own private tuitîon. some of the dollars

we have from the summer programsv the $15,000.000 that we

have appropriated for tbat purpose to the reform Bill. And

no* we hear such rhetoric as savingv *Oh mv@ this will

threaten the program because this idea is alread: in focus

and we*ve got money in ikv tbe Aurora residentîal program.'

Thates fine and wellm but when we have a chance to try to

accommodate kids from the southern to tbe northern tip of

the state that posslbly could not go wben tbey are ll4 12
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years old to the residential authorltvm but Fet have a

summer program experience, I don*t think it*s really

practical or even fair for @ou to deprive those klds of

having that experience before thev can get awa: from home

in a broader experience. And on that basis and to Just

bring vour attention to Senate Bi11... that the Senate gave

57 votes to nothing on this partlcular Bitl... on this

Amendment tbat clarifies it to be a summer program, I find

it somewhat ridiculous that we see the opposition here. I

apprecîate the concurrence./

Speaker Breslinz eThe question is4 eshall the House concur în

Senate Amendment fJ1 to House Bilt 18057: A11 those in

favor vete *avef. all those opposed vote *no*. Voting is

open. Thls is final passage. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Tbe Clerk will take the record.

0n this questionv there are 71 voting 'ake*. 40 voting *no'

and l voting 'present*. and this... Representative

Mulcahev, for what reason de vou seek recognition?e

Mulcahey: *I*m not quite sure. Speaker, record me as voting

*no*.*

Speaker Breslinz oRecord Representative Mulcahev as voting *no*.

There are therefore 70 voting eave*m *1 voting eno*. and l

votlng *presente. Representative Young votes *ave*. On

this question. there are 70 voting *ayee. At vot... 71

voting *a#e*. At votîng 'noe and t voting 'present'. The

House does concur in Senate Amendment g1 to House Bill 1805

and this Billv bavinq received the Eonstftutional Maloritvv

is herebv declared passed. House Bilt 1836v Representative

Cullerton. Elerk, read the BilI.R

Clerk teonez OHouse Bitt 1836. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Campground Licensinq and Recreational Area Act, together

w1th Senate Amendmenks #1 and 2./

Speaker Breslinl WRepresentative Cullertoneo
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Cullertonz OThank Fou, Madam Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I would move to concur in Senate Amendments #t

and 2 to House Bilt 1836. The Bill deals wlth membership

campgrounds and Senate Amendment /2 embodies the entire

Senate action. It defines sales person for purposes of

Unemplovment Compensation Act. Provides that membership

camping operators can onl: be considered liable for the

representations of third parties providing amenitîes to

consumers onlv lf the operator knew or should have known

about tbe representations of such third parties. Sets

forth the advertising standards wbich membership camplng

operatson... operatlng must comply with in soliciting new

members and it sets forth the notice language which must be

included ln the membership caaping documents regarding the

consumer*s rlght of rescission. Happv to answer any

questions and appreciate your vote.o

Speaker Bresllnz OThe Gentleman moves to concur in Senate

Amendments t and 2 to House Bill :838. On that questlon,

the Gentleman from oeKalb, Representative Countryman.e

Countrvmanz e'Thank kouv Madam Speaker. Will the Gentleman

?ield?o

Speaker Breslinz *He will.O

Eountrymanz eRepresentatîve Cullerton. in Four description. did

you indlcate that t6e campground would onlv be liable if

some third person made a misrepresentation? Nas that the

-av I heard that?e

Cullertonl eRight. this uas... this language was worked out with

the Attorney General. Attorne: General wanted to make sure

that în determining liability of the campground operators

for third partv representations that the language be clear

tbat the operator must know or should bave known about the

representations. And if that was the case, then the

camping operator hîmself would be liable.e
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Eountrymanz *But can he be liable if his o*n salesman makes a

misrepresentatlon?O

Cullertonz e0f course. He are tatking about third party

representations.o

Countrymanz >SOV it reallv doesnet deal witb the issue of his own

person making a misrepresentation. It only brinqs on a

vicarious liability in the event some third party makes a

representation that he knew or should bave knownv is that

correct7e

Cullertonz oRight.*

Eountrkman: eokay. tbank vou.l

Speaker Breslinz eThe question is4 *Sha11 the House concur in

Senate Amendments l and 2 to House Bi1I 18362* All those

in favor vote 'ake'. alt those opposed vote 'no*. Voting

is open. Thls is fînal action. Have al1 voted who wish?

Representative Novak votes eaye*. He is voting #ayee.

Have alI voted who wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this questionv there are 1t3 voting *ave*v none votîng

eno: and none voting *present*. The House concurs in

Senate âmendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 1838, and this

Bl1l. having received the Constitutional Malorityv is

hereby declared passed. Ladies and Gentlemen, we are going

to cbange the order of Business. Me are going to go back

to Bills on this Order of Concurrence and we are going to

entertain Kotions to Nonconcur. We have several Bills

alreadv listed ln which Nembers wish to nonconcur. ïf you

have a Bill that is not on mv list, please come to the well

and give us vour Bll1 number and we will be happy to call

it. The first Bill is on paqe of vour Calendar. House

Bill t#tl, Representative Greiman. Representative

Greiman.o

Greiman: RThank you, Speaker. I would move that we nonconcur

witb Genate Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bill l#lt.e'
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Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman moves to nonconcur kn Senate

Amendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 1#tl4 and on that

questlon. ts there any discussion? Hearlng none: the

question îs4 'Shall the House nonconcur ln Senate

Amendments : and 2 te House Bill 1#1t?# A1à those in favor

sav 'ave'v al1 those opposed sav *no/. In the opinion of

tbe Chair, the eakes* bave it and the House oonconcurs in

Senate Amendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 1411. House Bill

1:12/ Representative Greiman. Representatlve Greimanoe

Greimanz eYes, I would make the same yotîon.o

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman moves to nonconcur in Genate

Amendments t and 2 to House Bi1l 1:12. and on that

question, is there any discussion? Hearing nonev the

question is4 *shaàl the House nonconcur in Senate

Amendments 1 and 2 to House Bitl 1*12?* A11 those in favor

say *aveev all those opposed say #no*. ln the opinion of

tbe Chair, the eaves* have it and tbe House nonconcurs in

Senate Amendments t and 2 to House Bill t&l2. On page * on

vour Calendar appears House Bill 9891 Representative

Churchill. House Bill 989, Representative Churchill.e

Churchiltz lThank youv Madam Speaker. I:m not sure whether

Representative Mcpike has a... do v@u want to go ahead with

it?e

Speaker Breslinz OYou were supposed to noncoocur.e

Churchill: OFinev I move that we nonconcur on House Bill 989.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Churchilt moves to nonconcur in

Senate Amendments t to House Bill 989. and on that

questionp ls there anv discussion? Hearing nenev the

question is. *shall tbe House nonconcur ln Senate Amendment

#t to House Bill 9892* A11 those in favor sav favee, al1

those opposed sav *no'. In tNe opinion of the Chair. the

eayese bave it and the House nonconcurs in Senate

Amendments... in Senate Amendment #1 to House Bi11 989.
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The next Bitl is on page 5 on your Calendar, House Bilt

168#, Representative Greiman. House B1ll 168:.*

Greimanz lYes. I*d move to nonconcur with Genate Amendment J1.œ

Speaker Breslinz oThe Gentleman moves to nonconcur wîth Senate

Amendment #: to House Bill 1684, and on that questlon, is

there anv discussion? Hearing nonev the question is,

'Sball the House nonconcur in Senate Amendment ft to House

Bill :684?: All tbose ln favor sav eaye*. a11 those

opposed sav eno#. In tbe oplnion of the chairv the *ayese

have it and the House nonconcurs in Senate Amendpent rt to

House Bll1 168*. The next Bil1 is on page 6 on your

Calendar, House Bill 2032. Representative Greimanee

Greimanz RYes, I would move to nonconcur witb Senate Amendment 41

to House Bil1 168# lsic - 203214 Madam speaker.O

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman moves to nonconcur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House BiIl 2032, and on that question the

Lady from Cookv Representative Didricksoneo

oidrlcksoaz OThank you, Madam Speaker. Qould the Gentleman rise

f@r a questîon, please?o

Speaker Breslint OThe Gentleman will answer a question.e

Oidricksonz e'Representative Greiman, House Bill 2032 deals with

Qorkers Compensation, and tbat*s been part of negotiations

over at the Mansion. What I*m wondering here, we

nonconcur. what the plan might be?o

Speaker Breslinz RRepresentative Greiman, can you tell us about

the plan?o

Greimanz OYes, well, it*s mv understanding that tbis is a Bill

wbich will be a vehicle so that there witl be something to

put an agreement intooe

Didricksonz eAre :ou aware that there is agreementz HaS Vour

side been informed?o

Grelmanz *1 am aware of atmost nothing about this sublect matterv

Madam Chairman of the Labor and Eommercev but... so I do
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not know. Madam Minority Spokesman.e

Dldricksonz Ookay. I guess I Just wanted to raise that question.

Then for tbose of us on our side, perhaps a epresente vote

would be the approprlate vote.e

Speaker Breslinz lThe question is4 *ShalI the House nonconcur in

Senate Amendment gt to House Bilt 20327* At1 those in

favor sa@ 'aye*, a1I those opposed say *no*. In the

opinion of the Cbair the eayes* have it and the House

nonconcurs in Senate Amendment gt to House Bill 2032. The

next Bill is House Bill 2033: appearing on page 6 on your

Ealendar. Representative Greiman. Representative Greiman

moves to nonconcur on Senate Apendment gt to House Bill

2032 (sic - 20331. Kr. Clerk. correct me if I'm wrong. We

Just did House Bill 2033. Is that correct? I see. Excuse

me. I am lncorrect. The Bill number is House Bi11 2033.

Representative Greiman moves to nonconcur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House B111 2033. and on that question, is

there an# discussîonz Hearing none. tbe question is@

*sI>akl the House concur in Senate Amendment #1 to Bouse

Bill 2033?*... *shall tNe House nonconcur in Senate

âmendment #k to House Bill 20332* Representative

Didricksonv did you wish to speak?e

Didricksonz RTo ask the Gentlepan a question. Representative

Greimanv are... is tbere movement on the agreed Bill

process with regards to unemploypent insurance? Have vou

heard somethinq that I haven't?o

Greimanz OI*m not sure that I would know that they*ve come to an

agreement on thism but it*s m#v excuse mev lt's mv

understanding that this is also a Bil1 which is there if

they do reach aqreement. I don*t think they... tbev

haven:t changed their notions about proceeding with agreed

Billse as I understand it, but you do need a Bl1l to move.

And I suspect that if nothing Nappensv it may not be to the
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best interests of the people with whom #ou are usually

affiliated and representeo

nldricksonl leell. 1 hope there is some good news that we can al1

agree to. The tast meeting that we had broke up over

tremendous disagreements. so I hope this is a good sign.o

Greiman: Rkell, #t*s... I think it*s a sign that the process has

to keep moving as we reach. you knowm Armageddon. ae have

to have some kind of vehicle to carry us to the Heavens

abeve.o

Speaker Breslinz lThe question ism eshatl the House concur tsic -

nonconcurl in Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 20337: âll

those in favor sa@ êave*, a11 tbose opposed say eno'. In

the opinion of tbe Chair the eayes* have it and tbe House

nonconcurs in Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 2033. The

next Bill is House Bitl 1*32, Representative Krska. It*s

on page 5 on vour Calendar. Representative Krska.e

Krska: 01 move to nonconcur with Senate Amendments t and 2 to

House Bill t132.::

Speaker Breslinl OThe Gentleman moves to nonconcur in Senate

Amendments t and 2 to House Bill 1432, and on that question

is there any discussion? Hearing none, the question is4

*Sha1l the House nonconcur in Senate zmendments l and 2 to

Stange:

Speaker

House Bill 1*327* A1l those ln favor sa# 'ave*, a1l those

opposed say #no*. In the opinion of t6e Chair the eayes:

have it and the House nonconcurs in Senate Amendvents 1 and

2 to House Bill 1:32. The next Bill is House Bi11 259.

That*s on page 3 on your Calendar. Representative Stange.e

WThank Fouv Madam Speaker. Ladies and GentleDen of the

Heuse. We*re not going to... move to nonconcur on House

Bi11 259. We*re going to be working out a Resolutlen with

the Democrats regarding some partk language in here.e

Breslinl oThe Gentleman has moved to nonconcur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bi11 2594 and on that question is
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tbere any discussion? Hearing none: tbe question isv

*shall the House concur in Senate Amendment ft to House

Bi1l 2597: àl1 those in faver say *aye*, al1 those opposed

sav *no*. The questlon is. *shall the House nonconcur in

Senate Amendment f1 to House Bill 2597* ;ll those in favor

say *ave*v a1l those opposed sa? *no*. In the opinion of

tbe Chair the 'aves: have ît. And the House nonconcurs in

Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 259. Is there anyone

else wh@ seeks recognition at this time to move to

nonconcur on a Bill tbat is on the Order of Concurrence?

Representative Deteo wishes to nonconcur in House 8ill 87:.

It is not printed on our Calendar. Is it 8717 That is on

the Consent Calendar. Mr. Clerk, on the Consent Ealendar,

House Bitl 971. 8;1 appears. kas it taken off of the

Consent Calendarp Mr. Clerk?o

Clerk teonez eHouse Bl1l 87t has been removed from Supplemental l

fonsent Calendar.e

Speaker Breslinz lMas already removed. Hearing no further

requests, we are going to go on to page 6 on our Calendar,

on the Order of Concurrences. starting at the top. The

first Bill is House Bill 1869, Representative McAuliffe.

Clerk, read the Bille/

Clerk teone: OHouse Bill 1869. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code, together with Senate Amendment #2.'ê

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative NcAuliffeoe

dcâuliffer OMadam Speaker and tadles and Gentleoen of the House,

1 would move to concur ln Senate Amendment #t and 2 to

House Bill 1889. Senate Amendment Jt allows the practice

oF the Secretar: of State to continue to issue probationary

drivers licenses to people who bave been convicted of

driving a vehicle out of its classification. In other

words, if the: had a... if thek were caught driving a

motorcycle on a drivers license, the: would still be able
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to get a restrict... or get a probationarv permit from the

secretarv of State under those circumstances.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman bas moved to concur in Senate

Amendment #2 to House Bill 18694 on that question the

Gentleman from Macon. Representative Dunnee

Dunnz lehat else does this Bi1l do?o

Mcâuliffet eIf you are driving on an expired Iicense. it allows

them to issue a probationary drivers license. It has some

provisions dealing with obtaining a fraudulent drivers

licensev also.e

nunnz NIn a1l those lnstances the Secretarv can issue a

probationar: drivers license?o

dcAuliffez lprobationarv license. Yes, Sir.o

Ounnz eALright. Thank Fou.e

Speaker Breslînz OThe question is4 *Sha1l the House concur in

Senate Amendment /2 to House Bill 18699* All those in

favor sa: *ayeem a1l... al1 those in favor vote *ave*, al1

those opposed vote *nœ*. Voting is open. Thîs is final

action. Have a1I voted who wish? Tbe Gentleman from

Franklinv Representative Reav one minute to explain your

vote. l don't think it's needed. Have a11 voted wh@ uish?

The Elerk wî1l take tbe record. On thls question there are

tl5 voting *aveep t voting *no*v and none voting *present.,

and the House does concur in Senate Amendment f1, rather

Senate Amendment #2 to House Bill 1869. The next Bill is

House Bill 1888. Representative Hartke. Elerk, read the

BI1l.*

Clerk teonez eHouse Bi:1 18884 a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Senîor Citizens and Disabled Persons Propert#... Persons

Tax Relief, together with Senate Amendment Jt.e

Speaker Breslinz oRepresentative Hartkeoe

Hartkez eThank @ou verv much. Madam Speaker. I witb to concur

with Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 1888. Hhat this
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Bill now does is it adds or it increases the income Ievel

for certaln individuals in the Circuit Breaker Program. T

ask fov vour support for Amendment /1 to House Bill :888.*

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

Amendment çt to House Bill 1888. on that question is there

anv discussion? Hearing none, the question is, eshall the

House concur in Senate ânendment 51 to House Bill 1888?*

#ll those in favor vote eave'. al1 those opposed vote eno*.

Votlng is open. This is final action. Have a1I voted who

wish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question there are 92 voting eave*v 20

voting enoe, and 2 voting *present*, and the House does

concur in Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill :888, and this

Billv having received the Constitutional Kaloritv. is

hereb? declared passed. Representative Giorgiv for what

reason do ?ou risezO

Giorgiz RMadam Speaker. I voted in the affirmatîve on the Bill

before tbis. which is H... House Bill 1869, and I voted to

extend Edgar*s powers to revoke and suspend and I*m ashamed

of myself, so I want the record to reflect tbat I wanted to

vote @no* on that Bi11.O

Speaker Breslinz eThe record will reflect that @ou are ashamed.

Slr. With leave of the Bodvv Transcription tells me that 1

did not properly declare House Bill 1869 passed, so at this

time I*d like to go back to House Bitl 1869 and declare

that this Bill received the Eonstitutional Madority and is

declared passed. Mith leave of the Bodym I#d akso like to

take one more Bill on nonconcurrence for Representative

Frederick. Tbat Bill ls House Bill 2827. It is on page 1

on vour Calendar. Representative Frederick.o

Frederickz eYesv dadam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to concur witb Senate Amendment /1... R

Speaker Breslinz @NOT we were taklng nonconcurrence Motiens.o
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Frederickz ''Nonconcurrence. That*s right.o

speaker Breslinz OYes, are #ou nonconcurrinq?N

Frederickz OYes.e

Speaker Breslinz Overy good. Proceed./

Frederickz Ookay. To House Bill 2827.0

Speaker Breslinz OThe Lady has moved to nonconcur in Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill 2827. and on that question is

there anv discussion? Hearing none, the question is,

*Sha1l the House nonconcur in senate Amendment #1 to House

Bill 28277* âll those in favor sav eaye#m a1l those

opposed sa# 'no/. In the opinion of the Chair the laves*

have it, and the House nonconcurs in Senate Amendment #1 to

House 8ill 2827. Nith leave of the Bodyv Iêd like to go

back to House Bill 1373 for Representative Klemm and

uohnson. Representative Johnsonv House Bitl 1373.

Representative Klemm advises me that an agreement has been

reached on this Bi1l.*

Johnsonz OThat*s... thates correct. As I explained before. the

original Bill created a authority for Bowdre Township.

Representative Ktemm and Senator Schaffer bave added a

exposition authority for Crystal Lake area. I would move

to concur with that Amendment, Senate Amendment 41 on House

Bill 1323.*

Speaker Breslinl ORepresentative Johnson moves to concur in

Senate Amendment f1 to House Bill 1373. and on that

question is there anF discussion? Hearing nonev the

question is4 'Shall the House concur in Senate Amendment çl

to House Bî11 :3737* A1I those in favor vote *ave*, a11

those opposed vote *no*. Qoting îs open. This is final

passage. Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk will take the

record. On this question there are :12 votinq *aye*, 3

voting eneem and 1 votîng *present*m and the House does

concur in Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill :373. House
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Bill 1937, Representative Ewinq. Out of the record. House

Bil1 1956* Representative Keane. Clerk, read the Bill.

Representative Keanez 0ut of the record. tadies and

Gentlemenv we have an announcement. We*l1 have

Supplemental 43 Calendar announcement. The Bills on

Supplemental #34 Ladies and Gentlemenv that has been passed

out, are concurrence Motiens. Thev are a11 of the Bills

that were taken off of the agreed Consent Calendar...

agreed Concurrences tist at the request of the Sponsor. So

that is what is on this Motion.l. this sheet. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez Wsupplemental *3 to tbe House falendar is now being

distributedoe

Speaker Breslinl OHouse Bill... On the Order of Eoncurrences, on

page 6 on vour Calendar. is House Bî11 1998. Representative

Stephens. Is the Gentleman in the chamber? 0ut of the

record. House Bill 203:, Representative Farlev.

Representative Farley. Out of the record. House Bi11 2032

and 2033 Nave already been acted upon. House BilI 20*3.

Representative Pulken. Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Elerk Leonet OHouse Bikl 20*34 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Elvll Administratîve Code of Itlinois, together with Senate

Amendment @t.R

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative Putlen.o

Pullenz OThank Fou, Kadam Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. I will be moving to concur in Senate Amendment t to

House Bill 20*3. This Bilt relates to AIDS and it relates

to ensuring that semen that is stored and used in sperm

banks to artificially inseminate women must be free from

the AIDS infectîen... the AIDS virus. The Senate, arter we

have bad discussions with the Department ef Public Hea1th

on this B1I1v has added reglstration of tîssue banksv

rather than Just of sperm banksv so that while the

Department of Public Heatth hase for some time, had rules
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requiring testinq of donors of organs and tissues in order

to prevent the spread of this infectionv they hage not

required tissue banks to register wsth themv so they do not

know wbere they ak1 are, and therefore cannot enforce their

rules. Under this Amendmentv tissue banksv which would

Snclude those that procure, furnish. donate, process or

distrîbute corneas. bones, organsv or other human tissue

f@r purposes of inlecting, transfusing or transplanting an@

of them in the human bodv, would have to register with the

Department of Public Health so that we can ensure that

rules can be enforced to prevent the spread of buman ammuno

defîciency virus. I move to concur wîtb Senate Amendment

#1**

Speaker Breslinl eThe Ladv moves to concur in Senate Amendment 41

to House Bilk 20*34 and on that question the Gentleman from

Eook, Representative Cullerton.e

Cullertonz OYes. Mi11 the Sponsor #îeld7O

Speaker Breslinz Oshe willee

Cullertonz eRepresentatlve Pullen. Just for purposes of

legisàative intentp it*s mv understanding that you do not

intend for the definition of huaan tissue to also include

btood. Is that correct? You do not intend for this to

require all blood donors to be tested.o

Pullenz OThis does not relate to blood donorso/

Cullertonz ORigbt. The question is whether or not al1 other

human tissue inctudes bloodz As I take lt for Four answerv

lt*s vour lntention that it n@t lnclude the deflnition of

blood under a1l other buman tissue. Is tbat correct?e

Pullenr 01 don*t think that I can answer that question at this

time, so I will ask leave to take it out of the record.

bave been discussing this with tNe Department of Public

Health. This particutar definition is their languagev and

I would not want to qive vou an answer that is not
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expressive of their intent.e

Eullertonz ORight. Thank vou. So vouelï take it out of the

record for now and tben we/lt get right back to itoo

Pullen: lled like to take it out of the record. ptease. 0h,

excuse me. I*m Just now being inrormed bv the liaison from

the Department of Public Health that it is not their intent

to include blood.o

Cullertonz oRight. That's what I understandm as well. I concur

uitb your Hotion to concur.e

Pullenz HThank vou.e

Speaker Breslinl OThe question isT *shall the House concur in

Senate Amendment 91 to House Bill 20*3?: Al1 those in

favor vote *ave*v all those opposed vote *no*. Voting is

open. This is final action. Have a1I voted who wish?

Have akl voted who wish? The Clerk witl take the record.

On this questian there are tt6 voting eave:f none voting

.noev and none voting epresent*. TNe House does concur in

Senate Amendment #t to House Bill 20*3. This Bil1@ having

received the Constitutional Malorityv is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 20*** Representative Pullenee

Pullenz OThank Mouv Madam Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I will be moving to concur with Senate âmendment t

to House Bitl 20#*. This was tbe Bill that the House

passed bv about a 90 to 19 vote concerning the protection

of the public from AIDS. It bad manv provisions in it.

Hhat the Senate has done, ls they have amended the first

Section. which concerned confidentialit? of data in the

Department of Public Healtb*s central computers. basically.

Rather tban our dictating tNe number of emplovees who could

have access to the datam tbey have changed it to requiring

that the data be stored and processed in the most secure

manner available, so that if we were off by one or two

employeesv we would not hamper the Department*s necessary
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efforts. I accept this. I tbink that this language still

ensures confldentialitk and tbat lt improves the Bill.

The: have also removed the Sections relatinq to blood

terrorlsm, relating to making it a criminat offense to

knowlnglv donate blood when #ou know that you are capable

of spreading the virus. I personally belleve that that is

probablv already illegal under criminal statutes because of

the anti-social nature of that action. because of the

dangerous nature of that act. The nirector of Public

Healtb was ver: unhappy with tbat provision. I informed

him that I would consider asking the House and Senate to

remove ît with tbe understanding thatv if we learn of an

incident where someone in Iltinois counsels others to go

donate blood in order to spread the AIDS infectionv as has

happened in Texas and some other places where this was used

as a polltical device to attempt to get monev for certain

purposes, that I would be in the next day with a Bill to

restore this, but I bave agreed to the Director*s request

to remove lt from the Bill. and 1 would ask the House to

agree to that. It further amends the Section concerning

notlfication to school districts when a chitd of school age

ls fgund to be infected. It adds those children who are

infected, not Just those w*o bave been diagnosed as having

tbe diseasep because... because asvmptomatic carriers are

presumed by al1 medical authorities to be as capable of

transmitting the disease as those who are actualtv

diaqnosed. It also responds to a criticism in the school

notification provision thatv in the origina: languagev we

permitted... we required notification to the Superlntendent

and President of tbe School Boardv but prohibited them from

disclosing the ldentitv of the child to anyonev and the

Senate has added language that allows the disclosure of the

ldentity of the child onl? to tbe Principal of the school
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the child attends. the school nurse at the school, and the

classroom teachers in whose classes the child ls enrolted.

It was pointed out in debate on tbis matter when we

dlscussed it earlîerv that it did not make sense to notifv

the Superintendent and tbe President of the School Eoardv

but not tell the classroom teachers who have to be the

people wh@ take care of these children and who might have

to clean up after anv nose bleeds or otber accidents and

who might have to be concerned about tbe behavlor of the

children în the classroom that could cause accidents that

none of us want to happen, so we have provided for that in

this Amendment. lt changes the health care worker language

by authorlzing the emplover to reoove an infected health

care worker from direct patient carem but no Ionger

requiring thatv so that tbe emplover could make the

decislon on the basis of an individual health care worker*s

dutles and whether it is thougbt that those duties would

include a possible transmlssion. It changed tbe language

of tbe pre-marltal testing section in a technical manner

that makes it conform to the language tbat we have already

passed on Senate Bill 85+ which added that tbe certîficate

that the phvsician provides to the Count: flerk must

indicate that the results have been provided to both

parties. Thates reallv a technical changev and it adds an

effectlve date, and that*s the contents of Senate Amendment

t to House Bill 20*1. I move its concurrencev please.o

Speaker Breslin: eThe Lady moves to concur in Senate âmendment #t

to House Bill 20**4 and on that questlon the Gentleman from

Cook, Representative tevinoo

Levinz OTbank kou. Madam Gpeaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Would the Sponsor vield for a question?o

Speaker Breslinz eshe will.e

Levinz lokay. With respect to the portion of the Senate
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Amendment ft that deals with school cbildren. Is there anv

penalty for disclosure to any other employees or if a

employee of the school svstem discloses to an unauthorized

person?l

Pullenz ONot specifically ln this particular provision. There

are other Bills tbat we have passed that address

confidentiality issues, and I don*t think that... I am not

particularly concerned about the people who are receiving

tbls information being irresponsible with it. I think that

they recognize tbe gravity of the situation, but that tbis

is a necessary provision so that school authoritles can

take care of the children who are infected and protect from

possible accidents uhich could lnadvertentl? cause a spread

of the infection.H

tevinz *To the Billv Madam Speaker. Since this is final passage,

rise in oppositîon to concurrence in Senate Amendment #1.

You know, we heard during earlier debatesv the stor?

related b: the Ehairman of our Human Services... Resources

Committee, about ho* ease it is f@r confldential

informatlon in the schools tov unfortunatelyv get spread

aroundm and we#re talking about chikdren and ueere talking

here. I think. about tbe fact that a child who is, you

knowv faced with the situation where spreading rumors about

tbat child, whether true or notv can have a dreadfully

devastating effect. Tbis package is a hodge-podge. This

packaqe contains a serîes of verv repressive pieces of

legistation, and if we look at what the other states... the

other state legislatures bave done in responding to the

âID5 problem, they have not panicked in the wa# that thls

Legislature Nas. The? have not passed this klnd of

repressive package, and I Just encourage @ou to reconsider

vour support for tbese varlous provisions that are qoinq to

do absolutelv nothing to fight tbis terrîble disease.
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And wbat tbev are goînq to do is the: are going to make our

seciet: a Iot more repressive societv. It*s qoing to make

lt a 1ot more expensive to get married. ke:re going to be

spending a lot of mone? needlessly. We*re going to be

taking a lot of people*s rights awav, needlesslv. urge a

'no: voteoe

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Pullen to close.':

Pullenz 01 Just ask for concurrence in Senate Amendment 1. Thank

Speaker

#0u@N

Breslinz RThe question is, *Sha11 the House concur in

Senate Amendment #1 to Heuse Bill 20#*7* All tbose in

favor vote *aye*. all those opposed vote *no*. Voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wish? This is final action.

Have a11 voted wb@ wish? The Clerk will take the record.

On this question tbere are 8* voting 'aye*, 25 voting 'noe.

and 5 voting *present*. The House does... Representative

Bugielski votes *a#e*. There are, thereforev 85 votîng

êaye.. Representative Johnson votes *ayee. Representative

Homer votes @aye'. There are 87 voting eaye..

Representative Granberg votes *ayee. Representative Rice

votes *a#e*. On this question there are 89...

Representative Rlce, wh# do you stlll seek recognition?

Representative Hultgren votes *aye*. On this question

tbere are 90 voting *avee, 23 votlng 'no#. and voting

*present'. The House does concur in Senate Amendment #1 to

House Bill 20*:. Turn off Representative Hultgrenv please.

The next Bill is House Bill 2065, Representatlve... excuse

me. House Bi11 20*1. baving reached the Constitutional

Nalorltvv is hereby declared passed. Excuse me,

Representative Van ouvne. With leave of the Bodyv I would

like to go back to Representative teverenz*s 8i1l4 House

Bill 1548* appearlng on page 5 on kour Ealendar.

Representative Leverenz.o
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Elerk Leonez RHouse Bill 15*84 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Human Eare for Animals Actv together wîth Senate Amendment

#l.œ

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative teverenz. would vou feel more

comfortable lf Representative Greiman were in the Chair.''

Leverenzz OMell, nowzo

Speaker Breslinz Rlt*s up to Fou. Proceed. Representative

Leverenz.e

Leverenzz OWhv, surelvv tbat*s fine. If he's herev both of #ou

can be in the Chair. I would now move to concur with

Senate Amendment #t ln that it increases t6e penalty for

teasing. striklng. or tampering with a police dog from a

ftass E to a Class B misdemeanor. Furtherv it increases

the penaltv for inluring or killing a polîce dog from a

Class B to a Class A misdemeanor. Ie there are an?

questions. l*d be happy to answer them. Otherwisev I*d

like to grab this Bilt bv the bandle and send it to the

Governor-e

Speaker Breslinz OThe Gentleman has moved to concur in Senate

Amendment #t to House Bill 15*8. and on that questlon the

Gentleman from fhampaignv Representative Johnsono/

Johnsonz Dwell. since we*re on the serious merlts of this issuev

nowm 1et me relterate a couple of questlons I asked the

otber dav and address the Bill. In order for this to be a

crime to kilt or maim... kill or inlure a police dogv does

the... does the killing or inlurv have to occur uhlle tbe

police dog is ln the line of dutv? I didn't read the Bill

that wayeo

Leverenz: OThe Bill is silent there but... and I*m Just guessing

that it might be that like a police officerv they are on

dutv 2: bours a dayeo

Johnsonz eNellv I can understand îf we wanted to say that

somethlng would become a higher deqree of misdemeanor or a
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Class A misdemeanor to inlure or killv I guess a Class 1

Felon?, pollce dog uhile actively engaged in pursuing

somebod: wbose... who kills somebody else later on. But to

slmply say that inluring a police dog is a Class A

misdemeanor, up to a vear in the penitentiarv. and that

kitling a police dog, even if you did it in the kennel or

somewhere. is a Class 4 Felony that subdects you to4 I

don*t know what the term isT one te three years in the

penitentiarv... Here we go again. I Just don*t know where

we stop. You know, I donet want to see police dogs killed.

don't want to see my dog killed. He provides, hopefull#.

the two dogs I havev provlde some protection for mv famîlv

at home. And we have criminal laws regulating mlstreatment

of animals. We have other laws regulating burglaryv if

somebod: broke into my house to do it. But to make a Class

* Felony and a Class A misdemeanor, depending upon what*s

donev it*s killlng a potice dog in a kennelv 1... vou knou,

guess I Just don*t understand that thought. Weeve
' expanded our criminal laws so broadlk already tbat it*s

ridiculous. Representative Goforthv to think about closing

the prison in kour district. Ne ought to be opening

another 10 or 15 around the state because when we*re done

with tbis Session, the prisan impact of what we do is goin:

to be measurable. Now everkbodv can Joke and say, #ou

know, tbis ls Just one Bill. Something else that adds to

tNe aggravated battery statutes is another Bîl1. Something

else that requires a doubte penalty for senior citizens is

something else. Park employees is another tblng. And each

one of those things bas some impact. But 1*11 tell you.

when the#*re a11 put together. and @ou look and see uhat it

does to our penitentiaries and costs and what does to

diminish the significance of alternatives to lncarceration,

probation services. and the various other counselingv
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diversion and so forth, we reallv have got a polvglot

criminal Justice system that doesn*t reallv serve to deter

serious crime. Nhen we put this on the same level tbat we

do4 and ln fact some cases greater penalties than inluring

a person, dependlng upon the gravity of the offense,

think we've Just qot our distortion of prioritîes. I think

Representative Leverenzv if he narrowly crafted tbis Bill

so that it became a Class # Fetonv or a Class A

Misdemeanorv to klll a dog while it*s in the course of

pursuîng a dangerous feton who ls going to kill the

paliceman otherwisev it*s probablv a pretty good idea. But

to provide for this sort of penaltles for simpl: killing a

dog is Just. I think, overkill. Forqive the puneo

Speaker Breslinz lThe Gentleman from Eookp Representative

Preston.o

erestonz OThank youp Radam Speaker. Hould the Gentleman yield

for a question?O

Speaker Breslinz *He wI1l.O

Prestonz ORepresentative Leverenz, is Alan Greiman going to start

crving over these police dogs again'e

Leverenzr *If we move thls real quick. nothing wil1 happen of

that natureeo

Prestonz Nokay. Thank vou.o

Speaker Breslinr ORepresentative Leverenz.o

Leverenzz *To close?o

Speaker Breslln; ONo. I*m sorrv. I thought you were answerlng a

question. The Gentleman frem Haconv Representative Dunnee

punnz Okill the Sponsor vield for a questionzo

Speaker Breslinl *He wi11.*

Dunnz *1 don*t have the Bill or the Amendment in front of me.

âl1 I have is the analysis. It doesnet seem to provide for

intent or an? kind of extenuating circumstances or is there

language In the Bilt or the Amendment that outlines some
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circumstances when tbese penalties would not appl: if a dog

is inlured?o

Leverenzz *No. tet me tr# to explain that and aavbe address

Representative Johnson at the same time. tet me give #ou a

visual picture of wbat happens. These dogs cannot be moved

dav to dav. Tbey are w1th a palice officer around the

clock, either on dutv, so to speak. in the car, or in the

kennel at their home. Generaltv. Mhat happens is thev are

identified and thev follow them and thev do the dirty deed

while the dog is locked or caged in a kennel, generatly

with strychnine and a sponge does the job. Ieve seen some

of these dogs go and it isn*t a pretty slqht. But that is

why there isn*t anythlng limiting to when the crime can be

committedoA

Dunnz Rwellv m: question is4 what if 1*m drîving down the street

and a police dog runs out in front of my car and 1,

unfortunatelv, happen to bit it and kill it. Have I

commltted a crime?o

Leverenzz eBeing a certifîed non-attorney, I donet kaow that I

bave an answer for youee

Dunnr *Wel1, I tbink tbates important. If weere going to put

penaltles into the law, Class A misdemeanor. Class B

misdemeanor, fetoniesm what happens if maybe letes say that

the dog is în pursuit of a criminal, runs out in front of

my car, nothlng I can do. hit... hît the dog and kill

it. Have I committed a crime?o

Leverenz: *1 think that that woutd not be the case. That is

negligence rather than wîllrully, as stated in the Bill.O

Dunnl *1 donêt think it's even negligence. tet*s sa? that ites

not mk fault at all, but I do blt and kill the dog with m:

car. Mhere... now have the Bi1l and tbe Amendment. where

does it... where does it... e

Leverenzl ''The same... the same rules would applv, mv attorney
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states./

Dunnz OTbe wbat7e

teverenz: *1 think the same rules, as a personm applies in this

case, m: attorne: states. T:e Gentleman two rows behind

you. same seatoe

Dunnl OAlrigbte''

Leverenzz *It does sa@ *willfullv*oe

nunn: WAlrlght. Okav, 1 see that. Alright. Thank you.o

Leverenz: OThank Houee

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Cullerton.o

Cullertonz eRight. Thank vou, Madam Speaker. First of all,

Madam Speaker, for the record and to clarifv the record. I

think at this time it would be appropriate for me to

withdraw my previous request, wben this Bill was first

called, questioning the germaneness of Senate Amendment

#t.o

Speaker Breslinz *It is witbdrawn.o

Cullertonl Ookak. Nowv to the Bill. I have a question of the

House Sponsor. Tbe Bill was originallv introduced, of

course. ln the House b: Representative Leverenz, and it

created t-o new categories of penalty, teaslng or strikîng

a police dog is probîbitedv and inluring or killing a

police dog is prohibîted. And the original penaltv that

was imposed was a Class B misdemeanor for teasing or

striklng tbe dog and a Class 1 felony for disabling or

killing a police dog. No* thenf Representative teverenz.

#ou introduced Amendment ,1 in the House that reduced the

penaltv in the first instance from a Elass B doun to a

Class C and in the case of killing a pollce dogv from a

Class * felon: down to a Class B misdemeanor. The Senate

added an Amendmentm and al1 that Senate Amendment did, and

a1l we*re reallv voting on herev is whether or not we want
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to kick up those penatties again in apparent contradiction

to what your Senate Amendment... House Amendment J1 did.

And so I*m Just wondering wbv we couldn*t nonconcur and ask

the Senate to recede from that Amendment Just so there*s no

felonv here. I think that wben you get into the area of a

felony for disabling a police dogf tbat you get into some

problems. I weuld say that there is a mental state that it

nust be done willfullv. I would atso sa# that it appears

from the language tbat it must be in the... the dog must be

ln the performance of the functions or duties of such

department, or if ites in a kennel. off duty. So think

tbat's covered, but I Just den*t understandv makbe ?ou can

comment on thisv wh# vou*re accepting tbe Senatees attempt

to kick it back up to a Elass # felenv after Fouv b: vour

own Amendmentv reduced it to a Elass B pisdemeanoree'

Leverenzr OYes. Let ne... 1et me comnent on that. Onev we tried

to do wbat vou Feel should be donev and then the followinq

relates to why tbe Senate changed it. Theft over 300...

$300.00 is a felony. In this case we*re talking about a

dog that has generally twice that amount plowed into it.

ând tben on top of tbat, ma#be another $10.000.00 in the

training of that dog and tbe dog's capabilities. So we*re

talking about thousands of dotlars of investment to any

police agencv that emptoys a dog#s skillsp and that is why

ee returned it and I understand the State Police concursoe

Cullertonz e*el14 if I could lust then ask you, what uas the

motivation for Amendment #t in the House?e

Leverenzz f'l was Just trvlng to make ît more palatable to t6e

people that had an interest or objection to it./

Cullertonz RGet it out of Committee. mavbe?o

Leverenzz *1 think that mav have been tbe caseoo

Cullertonz OWhat Committee are we talking aboutv here.l

Leverenzz lGood Bowsers and Bad Bowsers. I think.n
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Cullerton: eokay. No more questions. I think we*ve beaten tbis

to death.e

teverenzr eTbanksoe

Speaker Breslinz eThe Gentleman from Dupage, Representatlve

HcEracken.e

dcErackenz *1 thlnk, Fou know, we Joked about tbisv and let*s not

confuse the... tbe surprise for Representative Greiman with

the merits of this Bill. I think Representative Leverenz

makes a good point. Theft of... tbeft in excess of $300.00

is a Class 3 felony. criminal damage to property in excess

of $300.00 isv I beàieve, a Class A felonyv it might even

be a Class 3 felony. There is... tbe limitation that the

dog has to be killed either while being kept as a police

deg or in the course ef being a police dog. limits tbls

substantially so tbat lt does not render this such an

open-ended, difficult measure to enforcev and I do think

tbat tbese dogs are worthy of this protection. Thev are a

substantial aid to 1aw enforcement. #ou know, againv we

a1l made Jokes about thisv but these dogs are important to

1aw enforcement, thev have a place in law enforcementv and

to recognize that Is onlv to recognize that whlch we

recognize about policemen, firemen. and the value of

propertv. The value of property over $300.00 creates a

flass felonv for theft. You know, vou would treat

înanlmate oblects of theft in the amount of :300.00 more

leniently than vou would treat a person who willfully and

maliciouslv kills an animat. You know. we donet uant

people going around killinq these animalsv so I den't think

it's inappropriate to consider thls status in determining

tbese penalties. And I don*t think thev#re out of line.e'

Speaker Brestint RThe Gentleman from Dupagev Representative

Barqer.e

Bargerz WThank you, Madam Speaker. Hould t6e Gentleman from
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Maywood vield for a question?e

Speaker Breslinz Osurelvoe

Bargerz eThank Fou. Mr. teverenz...e

teverenzz NYesoe

Barger; OTbese animals are traîned guard dogsv for the most

part.e

keverenzz eThates correct.o

Bargerz OThev are as dangerous as a pit bull or anything else.o

Leverenzz OTbat is incorrect.o

Bargerz OIf they attack a Juvenile, would it be permissible for a

person who is observing the attack to klll the dog because

of its danqerous nature?O

teverenzz *1 would think so.e

Bargerz OAnd if a person is being attacked bv the dog thepselvesv

would it then be permissible for that person to kill tbe

dog who is attacking?f.

Leverenzz /1 would definitely think so. l*ve been in the

business of raising Dobermans for that purpose.o

Bargerz *okav. Thank vou verv much.e

Speaker Breslinz eThe question isv *Shall the House concur în

Senate âmendment #1 to House Bil1 15:87* A1l those in

favor vote 'a#e*v al1 those opposed vote *no*. Voting is

open. Tbis is final passage. Have a1l voted who wish?

Representative Greiman, one minute to explain your vote.e

Greimanz OYesv I Just wanted to note that some Bills are easily

voted upon one way or the other and quicklv forgotten. I

will remember this Bi1l al1 the rest of my life. And the

most embarrassing thing about it was that by the time I

finished that ruling. l thought lt was correctoe

Speaker Breslinz eRepresentative teverenz, did you wish to

explain vour votev Sir?o

Leverenzl Okell now that he rose to speakv I thought he ma? have

killed it@ and I didn*t want tbat to happen, either.o
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Speaker Breslinz ONO. N@.O

Leverenzz OThank vou verv mucb.o

Speaker Breslinz œTake the recordv ;r. Elerk. On this question

there are 85 votîng eaye*, 22 voting 'no*v and voting

:present*. Tbe House does concur in Senate àmendment #t to

House Bi11 1518, and this Bill, having received the

Constitutional qaloritv, îs hereby declared passed. Ladies

and Gentlemen. we are going to tbe Agreed Concurrences.

Read the Bills on that Orderv Mr. Elerk. Representative

Cullertonv for what reason do vou seek recognition?o

Cullertonz eDid I hear vou say tbat the Elerk should read these

Bills?':

Speaker Breslinl eYesm Sir.o

Cullertonz OHell, now, qadam Speaker, earlier this morning, when

I suggested that it would be important for tbe Elerk to

read these 8illsv I was told tbat tbat was totally

unnecessarv, and I thought that I was correct and now the

Clerk is running up here to talk to me.e

Speaker Breslinz *It Just shows you tbat you and I think alîke,

Representatlve Eullerton.e

Cullertonz oYes, well now, 1 want you to know that it was Rark

O'Brien*s ideav but I was the one that everkbodv laugbed

atp so get to correct the Chair, while giving him

credlt.e

Speaker Breslinl Okerv good. Mr. Clerk, proceed.o

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill *28, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Code, together with Senate Amendments

#t and 21 House Bill 708. a Bill for an Act in retationship

to the purchase or contract to purchase food bv state

agencies, together with Senate Amendment #l; House Bill

709, a Bill for an Act to amend khe Illlnois Forestrv

Development Act. togetber with Senate Amendment #l; House

Bill 730* a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Vltal Records Act.
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togetber with Senate âmendments #1 and 21 House Bill 8*2, a

Bill f@r an Act in relationship to the powers of attornev

governing personal and health care matters, together with

Senate Amendment #1; House Bill 8811 a Bill for an Act to

amend the Illinois Ac* on Aging, together with Senate

Amendment #l1 House Bill 93*, a Bilt for an Act in

relationship to Public Healthv together with Senate

Amendment 511 House Bilt 939. a Bill for an Act to amend

the Vital Records Act, together with Senate Amendment #k1

House Bitl 9764 a Bitl for an àct to amend the State

Occupation and Use Tax Actv together with Senate Amendment

#2; House Bill 978. a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Mînoritv

and Female Business Enterprise Actv together with Senate

Amendment f;11 House Bill 1088. a Bill for an Act to amend

an Act relating to tbe disaster relief. together wîth

Senate àmendment #1; House Bill ltt3T a Bill for an Act to

amend certain Acts in relationship to Jurorsv together with

Senate Amendments #t and 21 House Bill 1135. a Bl1I for an

Act to amend the Environmentat Protection Actm together

with Senate Amendment ft1 House Bill 1288. a Bill for an

Act to amend the Iltinois Vehicle Code, together with

Senate Amendments #t and 21 House Bill 1295. a Bill for an

Act to amend an Act in relatlonship to publlc librariesv

together *1th Senate Amendment &21 House Bill 13064 a Bill

for an âct to amend tbe State Comptroller Act, together

with Senate Amendment #l; House Bill 1370. a Bill for an

Act to amend the Vietnam Veteranse Act, together with

Senate Amendment &l1 Heuse Bill 1*294 a Bill for an Act to

amend the Phvsician*s Assistants Practice Act, together

with Senate Amendment #t; House Bill 1*33, a Bill for an

Act to amend the Nurslng Home Administrator*s Licensing

Act, together with Senate Amendments 41 and 31 House Bill

tllt. a Bill for an Act to amend the Liquor Eontrot Actv
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together with Senate Amendment #2; House Bil1 15094 a Bill

for an Act to amend tbe Sanitary District Act. together

with Senate Amendment fll; House Bitl :5*64 a Bill for an

Act to amend an âct in relationship to the employer

discriminatlon against child care workersv toqether with

Senate àmendment #t; House Bill 15634 a 8i11 for an Act to

amend the Beer Industry Fair oealing Act. tegether with

Senate Amendment #l; House BIl1 :6034 a Bill for an Act to

amend the Criminal Code, toqether with Senate Amendment #11

House Bill 1605/ a Bill for an Act to amend an Act in

relationship to state moneys, together with Senate

Amendment #11 House Bill 16324 a Bill for an Act te amend

the Criminal Eodev together with Senate Amendment @l; House

Bill 16464 a Bill for an Act to amend the Eivîl

Adminlstrative Eode of Illinois, together with Senate

Amendment #l; House Bill 173T, a Bill for an Act in

relatlonsblp to tbe Illinois Veterans Home ln Quincy,

Illinois, together with Senate Amendment Jt; House Bill

1:584 a Bîll for an Act to amend the Illinois Highway Codev

together with Senate Amendment Jt; House Bill 1760, a Bill

for an àct to amend the Itlinois Vehicle Code, together

with Senate Amendment #t; House Bilt 1286, a 8i1l for an

Act to amend the Crimlnal Codem together with Senate

Amendments #t and 21 House Bl11 t8l1v a Bill for an Act to

facilitate tbe establishment of an integrated service

system, together with Senate Amendment #t; House Bill 1812,

a Bill for an Act to amend the Mental Hea1th and

Developmental Disabillties Code, together wlth Senate

Amendment #t; House Bill t8#t. a Bill for an Act in

relationship to services for certain veteransm toqether

with Senate Amendment #t; House Bill :902. a Bill for an

Act to amend the Itlinois Living lill Actp together with

Senate Amendments #t and 21 House Bill 1953. a Bill for an
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âct to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code. together with

Senate Amendment #t; House 8il1 1955. a Bill for an Act in

relationship to rural health dav care. together with Senate

Amendments #14 2. 3. and #; House Bilt t959. a Bill for an

Act to amend tbe Illinois Vehicle Codev together with

Senate Amendment 51; House Bill :9664 a Bill for an âct to

amend tbe Iltinois Enterprise Zone Actv together wlth

Senate âmendment f#l; House Bill :992, a Bill for an Act to

amend an Act in relationship to the Department of Mental

Health and Developmental Disabilitiesv together with Senate

Amendment #11 House Bll1 202012... House Bill 20124 a Bill

for an âct to amend the Illinois Public Aid Codem together

with Senate Amendment #2; House Bi1l 20224 a Bill for an

;ct to amend the Itlinois Public Aid Codev together with

Senate Amendment #l; House Bill 2046, a Bil1 for an âct in

relationship to the conveyance of certaln state land,

togetber w1th Senate Amendment #l; House Bill 2060. a Blll

for an Act to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code. together

with Geoate Amendment #t; House Bill 208#. a Bill ror an

Act to amend the Illinois Public Aid Code: together with

Senate Amendment #11 House Bill 2162. a Bill for an Act to

amend tbe Child Care Act, together with Senate Amendment

#t; House Bilt 2183. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Publlc Aid Code. together with Senate Amendment

#t1 House Bill 2206. a Bi11 for an Act to amend t6e

Illinois Human Rights Act, together with Senate Amendment

#t1 House Bill 22224 a Bll1 for an Act to remove obsolete

references to the Illinois Veterans' Commissionv tegether

w1th Senate Amendments #1 and 21 House Bill 2236* a Bill

for an Act to amend the Illinois Natural Areas Preservation

Act, together with Senate Amendment #t and 21 House Bill

2258. a Bîl1 for an Act to amend an Act to repeal various

provisions relating to the inactîve committee and boards,
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tegether with Senate Amendment #11 House Bill 23224 a Bill

for an Act to release easements and restore access rights

to certain described lands in the State of Itlinois,

together with Senate âmendment #l; Heuse Bi11 2326. a Bitl

for an Act to amend an Act in relationshlp to vital

records. together witb Senate Amendment #I1 House 8ill

23271 a Blll for an Act to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code,

together witb Senate Amendment #1; House Bill 23604 a Bitl

for an Act to amend the Illinois Hea1th and Hazardous

Gubstances Registrv Act, togetber with Senate Amendment Jl;

House Bll1 2370. a Bill for an Act in relationsbip to

rebabilltation of disabled persons. togetber with Senate

Amendment #1; House Bl11 2*11. a Bill for an Act to amend

an Act in relationship to rehabilitation of disabled

persons. together with Senate Apendment #I; House Bill

2#374 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Illinois Insurance

Code. together with Senate âmendments Jt and 2; House Bill

2577. a Bill for an Act to amend the Eriminal Code.

together with Senate âmendment #21 House Bill 2580v a Bi1l

for an âct to amend the lltinois Marrlage and Dissolution

of Marriage Act. together with Senate Amendment /t; House

Bill 25834 a Bill for an Act to amend the Code of Criminal

Procedure. together with Senate Amendnent St1 Bouse 8i1l

2806* a Bî1l for an Act in relationship to recvcling pilot

prolectsv together with Senate Amendment #l; House Bill

26304 a Bi1I for an Act to amend the Illinois Human Rights

Actv togetber with Senate Amendment &2; Rouse Bill 28364 a

Bill for an Act to amend tbe Illinois Vehicle Eode.

together with Senate Amendment r2; House Bill 27*0, a Bill

for an Act to amend the Unified Code of Eorrectionsm

together with Senate Amendment #l; House Bill 27584 a 8i1l

foc an Act to amend the School Eode, togetber with Senate

Amendment 9l; House Bill 2:86* a Bill for an Act to amend
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the Illinois Pre-Need Cemeterv Sales Act. together with

Senate Amendments #tT 2. and 31 House Bi11 28024 a 3il1 ror

an Act to amend an Act relating to disaster rellef,

together with Senate Amendment #t; House Bill 2808, a Bill

for an Act in relationship to the Department of Mental

Healtb, together with Senate Amendments #1 and 21 House

Bill 282:, a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Illinois Clinical

Laborator: Act, together with Senate Amendments /1 and 21

House Bill 2812* a Bill for an Act in relationship to

certain developmentally disabled persons and thelr

families. together with Senate Amendment 511 House Bill

28:34 a Bill for an Act to amend the Communitv Services

âct, toqether wlth Senate Amendment Jt and 21 House Bill

281:, a Bill for an Act to amend an Act codifyinq the

powers and duties of the Department of Mental Healtb and

Developmedtal Dlsabilitiesv together uith Senate Amendment

#1; House Bill 28501 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Human Rights Actv together wlth Senate Amendment

#t; House B11l 26... correction. House Bl1l 2868, a Bi1l

for an Act to amend the Illinols Savings and toan Act.

together witb Senate Amendment 9t; and House Bill 28724 a

Bl11 for an ;ct to amend the Abused and Neglected Child

Reporting àct, together with Senate Amendment fl.ç'

Speaker Breslinz lokavv Ladies and Gentlemen, we are ready to

entertain a Motion to adopt all of the Bills on the Consent

Calendar. You should know that these Bitls that have been

wrltten are... read, ratherv are aI1 of the Bills that

appear on Supplemental No. 14 Agreed Concurrences minus a1l

of tbe Bills that appear on Supplemental #3v which has

alread? been distributed to you. The Bills on Supplemental

#3 are the Bills that were on the orlginal tlst, Agreed

Eoncurrences Lîst. and tbev have been taken off of that

list and will be voted on separatelyv rîght after we finish
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this buslness. These Bills that have been taken off. thusv

will not appear on the program tbat will be distributed to

allou you to vote eno* on individual Bills. Thatfs because

vou will not... we will not have voted on them on the

Agreed Concurrences List. *1th that understanding, the...

Representative Cullerton.H

cullertonz NYes. Thank Fou. lladam Speakerv and tadies and

Genttemen of the House. Madam Speaker, a 1ot of Members

have had trouble during the course of the Session in

getting their Bills called once. But in t6e case of House

Bl:l 1786, Representative O*connell has managed to have

this Bl1l called twice. He#s already passed it once, I

don*t think lt*s right for hia to have the opportunit: to

trv to pass it again.e

Speaker Breslinl RMould the Clerk please note that House Bitl

1T8&v accordinq to Representative Cullerton, bas already

passed this House. And if that is t6e case, tadies and

Gentlemenv would urge you to look over vour sheets as

well, and not vote on that issue, unless vou can confirm

that #ou are votlng the same wav Mou voted the first time.

Indeed, Representative Eullertonv through Mark OeBrien. is

correct again. Senate lsic - Housel Bill 1286. on this

Order, has alreadv passed this House. Hith that

understanding, tbe question ls, *Sha11 these Bills pass and

shall the House concur ln the senate Amendments that were

filed on these Bills on the Agreed foncurrence List?e Al1

those in favor vete eaye*, a1l those opposed vote eno*.

Voting is open. This is final action on these Bills on the

Aqreed Bill tist. Have a1l voted who wish? Is everyone

recorded? The Clerk wîll take the record. On this

question there are t16 voting 'ayef. none voting eno*m and

none voting *presente. and the House does concur in the

Senate Amendments filed to these Bills. and these Bills,
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baving received the Constltutional ... wellv I won't

declare them passed yet. Rigbtv Mr. Clerk. Weell not

declare them passed Fet. We have passed out the forms for

you to determine if @ou Wtsh to vote *no' on an@ of these

Bltls. So ge through Four sheets and get thea back... mark

them upv write your name at tbe top of the sheet, get them

back to the Clerk witbin @ne bour. de will call for the

sheets on the Agreed Bill List for those who wish to vote

*noe or epresent: in one hour*s tine. Tbank vou. Ladies

and Gentlemenv in an effort to get Eonference fommittees

started on Bills, we are going to go to the Order of

Nonconcurrence and entertain tbose Bills which we have not

yet referenced. Tbe first Bll1 on page 8 on kour Calendar

under the Order of Nonconcurrences is Senate Bill 12v

Representative Ftknn. Elerk, read the Bill. Or excuse

me4 Representative Flinnv ?ouere recognized for a Motion.

Mr. Clerk, we*re on the Order of Nonconcurrences, Senate

Bill l2> Representative Flinn. What is vour pleasure,

Sir?''

Fllnnz O1*d like to take that out of the record for a whlle and

come back to lt, if you don*t mlnd?o

Speaker Breslinz Ookay. I Just remind vou that it takes time to

get Conference Commlttees appointed so if ?ou all... *

Fllnnz O/ell. I understand. But I have a llttle problem wlth it.

I mav change my mind and nonconcur.o

Speaker Breslinz Over: good. Rememberv tadies and Gentlemenv...

Againv Ladies and Gentlemen, we are on the order of

Nonconcurrences. If Fou wish to put your Bikl lnto a

Conference Committee. #ou are going to have to do so

quickl: so that the work can be done to contlnue and then

get that Bill back to tbîs Assembly before we adlourn. So

I woutd urge you to make kour decîsion now as to what vou

are going to do on these Bills. Tbe next Bilt on tbis
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Order is Senate Bill 804 Representative Steczo. Nhat is

vour pleasurev Sir? The Bill need not be read.

Representative SteczooH

Steczo: RMadam Speaker. a question of the Chair. On this order

of Buslness, are Bills being called specifically so dembers

can refuse to recede... *:

Speaker Breslinl lThat ls correcteW

Steczoz /... or ls a Motlon to Recede in order at this time?o

speaker Breslinz OA Motion to Refuse to Recede is in order.o

Steczoz OThen I will take the Bill out of the record.e?

Speaker Bresllnz eSo @ou wish to recede7e

Steczoz /1 wlsh to recede.e

Speaker Breslin: *9e*l1 entertain that Motlon since we*re on the

B!1l. On Senate Bill 80 Representative Steczo moves to

recede from Senate Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 80, and on

that question, ls there anv discussion? Hearing none... on

House âmendment #lT excuse me@ and on that question the

Gentleman from Cook, Representative EutlertoneO

Cullertonz OYes. As understood tbe orlginat Amendment, it was

a technical correction to add the word *@r arrestlng

authority: to the provision for reimbursement for medical

care, and that we thought that was the origlnal Intent of

the Bi11.e

Steczoz ORepresentative Cullerton, was that... that was a

question? Tbe... it was our understandingv as wellv that

that was a technical Amendmentv boweverm when

Representatives of the Local Governments looked at t6e

Ianquage, wev in fact, found out that it was not technical

andm in factp changed the entire thrust of the Bilt. so we

al1 agreed that House Amendment #1 was one that should not

remain on the Bill and we should recede.e

Eullerton: W@el14 what... what is the intent of the Bîtlv then.

If someone*s hospitalized or receiving medical services
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when theM*re held in custodv, uho shall be entitled to

obtain the reimbursement for the costs of such services?e

Steczol Opresentlv itês tbe counties. We would allow that the

arrestînq authority, wbich would be the local governments.

would also be able to receive those beneflts should that

person not have insurance or wbat have youle

Speaker Breslinz OThe question is# *ShaII the House recede from

House âmendment çt to senate Bill 80?e At1 those in favor

vote 'aye'v al1 those opposed vote *no*. koting is open.

Tbis again. Ladies and Gentlemenv is fînal passage. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The clerk

will take the record? 0n this question there are tt5

voting *avee, none voting *noe, and l voting *present', and

the House recedes from Bouse Amendment CL to Senate Bill

8ov and this Billm baving received the Eonstitutional

dalorltk. is herebv dectared passed. Representative

Grelman in the Ehairo*

Speaker Greimanz *0n tbis Drder appears Senate Bitl 123. Mr.

Homer, do you wish to proceed on that Bill? Kr. flerk,

read the Bill.e#

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 123, a Bill for an âct in relationship

to the testimonv of children in criminal proceedingsv

together witb House Amendment #1 on the Order of

Nonconcurrence.'?

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentteman... *

Homerz OThank you. Nr... *

Speaker Greimanz Oproceed, Sir.*

Homerl #RMr. Speaker. At tbls time I move that tbe House refuse

to recede from House âmendment Sl and I would respectfull?

ask that a Eonference Committee be appointedoe

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman moves the House refuse to recede

from House Amendment 41 to Senate Bitl 123, and on that, is

there discussion? There being nonev tbe question is4
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*Sba1l the House refuse to recede from Genate tsic - House)

Amendment #1?# Al1 in favor eaye*e opposed 'noe. In the

opinion of tbe Ehair the *avese have tt and the House

refuses to recede from Senate Amendment gt ... House

Amendment #t to Senate Bi11 t23 and requests a Conference

Committee be appointed. 0n the Order of Nonconcurrence

appears Senate Bil1 1*7. dr. Daley?o

Dale#z eThank Hou. Mr. Speakerv and Members of the... e

Speaker Greimanz eproceed... O

oaleyz ''Thank you, Nr. Speakerv and Members of the House. I move

that we recede from House Amendment ft on Senate Bil1 1A;./

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Eook. Mr. Daley, moves that

the House refuse to recedel.. The Gentleman from Eook moves

to recede from House âmendment rl to Senate Bill 1#7v and

on tbat is tbere any dlscussion? Tbere being nonev the

question is... Yesm Mr. Eullertoneo

Cullertonz OYes. Hill the Sponsor yietd?e

Speaker Greimanz Nlndicates he w111 Mield for questionso''

Cullertonz Ookav. This is Just really a procedural questlon. He

had a House Bill amending the Nursing Home Care Reform Act

requiring :2 hours of training for nurses* aids, orderlies

and nurse technicians in tbe care of alzheimers patients.

Representatîve Olson. wbo is not here now, filed an

Amendment which became the Bill that provlded that each new

skilled nursing and intermedlate care facitity nursees aidv

orderlk and nurse technician in dail: contact with

Alzheimers patlents to have the 12 hour traininq course.

Now. as I understand vour Motion that vou want to go back

to the orîginal Bill whîch required this trainlng for a

broader group of people. Is that tbe intent?u

Dalevz RThat is correctoe

Cullertonz RThank vouee

Speaker Grelmanz *The question is, *Sha1l the House recede from
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House Amendment #t to Senate Bill t<7?* All those ln favor

signif? by voting *avee. those opposed vote ene*. Voting

is open and this is final action. Have a1l voted who wish?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wlsh? :r.

Flinn? Have a1I voted who wish? Rr. Elerk. take the

record. 0n this question there are 1t5 voting #aye*, none

voting 'no*, 1 voting epresent*v and the House does recede

from Senate (sic - Housel Amendment 8... I*m sorrv, House

Amendment #t to Senate Bill :*74 and this Bill, having

received the Constitutional Najority, is hereby declared

passed. Mr. ... For what purpose does t6e Gentleman from

St. Clalr, Mr. Flinn, seek recognition?e

Flinnz RWell, Mr. Speaker, I Just took Senate Bill 12 out of the

record a few moments agov and it seems we can*t resolve our

differences. If we could qo back to that I would llke to

move to not recede from House Amendment #1.*

Speaker Greimanz lAlrîgbt. Mr. Clerkv read the Motionoo

Clerk Leonez esenate Bill t24 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Notarv Public Act. The senate has nonconcurred

with House âmendment #k.e

Speaker Greimanl eThe Gentleman from St. Clairv dr. Flinn.R

Fàjnnr *Mr. Speakerv I move that the House not recede from House

Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 12.*

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman moves that tbe House refuse to

recede from Senate Amendment /1... House Amendment 41 to

Senate Bill 12? Is there discussion? There being oonev

the questlon is@ *shall the House refuse to recede?* Those

in favor say 'ayee, opposed *no*. In the opinion of the

Chalrv the House refuses... the Motion carries and the

House refuses to recede from Amendment 11... and asks for

the appointment of a Eonference committee. Is there...

dr. Mcpike on :842 Is the Gentleman ln the chamber? On

this Order appears Senate 3ill 856. Mr. Bouman. Mr.
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Clerk, read the Yotion.e

Elerk teonez esenate Bill 8564 a Bilk for an Act to amend the

Scbool Code. Tbe Senate 6as nonconcurred with House

Amendment #2.*

Bowmanz ''Thank youm Xr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Amendment 42 was a Bill that had been defeated

as one other point in the process that the Sponsor of that

Bl11 wanted me to tack it on to this Bl1l and I said,

eeellv I would be happ: to do sov but lf the proposal ran

into trouble in tbe Senate. then I would move to recedee.

And that*s exactly what happened. So I now œove that the

House recede from House Amendment #2. It deals... the

Amendment deals w1th setting tax rates in neu communitv

cotlege districts.o

Speaker Greimant lThe Gentleman from Eookv Mr. Bowman, moves that

tbe House recede from senate Amendment... House àmendment

#2 to Senate Bl1l 856, and on thatv is there any

discussion? There being nonev the question is4 *Shall the

House recede from Hause Amendment 2 to Senate Bill 856?*

A1: in favor signify bv voting *avee, t6ose opposed eno*.

Votinq is open. And this is final action. Have all voted

wh@ wish? Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who

wish? Mr. Clerk. Mr. Petersonp the Gentleman from Lake,

votes *ave*. On this question there are lt5 voting *ayeev

none voting 'no*m l voting fpresent', and the House does

recede from House Amendment 2 to Senate Bill 8554 and this

Bill, having received the Constitutional Malorityv is

hereby declared passed. 0n this Order appears Senate Bilt

1011. Mr* Dunn. Is Mr. Dunn in the chamber? Alright.

Take tbat out of the recerd. On the order of House

calendar Supplemental Calendar f;3 appears Concurrencesm and

on that appears House Bill 192. Mr. Clerkp read the

Bi1l.N
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Elerk Leonez OHouse Biàl 1924 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe Code

of Criminal Procedure, together with Senate Amendment #1.*

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cook, 8r. Youngoe

Youngz OTbank #oum dr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. would move that we concur with Senate âmendment

#t. Mhat tbe Senate Amendment does is tt puts the Bill în

the same sbape that the Senate Bitk which we passed is.

It made technical chanqes and also the hearing that is

provided for in this Bill becomes a hearing instead of a

expart? hearing. ànd I would move for its adoption-o

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Youngv moves for

tbe... moves that the Heuse concur in Senate Amendment #1

to House Bill 192. On that is there dîscussion? There

being nonev the question is@ eshall the House concur in

Senate Amendment St to House Bikl 192?. â11 in favor

signifv bv voting *ave*m those opposed vote *no'. Voting

is open. This is flnal actlon. Supplemental Calendar

announcementoo

Clerk teoner Rsupplemental #* to the House Ealendar is now being

dlstrlbuted.n

Speaker Greimanz eHave a1l voted who wisb? Have all voted who

wish? Have alt voted who wîsh? Rr. Clerk, take the

record. On this question there are 83 *aye*. 32 eno*,

voting 4present*. and the House does concur in Senate

Amendment '#1 to House 3i1l 192. and this Bilt, baving

received the Eonstitutlonal Malority. is hereb: declared

passed. On this Order appears Bouse Bill 857. nr. Ropp

in the chamberz :r. Ropp. Mr. Cterk, read the Billoe

Elerk Leonez OHouse Bill 857* a B!l1 for an Act in relationship

to the establishment of maintenance of counties, together

wîth Senate Amendment Jt.O

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from McLean, Hr. Roppee

Roppz OThank vouv Nr. Speaker, Members of the House. Senate
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Amendment 91 provided that a front door referendum be

included in that provision. It previousl: bad a backdoor

in itp and I move to concur with Senate Amandment t.::

Speaker Greiman: lThe Gentleman from Mctean, :r. Roppm moves that

the House concur in Senate Amendment &1 to House Bi1l 857,

and on that the Gentleman from Cookv Mr. CullertonoR

Cullertenz OYes. Nill tbe Sponsor yield? First of all, Nr.

Speaker... *

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he will vield. Yes. Mr. Cullerton.e

Cullertonz NTbe Board... is the Board in concurrence witb tbe

Senate Amendment #t2*

Speaker Greimanz eKhatz I*m sorryeo

Eullertonl eThe Board... the Board should be... O

Roppr RWe*re going te concur with it-o

Cullertonz lokav.o

Speaker Greiman: eYes. In concurrence witb Senate #L. Proceed.e

Cullerton: e'Was a Senate Ftoor Amendment or a Senate Committee

Amendment? Representative Ropp?e

Roppz *1 donet know. What does vour analysis sav?o

Cullertonz eThe Board says a Floor Amendment, so thates probablv

right.e?

Ropp: oThen that's probabl: what it waseo

Cullertonz HThls has something to do with a tax. I Just didn't

understand what your explanation wase''

Roppz ez@bat the original Bill did, accordinglv, în the statute

right nowv for counties of population of 300,000 or morev

countles that bave county health departments may establish

through tbis tax funds to expand their mental health

program within their particutar county. The Bill that l

offered was to lower tbat 300,000 population down to

to0,0004 still retaining the backdoor Amendment... backdoor

referendumv and tbe Amendment from tbe senate now changes

that backdoor to a front door, which is a little bit
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different than it has been, but it will be acceptable. and

I*d welcome Four support.o

Cullerton: OFlne. Thank you.o

Speaker Greimanz NThe question is, *sball the House concur in

Senate Amendment /1 to House Bill 8577* A11 those ln favor

signif: b? voting 'aye*. those opposed vote *no*. Votinq

is open. This is final action. Have all voted wbo wisb?

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr.

Clerk. take the record. Mr. Dunn votes eaye*v Mr. nunnv

eave'. Have a1l voted who wish? Nr. Cterkv take the

record. On this question there are 108 voting eaye#, 8

voting eno*, none voting 'presente. This Bl11v having

recelved the Constitutional Nalority, and tbe qouse havlng

concurred ln Senate Amendment #t@ thls Bill is herebv

declared passed. Ms. Hasara. for what purpose do you seek

recognition?e

Hasara: lThank ?ou. Mr. Speaker. I*d like to be recorded as eno'

on tbls Bl11.e

Speaker Grebmanz RAlright. Let the transcript show that the Lady

would have voted eno.. On this Order appears House Bill

87:. Rr. Elerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk O4Brienr oHouse Bill 8714 a Bill for an Act in relation to

flaq theft and defacementm together with Senate Amendment

#t.o

Speaker Greimanl lThe Gentleman from Eookm #r. Deteo.o

Deteo; *1 want it to qo to Conference. Excuse me4 Speaker... e'

speaker Greimanz *0n tbis Order appears House Bil1 843. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bill.o

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill 8734 a Bitl for an Act to amend the

County Home Actv together with Senate Amendments #1 and 2.:1

Speaker Greimanr eThe Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Peterson-n

Petersonz eThank youv Mr. Speaker. I move to concur witb Senate

Amendments l and 2 on House Bill 873. The two àmendments
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are basicall? technical Amendments. The original Bill had

to do with a front door referendum fer raising the maximum

tax rate bk wbich a county hone ma# impose for sheltered

care for nursing home.e

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Lake. Mr. Peterson, moves

that the House concur ln Senate Anendments #1 and 2 to

House Bill 873. There being no discussion, the question

is, eshall tbe House so concur?: A1l in favor signify bv

voting *ave'v those opposed vote *no'. Qoting is open.

This is fînal action. Have all voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? dr. Clerkv take

the record. On thls question there are lO8 voting 'ayee. 7

voting eno*. none voting epresent#v and the House does

concur in Senate Amendments 41 and 2 to House Blll 873.

Thls Blll4 havlng received the Constitutional Kalorityv is

hereby deckared passed. On this Order appears House Bill

tO3#. Mr. Clerkm read the Bill.o

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 103#1 a Bill for an Act to provide

Jobs in the public sector. together with Senate Amendments

#t and 2. The tady from St. Clair. Ms. Younge.R

Youngez OThank you, Mr. Speaker. I move to concur with Senate

Amendments l and 2 to House Bill 103*. Senate Amendment 51

takes out... or deletes tbe provlsion tbat the Auditor

General shall have access to all the documents and they

have this power alreadvv so tbey wanted to take it out

because it is unnecessarv. Senate âmendment 52 calls for

the establisbment of a pilot prolect during the fîrst year

of this agencv, and so I move to concur in these two

Amendments.e

Speaker Greimanl NThe Lad? from St. Clair moves that the House

#do concur* in Senate âmendments #1 and 2 to House Bill

103*. There being no discusslon, the question ls4 eshalt

the House so concur?* Al1 those in favor signif: by votinq
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'aye'. those opposed vote eno'. Votlng is open. This ls

final actlon. Have at1 voted who wlsh2 Have all voted wbo

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the

record. On this question there are 90 voting eaye*v 25

voting 'noem none voting *presente, and the House does

concur ln Senate Amendments #... Mr. Mulcahev, for what

purpose do vou seek recognition'l

Mulcahevl ldr. Speakerv would the... let the Journal show that on

Senate B!l1 873, 1 would have preferred to vote #no*. I

made an error.e

Speaker Greimanz OAlright. Let the transcript so show that. On

this question there are 90 voting *aye*v 25 votlng *no*,

none voting *present*. and the House concurs in Senate

Amendments #t and 2 to House Bitl :03*4 and this Bill.

having received the Constitutional Maloritym is hereby

declared passed. The Gentleman from Cookv Hr. Parkeoe

Parkez RTbank you, Mr. Speaker. Will the recerd reflect that I

would have voted *noe on House Bill 103*.*

Speaker Greimanz RLet the transcript so reflect. On this Order

appears House Bill t0#0. Mr. Speaker... Mr. clerkv read

the Bill.'#

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 10*04 a Bilt eor an Act to amend tbe

Crimlnal Codem together witb Senate Amendment #k.O

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Vermilion, Kr. Black./

Blackz lTbank vou verv muchv Nr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. Senate Amendment #t simpl: changed the

original lntent of the Bi11. It... the original Bill

created the offense of aggravated assault uith a firearm.

Senate Amendment #: deleted that offense and made it

aggravated assault lfv in committing an assault, the

defendant discharged a firearm. I would move concurrence

wsth Senate Amendment 51.*

speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Vermilion moves that the
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House concur in Senate Amendment #k to House Bi1l t04O.

There being no discussion, the question is# 'Shall the

House so concur?e At1 in favor signlfv bv voting êave*,

those opposed vote *no*. Voting ls now open and tbis is

final actîon. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted

wha wish? Mr. Clerkv take the record. 0n this question,

there are 1I5 *ayese, no 'nos*p no voting 'present*, and

the House does concur in Senate Amendment f)l te House Bill

10*0, and this Billv having received the constitutional

Malority, is hereby declared passed. On this Order appears

House Bill :*73. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 1*734 a Bill for an Act to amend t6e

Senlor Eitlzens and Disabled Persons Propertv Tax Rekief

Act, together with Senate Amendment 91.1

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Cullerton.o

Eullertonz eThank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. House Bill... I move to concur with Senate

Amendment ft to House Bill 1*73. Tbls Bl1l amends the

Pharmaceutical Assistance Act. T6e Bill originallv did two

things. Dne of whlch was to raise the professional

pharmac: dispensing fee from 3.60 to 3.854 and the Senate

Amendment removed that fee increase, and l concur With that

Amendment. The B1ll now would allow for the Department to

allow all pharmacies ticensed under the Pharmacy Practice

Act to participate as authorized pharmacîes. unless the?

have been removed from that status for cause pursuant to

the terms of the Section in wbich it is Iocated. So I

woutd move for the concurrence in the Senate Amendment #t.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentlepan from Cookv Mr. Eullerton. moves

tbat the House concur in Senate Amendment St to House Bitl

11734 and on that is there discussion? There belng none.

tbe question is4 *Shal1 the House so concur?* â1I those in

favor signify b: voting *aye*, tbose opposed vote *noe.
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Voting is open and this is final action. Have a11 voted

who wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Mr. Elerk, take the

record. 0n this question there are t12 voting *ave', none

voting *no*, 2 voting *present*, and the House concurs în

Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill t#T3v and this Bill,

having received tbe Constltutional Maloritvv is hereby

declared passed. On this Order appears House Bil1 1681,

#r. Mautino. Mr. Mautsno. Out of the record. On thîs

Order appears House Bill 2167. Mr. Flinn, do you wish to

proceedv 21672*

Ftinnl lYesv Mr. Speaker.e

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk O*Brlenz eHouse Bll1 2167, a Bill for an Act to ameod the

Liquor fontrol Act. together uith Senate Amendment #2.*

Speaker Greimanl ''Gentleman from St. Claîrv Mr. Flinn.''

Flinnl eYes, Mr. Gpeakerv l mœve tbat we concur in Amendment

42... Senate Amendment #2 to House Bill et&T-o

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from St. clair, Mr. Fllnnv moves that

the House do concur in Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill

tG8l (sîc - 2:871. There being no... I*m sorrv, Senate

Amendment f#2... #es... to House Bill 2167. There being no

discussion, the question is* *Sha1l the House so concur?e

A11 those in favor signify by voting 'aveef those opposed

vote enoe. Voting ls open. This îs final action. Have

all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Mr. Elerkm take the record. On this

question there are ll0 voting *ave*. none voting... t

voting *no*@ none voting *presentev and the House does

concur in Senate Amendment #2 to House Bill 2:67. And this

BilI@ having received a Constitutional Maloritv, is hereby

declared passed. on this Order appears House Bill 2*76.

Mr. Kubik. Out of the record. Mr. Mautinom do #ou wish to

proceed with 168:2 Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.>
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Clerk o*Brienz lHouse Bill 16814 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Civll Admlnistrative Code of Illinoisv toqether with Senate

Amendment #t.*

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Bureau, Mr. MautinoeR

Mautinoz eThank youv Mr. Speaker. I move to nonconcur with

Senate âmendment /1 to House Bill 1681. It needs

additional lanquage which was brought to our attention bv

the United Jewish Foundation. the Universltk of Illinois,

Department of Conservation. Weed like to make those

corrections to provlde tbat. Thereforev mave to

nonconcur in Senate Amendment #t.*

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman froa Bureau. :r. Mautino, moves that

the House nonconcur in Senate Amendment 51 to House Bitl

t88t. There being no discussionv tbe question isT *shall

the House nonconcurz: Those in favor 'avee, opposed *noe.

In the opinion of the Chairm the 'aves' have it4 and the

House does nonconcur in Senate Amendment ft to House Bill

t*73... I*m sorrvm to 1681. On this Order appears House

Bill 25764 Mr. o*Eonnell. 0ut of the record. On this

Order appears House Bill 2852. Ms. Frederick. 2852? Mr.

Elerkv read tbe Bill.*

Clerk O*Brienz OHouse Bill 28524 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Act on the Aginq, togetber with Senate Amendment

#1.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe tady from take, Ms. Frederickoo

Frederick: OThank vou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to nenconcur with Senate âmendment 51 on

House Bill 2852.*

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Lady from Lake. :s. Frederickm moves that

the House nonconcur in Senate Amendment #1 to House Blll

25... 2852. Is tbere discussion? There being none. the

questlon is4 *Sha11 the House nonconcur?* A1l in favor sa?

'ave*, oppesed *no*. In the opinion of the Chairv the
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*ayes: have it, and the House does nonconcur în Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bi1l 2852. Now. on this Order

appears House Bill 871. Mr. Elerkv read the Bi11.R

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bill 87:4 a Bill for an Act in relation te

flag tbeft and defacement, together with Senate Amendment

f)1.*

Speaker Greimanz OTbe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Deteo-u

Deteo: OThank you, :r. Speakerv qembers of the House. 1 move to

nonconcur on House Bill 8Tt, Senate Amendment ftoO

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Eook. Mr. Deteo, moves to

nonconcur in Senate Amendment *1 to House Bill 871* Is

there discussion? There being none, tbe question is,

'Shall the House concurT? Al1 in favor sav 'ave', those

oppoKed 'no*. In the opinîon of the Ebair. tbe *ayes' have

it, and the House does nonconcur in Senate àmendment çl to

House Bill 871. For what purpose does tbe Gentleman from

Rock Island. Mr. Brunsvolde seek recognition7n

Brunsvoldz OMr. Speaker. on Supplemental Calendar 21 Senate Bill

13:6. I would move not to recede from House Amendment #t

and ask that a Conference Committee be appointed.e

Speaker Greimanz ''Mhen we get to that Order of Business. 0n the

Order of Nonconcurrence in tbe Regular Calendar on page

eight appears Senate Bill l0t#. Mr. Clerkv read the :i11.>

Clerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 101*4 a Bi1l for an Act to amend the

Iltinois Job Tralning Coordination Council Act, together

with House imendments #lv 24 3 and *.*

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Macon, Mr. Dunnee

Dunnz RThank vou, Mr. Speakerv Ladles and Gentlemen of tbe House,

I move to recede from House Aaendments t, 2. 3 and 4 to

Senate Bill 101*.*

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Macon, Mr. Dunn: moves that

the House recede from Senate ... from House Amendments #tv

2. 3 and # to Senate B1l1 l0t*. And on thatv t6e Gentleman

1.2 8
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from Lake. Mr. Churchill.t'

Ehurchillz eThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Hill the Gentleman yield?'?

Speaker Greimanz Olndicates he*ll yleld for questionse'ë

Ehurchillz ORepresentativev could you explain what those

Amendments do and what the effect of it îs when Fou recede

from that?/

Dunnz OYes, want to move rigbt alonq here. Mhat the Amendments

do is gut the Bill, and what I#d llke to do is place this

Bill in the form in which it came over from the Senate and

see if we can pass it.e

Cburcbillz ookay. and these were House Amendments that had been

placed on by Representative oidrickson and I guess there

was on that had been placed on b? vourself?R

Dunnz Oone of them was placed on by me. ves, and I move to recede

from that onef as uell.o

Churchillz Ookay. And thenv what are the Amendments that are on

there that Representative Didrickson put on that youere

moving to recede fromz What do thev do?e

ounnr NI tbink shees the Sponsor of Apendpent çIv Amendment #2

and Amendment #3.e

Ehurchiltz eRight. And what do they do that you*re asking to

recede from tbem?o

Dunnz OWell, 1... thev gut the Bill is what they do. They

convert this from... The substance of these Amendments is

to convert thîs from an active council to a study, and so,

the Blll really does nothing in its present formeo

Ehurchillz Ookay. I*m not sure that that*s something we should

do. It seems that these Amendments uere placed on here for

whatever reason b? the... bv tbe Members of tbis Bodv to

make this a better Bill. what the Members of this Body felt

was a better Billm and Iêm not sure that we should recede

from this polnt. And I would rlse in oppositionoe

Dunnz eMell, you know. as well as I dov tbat Amendments are not
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always put on to make a Bill better, and I thinkv in this

set of circumstancesv these Amendments were put on Just for

the opposite reason. And so, I don*t want to prolong the

debate. Yhat:s, in factf what it is. This... If I succeed

ln this Motionm this BI1l will return to the form in which

it came over from the senate; and, in tbat formv this Bl11

provldes for a Job Training Eoordinatinq Eouncil whic: wil:

coordinate the various Job training functions in the State

of Illinois. which seems like a reasonable thing to do, in

vîew of our tight money situation, to coordinate. to

streamtine and also to qet all these Job functions under

one roof. Good idea.o

Speaker Greimanz eTbe Ladv from Cook. Ms. Dldricksonee

Didrlcksonz *kell. I oppose the Gentleman*s Xotîon. and I would

like to Just refresb ever?body*s memories here on the three

Amendments that were adopted - and there was no real

significant discussion to the contrary. Amendment #1 was

put on because what exlsts in there right now is contrarv

to federal law. Se4 it would be out of consistencv and

conformity with federal law if we were to do this. Number

2. the second Amendment that we put on@ this sets up a

whole new agencv without this Aaendment, and I don't tbink

that ls the waB this General Assembly wants to go right

nowv specificall? given what has occurred durlng this

morning/s press conferences. You*re setting up a whole new

agency uithout Amendment #2 that we put on in the House.

;nd the third Amendment is the fact that rlght now we are

doing Just tbis - we have a state-wide Job training

information lnventory that is availablev but if you use

what is in this Bill, youfre going to require the

Department of Employment Security to n@t be able to use

their existlng computer data base. So, again. youere

talking blg bucks to do what is already done in a different
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format. l oppose the Gentlemanes Motion on those three

basis. Mhat we did in this House was correct, was rightT

and I think if the Gentleman reassesses what I have Just

reiterated here with regards tû those three Amendments. he

would agree in his heartee

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Dupagev Mr. Mccracken-'l

Mcfrackenz OThank vouv dr. Speaker. I also rlse in opposition to

the Gentleman*s Motion. Our analvsis indicates that all

four of these Amendments were put on bv voice vote; that

Representative gunn was the Sponsor of àmendment #A and,

according to that Amendment, that is required in order to

coordinate state and federal taw. The Amendment was

requested b: the Department of Public Aid. Ifv in factv

the Metion to recede Is successful. it wil: not be in

conformitv with federal law. It uill Jeopardize some of

the programs that depend on that for funding. And I*m

unable to see how these âmendments gut the Bill. These

Amendments are very important to the Bill. I understand

it*s tbe Gentlemanes Bill, but the fact is that these uere

put on bv voice vote, wbich implies agreement. One of them

was bis Amendment. I#m not sure whv t6e House.o. or the

Senate chose not to concur. but I thlnk receding is the

wrong thing to do. I think lf the Gentleman wants to work

w1th the Senate, the better Motion would be to refuse to

recede and tr? to work this out in a Conference Committeeoe

Speaker Greimanz eMr. Ropp.e

Roppz eThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Hi11 the Sponsor yield7O

Speaker Greimanz Olndlcates he*lt vleld for questîons.e

Roppz *In these Amendments dealinq with the stud@. is that a

studv to do what the basic Bill was attempting to do by

law?e

Dunnz ON@V the basic Bill is a course of actionv not a studyf and

that*s... therein ties the probleo. You*re either for this
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streamlîned program or you*re not. And it won*t require

additional emplo?ees. It won.t require additional funds.

If I recall correctlv, the Fiscal Note, I believe,

sbowed... I*m not sure there was a Fiscal Note on this

BI11. I*m sorrv. I better... don*t really remember. lt

doesn't require additional employees that I know, because

the function can accommodate people who are doîng some of

these Jobs now and move them from under one roof to under

anotber roofee

Ropp! eWellv if@ in factv under the JTPA federal taw, how do we

feel tbat ue can, in fact, cbange uhat the federal statute

has directed us to do under the JTPA program here in

Illinois?e

Dunnt eWell, the thrust of tbis legislation is tov as I indicated

earlierv is to coordinate the Job coordinating functlons

under a single. ned roof, and it*s an important function.

You knowv we used to have a Department of Labor and we

segregated the Department of Labor into two dlvlslons

because we felt that there was reason to do that because of

the importance of the functions. Now we have a lot of Job

tralning programs going in this state. and the? crop up

bere and thek crop up there, and thev should be coordinated

under the... under the egis of one councit and tbates what

this Bi1I does. That's what it will do if these Amendments

are taken off.e

Roppz ewell. I thinkv since the House put tbose Amendments on

with such strong voice approval, that we should not recede

from that action and not support your action in this

effort.e

Dunnz OMavbe we could play the tapes back and see how strong the

voice of approval wasoe

Ropp: lWell, I*m sure..ee

nunnz 0: know what... I know what #ou mean.e
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Roppz ''I'm sure they were very strong, because I always here the

Speaker alwavs say in almost everv instance that he verv

ctearl: hears the *avesê that are stronger than the ênays*

on these voice votes. And sov it undoubtedlv had to be

ver: strong and vocal.e

Dunnl *Wel1T I donet want to... Me need to move a 1ot ef Bills

todav. And I think the fact of tbe matter is the

Amendments gut the Bill and youere either for taking the

Amendments off or Fou:re not. And I:m ready to proceed.

unless there are other...e

Speaker Greimanz oTbe Lady from Cookv Ms. Currie.e

Curriez OTbank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. 1 rise

in support of the Gentleman*s Motion. 0ne of the values of

two chambers and the opportunlty to check out wbat's

bappened as a Bikl makes it way from one to the otber is

the opportunity for reconsideration. think the

Gentleman*s Motlon reflects his understanding the

reconsideratlon is ln order about those House Amendments.

The Billp as it came to us@ would enable the state, for the

fîrst timev to have a careful lookv to create a careful

evaluation svstem of Job training programs across the

borders from one state agency to another. Unfortunately,

tbe Amendments that seemed senslble when we flrst

considered them in the House do not help us do that Job.

We*ve a1l seen the recent report from the Intergovernmental

Cooperation Commisslon, a Commission that belongs to thls

General Assemblv. Tbat report detailed overlap,

duplicatîonp misspending nf dollars if the effect of those

dollars was to encourage real training opportunlties.

think Senate Bill 1Ol#v in its initial statev is the onlv

wa# we could address the concerns of that report. l urge

an *ave* vote on this very sound Motion with respect to

Senate Bill tOt#.*
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Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Macon. Mr. Dunnv to close.R

Dunn: OTbank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the House.

In closingv I simplv waot to remind the Rembership that

wbat we are about ln this state is putting people to work.

The wav to put the people to work is not to waste monev but

to coordinate tbe functions, the tools, the equipment which

we bave In tbis state to provide Job training; and to do

that coordinatingT we need this Bill to separate out and to

concentrate our effort in the area of Job trainîng. To do

that, we need to recede from House Aclendments 14 2, 3 and #

to Senate Bill 101*. And f so move.e

Speaker Greimanz Aouestion is@ *shall the House recede from House

Amendments t. 24 3 and G to Senate Bill 10t#7* All those

in favor signify b: voting *ave*. those opposed vote *no'.

This... Voting is open. This is final action. Have al1

voted who wish? Have all voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have aIl voted who

wish? Mr. Elerkv take the record. On this question there

are 11 voting *aye*, 63 votinq *noem 5 voting epresent*,

and the Motion fails. And on this Order appears senate

Blll :80... Yes. Mr. Dunn. did vou uish to... Rr. Dunn?o

Dunnl *1 would like to move for a Eonference Eommittee at the

approprlate moment here.e

Speaker Greimanz OYou have found the appropriate momentoo

Dunnz OHave #ou announced the Roll Call?*

Speaker Greimanz oYes.e

Dunnl Ookay. Mav I move now?o

Speaker Greimanz oYes.e

Dunnz *1 would now move that the House refuse to recede and

request the appointment of a Conference Eommittee on Senate

Bill t0l#.>

Speaker Grelmanz *The Gentkeman from Maconm Mr. Dunnf moves that

the House refuse to recede from House Amendments t, 2, 3
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and 1 to Genate Bitl l0t*. There being no discussion. the

questlon isv *Shall tbe House refuse to recede7* All în

favor say 'aye*, opposed êno*. In the opinion of the

Cbairv tbe eayesê have itv and the House refuses to recede

from House âmendments 1. 24 3 and # to Senate Bill t01# and

requests tbe appointment of a Conference Commlttee.

Message from the Senateol

Clerk O*Brienz OA Message from the Senate, by Ms. Hawker,

Secretary. *Mr. Speakerv I am dîrected to inform the

House of Representatives that the Senate has refused to

concur witb tbe House in the adoption of their Amendments

to the following Billsm to wit; Senate Bills 939, tt5, 187,

226. 233 and 370, action taken by the Senate June 29v 1987.

Linda Hawker, Secretarv.*e

Speaker Greimanz eOn thls Order appears Genate Bil: #8G. Mr.

Clerk* read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O*Brienz OGenate Bill *8:. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Unemplovment Insurance Actv together *1th House Amendment

#t.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Madison, Mr. Mcpike.l

Mcplkez RThank vou. Mr. Speaker. I move tbe House refuse to

recede from House Amendment fJl and request a Conference

Eommitteeoe

Speaker Greimanz oGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendment #1 to Senate Bill *8G. There being no

discusslon, the question is, eshall tbe House refuse to

recede?* A1l in favor sav ea#e*. tbose opposed #no*. In

the opinion of tbe Ehair. the #ayes* have itv and the House

does refuse to recede from House âmendment l to Senate Bill

&8# and requests a Eonference Committee. On tbis Order

appears Senate Bilt :96. Nr. Elerk, read the Bill.o

Clerk o'Brienz OHouse Bill 1964 a Bill f@r an Act to amend

certain Acts in relation to mass translt. together with
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House Amendment *1.1'

Speaker Grelman: HGentleman from Madlson Mr. Mcplke.l'

Mcplke: ''Thank youp Mr. Speaker. move the House refuse to

recede from House Amendment *1 to Senate B1ll 496 and

request a Conference Commlttee.''

Speaker Grelman: ##The Gentleman from Madlson moves that the House

refuse to recede from Sen... House Amendment *1 to Senate

June 29, 19ô?

Bll1 496. There belng no dlscussion , the question

'Shall the House so refuse to recede?f A1l àn favor say

'aye', opposed 'noî. In the opinion of the Chalr, the

'ayes' have The House refuses to recede from House

Amendment 1 to Senate Bi1l *96 and requests a Conference

Comltttee. On the Order of Nonconcurrence appears Senate

Bl11 696. Mr. Clerk , read tNe B&ll.M

Clerk O'Brten: HSenate Bïl1 696, B111 for an Act to amend the

School Code together with House Amendment *1.':

Speaker Greiman : HThe Gentleman from Jefferson, Mr. Hicks .
''

Hicks: HThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. would move to nonconcur wàth Senate B:11...

refuse to recede from House Amendment *1 to Senate Bàl1 696

and request a Conference Commlttee.''

Speaker Gretman: ''Gentleman moves the House do refuse to

recede from Senate Amendment... House Amendment *1 to

Senate B1ll 696. There belng no dlscusslon , the question

'Shall the House refuse to recede?' A11 in favor say

'aye', opposed 'no'. In the opinàon of the Chalr the

'ayes' have and the House does refuse to recede fron

House Amendment *1 to Senate B1ll 696 and requests a

Conference Commlttee. And now , Ladïes and Gentlemen

turnlng to Supplemental Calendar #2, Supplemental Calendar

#2, on page two, nonapproprlatïons only , appears Senate

Bt11 126. Mr. Clerk, read the B1ll.''

Clerk O'Brien: HSenate B1ll 126 a B1ll for an Act to amend the
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Unifled Code of Corrections. together witb House Amendments

#t. 3, A, 5, and 7.*

Speaker Greimanz oThe Gentleman from Cookv Mr. Cullertoneo

Cullertonz lYes, thank vou, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of tbe Housev I refuse to recede from the House Amendments

that the Clerk Just read.o

Càerk O@Brienz *l# 3. *4 5. and 7.e

Cullertonz O1v 3. #v 5 and T. Those were àmendments tbat we put

on in the House at *he request of some Members, and they

must be in the Bitl. The Senator refused to concur with

them only because there was a technicat error in adopting

two of the Amendments at the same tîme; andm as a resultv

we Just have to go to a Conference committee and get tbat

straightened outee

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman from Cook moves that the House refuse

to recede from House Amendmenks t, 3, #. 5 and 7 to Senate

Bill 126. There being no discussionf question is* eshall

the House refuse to recede?. All in favor say 'aye'v those

opposed *no*. In tbe opinlon of the Chair. tbe *ayes* have

lt4 and the House does so refuse to recede from House

âmendments #1m 3, *, S and T to Senate Bill l26 and

requests a Conference Committee. On this Order appears

Senate Blt1 225. Mr. Clerk... Mre, excuse me, Mr.

Leverenz. Nr. Leverenz in tbe chamber? Out of the record.

On this Order appears Senate Bill 2364 Mr. Capparetli. Mr.

Capparetli in the chamber? Out of the record. On this

Order appears Senate Bill 372. Mr. Clerk. read the Bill.

Hr. Hannigv do you wish to proceed? Mr. Elerk, read the

Bil1.o

Elerk O'Brienz Osenate Bill 37T. a Bàl1 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Farm Development Actv together with House

Amendment #1.*

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Macoupin, Mr. Hannig.o
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Hannigl lThank kou. Rr. Speaker and dembers of the House.

would move that the House... that the House not recede from

the Senate to our House Amenduents and that a Conference

Committee be created.u

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Macoupin moves that the House

refuse to recede from House Anendment st to Senate Blll

377. And on that. is there dlscussion? There being nonev

the question 1s4 *Sha11 the House refuse to recede?* Al1

in favor 'ave*v opposed 'no*. In the opinion of the fbair:

the *akes' have it and the House refuses te recede from

House Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 377 and requests a

Conference Comaittee. 0n tbis Order appears Senate Blll

378. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi1l.R

Clerk O*Brienl lsenate B1ll 3784 a Bill for an Act in relation to

state occupation and use taxesv together wlth House

Amendments #lv # and 5.O

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman rrom Eookv @r. Keane.o

Keanez e'Tbank Fou. Mr. Speaker. I refuse to recede from House

Amendments 1. 4 and 5 and ask that a Conference Commlttee

be appointed.o

Speaker Grelmanz lGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendments t. * and 5 to Senate Bill 378. There

being no dlscussion... Mr. Hultqren, did #ou wish to be

recognized on thîs Bill? Question isv *Nhall the House

refuse to recede?e Those in favor eaye*, opposed *no*. In

the opinion of the Ehair. the eayese have it. The House

refuses to recede from House âmendments t, # and 5 to

Senate Bill 378 and requests a Eonference Comaittee. On

this Order appears Senate Blll 553. Mr. Elerk. read the

Bil1.*

Elerk OfBrienz esenate Bi11 553. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code, together with House Amendment #t.O

Speaker Grelmanz ''Gentleman from Saline. Mr. Phelpsoe
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Phelpsz OTbank voum Xr. Speaker. I recede to Senate Bill 553.*

speaker Greiman: eGentleman moves that the House recede from

House Amendment #t to Senate Bill 553. And on tbatv is

tbere discussion? This wi11 be final action. Gentleman

from Cookv Mr. Cullerton.e

Cullertonz *1 know you don*t want... I Just have a question

about what the Senate told ?ou about wh? thev dîdn*t like

Amendment #1. Is that already the 1aw or sopething? The

Jury duty.A

Phelpsz *1 canet remember. Johnv I don't remember what... I

don't have it in front of meo/

Cullertonz *1 tbink that the reason wh# #ou don*t need #t is I

tbink tbates already... it*s alreadv the law.o

Phelpsz *1 think it was none.oo

Cullerton: RThe nondiscriminating.o

Phelpsl RNoncertified pers/nnel to be treated as certified was

the lssue there, to brîng them to the same status.e

Cullertool RRight. Okay, I agree with Four Notion. Thank you.o

Speaker Grelmanz Oouestion is4 *Sha1l the House recede from House

Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 5537* Those in favor vote

*ave', those opposed vote *no*. Voting is open. Tbis is

final action. Have all voted who wish? The Gentleman from

Saline, Mr. Phelpseo

Phelpsz *Mr. Speaker, that was for Amendments t and 2. No?

Okav, 2 wasn't adopted. Just 1, I*m sorry.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Ealendar lndicates only 1. Alright.e

Phelpsz Olhank vou.e

Speaker Greiman: Ocatendar indicated only 1. Have al1 voted who

wish? 8r. Clerkv take the record. On this question tbere

are ll5 *ayes*, none voting enoe, none voting *present*.

and the House does recede from House Amendment #1 to Senate

Bill 553. And this Bî1l, having received a Eonstitutional

Malorltv, is herebv declared passed. On this Order appears
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Senate Blll 782. Mr. Giorgi. Mr. Giorgi. Out of the

record until he comes io. On this order appears Senate

Bill 929. Mr. Ryder, do @ou wish to proceed? Out of tbe

record. On thls Order appears Genate B111 942. Rr. Ricev

do you wish to proceed? 9*2. Kr. Clerk, read the Bill.e

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate 8il1 9:2. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Funeral Directors and Embalmers Licenslng Actv together

with House Amendments S1 and 2.R

Speaker Grelman: RGentleman from Cookv Mr. Rice.R

Ricez OAt this point, not cancur. ke*d like to go back and

request a Conference Eommittee, please.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Cook, dr. Rice, moves that

the House refuse to recede frop House Amendments f)1 and 2

to Senate Bill 9*2. And on that, is there anv discusslonz

Tbere belng nonev the question is@ *SNal1 the House refuse

to recede?* All those in favor say #ave', opposed 4no'.

In the oplnion of the Ehair, the *ayese have it. The House

refuses to recede from House Amendments t and 2 to Senate

Bill 9*2 and requests a Conference Committee. Returning to

Senate Bill 782. mr. Eterk, read the Bill-e:

Clerk O*Brienz lsenate Bill 782, a Bill for an Act to amend an

Act to estabtish Regional Service Agency Fellowship Act,

together *1th House Amendoent =l.e

Speaker Greimanz oTbe Gentleman froa Winnebagom Nr. Giorgi-e

Giorglz OMr. Speaker, I move to refuse to recede from Amendment

#1 to Senate Bill T82 because that is tbe thrust of the

Billv and I refuse to recede.o

Speaker Greimanz OGentleman moves that the House do refuse to

recede from House Amendment ft to senate Bill 782. There

being no dîscussion, the question isT *Sha1l the House

refuse to recede?* Those in favor *ave*v those opposed

eno*. In the opînlon of the Chair. the eayes' have it.

Tbe House does refuse to recede from House Amendment *1 to
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Senate Bill 782 and requests a Conference Commlttee. Still

on Supplemental Calendar #2 on page four appears Senate

Bill 913. 8r. Mcpike. Out of the record. On tbis Order

appears Senate Bitl 961, Rr. Hoffman. Out of the record.

On thls Order appears Senate Bl1l 10251 Kr. McNamara. Out

of the record. On tbis Order appears House Bill :2&3 (sic

-  Senate Billl, Mr. Eurran. Out of the record. Mr.

Curran. do vou wish to proceed? Kr. Elerk, read tbe Bi1l.O

Clerk O'Brien: esenate Bill 1283, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code, together with House Amendments

*1 and 2.O

Speaker Grelmanl lGentleman from Sangamon, rlr. Curranoo

Eurranz :'Mîsh to refuse to recede from House Amendments t and 2

and request that a Eonrerence Commlttee be establisbed.e

Speaker Greimanl eGentleman from Sangamon moves that the House

refuse to recede from House Amendments l and 2 to Senate

Bill 1263. All in favor say êayeev those opposed *no*. In

the opinion of the Ehaîr, tNe *ayes* have 1t. and the House

does refuse to recede from House Amendments t and Z to

Senate Bill 1263 and requests a Conference Coamittee. On

this Order appears Senate Bill 1376, Mr. Brunsvold. Kr.

Elerk. read the Bil1.O

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill :376. a Bl1l for an Act to amend the

Crlminal Code, together with House Amendment 11.*

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentleman from Rock Island, Mr. Brunsvold.':

Brunsvoldz OThank veu. Mr. Speaker. I would move not to recede

from House Amendment #t and ask that a Conference Committee

be appointed.o

Speaker Greimanl OGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House xmendment l to Senate Bill 1376. There being no

discussion, the question is4 *shalt tbe House refuse to

recedez. A1l in favor eavee. opposed *no*. In the oplnion

of the Chair. the eaves* bave it, and the House refuses to
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recede from House Amendment *1 to Senate B1ll 1376 and

requests a Conference Commlttee. On this Order appears

Senate B111 1400. Mr. Clerk , read tNe Bi11.H

Clerk O'Drien: 'Venate B1l1 1*G0, Bi1l for an Act to alend the

Steel Products Procurement Act together wlth House

Amendnents *1 and

Speaker Greknan: HGentleman fron Cook, Mr . Panayotovtch.''

Panayotovtch: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I move to refuse to

recede froR the Senate- . from the House Anendments and ask

f0r a Conference Committee to be appotnted.''

Speaker Grelman: ''Gentleman from Coo: Mr. Panayotovlch, moves#

tàat the House refuse to recede from House Amendments 1 and

to Senate Bïll 1*00. A1l ln favor 'aye' opposed 'nol.

In the oplnion of the Chair, the 'ayes' have and the

House does refuse to recede from Senate House

Amendments *1 and 2 to Senate Bi1l 1400 and requests a

Conference Committee. On this Order appears Senate Btll

1416, Mr. Capparelll. Do you wïsh to proceed? Out of the

record? Alrlght , out of the record. I belteve you had

another B11l on thls Order, Mr. Capparelll. If can ftnd

Mr. Capparelli. Do you wlsh to proceed on

1*16? On 236. Mr. Clerk, call the B:l1. Senate B1l1

2 3 6 . ' '

Clerk O'Brïen: MSenate B1ll 236 a B1ll for an Act in retatlon to

pensions, together with House Anendment *1.11

Speaker Grelman: HGentleman from Cook Mr. Capparelll.''

Capparelli: would refuse to recede and ask for a Conference

Commlttee.''

Speaker Grelnan: HGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendment *1 to Senate B1ll 236. Those in favor

'aye', opposed In the opïnion of the Chair, the

'ayes' have and the House Goes refuse to recede from

House Amendment *1 to Senate Bïll 236 and requests a
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Conference fommittee. Still on the Order of

Nonconcurrence, on Calendar... Supplemental Calendar #*,

appears Senate Bill 929. Mr. Clerk, read t6e Bi1l.O

Clerk O@Brlenz Osenate Bill 929. a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Code, together with House Amendment

#1.*

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Morganv Mr. Ryder.o

Rvderz ''Thank Houv Mr. Speaker. I would move not to recede from

the Amendment and ask for a Conference Committee.e

Speaker Greiman; OGentleman from Korgan noves the House refuse to

recede from House Amendment #t to Senate Bill 929. There

being no dîscussion, the question is4 *Shal1 the House

refuse to recede?* Al1 in favor 'avee, opposed *noe. ln

the opinlon of the Chalrv t6e *ayes* have it4 and tbe House

does refuse to recede to House Amendment l to Senate Bill

929 and requests a Conference Committee. Supplemental

calendar O#. on the Order of Eoncurrencev appears House

Blkl 1*31. Mr. Clerkv read the 9111.*

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bl11 143*4 a BIIl for an Act to amend the

Psycholoqists Registration Actf together uith Senate

Amendment #t.e

Speaker Grelmanz eTbe Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Krska.o

Krskaz *1 move to concur with Senate Amendment l to House Bilt

1:3*.*

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman frem Cook, Mr. Krska, moves that the

House concur to Senate Amendment #t to House Bill t:3*.

And on that, is there an@ discussion? The Gentleman from

Dupage. Mr. McErackenoe

Mccrackenz *Tbank you, Mr. Gpeaker. Mill the Sponsor yield?e

Speaker Greimanz OHe indicates he#ll yield for questionso''

Mccrackenz Oehat does the underlying Bill do and what does tbe

Amendment do?e

Krskaz OMr. Speaker, can we take this out of the record a
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Speaker Greimanl OAtright, this will be out of tbe record. On

this order appears House Bitl 23594 Mr. Ryder. Kr. Ryder.

8r. Elerk, read the Billoe

Clerk OeBrlenz OHeuse Blll 2359, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Nursing Home Care Reform Actv together with Senate

Amendments #t, 2 and 3.*

Speaker Grelmanz eêThe Gentleman from Morgan, Mr. Ryder-''

Ryderz lThank vou. Mr. Speaker. I do not wish to concur. I wish

to nonconcur en the three Amendments.o

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman wlsbes to nonconcur in Senate

Amendments #t4 and 3. Al1 those in favor signify by

voting *avee... bv saving #ayee, those opposed eno*. ln

the opînion of the Ehair. the *ayes* have it. and the House

does nonconcur in Senate Amendments Sl, 2, 3 to House Bi1l

2359. And on this order appears House Bilt 2785. Mr.

Elerkv read the Bil1.*

Elerk O'Brienz OHouse Bill 27851 a Bill for an Act in relation to

destruction of records bv circuit clerksv togetber with

Senate Amendment #t.O

Speaker Grelmanz eGentleman from Dupage, Mr. qccracken.o

NcErackenz OThank #ouv Mr. Speaker. Senate Amendment #t becomes

tbe Bill. When this Bill was consldered bv the House, a

question was asked whether this was the same as or

dlfferent from Eircuit Court rule adopted b: the Eîrcuit

Court of Cook Countv for the retention and destruction of

court records. Amendment f#1 mlrrors tbat Circuit Court of

Cook County rule and becomes the Bi1l. So# I move that we

concur in Senate Amendment f?t to this Bîll.O

Speaker Greimanz NGentleman moves that tbe House concur ln Senate

Amendment t to House Bill 2T85. And on tbat, the Gentleman

from cookv Mr. Cullertoneo

Cullerton: lYesm would the Sponsor vield?o
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Speaker Greimanz *lndicates he#ll yield for questionoe?

Cullerton: ORepresentative, was there a Senate Bill that dealt

with this issue?l

McErackenz OYes, and that came over here and, for some reasonm

was not acted upon. lt's tabked. Genate Bt1I :85, mavbe:

or somethlng like that.o

cullertonz Ookav. So tbe... You sa? that the Senate Amendment

offered b: Senator Fawell mirrors the Cook Countyeoo''

Mcfrackenl OThat*s rightoo

Cullertonz Olhe Cook Countv what? Tbe Eook Eounty ordinance?e

Bccracken: *No, the rule adopted by the Circuit Court.o

Cullertonz Ookay. And so, vou Want that to appl: to the rest of

tbe stateeo

McErackenz RRight. Hhen this Bill was consideredm :ou asked

about tbat. Re were usinq a California model. You

suggested we look at the Circuit Court rule. In fact,

Senator Fawell had already introduced the Bill identlcal to

the Circuit court rule. So, when this Bill came overv she

put tbat Amendment onee

Cullertonz OHell now. 1*m Just... this deals with the destruction

of court records in al1 counties, or Just in tbe counties

of... In other words, does it include Cook County in the

Senate Amendment?o

Bccracken: eI donet think it does. I think ites Just dounstate.''

Cullerton: lso, we*re in the interesting position of you

supporting a Bill that theoretically ontv applies to atl

the countles other than EookoR

Mccracken: Opolltics is ironiceO

Cullertonz Wokay. Now, I#m wenderîng if there might not be a

reason for a distinction.u p

Mccrackenz *Well, really it*s the same as vour Circuit Court

rule. I suppose if vour Circuit Eourt rute were Iater

amended. then there'd be a difference between the two.o
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Cullertonz eRlgbt. no. I*m going to the merlts of the issue now.

and I*m wondering uhether or notm lf #ou take a countv like

Saline Countv or the smallest county, which I think is

Putnam, which has, b? all measurev man? fewer court casesv

that mavbe thev ma# not need to have such a rule which

does, în some cases, provide for destructlon of records

without them belng copled. Whereas. a countv such as Cook

or posslblv Dupage, whicb has so much more litigation. they

ma# have the need foc this legislation. Eould you tell

me... In other words. I*m sa?ing that in a county that has

a 1ot of court records, there might be more of a need for

this than a county thates smaller and doesn*t have as oanv

court records. Could vou Just point out in which Sections

of this Amendment where records can be destroved witbout

them being mlcrofllmed?'e

Mccrackenz *1 don:t have tbe Amendment in front of me. You#re

looking at it. I would defer to you.o

Eullertonz nHellv alrigbt. and Iem having a problem because lt's

a couple of pages long. I Just remember that staff

indicated that there were certain Sections where things

could be destroved without baving to have an# copies made.

And since tbls is going to apply to a1l counties, I Just

wanted to know wbat thev wereoo

Speaker Greimanz lHave @ou concluded vour remarks, Mr.

Cullerton.e

Cullertonz Oâctuallg. what I need is a little more tlae to read

tbe Amendments since he doesn*t have a copy of it.o

Speaker Greiman: ''Alright.R

Mccrackenz *No, I do now, and page three, Zubsections capital (Al

througb capital (M1 allows for tbe destruction of records

without court order ln those specified cases. Doesn*t

requlre tbe destructîon of themoo

Cuttertonz Oâllows for the destruction? Sov... and let*s take

1#&
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letter (FI, *cases in Torto' So that, as I understand it4

if I read thls correctly, *The following court records may

be destroved without the retention of mîcrofilm, microflche

or electronlc copies.' Tbat includes ecases in Torto' And

the: can be... tbe: can be destroyed three years after

Judgement whenever the record has been preserved on

photographic. microphotographic or electronic process.

Okay. so (El through lI) must be kept... must be

reproduced. Is that correct?o

Mccrackenz eYes.l

Cullertonz OAnd tben... so then. 4A) through (D) can be destroyed

witbout copies.e

Mccrackenz OYes, Houere right.n

Cullerton: NAlright. &ov that means Justice of the Peace and

police magistrate records prior to Januark *81v no problem

there - traffic and ordinance violation cases. parking

tlckets mav be destroved three years after final judgement

without havîng kept a copv. Forceable entry and detainerp

three years without a copv. And nonrecord materials five

vears or older mav be destroyed without a copv. Okay.

Nhat about (JI4 (Kl and (LIV tM1 and (Nl2 oo they need to

be reproduced? It doesn*t appear that way.o

Mccrackenz eNo, I don*t tbînk so.o

Cullertqnz lokay. Sov felonv records are sixt: years or five

vears after a not gulltv. Okay. alright, thank you. I

apologize for taking the time of the House, Mr. Speaker.

Ites Just that this is... this is a more significant Bill

tban I think we originallv noticed. I would say that I#m

not in opposition to it at tbis time. It Just may bave

some ramificationsv and want to take the time of the

H/use, at least. to go through it. It mav be that it would

have been wiser to have this Bilk, although I would say

apply onlv to counties over a certain populationm includlng
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Cook County, for that matter, so as to codify their rules

and also because in tbe smaller counties, thev ma? not have

had the need that tbe larger counties had. But I think, at

this pointv we can send the B1ll on to the Governoroo

Speaker Greimanz RThe Ladv from Sangamonp Ms. Hasaraee

Hasaraz e'Thank yeu, Mr. Speaker. Wi11 the Gentleman vield?R

Speaker Greimanz Rlndicates he will.e

Hasaraz ORepresentatlve McErackenv I have a lot of concerns about

the destruction of court records. Hou does this... I feel

that we now have in place a ver: good policy provisîon for

destruction of records. and Iêa very concerned that wefre

posslbl: going to water this down. How does tbis Bill

change the current procedure that we have7e

Mccracken; eI*m sorry, l donet knowoo

Hasaraz Rokav. Obviousl?, I respect your Sponsorship of this

Billv but. having been in the court svstem and seen how

important it is that we be verv, verv careful about the

destructlon of thesem I*m going to bave to vote *noe on

this unless someone can tell me exactly what we*re doing

here. As it now stands, al1 clerks of the court must

submit to the Admlnistratlve Office of the Courts a request

to destroy and thev Iook over that request verv carefutlv.

The local records commission has a say in what*s going to

be destroved and the clerks then receive the permission of

the Administrative Office to go ahead and destrev. So,

without knowing how that is going to cbanqe. I*m going to

vote *no* on tbis.o

Mccrackenz *1 would savv in response to that, thate.eO

Speaker Greimanz Okas that... I*m not sure that was a question,

was it7 Tbat#s still a question? kell, you4ll have an

opportunîty to close. Has that a question?/

Hasaraz *It was a question, Mes, and he didn*t know the answeroe

Speaker Greimanz *ON: alright. kellm alright. Mr. Mccracken. to
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Mccracken: ''Alrlght. As read this, this still requires

nottflcatlon and speclffes that counties they may be

destroyed ln accordance wïth provïsions of this Subsection

Under this Subsection (C), the Clerk still has to

glve notlce to the Dlrector of the Admlnïstratlve Offlce of

the Illlnoïs Courts of an intent to destroy records. And

no recor; shall be destroyed untll after notlce has been

given to the local records commlssion. That ls retained ln

thls B1l1 on page two, llneE 18 and 19. Only after that,

do the provlsions of this apply to allow thls. Thts

doesn't requlre the destructlon of any records and still

retalns the scenarào of reference to the office... or the

Admlnlstratlve Offlce of the Courts and just sets forth

what think ïs a very conservative approach to the

retentlon and destructlon of these records. So don't

think this should be controverslal, and I move that we

C O Z C tl Z' ' '

Speaker Grelman: ''Questlon 1s 'Shall the House concur ln Senate

Amendment *1 to House B1ll 2785?6 A1l those ln favor

slgnlfy by votlnq 'aye' those opposed vote 'no'. Votlng

open. Thàs is final action. Have all voted who wish?

Have voted who wlsh? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On

thls questàon there are 96 'aye' 13 'no' l votlng

'present' and the House does concur in Senate Amendment *1

to House B1ll 2785. And this B1l1# having recelved the

ConEtltutlonal Amendment- . Constitutional Majorlty, :H

hereby declared passed. Representative Gïgllo ln the

Chair.''

speaker Glgllo: #%0n the Order of Concurrence on Supplemental#

Calendar #* , appears House B11l 2795. Mr. Clerk, read the

D 1 i i . V î

Clerk O'Br&en: 'fHouse B111 2795 a B111 for an Act ln relation to

June 29, 1987
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bankingv together with Senate Amendwent &1.N

Speaker Giglloz eThe Ladv from Eook. Representative Parcells.o

Parceltsz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. The originat Bîll that we

sent to the Senate uas somewhat technicat in nature. It

June 29, 1987

alphabetized definitionsv changed the cross-references.

took out obsolete language, et cetera. ln the Senate,

Senate Amendment #1 replaces the word #facilitve with the

term *branch' throughout. In negotiatîons nationalty and

lnternationallvv as well as court cases, banks are usually

referred to as branches instead of tbelr various facilities

being called facilities. It has caused some problem for us

here in the state to refer to them as facilities;

therefore, that reference is now being chanqed throughout

the law to make them referred to as branches. It defines

general obligation and merged banks and I think the most

lmportant thing for everyone to knou is that the Amendment

does not expand tbe nuperical or geographic restrictions,

nor the functions performed at the facilitles or now called

brancbes. And I move for concurring w1th Senate âmeodment

#1 to House Bitl 2795.*

Speaker Giglioz lThe Lady moves that the House concur with Senate

âmendment #1 to House BIll 2795. And on that questionm the

Gentleman from Cookf Representative Cullerton.o

Cullertonz OYes, Representative Parcetls, at first glance, of

course, this Amendment ln tbe Senate appears to be a very

dramatic and mavbe traumatic Amendment. As a matter of

factv the Senate ruled that it required Three-Fifths

Malorlty vote for the passage. Are vou aware of that?e

Parceltsr OYes, I amoo

Cullertonz eBut the wa# vou present Itv it appears to be onlv a

minorv technical cleanup, which lt mayv indeed. be. But I

wondered if you could exptain whv there might appear to

some to be an apparent dramatic difference in this Bill
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from current law. Now, does it delete the prohlbition on

branch banking?e

Parcellsz OYes. it does repeal that Section; thereforev it would

appear that branch banking is going to be rampant. Butw as

#ou are aware, we sent out of bere House Bill *75, which.

ln fact, did expand tbe numbers of facilltles and se on

that ue could have. Tbat is the Bîl1 that could be

considered, quote, 'branch banking*. This ls tbe tecbnical

part of it wbich is changinq the word *facilitv: to

'branch* but, in fact, does not expand, in any wavv upon

those branches. Constitutionallv. to do anvthlnq different

with brancb banking, we would have to refer back to the

Constitution and thîs will Just take out that statutory

reference to branch banking so that where we refer in the

statutes to branches. we wll1 be covered bere, because

weere changlng at1 of the facilities to brancbeseo

Eullertonr Ookav. :: the wayv wh@ are we doinq tbat? khates the

need for changlnq that7u

Parcellsz Oohp I tbought... Youv perhaps. didn*t hear me. The

Department of Financial Institutions has said in their

negetlations. botb nationally and internationallvv

branches... I mean, banks... wbat we call facillties are

alwaes referred to as branches. It has caused us some

trouble in our communications w1th them because thev tbink.

when we refer to facilitîes, weere talking about the ladies

and genttemenês rooms in the banks when. in factv we*re

referring to the facilitv itselfoo

Cullertonz lokay. Sov a1l prohibitions currently applicable to

what are in the statute no* called facilities would be

retained for branches, right?p

Parcellsz RYes; all oF tbose various...e

Cullerton: OSOT there's no more than five branches outside of the

approximate area of the main bank and a11 of the other
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prehibitionso/

Parcellsl eRight.o

Eullertonz eokav. Thank you.e

Speaker Gigtioz OFurther dîscussion? The Lad: moves that the

House do concur with Senate Amendment 91 to House Bill

2795. And this, Ladles and Gentlemen, amends Section...

Article XII1p Eection 8... and. because of Article XIII,

Section 8 of the State Constitution, three-fifths of tbe

Members votinq on tbe question, or a Malorit: of the

Members elected. whichever is greater. All those in favor

siqnifv by voting *ave*, those opposed enav'. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Mr. Elerkp take tbe

record. On this questîon there are 96 voting eyes*. 2

voting eno*: tl voting *presente, and the House does concur

with Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 2795. And this

Bille having received the Constitutional Malority...

Extraordinar: Constitutional Malority. is hereb? declared

passed. On Supplemental Calendar #Am on Nonconcurrencesv

appears senate Bill 3@, Representative Panavotovlcb. Mr.

Clerke read the Bi11.O

Clerk O'Brienz Hsenate Bitl 394 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Law Enforcement offlcers, Civll Defense korkersm Civil Air

Patrol Members, Paramedics and Firemen*s Coapensatîon Act,

together with House Amendment #t.H

Speaker Giglioz eGentlenan from Cook, Representative

Panavotovich.o

Panayotovicbz OThank vou, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. I move to recede from House Amendment #k.

âfter discussion with Representative Stanqe. we realize

that the Amendment deleted some language we didnet want

deleted. and I move we recede from House Amendment #1.*

Speaker Giglio: OGentleman moves that the House recede from House
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Amendnent *1 to Senate Bi1l 39. And on that questlon,

hearlng none, a1l those ln favor signify by vottng 'ayef

those opposed 'nay'. The vottng open. Have voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Representative Peterson. Have a11 voted who wlsh?

Mr. Clerk, take the record. On thls questlon there are 115

voting 'yes' none votlng 'no' 1 vottng fpresent' and

this 5t11... On this question, the House recedes from House

Amendment *1 to senate B1l1 39 and this Bil1 havlng

recetved the Constïtutlonal Majorïty, is hereby declared

passed. Senate B1l1 115, Representative Homer. Mr. Clerk,

read the B11l.H

Clerk O'Brlen: HSenate B111 115, a B1ll for an Act to amend the

Crlmtnal Code, together wlth House Amendlents *1 and

Speaker Giglio: MRepresentatlve Homer.''

Homer: 'lThank you , Mr. Speaker . I would move that the House

recede from House Amendments #1 and House AmendDent *1

merely delayed the effectlve date. House Amendment *2

expanded the offense of sexual relations wïthin familles to

tnclude any sexual conduct; whereas, current 1aw defànes lt

only as sexual penetration. So, at thks time , Mr. Speaker,

I would move that we recede from House Alendments *1 and

Speaker Giglio: HGentleman moves that the House recede from

Amendments *1 and 2 to Senate B&l1 l1S. And on that

question, the Gentleman from Cook Representattve Young.

Anthony Young.''

Young: MThan: you , Mr. Speaker. Tom, when you- . when we remove

the Amendments, what w111 the effectlve date be?''

Homer: ''The B111 now has no immediate effective date, so would

be January 1 of 1988.î1

Young: ''Thank you.''

Speaker Glgllo: HFurther discussàon? The queltion &s, 'Shall the
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House recede from Amendments *1 and 2 to Senate Bi11 115?*

And on that question, all those ln favor signify by voting

'aye' those opposed 'nay'. The votlng ls open. Have a1l

voted who wàsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Kr. Clerk , take the record. On this question

there are 115 votlng 'yes' votlng 'no' none votlng

'present'. And the House recedes frop Senate (sic - House)

Anendment *1 and and this B111, havlng recetved the

Constitutional Majorlty, hereby declared passed.

Representative Mulcahey in the chalber? Representattve

Xulcahey, on Senate Amendlent... or Senate B1ll 187. Mr.

Clerk, read the Btll.H

Clerk O'Brten: ''Senate Bïll 187, a B:11 for an Act to amend

Sectlons of the School Code together with House Amendment

# 1 f '

Speaker Gïgllo: ''Gentleman from Winnebago , Representative

Mulcahey.''

Mulcahey: OSpeaRer I move that we nonconcur wlth Senate B11l l1S

(slc 187) and that Conference CoRltttee be appointed.''

Speaker Gigllo: HGentleman moves to refuse to recede from House

Amendment *1 to Senate B1ll 187 and a Conference Commlttee

be appolnted. A11 those àn favor slgnlfy by saylng 'aye'

those opposed 'nay'. In the oplnlon of the Chair the#

'

'ayes' have and a Conference Commlttee wàll and a

Conference Commlttee requested. On Supplemental *4 appears

Senate Bil1 226 Representatïve Keane. Representative

Keane. Mr. Clerk , read the Bàl1.''

Clerk O'Brïen: ''Senate B111 226, a B11l for an Act to amend the

Revenue Act, together wlth House Amendments #S and

Speaker Glgllo: MThe Gentleman from Cook Representatlve Keane.''

Keane: HThank you, Mr. Speaker. I refuse to recede from . . . I ask

tNe HouEe to refuse to recede from House Amendments 5 and 8

and aEk that Conference Conmlttee be Bppointed.''
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Speaker Giglioz OGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendnents #5 and 8 and tbat a Conference

Committee be requested. A11 those in favor sîgnifv by

saying eaye*, those opposed enav.. In the opinlon of the

Cbair. tbe eayese bave itv and a Conference Committee is

requested. On the same Order of Business, Supplemental #*.

appears House Bill 1*3*. Representatîve Krska. Mr. Elerk,

read the Bi1I.*

Clerk O:Brienz OHeuse Bill 1*3:4 a Bàl1 for an Act to amend the

Psvcholoqist Registratlon Act, together with senate

Amendment #t.e

Speaker Giglîoz OThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Krska.e

Krskaz 01 move to concur uith Senate Amendment Jt to House Bill

t*3#. Senate Amendment Jt creates the Psvchologist

Registration Act of 1987 and amends the Regulatory Agencv

Sunset âct. Provides for tbe repeal of tbis Act December

31@ 1997. Provldes that clinical psycbologists who serve

persons who need mental treatment or are mentally i1l

shall. as approprlate, initîate genulne collaboratlon with

a physician licensed in Illinois to practice medicine in

a1t of its branches. This is an Amendment between the

Illlnois Psychlatric Societ: and the Illinois Psycbologv

Association to ensure that psvchologists do no intrude on

the turf of psvcbiatristsoe

Speaker Glglloz lGentleman moves that tNe House concur with

Senate Amendment Jt to House Bill t*3*. And on that

question, the Gentleman from Cookv Representative Parkeo/

Parkez OThank vou, Nr. Speaker. I*d like to ask *he Sponsor of

the Bill if 1 can ask him sone questions about the

Amendment 51.*

Speaker Giglioz *He indicates he wi1l.O

Parkez NYes. Representative. in Amendment #t4 does that, in factv

saF that anv township who provides counselinq services must
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bave on their staff a Ph.D. psvcbiatrist to supervise these

counsellng services?o

Krskaz OYesm lt would.R

Parkez *Do ?ou know how much money that's goîng to cost mest of

our townsbips to provlde a psvcholoqist on staffv a Pb.D.

psycNologIst? tbink... To the 8illT Mr. Speaker. I

happen to tblnk that this is the urong kind of an Amendment

to put on a Bill. It's going to be so costlv to our

townships to hire a Ph.D. to supervîse. We bardly have

enough nonev te provide counseling services to... to the

people that need it in the first placev let alone hiring

somebodv that we donet need. I ask that this Assembly

nonconcur on Amendment f/t. I think tbis îs the wrong

approach. I think it should go into fonference Eommittee

Report and work this out. 1 am shocked that tbis kind of

an Amendment would be put on a Bill. ask for a

nonconcurrence of this Amendment. vote... ask for *noe.l

Speaker Giqlioz eFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Eook.

Representative Steczo.o

Steczoz eThank you. Mr. Gpeaker. 1 rise in support of the

concurrence Rotion in the Senate Aaendmenks to House Bill

1131. As the House Sponsor of the corresponding Senate

Bil1+ tbese questions were addressed as that Bill was

progressing througb this House. Discussions took place

between aI1 the various factions that were interested in

this language and the agreement was made that those

specific ideas would be addressed in the appropriate rules

tbat uould be made pursuant to the passage of this Bill.

So4 1 think tbat those groups that pav have been concerned

about that item that was Just recentlv asked about will

have that lald to rest once the rules are promulgated. And

so I would urge that the House concur in the Senate

Amendments.e
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Speaker Giqlioz lFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Eookv

Representative Cutlerton-O

Cullertonz êêYes, tbank vou, Mr. Speaker. I also rise and support

the Gentleman in his Motion. The Senate Amendment k3l has

been debated before in the House. It does reflect an

agreement witb Medical Soclet?v AFSCRE, atl the nec...

interested parties; and, as 6as been explained by the

Sponsor. lt is an agreed Amendment, and I would urge vour

support of the Motion.o

Speaker Giglior eThe Lady from Lake, Representative Frederick.R

Frederickr lThank you, #r. Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen of tbe

House. Will the Sponsor Mield for a questionv please?o

Speaker Giglioz OYes, he wi1l.*

Frederickz OMr. Krska, can #ou tell me how tbis Bill, with its

Amendment, would differ from 809, Senate Bill 809, tbat ue

passed out of the House and Senate?e

Krskaz ONot at all. It's identicaloe

Frederickz *Is it identlcal?o

Krskaz etdentical.e

Frederickz eokav. Thank vou.o

Speaker Giglioz OFurther discussion? Question is@ *shall the

House concur with Senate Amendment 51 to House Blll 1*317*

ând on tbat questionm all tbose ln favor signîf: b: voting

.aye*. those opposed *nav*. Tbe votinq is open. Have a1l

voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted

wbo wish? Mr. Clerk. take the record. On this question

tbere are 60 votlng eves', :7 voting *no'. 3 voting

'present*e and the House does concur in Senate Amendment J1

to House Bill 1:3*. And this Billv having received the

Constitutional Halority, is herebv declared passed. The

Ebair would like to announce tbat at four oeclock we*re

going to stop taking the vote changes on the âgreed Bill

List. Those of vou that want to change vour vote on the
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Agreed Bltl List ptease come up witb vour slips to the

Clerk*s Hell. Supplemental Calendar #2 appears Senate Bl1l

10254 Representative McNamara. Representative McNamara in

the chamber? Senate Bill 1025. Mr. Clerk, read the BilI./

Clerk OeBrienz Osenate Bill 1025, a Bl1l for an Act to amend the

Criminal Code, together with Amendment... House Amendment

#t and #.*

speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman from Cookv Representative

McNamaraeo

McNamarar ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. I refuse to recede on 1025.

The Amendment is technicallv not correct. He*re going to

send it to a Conference Committee în order to make the

correctionsee

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman moves that the House refuse to

recede on House Amendments #t and * to Senate Bilt :025.

Al1 those in favor signify b? saving *avee. those opposed

'naye. In tbe oplnion of the Chairv the eaves* have it,

and Gentleman moves that a Conference Eommittee be

requested. On page five of the supptemental Ealendar /2

appears Senate Bill l*tsv Representative Capparelli. Mr.

Clerkv read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill t4t8, a Bill for ao Act to amend the

lllinols Banking Actv together with House Amendment f?1.*

Speaker Giglloz eGentleman from Cookv Representative Eapparellioe:

Capparelliz eThank Fou. Mr. Speaker. I refuse to recede on House

Amendment #1 and ask for a Conference Eommitteeee

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman moves tbat the House refuse to recede

from Amendment #t to Senate Bill l#t6. And on that

question. hearing none, the House refuses to recede and a

Eonference Committee be requested. Messages from the

Senateoo

Clerk O'Brienz HA Kessage from the Senate by ds. Hawker,

Secretar?. *Mr. Speaker, I am directed to inform the
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House of Representatives that the Senate has refused to

concur with the House in the adoption of their Amendments

to the follouing Bills, to witl Senate Bills #*83* 652,

6534 688, 897 and 912: actlon taken b: the Eenate June 294

:987. Linda Hawker, Secretarve*o

Speaker Giqlioz RThe Chair now will return to the Regular

Calendar on those Bills tbat were called earlier that were

taken out of the record. So4 weell return to page three of

the Ealendar on Eoncurrences. Representative Cullerton.

:r. Clerk. House Bill l6. Read the Bill.*

Clerk O:Brienz OHouse Bill l6m a Bill for an Act in relation to

airport authoritiesv together with senate Amendment 4l.R

Speaker Giglioz OGentteman from Cook, Representative Cullerton.e

Cullertonl e'Yesv thank you, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. This Bil1 is sponsored bv mvself,

Representative Deuchler, Representatlve Hensel. The Bitl

was overwhelminglv..ee

Speaker Giqlîoz OExcuse me. Representatlve Cullerton.

Representative Mccracken, are Mou seeking recognîtionv

Sir?o

Mccrackenz e'Yesv tbank you. I don*t mind this Bill being heardv

but this Blll was passed in the record and bas bad a chance

to be called once alreadv. Mh@ don*t we pick up on t6e

Regular Calendar where we left off'o

Speaker Gigliol eRepresentatlve Eullerton.o

Cullertonz eMr. Speakerm I*d be happy to take the Bill out of the

record and call tbe Bill when Representative Daniels can be

on the floor. Thates flne with me.e

Speaker Giglioz ê'Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

McEracken.o

Mccrackenz *1 can*t keep up witb bis wit. Just let me sav I

don't care about this Bill. I Just want to go back to

uhere we left off so evervbody gets a chance to be called.
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The last Bïl1, I belïeve, was 2044 on page six.''

Speaker Glglio: ''We11 the Chalr always làke to accommodate its#

MemberE, Representatlve Mccracken. So , with your request,

the Chair will go back to page s1x of the Calendar. 0n

that Order on page E1x of the Calendar appears House B11l

2065, Representatlve Van Duyne. Mr. Clerk, read the B111.M

Clerk O'Brlen: HHouse B111 2065, a Bïll for an Act relating to

the conductlng of certain games of chance together wlth#

'

Senate Amendments *1 and 2.'5

Speaker G1g1io: HGentleman from W&11, zepresentatlve Van Duyne.
''

Van Duyne: HThank you , Mr. Speaker. Senate Amendnent *1 and

Senate Amendment *2 were Put on ln the Senate to satisfy

some objections by the Department of Revenue. They have

accompltshed that and everybody ls happy, and I love to

concur wlth Senate Amendment *1 and

Speaker Glgllo: HGentleman moves that the House concur with

Senate Amendments *1 and to House B1ll 2065. And on that

question, the Gentleman from Cook Representatlve Reane.'l

Keane: Q'Thank you, Mr. Speaker. A questlon of the Sponsor .'d

Speaker Giglio: HHe indlcates he w&ll.H

Keane: ''Have... on the pull jars games and, what ls pull

jars and... or pull tab and jar games d1d the Senate

Amendments renove the dally llmlt?''

Van Duyne: MThe... One of the Amendments removes the dally ltnit

fron having anything to do wtth bingo games. In other

words, the maxlpuK given away now ïs 22.50 except tn two

counties, an; the pull tabs and the jar gales will have no

reference to that.f'

Keane: ''So in other words, you could bet any anount of money on

the pull tabs and jar gamesw'l

Van Duyne: HRepresentative Keane.- ''

Keane: HThere's no llmlt to the amount of money that you can

bet.''
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Van Duvnez *1 really can*t answer that.o

Keane: *We114 m? readlng of the Amendment... Perhaps if the

Sponsor could take tbe Bill out of the record for a minute

we could... Okav. leave it on there. If...>

Speaker Gigliol œproceed with thee.oo

Keanez 01 think that... Mellv to the Bitl as amended. T@ the

Bill as amended. It#s mv understanding that the way tbe

Bitl presentlv exists is that there*s no limit on the money

that can be bet, there's no limit on the game, and what

voueve got is you*ve got a... this would provide a open Jar

gamev a numbers game would be legitimatized, and I would...

I don:t think anv of us want to bave wide open numbers

rackets goinq ln the State of lllinois. And I#d ask you to

oppose Senate Amendments 1 and 2.*

Speaker Giglloz eFurther discussion? Gentleman from Cookv

Representative Piel. Representative Pielee

Pielz eThank vou. Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleoen of the House.

Mould the Gentleman vield for some questionsv please?e

Speaker Giglioz *He indicates he will.e

eielz ORepresentativev I notice that vou bave to provide an

effective method of ensuring that organized crime does not

infiltrate the operation of pull tabs and Jar games. Could

you explain to us exactly how you*re going to ensure this?o

Van Duvnez *Hell4 I think that*s the idea of Senator Rock#s

âmendment #t wbere he savs that the standards shall include

the name of...>

Pielz eNov tbis is în Senate Amendment #2. Senate Amendment #2

baslcally savs they bave to provide an effective method of

ensuring that organlzed crime does not infiltrate the

operation of pull tab and Jar games. And was Just

wondering exactly how thev were going to make sure that

this îs an effectlve method of ensuring that it wonet be

done.l
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#an Duynez OIt can be... these games can onl: be played on

licensed premises, a very restricted area. It onl: applies

te people who are în the categor? of veterans and bingos,

churchesv that variety. It*s a verv strict location. lt

ontv can be done on the premises of the licensee. Plus the

fact that therees a three percent tax on the... on tbe

gross purchase of these tlckets. and thls goes to t6e

enforcement part of the Department of Revenue. And,

besidesv I might add that tbe Department of Revenue has no

oblections to this Bill as it's been amendedeR

Pielz ':okak. Another question. I notice that it says here that

#ou have to have the prize information and the amount of

the prizes on the tabs. Does this mean that they4re going

to have to start manufacturing tabs three times the size of

what thev are rigbt now? It savsv einserts a provision

requiring that the name of the manufacturer be printed on

the face of each game ticketv other informationv includinq

the name of the gamev t6e selling price of the ticket. t6e

amount of the prize. the serial number of the tlcket shall

also be prlnted on the ticket*. Do you reatize that these

things... therefs about, as 1 recall. in a Jar cateqorv,

there's anvwhere from five to ten different types of

prlzes. And I donet know if youeve ever seen one of those

Jar tabs..oe

Van Dukner eThat*s rightv Representative Pielv and it also

states... specifies that tbe manufacturer of the tag must

have bis logo. it must be plainly visiblem and these people

Nave to be licensed bv the Department of Revenue. So#

we.ve taken everv precaution that we can possibl: do that

between the Catholic Council of churches, Mr. Legge, the

people who have supplied these and the nepartment of

RevenueeO

Plelz eMhat is the license fee according to the Bill?*
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Van Duynez *1 think it*s 200 dollars.o

eiell eTwo hundred dollars per establishment or per Jarzo

Man Duvnel *No4 they pav three percent on tbe contents of the

Jar. but the license for a Fear is...e

Pielr OThat wasn't mv question. Is it 20O dollars per

establishment or per Jar?e

Qan Duyne: RYesv per establishmentoo

Pielz lWbat does the... Whates the average incone per Jar?o

#an ouvnez ''We1l...e'

Pielz Otet*s saF if it uas a dollar a ticket.n

Van ouyne: e:It... We'd ratber go with the percentage. Ites

usuallv about a 50/50 deal.e

Pielz e'No, no4 nov no. Mhat's the averaqe take on a Jar? In

other wordsv if vouere charging a dollar a ticket...e

Van Duvnez OA hundred dollars, if you get-.. if therees a bundred

dollars worth of tickets, vou get a hundred doltars.e

Pletz *No4 no. Leroy. what I#m savinp is... âlrîght. 1*11 put

it a little bit plainer. How many Jars... or how many

tlckets are in a Jar? They come in a bag. It comes ln a

sealed Jar.e

Van Duvnez *Mr... Representative Pîel. every manufacturer... @ou

can make the Jar whatever size #ou want. Tbat*s up to the

manufacturer. Andv of course, thev would be priced

accordingly.e

Plelz *No4 I donet know if ?ou ever see them, but al1 the bags

are a uniform size. all the Jars are a uniform size. Okayv

one final question. Wbv did kou... Why do vou agree...

alrigbt, we were sitting here getting a five percent tax on

this and vou have agreed to change that to three percent

tax on that. Qh??#'

Van Duvnez OBecause that was at the request of the Department of

Revenue. The: wanted their rates to be uniform. Me

started this out where we were going to give them ten
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percent. Then we amended it down to make it flve percent

and, at the request of the Department of Revenue, ge made

lt uniform three. Of the gross b: the waF... of the gross,

b: the wav, not of the netee

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Plel.e

Ptelz *No. I*m sorr#. If you:ll noticev it changes it... You

said from the gross. lt was changed from five percent of

the net to three percent of the gross. That was the wa# it

was changedoe

Van Duvne: RYes. And I retterate. Representative Piel...*

Ptelz eNo. That#s fine. You've already answered my questions.

Thank vou. No further questlons, :r. Speaker.o

Speaker Giglioz lThe Gentteman from Cook. Representative McGanno/

McGann: OYes. Kr. Speaker and Members of tbe Assemblyv I would

hope that we would nonconcur ln this Senate Amendment ft

and 2. Mhat we#re doinq is we are beginning a program of

wlde open gambling here in the State of Illinois. Hhen we

let this Senate or House Bill left the Housem the

requirement was only for one day a week..ee

Speaker Giglioz eWould vou give the Gentleman your attention,

please7o

McGannz eNow tbe qames have no llmit. They can plav them every

da? of the week. can appreciate tbe veteranse

organizations. I can appreciate other fraternal

organizations wanting this t@pe of revenue. 8ut I don*t

tbink it*s good for the State of Illinois. And I think

that we should nonconcur and go backv if we have to gov

which would I would be objecting entirelv to4 but de have

to satisfy for one dav a week. This is not the ?ay to

raise funds in the state for an# organizations. Ites too

dangerous. And once we open this, there will be no limit

to it. Thank vou.e

Speaker Giglioz lThe tady from Lakem Representative Frederick.e
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Frederick: HTbank Fou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. Houtd the sponsor vield for a questlon?o

Speaker Glqlio: *He indicates he will.R

Frederickz Odr. Van Duyne, could Fou tell me wh@ @ou eliminated

tbe cap on the prize money for tbis gambllng devîce?o

#an ouynez eWellm originally the Bill had *000 tabs per given

dav. And evervone tbat *as involved în it said that that*s

Just sort of sillk. If the VFW has a Jar game and thev*re

having a Saturday niqht and there*s a good crowd there and

tbev want to engage in tbat tvpe, or if thev have a blngo

wbere thev bave three or four hundred people and they want

to engage in that, tbat we reallv shouldn*t have a cap on

that, because maybe that might be tbe onlv night tbat they

will have anv surplus businessv so to speakv and the rest

of the week lt would be more or less poor to moderate. And

so that was... it uas agreed that there shouldn*t be any

limit on lt4 so it was taken off.o

Frederickz ewell tbenv would it be conceivable that the prize

monev might go as bigh as l0v000 dollars?o

van Duvnez *We114 Representativev it isnet done that wav. You

donet sell a chance on 10,000 dollars. These things are

Just nothing but littte papers în a Jar and people bu? twov

tbe? bu# one, thev bu7 threev tbev buv five. Itts. well,

1... It4s an accunulative thing. ratber than selling

chances on 10.000 dellars. Tbis is going to be an ongoing

thing every week at... at these establishments. And by tbe

way. as 1 saîd before, this is a ver#v ver? restricted

area. The cburches can do it at their bingos. The? can

sell these things. T6e VFWS and Amerlcan Leglons can do lt

at their own lodge. Tbe: can*t walk around the street

peddling these things. Tbe: do it to the people that come

in the lodqeeO

Frederlckr lkell now. alsov how many Jars woutd be in a lodge,
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f@r example, at one time?o

#an Buvnez *1 don/t think tbat we have addressed thatv truty, at

least technicall: in the Bill. But usuallv tberees oneeo

Frederickr Olust one?e

#an Duynez eThev usuall: bring out onev and when that's emptv,

thev brlng out another onev naturall?.o

Frederickz eoh, I see. Helt, to the Bill.e

Van Du#nez *At least in m#... at least in mk VFW, thates what

thev do. Thev have one and the people go over there and

the: buy the ticketsm and thev go back and sit down. 0r,

the guy witl pick up the Jar and take tbem and sluff them

out to them tike, #eu know, Whatever the: want.o

Frederickz OT@ the Bîllv Mr. Speaker. I au concerned about this.

1 reallv think the limit that they had on the prize monev

was a safeguard. and I feel that we*ve opened it up to a1l

kinds of abuses. ând I would like to suggest that a *noe

vote is a correct vote on this.e

Speaker Greimanz eThe Gentlemao from Fultonv Representative

Homer.e

Homerz OThank Mou. #r. Speaker. H!lI tbe Sponsor yieldzo

Speaker Gîgtioz eHe indicates he wi1l.*

Homerz *MM questîon is along a little different line,

Representative Van Duyne. Flrst of allv these putl tab

games, is that the same thing as a so called etip boarde?

Is that another name for a etip board*?o

:an ouynez @We11@ yesv Representative Homerf the: are ln tbe same

categork. Although, if y@u have ever been to any of our

clubsm Mou know that the *tote board*. they have a number

at the top, wbicb is kour tip. And, then you pull them

off, tbev are stuck on, witb a little staple. Whereas, the

Jar games are dlfferent, in t6e sense that tbev are all in

a Jarm and you reach in and pull them outv they are laying

in there looseee
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Homerl e'Alright. But the pull tab game is another name for a tip

board? Is tbat tbe same game?o

Van Duvnez *In the essence... in the terminology of this Bill,

Mes. it would be the same thing.e

Homerz OHell. in m: area. not tbat uant to make an#

lncriminating statementsv but, wben vou go to benefits,

like somebodv raising monev for a liver transplant or...

It*s even been known for some political fundraisersv where

I've seen a tip board or twe circulate. But. vour Bill

would require that, first of all4 that organization meet

the requirements of tbe Bll1 and be a not-for-profit. Andm

also would require llcensure by the Department of Revenuev

correct?e

Van Ouvnez OThat*s correct.o

Homerz *Do vou have concern that by doing thlsp that vou will be

putting into effect and enforcement mechanism. in these

circumstances. that does not now exist?

Man Duynez eThates right.e

Homerz eMell, in other wordsv right now these things are going on

for beoeflts and the like. Andv nobod: seems to be

bothering these people lf lt is for a good cause. I don*t

know of anv arrest or bust or anythlng out there. that

interferes wlth this practice. Butm if Fou attempt to

legalize it under certain circumstances and put the burden

for enforcement witb the oepartment of Revenuev haven*t ?ou

really. in a sense. created a situation where now vou have

an enforcer. the Department of Revenue. coming in and

stopping these practices. Whereasv now #ou donet have

anvone doing thatee

Van Du#nel ORepresentative Homer, vou are right on target. They

are... This stuffm this t?pe of stuff is golng on right

now. And. the Department of Revenue has alwavs opposed

these thlngsv because there was never anv money putting
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lnto the enforcement of 1t. And, within the Body of this

B1ll, there a three percent tax. whlch goes to the Law

Enforcement part of the Department of Revenue.''

Homer: MAlrlght. But what about thls, what if lt ls somebody

that wants the benefit for, say a young chtld tn the

comluntty has to have a llver transplant. the

community puts on a fundraiser and pork barbecue and

everybody comes out : then they clrculate the t1p boards.

There ls no way that those people could quallfy lnto your

B:ll, could they?''

Van Duyne: 'Q f you are talking about, tn Peorla or Joliet, where

they have a common town, liRe a lazy day or a waterway days

or a festlval. No.H

Homer: ''Alrlght,

Van Duyne: MThe only one that can have these are the people

prescrlbed withln the Btll.''

Homer: HRïght, so.- But, that bs... that practtce is going on

right now , and no one is enforclng But lf you pass

your won't you have revenue agents out at these

functlons, wantlng to know - . prosecuting these cases or

trytng to enforce these kind of practicesl''

Van Duyne: ''Presunedly, yes.''

Homer: 0050 what you may accompllsh by your leglslatlon is not

what you lntend. It may turn out that what you are dolng

is actually curtailing these activities, lnstead of

legalizlng them.'f

Van Duyne: îl/epresentatlve Homer you probably put it better than

I could.''

Honer: '#We11 why are you- . if that's so why are you supportàng

the B11l?M

Van Duyne: MWell because we w11l now have control. It will not

be runnlng amuck or people be doïng it promàscuously, you

w111 have dlrect control under the Departpent of Revenue.''
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Homerz Ookav. Thank vou.O

Speaker Giglior OThe Gentleman from Grund@v Representative

Ehristensenee

Chrlstensenz RMr. Speakerv I move the previous questlon.o

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman moves tbe previous question. A1l

those ln favor sîgnlfv bv saving *avee. those opposed

*nav#. In the opinion of the Chair. the eaves* have it.

Tbe main question is put. Representative #an Dukne, to

ctose.e

#an ouknez OYes, thank vouv Xr. Speaker. I Just want to lnform

everybod? that this Bill has already passed this House. It

has alread: passed the Senate. Me have onlk Just added two

accommodating Amendments to satisfv the Department bf

Revenue and anvone else that was interested. And I move

for eheir concurrence.o

Speaker Gigtio: RThe Gentleman moves that the House concur witb

Senate Amendments Jl and 2 to House Bill 2065. Al1 those

In favor signify by voting ea#e*v those opposed *nay*. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

wbo wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a1I voted who

wish? Mr. Elerk. take t:e record. On tbis question, there

are *3 votlng 'gesev 56 voting 'no*, tt votlng epresente.

The Hotîon fails. House Bill 210#, Representative...

Representatlve Van Duyne.O

Van Duvnez ''Yesv I would Iike to have a parliamentary inquiry.

Do I have a opportunitv to call this at a later date?e

Speaker Gigllo: eYes.o

#an Duynez eThank vou very mucb.e

Speaker Gigllol *Representative McEracken. Representative

Mccracken.o

McErackenz eYeah. Speakerv the Motion lost. He doesnet have a

right to re-raise the Motion. He can aonconcur. but there

ls no postponed consideration or anything like that.o
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Speaker Glglio: HRepresentatlve Piel. For what purpoEe do you

rise, S1r?1'

piel: MSlnce we haven't gone on I would make that Motton toF

nonconcur on House B111 2065. If the Sponsor doesn't want

to, somebody else can make that Kotlon.''

Speaker Giglïo: fîThe Gentleman moves that the House nonconcur in

Senate Anendments *1 and 2 to House B:ll 2065. The Motion

on the floor ls to nonconcur with Senate Amendments *1 and

to House B111 2065. And on that Motlon , the Centleman

from Cook, Representatlve P1el.H

P:el: HYes I made the Motlon to nonconcur on Senate Anendments 1

and

Speaker Glgllo: HThe Gentleman from W&ll, Representattve Van

Duyne.

Van Duyne: ''Yes will agree wïth that Motlon and request a

conference Commtttee.''

Speaker Clgllo: ''AII those ïn favor sïqnify by saying 'ayef

those opposed 'nay' In the opinion of the Chalr, the

'ayes', have And the House nonconcurs wlth Senate

Amendments *1 and 2 to House B111 2065. On page 6 of the

Calendar appears House Bïl1 2104 Representattve Granberg.#

Mr. Clerk, read the Bll1.M

Clerk Leone: HHouse B1ll 2104 B1ll for an Act to amend the

Publlc Conmunlty College Act. Together wàth Senate

Amendments *2 and

Speaker Gigllo: HRepresentatlve Granberg.''

Granberg: HThank you, Mr. Speaker, Members of the House. would

Move now that we concur with Senate Amendments 2 and 3 to

House B&ll 2104. Senate Amendment puts effective date

language ln the leglslation. Senate Amendment was added

on by Senators Watson and Newhouse at the request of the

Ctty College of Chlcago. provldes that the City

College, can by resolutlon of the Board of Trustees pay#

'
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bulldlngs, property for comlunity

colleges purposes , payment of premlums for tnsurance and

other such ttems out of the operations fund tnstead of the

educatlon fund.''

Speaker Glgllo: ''The Gentleman moves that the House concur *1th

Senate Amendments *2 and to HouEe B:11 2104. And on that

questlon, heartng none. those ln favor signify by

votlng 'aye' those opposed 'nay'. The votlng open.

Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wlsh? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On thts

questlon there are 1l1 voting 'yes' none voting 'no' 3

votlng 'present' And the House does concur wtth Senate

Amendments *2 and to House B:ll 2104. And thls B11l

havlng recelved the Constltutional Majortty ls hereby

declared passed. House Bï1l 2193 Representatlve Braun.

Representative Braun the chamber? Mr. Clerk read the

Bà1l.H

Clerk Leone: HHouse B1ll 2193, a Bill for an Act to anend the

Illlnots Human Rïqhts Act. Together wtth senate Amendment

.1 ''

Speaker Glgllo: ''The Lady fro? Cook , Representatlve Braun.''

Braun: ''Thank you , Mr. Speaker. Senate Anendment 1 was simply a

grammatlcal and technïcal correctlon. And I move to

concur tn lt.H

Speaker Glglto: HThe Lady moves that the House concur with Senate

Amendment *1 to House B111 2193. And on that questlon,

hearlng none. Al1 those in favor signlfy by voting 'aye'

those opposed 'nayê. The voting ls open. Have voted

who wlsh? Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who

wtsh? Mr. Clerk , take the record . On thls questlon, there

are 84 voting Vyes' 30 voting 'no' 1 votlng 'present'

And the House does concur *1th Senate Azendment *1 to House

B111 2193, and thls B11l havïng received a Constltutlonal
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dalorltv is hereb# declared passed. House B1l1 22*84

Representatlve Cowlishaw. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill.>

Clerk teonez OHouse Bilt 22*8. a Bi1l for an Act to amend an ;ct

creating the Board of Higher Education. Together with

Senate âmendments /1 and 2.O

Speaker Gigliol OThe Ladv from Dupage, Representative Eowlishawoo

Cowlishawz ''Tbank vouv llr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill 22*8 was clearlv a shell Bill to begin

with. Amendments l and 2 of the Senate therefore become

the Bi11. I would llke to point out that. in fact, what

this B111 now is, is verv nearly tbe exact equivalent of

House Bi11 1098 whicb was sponsored by Representative

O*connell and wbich was tabled. It simply makes provisions

for state emplovees who are in default of guaranteed

student leans for more than six months and in an amount

greater tban $600. And provides tbat they must establish a

satisfactor: Ioan repayment schedulem if they wlsh to

contlnue to be emploved by the state. âmendment /2 simply

provides that the Itlinois State Scholarsbip Eommission may

file lawsults on defaulted student loans. and that the

venue is in Cook Count#. That.s all the two Amendments do,

and they become the Bill. The: arev in factm in accord

with what Representative Oeconnell*s Bill wasv and I move

to concur in Senate Amendments t and 2 to House Bill 2248.*

Speaker Giglioz ''The Ladv moves that the House concur with Senate

Amendments J1 and 2 to House Bill 2218. And on that

question, a1I those in favor sîgnify b: voting... the

Gentleman from Vermilion, Representative Black.R

Blackr OTbank vou very much. Mr. Speaker. One questkon if I

might of the Sponsorv if she would yield?o

Speaker Giglioz Oshe indicates she will.*

Blackz ORepresentative. excuse me but in the den of tbe House,

I'm not sure I heard vou correctt#. This does provide for
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a garnisbee of wages, in order to affect that repa?ment if

ites necessarv?/

Cowlishawz *1 am not sure that I know precisely what the answer

to vour question is.e

Blackz lAnd I ask the questîon, simpl: because it has been asked

of me by sope constituents. I don*t particularlv have any

problem witb tbat. But, 1 Nave been asked that questionv

and I would like an answer, if we could find a staff person

to tell us if that... the wa@ it has gotten back to some

state emplovees. ls that it does provîde for garnlsbment...

garnlshee of wages and perhaps without notice. And again I

don*t bave an# particular problems with it4 but if they do

raise the question then I think we should answer itoœ

Cowlishaw: ORepresentatlve, I#m told bv the people who represent

the Illinoîs State Scbolarsbip Eommlssion in affairs of the

Legislature that this doesn*t change anything. It does not

provide for t6e garnishing ef wages of state emplevees any

dlfferently than wNat has alreadv been provided for a good

lonq uhile under the statutes for state Government

employees wh@ are in default on student loans. It does

providev however. that if... as I mentioned and I realîze

lt is awfult: noisv in bere. but at anv rate. as l

mentloned when I began the explanation of Amendment 14 it

does provide that any state emplovee who is in default for

more than six montbs and in an amount greater than $600,

eitber establishes some klnd of satisfactorv repayment plan

or the result ls that that emplovee loses his or her Job.

So there ls a pretty good motivation for establishing a

repakment scbedule.e

Black: *1 would agree. I would think that might even be a better

motivation than garnishment. I appreciate vour answer.

Tbank Fouee

Cowlishawz OYou are very welcome. thank youeo
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Speaker Giglioz OFurther discussion? Tbe Lady from Cookv

Representative Wolcikee

Molclkz lTbank you, Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. Would

the Sponsor vield?e

Speaker Giglioz Rshe indicates she willeo

Wolcikz ORepresentativev Senate Amendment /2 provides that the

State Scholarship Commission shall file lawsuits on

delinquent and defaulted student loans in Eook Countv.

Eould you tell me...H

Cowlishawz lTbat is correct.e

Holclkz *... whv ls Cook County singled out7O

Cowllshawz >It ls mv understanding, Representativev that the

legal staff of the Illinois State Scholarship Comnission

bas its housing. tbat is its office space in the Citv of

Ehicago. ln the State of Illinois Buildingv in the Cit: of

Cbicago, and because the legal staff has its business

offices therev it is simplv more convenient for the State

Scholarshlp Commission, if the venue for those cases is

Cook Eountv. lt doesn't mean thev can*t file something

that relates to a person in anv other countv in the state.

It Just says it's in that county that the suits are filed.l

Wolcikz êêI understandv so if it is anyplace else in another

countv they would have to come up to Cook County to bear

the cases.e

Cowllshawz OThat*s rightot'

Wolcikz ''Thank vou.e

Speaker Giglioz eFurther dîscussion? The Gentleman from DeKalb.

Representative Countrvman.''

Countrymanz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker. Wî11 the Ladv yield?o

Speaker Gigliol Oshe indicates she uill.n

Countrvmanz *5o what @ou Just said is alI cases sbould be filed

în Cook Eountv wbere alt the backlog is7O

Eowtishawz eThey are now in addition to which, I believev that
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when the student signs these papers for this thing, it

already says that and they:ve agreed to that when the: sign

up for the loan.O

Countrvmanl RYeahv but we#ve g@t a shortage of Judges in Cook

Countvv not enougb courtrooms. He*ve got plenty of space

downstateeo

Cowlishawz eWellm Representative, I*m told that it is simply is

less costl? for the State Government since all of the

Attornevs for the Illinois State Scholarship Commission

have effices ln the State of Illinois Eenter in Chicago.

It simplv saves monev, if we flle these cases in Cook

Countv, because then those Attorneys do not have to travel

a11 over Illinoism a1l l02 countiesoo

Countr#manz RYeah, but some poor person ln *polldock' Eounty has

to drive aII tbe way to Chlcago then to appear in court.e

Cowlishawz Oând t6e onl? reason that he or she has to do that, is

because he or she is in default on a student loan. lf you

are in default on a student loanm I don*t tblnk it is up to

us to try to be... do whatever ls convenient for them, but

rather what is convenient for us4 having granted that loan

in the first place.o

Countrymanz eWellp Mr. Speaker. te tbe Amendment and to the

concurrence Rotion.n

Speaker Giglioz eproceed.e

Countrymanz *1 tbink that, you know, Fou can presume evervbody*sv

vou know. a do-gooder around here. And a11 due respect to

the Sponsor, peopte have legitimate disputes. People fall

into financial difficultiesm and. v@u know, the courts in

Cook County are clogged up4 thev take months and vears. I

donet thlnk tbîs is golng to save the taxpavers one dime.

Matter of fact. I think lt is going to costs them millions

to do it there. Frankl#. thev ouqht to have people a11

across the state de it. Then Fou ought to be in the count?
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where the defendant resides , and this exactly what thls

Code of Civll Procedure BayE. I urge a 'no' vote.''

Speaker Glgllo: ''The questàon is 'Shall the House concur wlth

Senate Amendments *1 and to House B11l 2248?9 And on

that questïon, all those ln favor signlfy by votlng 'aye'#

those opposed 'nay'. The votlng ls open. Have all voted

who wlsh? Have The Gentleman from Fulton

Representatlve Homer.''

Homer: ''Thank you , Mr. Speaker. think this is solething that

downstaters at least ought to be aware of or those Menbers

here that dongt resàde ln Cook County. The Lady's Bill

would establlsh artiflckally mandatory venue ln Cook County

for Illinols State Scholarship Loan default lawsults. Why

should somebody downstate , who lïves ln downstate, never

been to Cook County , borrow or take Illtnois State

Scholarship Loan, that orlgïnated from someplace other than

Cook County have to go to Cook County to defend an actton

that's flled by the Illinois State Scholarshlp Conmlsslon

for the sole reason, as the Lady sald , that thelr office is

located ln the State of Illlnois Center? I thlnk we ought

to extend a courtesy to defendants to not have to go to

Cook County to defend these matters. Particularly where

they have a bonafide dlspute. Itls not a black and wh&te

case , where there ïs a honest to goodness dtspute as to

whether payments have been made. And I thlnk the right

vote às a vote.''

speaker Glgliol 'lone mlnute to explaln h1s vote. The Centleman

fron Champalgn , Pepresentattve Johnson.''

Johnson: MAlert to a11 downstate Leglslators. If you thlnk we

had an issue before with respect to parktng ttckets , you

ought to look real carefully at thls B11l. If you want to

have everyone of your constituents who is ever ln thls

sltuatlon at any state universïty be dragged into the Cook
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County Judicial System because we pass this Billv rather

than a more convenient and appropriate form ïn downstate

Illinois or wherever the person resides. the cause of

action accrued. This is an Important vote and it*s one

that you ought to look verv. ver: carefullv at4 because,

thinkm tbe ramifîcations from dragging people a1l around

for a whate 1ot more mone: than parking tickets could be

ver? negative from a standpoint of tbe Judicial Svstem as

well as politicallv. I reall: think a *noe or a *present:

vote is absolutety appropriate here, and it is at least

equivalent to what the issue was with parking tickets for

a1l downstate Legislatorseo

Speaker Giglio: OThe Ladv from champaignv Representative

Satterthwaite. One minute to explain vour vote.O

Satterthwaitez RMr. Speaker and Members of tbe House. the ISSC

has a ver: good reputation for acconmodating the needs of

people wbo are baving dlfficult: in repaving their

obtiqations to the state. Thev are n@t seeking to take

people to court. Thev are onlv seeking to have those wbo

are employed fulfill tbeir obtlgations to the state by

repaving the amount owed to the state. This is not going

to result in a Iarge number of court cases. It îs simply

going to glve them some authoritv. so that thev can make

arrangements with the person to collect the debt that ls

owed. ând I think we should give them this authority. so

that thek can continue wîth their good reputation of

collecting on unpaid debtsoo

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman from Narrenv Representative

Hultgren.e

Hultgrenz OYes, 1... this was a good Bill when ît left the House,

but I*m not sure it is now. I don*t think that Just

because the State Schoàarship Eommission Attornevs have

their offlces at the State of Illinois Building, that
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that*s an? reason for venue for a1l cases from a1l over the

State of Illinois to 1ie in Chicaqo. And I just want #ou

to know in the Ninth Judicîal fircuit. ue have offlce space

available for those same Attornevs and in those offices tbe

air conditloning actuallv workseo

Speaker Giglioz lTbe Gentleman from Cookv Representatlve

Oeconnetl. One mlnute to explain Mour vote.e

Oeconnellz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. Geverat points. Fîrst of

all4 remember that these people that we are sublecting to

venue în Eook Countvv are people that have had numerous

requests to pa@ a debt. A debt that is owed to the State

of Illinois to fund education. These are debts that are

vears in arrears. and when the: sign their loan agreementm

on that loan agreementv they agree that if there is a court

action to collect tbis debt. that the venue wll1 be in

Cook countv. This is nothing new. ëe*re talking about

people that bave welsbed on a debt to the State of

Itlinols. People tbat can well afford to pay tbeir debts.

Other portlons of the Bill provides tbat there will be an

opportunitv to create an installment pavment to accommodate

an individual that ma# be under financial hardship. There

is no reason why this Bill should not be siqned bv 1aw ...

by the Governorv if it passes this House. It is a good

Billv therees no hardship being imposed on anvonev except

tbe State of Itlinoism if we cannot pass tbis 8ilt. It's a

good Bill, lt should be passed.e

Speaker Gigliol OThe Ladv from Dupage, Representative Eowlishawel

Cowlishawz OHell. Rr. Speaker, in explainîng m: vote. Just let

me say brieflv that flrst of allv all this does is put into

1aw what is alread? the practice. Me alreadv use Cook

County as the venue for these cases. But tbe other tbing

that you need to realize ls the State Scholarship

Commission qoes to the length... I mean above and beyond
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the call to be as helpful to these people who owe these

repayments as possible. Eonsequently. verv few of these

cases ever end up as a lawsuit. There ls an absolutely

minimal amount of tbat that happens at all. It is highly

unlikelv that in anF one legislative district there*d ever

be more than one of those suits ln five years.

Consequentlv, I think that Senate Amendment 42 has been

blown a11 out of proportion.o

Speaker Giglioz eHave a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted who wisb? <r. Elerk. take the

record. 0n this question. there*s 69 voting eyes*. 29

voting eno', :8 voting epresent.. ;nd the House does

concur witb Senate âmendments gt and 2 to House Bill 22:8.

And tbis Bill having received a Constitutional Malority is

herebv declared passed. Mav I remind the Members that tbe

time bas passed for those that wanted to come up and sign

the necessary paper to remove themselves from the Eonsent

Calendar on some of the Bîlts, that we are going to vote on

later on in the day. The Gentleman from aackson,

Representative Richmond. House Bill 22692 Mr. Clerk. read

the B$1l. Page six of the Calendaro/

Elerk teonez lHouse BI1l 2269. a Bil1 for an Act to amend the

Illinois Farm Development Act. Together with Senate

Amendment Jtee

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman from Jackson, Representative

Richmond.R

Rlchmondz OThank ?ou. Mr. Speaker. I move to concur with Senate

Amendment #t to House Bill 2269. It was a technical

Amendmentoe

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman moves that the House concur with

Senate Amendment /1 to House Bità 226*. And on that

question. a1l those in favor signify by voting 'a?e', those

opposed enoe. The voting is open. Have all voted who
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wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wish?

Mr. Elerk, take the record. On tbis question there are 112

voting :yes*, none voting eno*. 3 voting *present*. And

the House does concur with Senate Amendment J1 to House

Bî1l 2269. This Bill baving received a Eonstitutional

Maloritv is hereb? declared passed. Representative Younqe.

Wyvetter Younge. Mr. Clerk. House Bill 2276. read the

BiI1.*

Clerk Leonez eHouse Bill 2276. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Eivil Administrative Eode of Illinois. Together witb

Senate Amendment /1.*

Speaker Gigkioz OThe tadv from Sinclair (sic - St. Clalrl,

Representative Younge.e

Youngez *Mr. Gpeakerv I wanted to move to nonconcureo

Speaker Giglior OThe Lady moves that the House nonconcur wîth

Senate Amendment #1 to House BilL 2276. znd on that

question. hearing none. The House nonconcurs. A1l those

in favor signify b: saFing eave*v those opposed 'nay*. In

the opinion of the Ehalrv tNe *ayes* have it. ând the

House nonconcurs with Senate âmendpent #1 to House Bi11

2276. Represent... 2298. 0ut of the record. 2350,

Representative Eurrie. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.o

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 2350. a Bill ror an Act to amend the

Speaker

Curriez

Itlinois Marriage and Dissolution of Marrîage Act.

Together with Senate Amendments #1 and 2.O

Giglioz oTbe Ladv from Eook, Representative Eurrieoe:

'eThank vou verv much, Mr. Speaker and Members of the

House. Tbe underlying Bill deals with the proposal from

the Iltinois Task Force on chîld Support. Tbe tw@

Amendments are technical, the firstv a clean-up of this

B1l1 recommended by tbe Illinois State Bar Association.

The second is a corrective to a measure. Representative

Kirkland bas alread: passed this House and our sister
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chamber across the rotunda. The problep in his Billv which

would be cleaned up by Senate Amendment 2 is tbat wlthout

Senate Amendment 2. the oepartment of Public AId might find

itself pa#ing costsv law#ers* fees for defendants in a

varietv of actions. I would be happv te answer questions.

And I*d appreciate vour support for this concurrence

dotîon.e

Speaker Glglioz OThe tady moves that the House concur with Senate

Amendments gt and 2 on House Bill 2350. znd on tbat

question, the Gentleman from Champaign, Representative

Johnson.o

Johnsonz lWellv tbe underlving Bill last time passed this chamber

with only one vote to spare at 60 votcs. I want to tell

vou the reason that it caoe that close and it ought to be

defeated this tfme. â few vears agov we passed a Bill that

was fairl: controverslalv but it*s now in force for a11 new

and ongoing cbild support orders. And that is vou set a

certain guidellne. certain percentage of somebodv*s income

to be paid for child support. Twentv percent if thereês

one child. twentv-five percent if there*s two. and then it

varies according to other children and maintenance and so

forth. And however vou feel about thatp ?ou can say it*s

worked well or it hasnet, tNe fact is at Ieast people tbat

are entering into decrees or entering into divorces or

agreements or whatever, voluntaril: or involuntarilvv know

about those guidelines. and that was the purpose of them.

And when we passed those guldelines, ever#bod: saidv was

absolutelv clear, that that would apply only prospectively.

0n1@ to decrees after... entered after thatm but the

underkining Bill in this case, does sopething dramatically

different, and something tbat tbe Members of this House

almost unanimouslv said when we passed that Blll several

years agov that we didnft want to do and that is to
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retroactively go back to all decrees entered before that

and make them complv with the guidelines. And I want to

tell vou tbe reason why that*s so lncredibly unfair to do

that. l don*t remember the exact year we passed the Billv

but letes sav it was 198*. And vou had a 1976 or a :975

divorce in which child support -as entered... or an order

entered at l5Z rather than 20 or L0% rather than 25 or

whatever it might be. First of allv there's some question

about whether it was or it wasn*t fair. :ell4 vou knowv

that was taken into account at the time the decree was

entered. But. most important is thisv at the time the

decree was enteredf the reason in most cases tbat partles

agreed or a court order entered an order for 10% rather

than fîft... rather than 20 or l5t ratber tban 25 or

whatever it might be# because there are a11 sorts of other

conslderations entered in that original divorce decree.

Namely. that the marltal house was given to the wife with

the obligation of the husband to pay off a11 the debts.

That ninetv percent of the marital propertv was divided

and given to the wife. Tbat the husband *as ordered to pay

a11 the debts off. Various things went into the entry of

that decree that caused that to be different. Because

there wasn*t a mînimum guideline Bilt in effect at tbat

time. And ether factors entered into it. Now we have thls

new minimum guîdeline statute and that*s. okav. You knowm

mavbe it working and mavbe it isn*t, but tbe fact isT to go

back and retroactively, go back and take all those previous

decrees in and a11 those various circumstances that werenet

taken into...that were taken into account then, to guide

this decree nowv is Just unfair. The wbole concept of

American Constitutional Law is an ex post facto idea. And

tbat is you don*t go back and make a 1aw retroactive to

conditlons that existed a long time ago. That*s like
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passing a law nou that says that. vou know. @ou can*t drive

without a seatbelt. ând ?ou qo back and prosecute somebody

in 1977 for driving without a seatbelt. Now I realize

tbat*s a simplistic analogv, but the fact of the matter isT

to do this and to allow everybodv to go into court under

modifled circumstances to do somethlng that was never the

rules of the game when tbev were enacted, îs Just

ridiculous. In addition to that, you talk about sometbinq

to open up the Judicîal System. cost clients monev. cost

our svstem... time and energy and cause a court backlog

when we alreadv have a backlog in manv counties around the

state, tNis would be unbelievable. It uould be absolutelv

unbelievable, apparentlv we are not going to enact a tax

increasev and I assume the cutbacks include tbe Judicial

Sgstem as wetl. And to do this and the cost to the social

and economic and Judicial costs of doing thisv în addition

to the absolute unfairness of it4 would be Just

catastrophic. And l urge an absotute resounding #noe vote

on the underlying Bill.O

Gpeaker Gigliol eFurther discussionz The Gentleman from

Minnebagom Representative Giorgi.o

Giorgiz *Mr. Speakerv to put a perspective. Everything that t:e

last speaker saidv Just takes two sentences. Current 1aw

provldes for the award of attorney's fees and costs. And

Amendment #2 provides no sucb award of attorneyes fees.

A11 that Jlbberish was fer those two sentencesoe

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman from Dupaqev Representative

Mccrackeneo

McErackenz oThank vouv Mr. Speaker. You know... the statute uses

the term. *guidelinese. Guidelines implies sooething that

are to be constructîve. To shape ones exercise of

discreeion. But rather than being a guideline. this is a

mandate and not only is it a mandatev but it seeks to
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become bv this Bill a retroactive mandate. You don*t have

to show a change ln circumstance warranting a change in the

support order. Something whlch would be relevant and

bearing on the issue of whetber the children are receiving

enouqh support. whether the custodial parent is receiving

enough monev to support the cbildren. All you have to do

ls go in and sav, eludgev even thougb 1 agreed to t0

percent ten Fears ago, I want it raised now because that

what the 1aw calls a guideline.* It*s not a guideline.

It4s really a misleading term. It was never intended to be

retroactsve. One of the reasons it passed was because

was said it would not be retroactive. Dne of tbe other

reasons it passed was because i't was said it would be only

guidetines. Now, the Lad: would have us qo back and dig

out al1 of the old cases, some of which were resolved by

agreement, the great maloritv of wbicb were resolved by

agreement. And if these quotev *guidelines: were not

followed back in 192*1 then the person can have a change in

support consistent with the quotev eguîdelines*. They*re

not guidellnes. This is ex post facto legislatîon. It*s

substantive in nature. ând if anybod: savs it*s notv that

Is not correct. This is a very bad Bî11 and it sbould be

defeated./

Speaker Giglio: RThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Cullerton.e

Cullertonz OYes, thank vouv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen

of the House. You know, 1 remember when the Governor gave

his speech at the beginning of the year. He talked about

the year of the child. And the most significant thingv I

think, that ue*ve done so far in the vear of the child was

to make it more difficult to sue doctors foc malpractice on

behalf of children who have been înlured. Now what we are

talkinq about here is a situationv and I uould point out
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that the Bill that vouere debating perhaps is different

than the Bill that vou have before Fou, because the Bill

has been changed. Tbis would provîde for a one time only

attempt to go back in front of a Judge and have that Judqe

applv. You make your pltch to the Judge, and have that

Judge Iook at the guidelines that have been set up. If Fou

wln. the Judge rules in vour favor. If #ou lose. there is

no change in the child suppert. We are talking about c6ild

support. I#m aluavs amazed at people that Jump up in

defense of people who perhaps are not paving a full and

adequate amount of mone: to support children. Nowv this

has the suppert, of course. of the women*s prolect. I

believe it has the support of the Statees Attorne? office.

It certainlv has been worked on with the cooperation of the

State*s Attornev. And I realtv don't thlnk that the

opponents are giving a fair conslderation to the Bi1l. And

I would urge vour support for concurring in the Senate

Amendmentsee

Speaker Giglioz OTbe Gentleman from Eookv Representative

McAullffeee

McAuliffez OMell. Mr Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I would rise in opposition to this Bill. Let me

qive ?ou an example. Letes sav ln t975 @ou got dlvorced,

your wife got the house and you had three kids. ' And the

setttement was based on the fact that vou were giving her

the house and the child support was based on that. Then

you go out and get married açain and mavbe #ou bave three

or four more kids. You figured you could afford those

three or four kids because #ou knew what vou had to pa#

before. Now they want to go back to 1975 or 1970 divorce

and change al1 tbat. It*s simplv not fair. â 1ot of times

the Nusband pavs aI1 the bills, gives the house to the wife

and makes a settlement on the child support. Now weere
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qoing to go back and change a1l of that. Ruln somebody*s

life, uho has since become married, has three or four

chlldren of h1s own now and simply canet afford it. He has

planned his life on the basis of what the original divorce

decree was, now they want to go back and change all that.

ând it*s Just not fairoe

Speaker Glglioz OFurther discussion? The Gentteman from Maconv

Representative Dunn.o

Dunnz nThank you, @r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Minoritv Spokesman on the House Judiciar?

Committeev througb whîch this legislation passed, rose in

oppositîon to this legislation and as Chairman of tbe House

Judiciary I Committee în which this legislation was

consîderedv I also rise in opposition to tbis legislation.

For most of the reasons that bave beea articulated earlierv

that ls to sav that we den#t know a11 the circumstances and

factors which went into a prevlous court order effecting

child support. Quite often the deterpination or child

supportv a lot of other factors are taken into

consideration, some of which include who gets the house.

who gets other assets of the parties, how manv children are

placed with one spouse and how man: are placed with the

other. A lot of these arguments are... a lot of these

issues are determined in an atmosphere of întense friction

after tong and difficult court hearings. And now to go

back and sav simplv because this General Assembly and what

could be called... I guess, its wisdoa has enacted

guidelines, that now We must go back and Just because of

tbatv open up every child support case which has been

pending... or wbich is on the books at the present timem is

mind bogglîng. It will Just make an excruciating votume of

busîness for the courts. It will create all kinds of

unfair situations and unfair consequences and I donet think
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it wîll serve justice. If there are people out tbere now

who feel that child support is to lowm there are laws on

the books which permit tbem to come back and raise that

child support. That#s what should be done, come back into

court, come back into court now. present the issue under

the circumstances of the present 1aw and the

circumstances... and not go back and unwind every court

order. This Bill was opposed in Eommittee, as one of the

previous Speakers said earller, it barely squeaked out, and

as a matter of factm there were remarks made about

attornevs* fees whîcb were kind of a cheap shot. lowbrow

remarksv by one of the malorit? leaders on this side. ànd

as the analysls indîcates tbat the attornev*s fee section.

if the analysis is correct, indicates tbat attorney*s fees

were to be granted onlv in connection with Publlc Aid

Department and Cbild Support Enforcement Program. And I

Just resent the fact that someone who ought to know better

gets up and indîcates tbat carte blancbe attorneys are

insincere with regard to this matter. The Eommittee... the

Ebalrman of the Eommittee and the Minority Spokesman of the

Eommitteemen... of the Committee. I knowv take this matter

ver: seriously. Thevêre both in oppositlon of this Bill.

And I would certainlv urge a *no* vote in defeat of tbis

legislation.e

Speaker Gigliot OThe Gentleman from St. Clairv Representative

Flinn.e

Flinnz OMr. Speaker, I move the previous question.o

Speaker Giglioz eTbe Gentteman moves the previous question. A1l

those in favor signlfv bv saying *aye, those opposed enaye.

In the opinion of the Chair, the *aFes* have it. And the

Gentleman from... or the Lad#... excuse mev the Lady from

cook, Representative Currie, to closeeR

Curriel ''Thank #ou. Mr. Speaker and Members of the House. You*d
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think from the discussion that tbis Bill never got out of

House Committee. whicb it did.. You*d tbink from this

discussion that tbis Bill never passed thîs House, whlch it

dld. Let me remind #ou that a1l this Bi11 says is that if

the amount of child support, pre-t985 child support. was

unconscionablv low then and individual the custodial parent

mav qo to court one time onlv not to get automatically an

increase in child support but to ask the court uhether an

increase is Justified. The courtv in making that decision,

witl take into account the futl settlement at the time of

dissolution. So lf tbe custodial parent got the house, the

car. the vacht, the diamonds and the garnetsm that will be

taken lnto account b? the court in determining whether

additional cbild support is required. He passed guidelines

in 198:4 because we knew as a General Assepblv representing

the people of this state. that our cbildren were not

getting a fair break. The average child support award was

under 124000 a year. We passed guidelines because we said,

'Tbat will not do. It is not good enouqh.* We passed

guidellnes to help our cbildren. We passed guidelines to

prevent tbeir mothers from goinq on the publîc dole. All

this Bill savs is tbat the children whose child support

orders preceded those guidelines. that their custodians

have a chance to go to courtm not for an automatic

increase, a chance to qo to court to make the case. ue

presentl: allow modifications in child support. Tbîs Bill

merelv adds a one tlme onl: ground that can only belp the

children of the State of Illinois. If you*re concerned

about our children who fare poorlyv then this is a

concurrence Motlon vou must support. In additlon the

Senate Amendmentsv one is technical and the other will see

to lt that the Department of Public Aid is not charged

lawyers. fees for defendant*s lawyer costs in suits brought
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bv the Department. I encourage your faye* votes on this

Yotion to concur in Senate Amendments 1 and 2 to House Bl11

2350.*

Speaker Giglioz OThe question is4 4shall the House concur with

Senate Amendments #t and 2 to House Bill 23507* All those

ln favor signif: by voting *aye*v those opposed *nav*. The

voting ls open. <he Ladv from La:allev one minute to

explain her vote, Representative Breslin.e

Breslinz lThank Fouv ;r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeo. I rise

ln support of this :ill. If #ou are concerned about the

încrease in Public âid over the past years. you should be

votlng ln favor of this Bill. 0ne of the reasons for the

gigantic increases in Public Aid is the fact that people

are not pa#ing chîld support. This Bi1l allows that a

c6lld support order mav be 'modified to increase support

pavments to the statutory quideline amounts. There is a

provisionm al1 necessarv provision. to take into

consideration the fact that it might not be an equit...

might not be equitable to increase it to the statutory

amount. But it at least raises it where it would be

equitable. And to you and me, the taxpaver who are caring

for our own children and find our present tax burden heavvv

we sbould be supporting this Bill.O

Speaker Giglioz osupplemental Calendar #5 is now being

distributed. Have a11 voted who wish? Have all veted who

wîsh? Have al1 voted who wlsh? Mr. Clerk. take the

record. On tbis question there are... the tad: from Cook,

Representative Barnes.o

Barnesz ''Welt: it seems like a lost cause, Rr. Speaker. I would

like some people to reconsider their votes on this Bill.

If they could Just think of the little chîldren that need

the meneyv I*m sure they will put up some more eayef votes.

Barbara and are both members of the Ehild Support Task
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Force for the State of Illinois. And we listen to many of

tbe lawyers come and plead their cases and tell us how

desperate tbe children are. I uish we could see some more

*aye: votes up there.o

Speaker Giglloz eThe Gentleman from Eookv Representative rlorrow.

Morrou votes *ave*. On this question, there are 35 voting

*yes*. 66 voting eno*. 1* voting *present*. And the Rotion

fails. The Lady from Cook, Representative Eurrie.e

Curriez lThank you, Mr. Speaker. Tben I#Ll move that the House

nonconcur in Senate Amendments l and 2.*

Speaker Gigliol 4#The tadv meves that tbe House nonconcur with

Senate Amendments çt and 2 to House Bill 2350. A11 those

ln favor signlf: by saving 'ayeêv those opposed enav*. And

the House non... a11 those... in the opinion of tbe Chair,

the 'ayese have it. And the House nonconcurs witb Senate

âmendments #t and 2 to House Bill 2350. House Bill 2364.

Representative Deederlein. I's the tadv in the chamber?

Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.e

Clerk teonez oHouse Bill 236*, a Bill for an âct to amend an Act

requirîng immunization screening in post-secondarv

educational institutions. Togetber with Senate Amendpent

#1.#e

Speaker Giqlîoz RTbe Lady frem Kane, Representative Doederlein.o

Doederleinz oThank Fou, Rr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to concur with Senate Amendaent Jt to House

Speaker

Bitl 2381. The Senate Amendment sets an effective date of

July t, 1988* instead of being effective immediatelv. And

House Bîl1 Z36* requires students qf post-secondary

education institutions to present proof of immunization

against disease desîgned or designated b: the Department of

Public Hea1th. I would request an *aye* vote.e

Giglioz NThe question is@ *Ghall the House concur with

Senate Amendment #t to House Bill 236:7* And on that
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question, bearing nonev all those in favor signif? by

voting *aye*v those opposed enaY*. And the voting is open.

Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted wh@ wish? Have

a11 voted wh@ wlsh? Mr. Elerk: take tbe record. 0n this

question there 109 voting *ves*. Z votinq *no*, l voting

#presente. And the House does concur with Senate âmendment

#1 to House Bill 238*. And this Bi11 havînq received the

Constitutionat NaloritF is hereby declared passed.

Representative Black. House Bill 2362. Mr. Clerkv read

the Bi11.e

Clerk teonel eHouse Bl11 2367, a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Together witb Senate Amendment g1.*

Speaker Giglioz eTbe Gentleman from Vermilionv Representative

Black.l

Blackt ''Thank vou verv much. Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Genttemen

of the House. The underlving Billv House Bitl 2367.

provided that the nepartment of Transportation need not

annually review a request for reimbursement of

transportation costs on t6e basls of a safety hazard. Tbat

ls currently the current law. He thought we could save a

little money by saving that the Department of

Transportatlon did not bave to use their people to do that

on an annual basis. Unfortunately, we couldn*t come to anv

agreement on wbo would so inspect. So Senate Amendment 41

simply savs that the Department of Transportation must

revieu those requests for transportation reimbursement at

least once every four years. I would move that we concur

w1th Senate Amendment 5t.o

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman moves that the House concur witb

Senate Amendment ft to House Bill 2367. And on that

questionv hearing none. All those in favor signifv by

voting *ave*. those opposed *nay*. The voting is open.

Have a11 veted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have
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al1 voted who wlsh? Mr. Clerk , take the record. 0n thls

questton 112 votlng 'yes' none votlng 'no' none votlng

'present'. And the House does concur w1th Senate Amendment

*1 to House B1l1 2367. Thïs Bi11 having recetved the

Constltutional Majority ïs hereby declared passed. House

B1ll 2378 , Representatlve Olson. Clerk read the

6 i i i ' ' '

Clerk Leone: MHouse Bill 2378 B1l1 for an Act to amend the 1aw

in relatàon to grain dealers. Together w1th Senate

Awendment *2.1'

Speaker Giglko: HRepresentative Ropp.'f

Ropp: ''TNank you, Mr. Speaker. Members of the chanber, I'2

takïng care of thls B11l for Representative Olson. The

orlginal B111 apends the Illlnols Grain Dealer's Act. And

the Senate Amendment *2 whlch was approved establishes

and brings lnto conformity some requlrements that the

accountlng system complies with the publlc... Public

Accounttng Act that was establnihed a year ago and we put

forth a Publlc Grain Warehouse and Warehouse Recelpts Act.

And also removes provision which we cannot do by law

but deals wlth allowïng the dealer and the accountant to

make agreements for performlng the accountant services

wlthàn a partlcular warehouse or warenouse recelpt

provislon. move to accept Senate Amendment 2

number

Speaker Glgllo: MThe questïon is 'Shall the House concur wtth

Senate Amendment *2 to House B111 2378?f And on that

questlon, al1 those ln favor slgnlfy by votïng 'aye' those

opposed 'nay'. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Mr. Clerk take the record . On thls questlon there are#

vottnq 'yes' none votlng 'no' none votlng 'present'

And the House does concur wlth Senate Anendment *2 to 2378
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tsic - House Bill 2378). And this Bill having received a

constitutional Malority is bereby declared passed.

Representative Oelaegher. House BI11 2:06. Nr. Elerk,

read tbe Bil1.':

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill 2:06. a Bill for an Act to create the

Quad Clties Development Authority. Together with Senate

âmendments 21 and 3.::

Speaker Glglioz OThe Gentleman from Rock Islandm Representative

Delaegheree

Delaegherz 'lThank you, #r. Speaker and Members of the General

Assemblv. move to concur with Senate Aoendments to House

Bill 2*06. And ask for a green voteeO

Speaker Glglioz oThe Gentleman moves that the House does concur

witb Senate Amendments #1 and 3 to House B11l 2*06. And on

that question, hearing none. Al1 these in favor signifv by

voting eaye'v those opposed :nay*. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have

alI voted who wlsb? Mr. Clerkv take t6e record. On tbis

questlonv tbere are 88 votlng 'kes'. 26 voting 'no'. l

voting *present*. And this... And the House does concur

with Senate Amendments #t and 3 to House Bill 2:06. And

tbis Bill having received a Constitutlonal Naloritv is

berebv declared passed. Representative Churchill.

Representative Churchill. House Bil1 2:25. Mr. Clerk,

read the Bilt.l

Clerk teoner OHouse Bill 2:25. a Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Together wlth Senate Amendment #1.G

Speaker Glglioz NThe Gentleman from Lake. Representative

Churchilloe

Ehurchill: OTbank vouv Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. The original Bill provided a tiae perlod during

wbich a area in a school district could not de-annex after

disaster occurred to a schoot. That time period was 15
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years. The Senate Amenument *1 reGuces the ttme perlod to

a perïod that would be 30 days after the second regular

electlon of the Board Members. I would move to concur tn

Senate Anendnent *1 to House Bill 2425.1:

Speaker Glqllo: HThe questlon ls 'Shall the House concur w1th

Senate Amendment *1 to House B1l1 2425?î And on that

question, a11 those ïn favor slgnify by voting 'aye' those

opposed 'nay'. The votïng is open. Have a1l voted who

wlsh? Have all Voted who wish? Have all vote; who wlsh?

Mr. Clerk , take the record. On thls question there are#

1l3 votlng 'yes' none votlng 'no' 1 voting 'present'

And the House does concur wlth Senate Amendment *1 to House

2425. And thïs B:11 havlng receïved a Constttutional

Majorlty ls hereby declared passed. Nepresentative Curran.

House B111 2493. Pepresentative Mïke Curran. Mr. Clerk ,

read the B:ll.''

Clerk Leone: nHouse B1l1 2*93, B1l1 for an Act to amend an Act

creatïng the Illinols Department on Veteran Affalrs .

Together wlth Senate Amendment *1.1.

Speaker Gtglio: HThe Gentleman from Sangamon, Representatlve

Curran.''

Curran : HThank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladkes and Centlemen of the

House , I wïsh to concur with Senate Anendment *1 to House

Bil1 2493. Senate Amendment *1 sïmply establtshes that the

US Veterans Adnïnïstration standards for pattent care wàll

be those of the State of Illànois.''

Speaker Glgllo: ''The Gentleman moves that the House do concur

wlth Senate Amendment *1 to House B11l 2493. And on that

questlon, all those in favor signlfy by vottng 'aye' those

opposed 'nay'. The votlng is open . Have all voted who

wish? Have al1 voted who wlsh? Have all voted who wlsh?

Kr. Clerk. take the record . On thts queEtton there are 9%

voting 'yes' 8 votlng 'no' 6 votlng 'present'. And thls
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House does concur with Senate Amendment Dk to House Bill

2*93. And this Bill having received the Constitutional

Maloritv is herebv declared passed. Representative Hasara.

0n House Bill 251#. Mr. Clerk. read the Bl11.W

Clerk teonez OHouse Bill 25:*, a Blll for an âct to amend an Act

to revise 1he taw in relationsbip to coroners. Together

wlth Senate Amendments #1 and 2.O

Speaker Gigllo: lThe Lad: from Sangamon, Representative Hasara.e

Hasaral lThank you. Mr. Speaker. 1 move to concur in Senate

Amendment #1 and #2v which slmplv makes a few... two

changes in tbe fact that the coroner must now notif? the

family and a11 known eyewitnesses about the inquest. I

move for the adoption.e

Speaker Giglioz OThe Ladv moves that the House do adopt Senate

Amendments #t and 2 to House Bill 251*. And on that

question, bearing none. all those in favor signify bv

voting *aye*, those opposed 4naye. Tbe voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wlsh? Have a1l voted who wish? Have

all voted who wish? ;r. Clerkv take tbe record. On this

question l16 voting *yes*v none voting *no*v none voting

'presente. And the House does adopt Senate Amendments #t

and 2 to House Bill 251*. This Bill having received a

Constitutionat Malority is bereby declared passed.

Representative Pullen. Is Representative Pullen in tbis

chamber? House Bl11 2682. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.O

Clerk Leonez NHouse Bill 2682. a Bill for an Act in relationship

to Hemophilia Advisory Committee. Together with Senate

Amendments #t and 2.O

Speaker Gigtioz eThe tadv from Cook, Representative Pullen-'z

Pullen: OThank youv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Despite what the Board saysm ites been a long time

since this Bill related to the Hemophilia Advisor:

Committee or anything of that sort. This is a Bitl that
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the House passed previouslv by well over 80 votes to

provide... to require the Department of Public Healtb to

trace the sexual contacts of persons who are found to be

infected wltb AIDS. The Senate Amendments put back in some

language that had been taken out when we drafted the House

Amendment that became this Bill. Mhich I had intended not

to take out. Thev exempted the... an# records with respect

to contact tracing for AIDS from the Freedom of Information

âct. which I think is an important thinq to do for

confidentiality purposes. The: exempted the persons who

previde names of sexual contacts from fivil Llabilitv.

unless the revelation is made falsely or *1th reckless

disregard for the trutb. It removes the Section tbat

Representative Hemer oblected to previousl: concerning

local health authorities. and instead replaces that Section

with the requirement that the Department of Public Hea1th

review quarterl? tbe performance of the local health

autborities to which it is delegated its contact tracing

duties. And tben if the Department determines that an#

local health authoritv is not carrving out the legislative

intentv the oepartment shall immediately take back tbose

duties for that particular local. Amendnent /1 put in an

AIDS registry whicb Amendment 52 has taken out. So that is

not a factor in tbe Bill at tbis time. It does require the

Department to seek records which can be obtained frem the

U. S. Armed Forcesm from Federal Agencies and other states

and Jurisdlctions on Illinoîs residents who have been found

to be infected with HI# for purposes of contact tracing.

So that Illinois citizens wbo are not infected can be

protected from those who have gone across the borders or

who have had tests done in other places and found to be

positive. It requires reporting of persons who are

infected to the Department or local health authoritv, so
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that contact tracing can be effected. This Bll1 has ver?

heavy penalties for vlolating confidentiality of

information qathered under the Act. ; person w6o knowingky

violates the confidentiality of information gathered or

maintained under this Section commits a Class * felonv.

ând upon conviction in addition to other penalty provided

bv Law shall be fined in an amount up to $10,000 for each

record illegally disclosed. And in no event shatl tbe

total fine be less than :t0,0O0. The Sponsors of tbis have

taken verv seriously from the start, the concerns of many

persons which we share about confidentiatity for persons

who are infected uith this virus. But we do not believe

that that concern should override the right of the

uninfected public from beinq protected. And so we have

provlded for confidentlalitv and provided the heaviest

penalties of anv legislation concerning AIDS in this Bitl.

It is verv carefullv drawn. It is a necessar: public

health measure and I urge and move concurrence witb Senate

Amendments 1 and 2 to House Bill 2682.*

Speaker Gîglioz OThe questlon is *Shal1 the House concur with

Senate Amendments /1 and 2 to House Bl1l 26827* And on

that question, the Gentleman from Eook, Representative

Eullertonee

Cullerton: OYes, Representative Pullenv you ma@ not believe me

but I#m being verv slncere. I want #ou to look at a

possible technical error in the Senate Amendment #2. lf

@ou look at page 2 of vour Billm lines 7 through 11.*

Pullenz lThe Bitl or the âmendment, Sir'e

Cullertonz OThe Bi1l. Start with the Bill and 1*11 tell you how

lt reads as amended. Sectlon D, subsection dv the way

reads with the Senate Amendaent is #The Departpent may

delegate its duties under this Sectîon to local health

authorities unkess the kocal authorities either refuses or
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neglects to conduct tbis contract tracing program in a

manner deemed to be effective by the Authoritk.* So what

happened was, there was an error in Senate Amendment gt on

page 2 of the Amendment, where theg put the word

*authority* in. tbink it*s prettv clear that @ou want

tbe ultimate determination te be up to the Departmentm not

tbe authoritv. So@ I uould urge vou to perhaps take it out

of the record. Look at tbat Section, because it*s an

important section of the Bill. I know vou*ll have enouqh

vetes to pass it. I Just think vou might want to pass it

in the manner in whîch, so as to avoid a... Hbat do they

call those? âmendatorv Vetoes by the Governor. And I*m

not trvlng... I*m agaînst the Bill. Don*t get ae wrong,

but I am also telling Fou that vou have a technical problem

with it.o

Pullenz *1 appreciate tbat. do not have here a copy of the

Bill as engrossed in the Senate, wbîcb assume is wbat vou

are referring to.e

Cullertonz Otet He help you. Do you have a cop: of Senate

Amendxent #t2 B@ Senator Hatson.R

Pullenz lYesoo

Eullertonz eokav. If vou took on page two of the Amendment. It

refers to line... on line 9 of page 2 of the Amendmentv it

reads @in line 8 bv deleting Departments and inserting in

lieu thereof authorities. ând in line tl by deleting

Department and inserting in lieu thereof authority*. So

that*s where the error is.o

Pullenz OMv probtems is I can*t relate that to the Billv because

I don*t have the Bill as it passed the House. Al1 I Nave

is the original Bill tbat was the Heoophilia Advisor?

Council. So4 Mr. Gpeaker. if I mav return to this Bill In

a few mlnutes, I witl be happv to look at what the

Gentleman is pointing out to meT so that I can understand
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whetber I need to nonconcuroo

speaker Giglioz *Mr. Clerkv take the Bill out of the record.o

Putlenz ''Thank Mouo-

Speaker Giglioz *On page 7 of the Calendar appears House Bill 27

(sic - House Bill 27001. Representative Mccracken. Kr.

Clerk. read the Bl1l.O

clerk Leonez DHouse 8i1l 2700, a BîIl fov an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle Code. Together with senate Amendments 11

and 2.*

Speaker Giglior OThe Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

Mccracken.e

McErackenz lThank vou, Rr. Speaker. House Bill 2700 has been

amended to reduce the revocation periods for second and

third revocations for DUI convlctions respectivel: to three

and six yearsv specifies to be a repeat offender vou must

have been convicted within a twentv Mear period, and that

becomes the Bill. And move the House concur with Senate

Amendments l and 2.*

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman moves that the House do concur

with Senate âmendments Jl and 2 to House Bilt 2700. And on

tbat questlonv the Gentleman from Bureau. Representative

Mautino.o

Mautinoz Ocan v@u... witl tbe Gentteman vield for a question?o

Speaker Giglio: *He indicates be wiltoo

Mautlnoz lRepresentative Mccracken, can vou glve me some

ratlonale for providlng a twentv year statute for tbe

second... to be considered wîthin purview of two offenses?o

dccracken: OWetl. as the Bi1l came out there was no limitation on

tbe period. It coutd have been in a lîfetime. This was

tBe product of negotiations and it was felt that twenty

years was an appropriate period.e

dautinoz eYou mean if someone got a 0Ul in 1969 and one in 19874

thev would fall under this provision?e
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dcErackenl *He11, no* it isn*t qoing... I don*t believe this

could be used to create a repeat offender status, if vou

bad a conviction prior to the enactment of tbis Bitl. But.

assumlng that no probtem with tbat. the ansuer is yes,

twentv vears is the periodoo

Speaker Giglioz eFurther discussionz Further discussion?

Hearing none, the question is@ *shalt this House adopt

Senate Amendments Jt and 2 to House Bill 27007: Al1 those

in favor siqnify b? voting 'aye.v those opposed *noe. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1t voted

wbo wishz Have al1 voted who uîsh2 Mr. Elerkv take tbe

record. On thls question there are ltt voting 'ves*. 1

voting eno#. and 1 voting 'present'. And the House does

concur with Senate Amendments #t and 2 to House Bill 2700.

And this Bill having received a Constitutional Malority is

hereb: declared passed. A11 tbose... The Chalr wants to

announce that a1l those Amendments that were on the Bills

of the Agreed Iist todav, were concurred and passed on the

agreed concurrence list toda?, were passed. And thereforev

a11 those Bills having receîved a Constitutional Malority

are hereby declared passed. The Gentleman from Lake,

Representative Matilevich, noves tbat the House request a

Conference în Room l1# immediatel: for... until 6z50... at

5:50.1

Matilevichz OTbat's Democrats, we don*t want the Republicans in

that room.o

Speaker Giglioz S'Democrats, in Room 11* until 5:50. Al1

Democrats go to tl#. Representative Mccracken asks that

t6e Republicanse..o

Kccrackenz *tt8 tilt 5150.*

Speaker Gigllor >Go to Room l18 immediatetv... O

Mccrackenz ê:Thank vouel

Speaker Giglioz *... until 5:50. This House stands in recess
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until 5150 p.m. Mr. Clerk, MessageseO

clerk Leone; nâ Message from the Senate bv Ms. Hawker, Secretary.

#r. Speaker, am directed to inform the House of

Representative that the Senate has refused to concur with

the House in the adoption of their Amendzents of the

followlng Bills to wit; Senate Bills 1080* 1155 and 12734

action taken b? the Senate June 29v 1987. Linda Hawker,

Secretarv.e

Speaker Giglioz lThe House witl come to Order. Members will be

in their Chairs. On page of the Calendar, on

concurrences. appears House Bill 2217. Representative

Cowlisbaw. Representative Cowlishaw in tbe chamber?

Representative Peterson. Representative Peterson in the

cbambers? Representative Flinn. Representative Peterson.

House Bill 2:27. Mr. Clerkm read the Bill.*

Clerk teonez NHouse Bilt 27274 a Bill for an Act to amend the

School fode. Together with Senate âmendment J1.#:

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Peterson, House Bill 2727.*

Petersonz eThank you, Mr. Speaker. I move to concur with Senate

Amendment 1 to House Bill 2727. The origînal Bill provîded

for tbe electîon of a vice-president to the Board of

Education in the absence of the Board Presîdent. The

âmendment provides each course offered for high schoot

graduatlen credît durlng summer scbool shall provide no

fewer than sixt? hours of classroom instructions for the

equlvalent of one semester of high school credit. I move

for concurrence.o

Speaker Giglioz lThe Gentleman moves that the House concur with

Senate Amendment #t to House Bill 2227. ând on that

question? Hearing none. All those in favor signif? by

votlng eave@. those opposed 'nav'. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have

all voted who wîsh? Rr. Clerk. take the record. on this
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questlon, there are t09 voting eyes#, none voting 'na.. and

none voting epresent'. And the House does concur with

Senate Amendment *1 to House Bill 2727. and this Bi11

havtng received the Constitutlonat Malority is hereby

declared passed. On Supplemental Calendar #5 appears

Senate Bill 370. Representattve Xatijevicheo

Matilevichz OYes, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. 1 would move to refuse to recede from House

âmendments and 3 on Senate Bill B70 and ask for the

appolntment ef a Eonference Committeeee

Speaker Giglloz eThe Gentleman moves tbat the House refuse to

recede from House Amendments #t and 3 to Senate Bill 370.

All those in favor signlfy bv saving eayee, those opposed

:nave. In the opinion of the Ehairv the eayes* have it.

And the House refuses to recede from House Amendments #t

and 3 to Senate Bl1l 370 and a Conference Committee be

appolnted. On page 7 of the fatendar appears House Bitl

27*9. Representative Flinn. Mr* Clerk. read the Bitl.e

Cterk Leonez OHouse Bikl 22*94 a Bi11 for an Act to amend an Act

to revise the Iaw in relationship to counties. Together

with Senate Amendment /1.*

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Flinn.o

Flinnz lThank youv qr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker, I move that we

concur with Senate Amendment #t to House Bill 21%*. What

the Amendment dîd was wipe out House Amendment to the same

Bill. And that Amendment dealt with multi-county Jail.

I#ve talked to tbe Sponsor and as far as I know of the

House Amendment. he has not objection. So, I move for the

adoption of m? Notîonee

Speaker Glglioz RThe Gentleman moves that the House concur with

Senate âmendment #1 to House Bill 22*9. On that questien.

tbe Gentleman from Warren. Representative Hultgren.o

Hultgrenz OMr. Speaker, I couldn#t hear an explanation of the
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Amendment and I#m wondering if the Gponsor woutd repeat it

again and perhaps the sound technician could turn up the

microphonesv so we can hear over here.o

Ftinnz %Me1l4 1.11 trv to mumble a little Iower. Qhat the Senate

Amendment does is do awav with the House Aaendment we had

on the same Bill. This Bitl was put on bv Representative

Rccracken. which added on to tbe Bill the provision for a

multi-county Jall. The Senate saw fit te knock it off the

Bill, and a11 the Bill itself doesv Is take care of a

sherlff problem of indemalfication from 150.000 to

$1004000. So I:m suggesting that we leave the Bill alone

and move on4 not do anything controversial. That*s wby I

moved... I talked to Representative Mcfracken and he

doesn*t seem to have a problem with it.e

Speaker Gigtioz RFurther discussion? Hearing none, the question

is 'Shall the House concur with Senate âmendment Jt to

House Bill 27*9?* And on tbat çuestion, al1 tbose in favor

signify bv voting *ave*m those opposed *na@*. And the

voting is open. Have all voted who wishz Have all voted

who wish? Have all voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the

record. on thls questionv there are... 0n this question,

tbere are 8: voting 'ves*, 3: voting #n'o* and none voting

*present*, and tbe House does concur with Senate Amendment

#1 to House Bi11 27*9. And this Bill having received a

Constitutional Majoritv is hereby declared passed.

Representative keaver. House Bill 2789. Mr. Elerk, read

the Bil1.O

Clerk o'Brienz OHouse Bl1l 2789. a Bill for an âct to amend the

Insurance Code. Togetber witb Senate Amendment #l.e

Speaker Giglioz lThe Gentleman from calesv Representative

Heaver.o

Weaverz uThank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The Senate Amendment k@l simplv deals with tbe part
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requlred notice... mail notice of

insurance nonrenewal and simply adds that the nonrenewal

mallïng be ln a form acceptable to the U.S. Post Offlce. I

move that we concur ïn Senate Anendment *1 to 2789 (sàc

House B1ll 2789).*9

Speaker Glgllo: HThe Gentleman moves that the House concur wit:

Senate Amendment *1 House B1ll 2789. And on that

questlon. Hearinq none. A11 those ln favor signtfy by

votlng 'aye' those opposed înay'. The vottng ls open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all Voted who wish? Have

all voted who wtsh? Mr. Clerk, take the record. On thls

questlon, there are ll6 votlng 'yes' none voting 'nog

none votlng 'present'. And the House does concur wlth

Senate Amendment *1 to House B1ll 2789, and thts D11l

havlng received Constltutlonal Majorlty ls hereby

declared passed. House Bil1 2790, Representatlve Ptel.

Mr. Clerk, read the B111.H

Clerk O'Brlen: ''House Bi11 2790, a B1ll for an Act to amend the

Illinols Banklng Act . Together *1th Senate Anendment *1.6*

plel: ''Excuse me . Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen

of the House. Baslcally, Senate B1l1... House B111 2790,

whàch passed out of the House 11? to nothing, now wlth the

Senate Alendnent , it removes fro? the requirement that

banks- . banks' subsldïartes be solely owned by the bank

and requires a sïxty day prior notlce of such acqulsltton

or foraatton . It also gïves to the Commissloner, the

authortty to spectfy the form and notlce to promulgate the

rules to admlnister the appropriate Sections of the

Illtnois State Banking Act.''

Speaker Glglio: HThe question ls 'Shall the House concur wlth

Senate Amendment *1 to House Bi1l 2790?' And on that

questlon. Hearing none. A11 those in favor signtfy by

votlng 'aye' those opposed 'no'. The votlng open.
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Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have

al1 voted wbo wish? Mr. Elerk, take the record. On this

question tt1 voting 'yes*. none votlng enoe. 5 voting

epresent*. ând the Heuse does concur with Senate Amendment

ft to House Bill 27904 and tbis Bill baving receiged the

Eonstitutional Xalorit: is hereby declared passed.

Representative Churchill. House Bl1l 2791. Mr. Elerk,

read the Bi11.*

Elerk O'Brîenz eHouse Bill 279:4 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Radiation Protection Act. Together with Senate Amendment

,1.*

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative ChurchilleO

Churcbtllz lThank Fou, Rr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Senate Amendment #1 adds veterinarian offices to

the same fee structure as dentists and podîadrists.

would ask f@r the concurrence of Senate Amendment #t to

Heuse Bill 2791.*

Speaker Giglioz OThe question is 'Shall the House concur with

Senate Amendment Jt to House Bltl 27917* And on that

question. Hearing none. â1l those in favor signifk bv

voting *avee, those opposed *na@*. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wlsh? Have al: voted who wisb? Have

al1 voted who wîsh? Mr. Clerk. take the record. 0n thts

question, 108 voting 'ves'v 3 vetlng eno*e none voting

epresent*. And the House does concur with Senate Amendment

#1 to House Bilt 27914 and this Bill baving received a

Constitutional Maloritv is hereby declared passed.

Representative Churcbillv 2810. Nr. Clerk, read the Billee

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bill 28104 a Bilk f@r an Act in relation to

the powers of the Capital Development Board. Together with

Senate Amendment Jt.o

Speaker Gigliol eGentleman...e

Churchillz OMr. Speaker... Mr. Speaker. I believe you did skip
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over a Bill in between there. 1:11 be happy to go ahead

with tbisv if you'd like and you can cope back to

Representative Sieben's Billv if tbat*s what #ou care to

do.o

Speaker Giglioz HAlrlght, proceed, we*tl go back. House Bill

2810.*

Churcbillz OThank vou. Amendment #1 to 2810 requlres that the

EDB get tbe approval of Eentral Management Services before

thep can begin anv condemnation. It takes an@ funds that

are received from losses aqainst contractors: sureties and

architects and puts them in the CDB Contrjbutory Trust

Fund. And it eliminates the quick take provisions that

were found in the original Bill. And I would ask for

concurrence on Senate Amendment gt to House Bitl 28:0.*

Speaker Gigtioz OGentteman moves tbat tbe House concur to Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill 2810. on that questîon, hearing

none. A1l those in favor signify by voting *ave*. those

opposed *nayf. Tbe votlng is open. Have a1l voted who

wisb? Have alk voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Mr. Clerk, take the record. On this question there are l13

voting 'Fes*, none voting 'no* and none voting epresent*.

The House does concur with Senate âmendment #1 to House

Bill 2810. Tbis 3i1l having received the Constitutional

Maloritv is hereby declared passed. House Bill 2806.

Representative Sieben. Mr. Clerk, read the BilL.N

Clerk O*Brien: eHouse Bill 2808* a Bill for an âct to amend tbe

Illioois Bankinq Act, together with Senate Amendments #2

and 3.:*

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Siebenoe

Siebenz RThank you, Mr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. Weeve had some discussion on these Amendments today

and based on that discussionm Iem qoing to move that we

nonconcur, that ue nonconcur with Senate Amendments #2 and
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Speaker Gigliot eGentleman moves that tbe House nonconcur with

Senate Amendments #2 and 3 on House Bill 2806. 0n that

questionv a1l those in favor signifv by saying *aveep those

opposed 'nag*. In tbe opinion of tbe Chair, the eayes:

have it, and the House nonconcurs witb Senate âmendment #2

and 3 to House Bill 2808. Ladies and Gentlemen, if I can

have your attentionf the intent of the Ehair tbis evening

is to work for a minimumv at least two hours. He want to

finish up as much as we can. Nould advise tbose that want

to nonconcur or refuse to recede to notify us so we can get

the Conference Committees set up so staff could do their

work that thek have to. Also, we intend to coae in early

tomorrow and work with the budget so that the budget ls

passedv and we*tl be able to adlourn b: 5:00 tomorrow

evening. It's the Speaker#s goal to adlourn by 5100 p.m.

toporrow. So# Members should get a11 their Bills in order

and in the form that thev wish to have theo presented and

so the staff can have adequate time to proceed with tbe

paperwork, and so at1 necessarv Bills could be in t6e

proper position for passage or for Conference Committees.

Representative Churcbillv 2813. House Bill 28:3. Mr.

Clerk, read the Bi1t.*

Clerk OeBrienz OHouse Bill 2813. a Bill for an Act relating to

emergencv management. together with Senate Amendment 51.::

Speaker Glglioz eGentleman from Lakev Representative Churchill.o

Cburchillz lThank Fouv Mr. Speaker. I was wondering - my bet in

tbe adlournment pool is for a later time tban five oeclock

tomorrow. Should I spend a l@t of time talking on these or

not?e

speaker Giglioz RRepresentative Churchill, you have the mike.e

Churchiltz OThank vou, Mr. Speakeroo

Speaker Giglioz lThe question is, 'Shall you continue?*
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Churchlllz OYes. Let*s go ahead with the Amendment. Mhat this

Amendment does is for the Emergencv Servîces and oisaster

Agencv. It provides that Chlcago may naintain its own ESDA

and that, when ît maintains its own ESDA, that it does not

have to follow the dictates of the state ESDA. It

renumbers the paragraphs, and thls is done on the request

of the Cit: of Ehicago. I would ask... move for

concurrence in thls Amendment.R

Speaker Giglloz lGentleman moves that the House concur with

Senate Amendment ft to House Bill 2813. And on that

question, hearing none. all those in favor signify by

voting 'ayee. those opposed 'nave. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wîsh? Have all voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk: take the record. 0n this

question there are tt3 voting 'ves*m none voting eno'v none

vetlng fpresent'. and the House does concur with Senate

Amendment #1 to... Representative sutker *ayee. There are

11* voting Tves*m none voting *noe, none voting epresent/.

and this Bi11... the House does concur with Senate

Amendment #t to House Bill 2813. ând this Bill. having

receîved the Constitutional Malority, is herebv declared

passed. Representative Petersonv House Bill 2826. Mr.

Clerk. read the Bi1I.*

Clerk O*Brienz RHouse Bill 282&4 a Bikl for an Act to amend the

Illinels Vehicle Code, together with Senate Amendoent Jt.*

Speaker Giglioz *The...e

Petersonz OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. I aove for concurrence to

Senate âmendment t to House Bill 2826. The 8îll4 without

the Amendment. provlded for the replacement of the five

percent sales tax with a graduated flat tax based on the

age of the vehicle. There were several concerns raised in

the House regarding luxury cars and antique cars and how we

would take care ef those particular vebicles. In the
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Senate, that Amendment addressed that problem. and we now

have brackets up to and over 30.000 dotlars for tbose

people witb luxury cars. I think evervthing has been

addressed. Ites an agreed Amendmentv and move for

concurrence to Senate Amendment t to House Bill 2826.*

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman moves that the House do concur with

Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill 2826. And on that

question. hearing nonev al1 those in favor signify by

voting eave', those opposed *n@'. Tbe voting ls open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have all

voted *ho wish? Yr. Clerk, take the record. On this

question there are t0* votlng eyes*v 9 voting ênoe, 2

voting 'present*v and the House does concur w1th Senate

Amendment #t to House Bi1l 2826. And this Bilt, havinq

received the Constitutienal Maloritv. is herebv declared

passed. Representative Mavs. Representative iccrackeneO

Mccrackenz ORepresentative :ays and Leverenz are working on the

budgets. I wonder iF I could Nave leave to...#:

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative Eullertonv are you seeking

recognition?e

Malsz *Oh@ that's fine. That*s fine. I think Representative

Homero.eo

Cullertonz /We bave a hvphenated Cosponsor here that... from the

riqht side of the alslev that would Iike to do this one.

mean the left side of the alsle as you look at it from the

rear. Rîght sidev as #ou look at it from the podium.e

Speaker Giqlioz eHouse Bill 283*. Mr. Clerk, read the Bil1.*

Clerk o'Brienz lHouse Bikl 283*, a Bill for an ;ct to amend an

Act in relatlon to state employees: group insurancev

together with Senate Amendments #1 and 2.O

Speaker Gigllol OThe Gentleman from southern Iktinois,

Representative Bomereo

Homerz OThank vou, Mr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen. l movev at
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this time, to concur with Senate Amendments ft and 2 to

House Bill 2831. Senate Amendment /1 deletes the provision

in the original Bill which removed the premium exemption

foc certain Unlversity of Illinois emplovees. About 3000

Universitv of Illinois emplovees. employed by the

Unîverslty*s servîce auxlliary enterprise, are not

currentl? required to pa# premîums for state provided

health and life insurance coverage. These employees are

primaril: tbe cafeteria, maintenance and otber service

workers. The cost of insurance company for these employees

is about B.3 million dollars annuallv and is paid out of

GRF. A provision in the Bilt. as introducedm repealed bv

thîs Amendmentv would provide that the cost of these

emplokees* insurance is to be pald by means of Unlversity

contributions. Amendment 42 would add an immediate

effective date to the Bill. I would move concurrence of

both Amendmentsoo

Speaker Giqlioz oRepresentative Homerv have #ou concluded?e

Homerz OYes, Mr. Speaker. 1 move for the concurrence of Senate

Amendments I and 2.*

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman moves tbat the House concur to Senate

Amendments #t and 2 to House Bill 283*. And on that

question, Bearing none. a11 those in favor slgnlfv bv

votlng 'ave*. tbose opposed 'nav*. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have

al1 voted uho wish? Mr. Cterk. take the record. 0n this

question there are t1G voting *yes*. none voting #no*m none

voting *present*v and the House does concur to Senate

Amendments 21 and 2 to House Bill 283*. And this Bi11v

having received the Constitutional dajorityf is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 2832+ Representative Hasara.

House Bitl 2832. Mr. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bilt 2837. a Bill for an Act to amend t6e
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Eivil Administrative Code of llllneîs. together with Senate

Amendment #1.*

Speaker Giglioz *The Lady from Sangamon, Representative Hasara.l

Hasaraz OThank #ou, Mr. Speaker. I move we concur in Senate

Amendment #l. It changes the appoîntment of the

representative of agribusiness to tbe Technological

Innovation and Eommercialization Grants and Aid Congress

from the Governor te the Director of the Department of

Agriculture. Thîs evîdentl: was a drafting error and was

requested bv the Governor*s Rural Affairs Counclto''

Speaker Giglioz eThe Ladv moves that the House concur with Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill 2837. And on that questionv

hearing none, a1l those in favor slgnify by voting *aye*.

those opposed *nay*. and the voting is open. Have all

voted who wish? Have a1l veted who uish? Have a11 voted

wh@ wish? Kr. Eterk, take the record. On this question

there are 11# votinq *yes*, none voting *no* and none

voting *present*, and the House does concur with senate

Amendment #t to House Bill 2837. And this Billv having

received the constitutional Malorîtvm is hereby declared

passed. Representative Churchill. Mr. clerkv House Bill

28*9. read the Bit1.*

Clerk O*Brienz eHouse Bitl 2849, a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Low-tevel Radioactive Haste Management Act,

togeth#r with Senate Amendment 91.*

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Churchlll.o

Ehurcbillz OThank vou, :r. Speaker, Ladies aod Gentlemen of the

House. This Amendment reduces tbe fee on the nuclear

generators from 600,000 to #08v000. It limits the pavment

period to three Mears and it requires that any disposal

fees that are paîd for this are taken lnto account when the

contributions for the facilit: are required. 1. would move

for the concurrence of Senate Amendment #1 to House Bi11
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28:9.*

Speaker Gigtiot OGentleman moves that the House concur with

Senate âmendment /1 to House Bill 2849. And on that

question, tbe Gentleman from Eookv Representative

Cullerton.e

Cullertonz OYes. would the Sponsor vield?o

Speaker Gigtiol elndicates he wi1l.*

Eullertonz '#I understand this was an agreeaent with the

Governor*s Office and Commonwealth Edison, is that

correct7o

Churcbilll /1 believe that*s correct.o

Cullertonz eAnybod? else agree to thss?/

Churchillz llllinois Powerv I*m totd.o

Eullertonz Olllinois Power. Now, the original Bill called for a

60ov000 dollar fee to be pald and assessed against tbe

owner of the nuclear reactor, ls that correct?o

Cburchillz Ooriginallyv tbe amount was 90.000. The original Bill

took it from 90.000 to...*

Eullertonz lNinety thousand is current law.e

Churchill: ORight. And it went-o. took it to 600.000. ând this

lowers that figure to #804 whicb is still an increase over

the 90.000.*

Eullertonz Ookay. Now. so the negotiations with the Governor*s

Office reduced that amount by atmost 20010:0 doltars per

reactoreeê

Churchillz RApparentlym that*s correct.e

Eullertonl ookay. Now, under the original Billv your Billv where

was the 6004000 dollars to go? It was to qo to tbe General

Revenue Fund7l

Cburchiltz eEiqhtv percent of it went into operations and 20

percent of it went into the Long-Term Care Fund.o

Cullertonz Noperatlons of wbat?e

Ehurchillz eThe Low-tevel Maste and Operations Developmental
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Fund.e

Cullertonz OHhichv I assume. is some agenc? tbat deaks with the

dlsposal of low-level radloackive waste?e

Ehurcblllz Olt's a part of the Department of Nuclear Safety for

the State ef Illlnois.e

Cullertonr lokay. And now, tbe thing I realkv want to find out

about is this new deal under which the monev is paid. It

looks to me that it*s more like a loan than a fee. Eoutd

you explain to me how tbis... the fee svstem would work?

The funds go into this Fund and those funds are expended

sublect to appropriationv I would assumeee

Churchiltz *I*m not... Yesf l guess that's true. Hbat happens...

what happens...*

Eullertonz eBut tben there*s somethinq about including credits

for fees paid bk...l

Cburchillz lRiqht. Hbatever... whatever the final cost of the

site is@ when that*s dîvided out to the nuclear power

plants. and if that amount exceeds tbe amount of tbe cost

of the plantv then they are given a credit for tbe amount

of the excess.e

Cutlertonz Ookak.o

Churchillz elohn, I think... let me Just explain it to Fou one

other way and see if thls makes it easier. The power

plants have to pak for the disposal site, okay? The

question is# is how are the: going to pa@ for it? Mhat

weere proposing here is that they pay for it over a three

year period at *084000 dollars per slte. If tbere... if

that's more than tbe cost of putting in the site, then they

get a credit back. If it*s tess than the cost, then they

owe money, because thev*re the users of the facilitv.

Tbev*re the users of the site. Sov the#*re the... payers

in any respect.e

Cutlertonl lAlright. Hhere did this number of 4084000 dollars
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come from when #our original Bill calted for 600.0007*

Churchillz OThat*s the amount that was originall: going into tbe

operations portlon of the site.e

Cutlerton: eokay, thank you.e

Speaker Giglioz OFurther dîscussîon? The Gentleman from Cook.

Representattve Huff. Huff. Representative Huff.o

Huffz lspeaker... Okav. Thank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and

Gentlemen of the House. $i1L the Sponsor vield for a

question or twoze

Speaker Giglioz elndicates he wi11.*

Huffz OYeabv Representative Churchill: can :ou tell me when

Illineis Power. I think that's who we*re talkinq about,

lntends to start disposing of this waste, and what is the

method for disposal?e

Ehurchlllz OFirst of allv this is a11 power plants that use

nuclear power. You have to have a space... You have to

have a place to put that waste.o

Huff: Owetlm that*s what I*m asking you. Nhat is the metbod for

disposal7o

Ehurcbiltz RWe have...currentlv, that waste is shipped out of the

state. There is a federal requirement that we develop a

sîte within the State of Illineis by 1993.*

Huffz ''Mhere do we ship it to7e

Churchiltz esouth Carolina, Washington and Nevada.O

Huffz ONot to Kentuckv?e

Churchllll >No.*

Huffz ODidn*t we have a Midwest Eompact that required us to start

burving our own waste thls vear in Illinois?e

churcbillz eYes, that starts in 1993.*

Huffz *In :993. To the Billv Mr. Speaker. I#d like to take this

opportunity, again, tadies and Gentlemen, to explain that

there*s no such thing as low-level radiation. <he number

of rams, which is the measure of gamma radiation, this is
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wbat we are talking aboutv tadies and Gentlemen - 1et me

point out once again that gamma radiation is the strongest

radlatîon known to man, and it has a half life or about

5000 vears. That's the lifetime of about ten generations.

The method of disposal is to bury it in lead lîned burial

sites, which offer onlv temporary contalnment of this

radiation. And, come :993, according to the Sponsor*s

statement. we#re going to start burying tbis very

pernicious, and very powerful radiation here in Illinois.

And I submit that by tbe time we discover the pernicious

effect of tbis radiationv our underground water tables witl

be contaminated, our cash crops witl be absolutely

worthtessm and it wi1l be left to our mutilated Mouth to

tell Comm-Ed and the IEC that Fou have. indeed. left us in

a happv state. I think this is a terrible 8iI1 and the

burial fees should be a billion dollars. I suggest, Ladies

and Gentlemen. that we realize tbat we are dealing with a

technolog: that we are hardly in control ofv and I suggest

we find a better waF of disposing of this very harmful and

pernicious substancee perhaps putting it on a missile and

shooting it into the sunoo

Speaker Giglioz eFurther discussion? The Gentleman from Bureau,

Representative Mautinoeo

Mautinoz OThank you, ;r. Speaker. Mill the Gentleman Field?o

Speaker Giglioz elndlcates be will.e

Mautinoz oRepresentative Churchillv I bave a verv unique synopsis

of the Amendmento Let me read vou mv svnopsis. It adds a

reference to Chapter tt1 t/2, paragraph 2*L-l*. It

provides for a different manner of calculating the fees and

credits. Wi11 you walk me through the formula of the fees

and credits and hou itfs derived under this Senate

Amendment #12*

Churchill: *As soon as the liaison from tbe Department explains
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It to me, I will explain lt to vou over the microphone.

It's my understanding that the fees are set here bv us to

determine what the cost of the site will be and thatv as

the nuclear power plants dispose of thelr wastev they will

also be charged a dlsposal fee uhich we wi1l set here in

approximatel? 1993. If they have overpaîd for the

preparation and construction of tbe site, then the: will be

given a credit against those fees whîcb we seteo

Mautinoz OLet me4 thenv give @ou this example. tet us assume

that a facilitv was established at a 200 million dollar

facilitv. It now costs a billion dollarsv 800 million over

initial estimation. How, then, do you appt? to the formuka

tbat increased cost of that facilitv and hou do they get a

creditv and how is that credit applied?o

Churchillz OThe users of the disposal site have to pa@ for the

site. If we get to 1993 and the: have not deposited a

sufflcient sum to pav for the cost of that site, they will

then be responslble for the payment of the remainder of the

cost, which we will set those fees and I guess we bave to

assume toda? that if we know that there*s a deficit

balancev we will înclude in the fees a sufflcient structure

to pa# for the deficit.H

Mautlnoz OHow does the utilitv companv receive a credlt, is mv

question?o

Churchillz *I*m sorrvoe

Mautinoz eHow does a utilitv compan? receive a credit based upon

initial constructlonzo

Ehurchlllz >If the? pa? more than their fair sharev then thev

will pay sllghttk lower disposal fees.o

:autlnoz OAnd youere lowering that initial disposal fee from

600,000 to #80 (sic - 408,000) right now. is that what

you*re doing?e

Churcbillz eYeah, :08.000 as the payments today to be put into
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the fund to prepare for tbe site. They:re paying toda: for

a site that we have to bave in 1993.*

dautinoz *No*. if4 in factv we get to t993. thev*ve paid that

mone: in, Fou are providlng for a credit to that money

that's alread: been paid in. ehy would you do that?o

Churchillr eFor example, if the site cost a blllion dollars to

build. and we*ve collected a billîon two. we owe them two

back. And so4 tberefore, tbat tuo woutd be used to reduce

tbeir disposal fees untll thev had been credited back.

There will be other users of this svstem. But the

malorit?: I think, the nuclear power plants are... use

about 98 percent of the capacitv of the svstem. Aod so,

their fees will be reduced if they*ve put in an excess

amount of money over the cost of constructione/

Mautinoz eThank vouoe

Speaker Gigtiol OFurther dlscussionz Gentleman from Cook.

McNamara, are vou seeking recognition. Sir? Proceed.

Representative McNamarae-

McNamaraz oThank you. Againv I have to trv to get tt clear in m?

mind. tetes take the... the example of Braidwood I and 1I.

The original estimated cost of tbose two facititles was 900

miltion dollars. The present prolected cost is 5.5 billion

dollars. Mbat we are savingm lf I understand wbat you said

correctlyv is that we are going to give a credît towards

the dumping fees of #.6 billkon dollars accordinn to some

formula. Is that correct?e

Cburchillz ONo4 tbat is not correct. Tbis is a separate fee for

tbe construction and engineerîng and architecture of this

site, which we*re going to put in in t993. Me are asking

them to pay these fees in advance of the constructlon of

the site. to build up the Fund so wben the site is actually

put under construction, we have some cash to start paying

for tbe contractors and everybody, to get this site in
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operation. In the end analvsisv the people uho use the

site have to pa? for it. regardless of what that cost is.

If they have paid less than the cost ef the site. tben thev

will have to make that up with their disposat fees at the

time the site opens. But if they have paid morem the

question isv what happens if we*ve paid more than tbe cost

of the site? And al1 we*re saving is@ if vou:ve paid more,

Fou can have that back bv crediting it against vour

dlsposal fees, so that #@u only paF what the cost of the

site is./

NcNamaraz Oso. the 13 or tG sites, nuclear sites that are around

the State of Illinois right now, according to some formula,

probablv capacit: outputv somethinq on tbat order, are

going to contribute to a waste disposal siteee

Churchitlz ''Thates correct.o

McNamaraz Ookav. And they*re going to contribute that this

Fearee

Ehurcbill: eover a three vear periodv starting this vearv Fiscat

Year *88.*

McNamaraz Ooka#. And then what vou*re saying isT is lf that

disposat site costs morev a11 of those t: plants will

contribute in tNe more ln order to pay for that disposal.l

Churcbillz OThat îs absolutelg correct.o

McNamaral OAnd iF the... if there is an overage of that disposal

dollars, but then tbey will get a rebate.e

Churchillz eThey will get a credit against their disposal fees to

absorb tbe excess thev@ve paid-e

McNamaral OThen why is the reduction of fees as bv the Senate

Amendment? WhF do we now have a lower start up cost fee

than uas beforep based en uhat I heard before of the

agreement between the Governor and Commonwea1th Edison?O

Churchlllz eThey requested that the? onlv pav at this time the

amount that was going to be used fov the operations aspect.
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Hhether they pa# less today and more laterm or more today

and less Iater, thev have to pa#. They use 98 percent of

the facility. theveve got to pay ît. So@ ites a question

to them. I mean. their industrv pays for this. And the

question Is. @ou know, we want to get some money to come

in; we want to pake sure we have monev for the beginning of

the construction. the engineeringv the architecture and al1

tbatv and we want to have some dollars built up. And

theyeve come back to us and saidv *took. the aoount that

youere uslng for the operations portion is *08v000. That*s

the amount tbat we would like to pav to start out this

Fund.*e

McNamaral eHas tbat disposal site been located?o

Churchlllz RNo. the site has not been located.*

McNamaraz OSOT we have no idea as to the cost of that sitee':

Churchillz eAbsolutel? correct. Part of the fee. from tbe

beginniag of the site till it*s actuall? beîng usedp we

have expenses. Meeve got to find a slte. Me have to...

I'm sure the: have to do hydrological testinq and

geological testlng and a11 those different kinds of tbings.

Part of the costs of that whole slte are coming out of the

dollars that are being deposited here, wbich is whv we need

some of that monev up front so that we can go out and

actuall: begin the work to get the site. I mean, it#s not

Just the final construction of the site. Ites actuatl: a11

of the location of the site and tbe preliminary studies

that are going to go lnto determining whether a site is

feasible.e

McNamarar OThank vou. And to the Bill. I think that this is

probably a bad Amendment. and would like to see a

nonconcurrence on thisv because what it reatl: does is it

Iowers the amount of dollars avaitabte In order te do the

researcb, the building. the acquisition of a sîte. That#s
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very important at thls point, and I don*t think it*s the

time to take a look and start reducinq fees on the outset.

If we reduce those feesf somebod? still has to come up with

the money for... for the investment of that waste disposal

site and I would encourage a nonconcurrence on this.o

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentatîve Churchillv to close.e

Ehurcbillz OMr. Speaker, în dlscussions wîth Representative

Cutlerton, I think that there is still some confusion on

this Bill. and would like to take it out of tNe order at

this point and get back to itT as soon as the discussions

bave dissolved the anguish that some of the Members seem to

have about thisoe

Speaker Glglioz OMr. Clerk. take the Bill out of the record. Ky

întention now is to go back to this same Order of Business

and pick up tbose 8i1ls wbere Members were not here and

tbey were doîng otber Ieqislative business while we passed

over their Bills. So, weere going to return to paqe three

of the Ealendar on Concurrences. And on tbat Order appears

House Bi11 1&@ Representative Cullerton. Mr. Clerkv read

t6e Bitl.*

Clerk OeBrienz oHouse B111 16@ a Bill for an Act in relation to

airport authoritiesv toqether with Senate Amendment #l.e

Cullertonl OThank vou, llr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I would move to concur with Senate Amendment 41

to House Bï11 t6. The Amendment is merelv a tecbnical

Amendment. I would remind ?ou that the Bill deals with the

Dupage Eounty Airport. Hhat tbe Bi11 would do is to

reconstitute the Board of tbe Dupage Countg Airport

Authority so tbat Dupage would still maintaln a 5 to *

advantage over Kane Eounty, but it would no longer be 8 to

lf as it currentlv is nowv with that one member of Kane

County, under current law. belng appolnted by the Dupage

County Chairman. Tbe Bilt lould require, and the heart of
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the Bilt is thisv the Bill would requlre a 6 vote malority

to expand runwavs bevond tbe length currentl# planned for

the expanslon of the Dupage County Airportv wbich is *,750

feet. or to perpit landings by aircraft over 69,000 pounds.

The significance of that, by the way, is that that would

accommodate some slightlv larger corporate Jetsv which is

what the Dupage Count? Airport wants to d@v but it is a

limit which would not accommodate targe commercial

airplanes. And if they wish to acquire land for airport

purposesv sucb as land for additional runua? space, thev

would also have to get a 6 vote malorltv. Howeverv tbe day

to day operations of the airport would continue to be run

bv a malorlty of members who come from Dupage County.

There would be four members appointed bv t:e Dupage County

Chalrman. Tbere would be one Dupage Countv member

appointed by tbe Mavor of Mest Chicago. You'd have the

mayors of St. Eharles. Geneva and Batavîa appointing three

members and then the fourth member from Kane Countv would

be appointed by the Kane County Board. I would also point

out that we lncluded in this 3i1l a... House Bill 8021

sponsored bv Representative Eowlishaw, wbich prohibits

construction of certain alrport hazards in four privately

owned airports uithin the metropolitan area. I would be

happv if vou would concur witb this Motion... agree with

this Kotion. Againv this Bill received, I believe. 92, 9:

or 2 votes when we flrst passed it. lt received an

overwbelming support in the Senate. I believe. :1 votes.

It*s almost even veto-proof. znd I would bope that @ou

Join me in passing this Bill. I think it/s a significant

step in the right direction for the peeple of Kane County.

would also point out that there has been a lawsuit filed

In Kane Count: challenging tbe current statute. There bad

been a Motion to change tNe venue from Kane to Dupage
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Countv. Tbat was denied. And there have been... a tawsuit

has included a request to restrain the operations of the

Dupage County Airport. I would bope that passage of this

Bill and early signature bv the Governor would obviate the

need for any more litigation. So for that reason I would

urge a1l of ?ou to Join me în supporting thls Motion. I

would be bappv to answer anv questionsoe

Speaker Giglsoz eThe Gentleman meves that the House concur with

Senate Amendment Jt to House Bill 1&. and on that questionv

the Lady from Kane, Representative Deuchler.e

Deuchlerz e:r. Speakerv to the Bil1.#1

speaker Giglioz Oproceed-o

Deuchlerz *tadies and Gentlemen of tbe Housev I certaint: uant to

stand in support of what Representative fullerten has said.

I*m sure tbat #ou remember, over the past several years.

that we have discussed the fate of Dupage Airport. lt is

this wa@ of assuring a four number delegation from Kane

Eounty will ensure that some of the qualit? of life îssues.

noise, congestion and air trafficv can be addressed bv the

areas affected. Kane County has suffered. It could

certainlv be considered in tbe future as a possible

rellever airport. ke need to gîve some relief so that the

o1d cry of 'taxation without representation* does not

re-echo. Please vote in favor and send this legislation to

the Governor*s desk.e

Speaker Giglioz *Furtber discussion? The Gentleman fron Dupage,

Representative Hoffman.O

Hoffmanz OThank you. Mr. Speaker. Hill tbe Gentteaan respond to

a questionTe

speaker Giglioz *He indicates he *i11.O

Hoffman: WIs the entire Countv of Dupage still included as part

of the Airport Authoritk?e

Cullertonz *lhe taxing authoritv of the Airport Autborîtv
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includes a1I of Dupage and two or three townships in Kane.

That was the result of a recent change that was passed. I

thlnk, in Januarv of this vear. So the tax... although

the tax bills have not vet been received froa at1 of the

resldents of Dupage Countv, the property tax billsv tbe

increase from $*00,000.00 to $6,5001000.00+ the tax bills

baven't been receivedv but indeed they will be received in

the fal1.O

Hoffmanz *In terms of... of the representation... in terms of the

representation... in terms of a proportlonate votev are the

citizens of Dupage County, who are going to be paving the

bulk of thatm are thev going to be equallv represented by,

or vis-a-vis, the people ln Kaneee

Cutlertonz *If you think... to answer your questionv if Mou think

that the representation on the Board sbould be equal to the

amount of assessed valuation tbat Is included în the tax

lndex of the authoritvv then. 2 guess. #ou could make tbe

argument tbat there should be more people from Dupage on

the Board. Howeverv îf #ou think that the Board should be

reflective of the people who are affected by the expansîon

of an airport, the people who are affected b: airplanes

taklng off over tbeir bomesp khenm I thlnk, it's more than

fair to have Dupage have maloritg. In fact. under those...

under that scenario. it would be much nore equitable to

have Kane have the malority as it did up until a few Fears

ago when we, ln the wee hours of the morning. changed the

law-eê

Hoffmanz t'Hould #ou be prepared to argue in tbe same wa# in

regard to the O'Hare Airportzo

Cullertonz RWell. the difference between O*Hare Airport and this

airport is that we now have a small airport that is not

open to commercial traffic and we have an opportunityv with

thls Bill, to limit the expansion of that airport.
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something that is not the case at 0*Hare.G

Hoffmanz -Me have a qood example there of how. on this floorm as

ln man: other places, we select our own truths, those whlch

serve us best. and I understand that. But the trutb of the

matter is4 when vou look at the population of Dupage County

and the proportion of resources that the: are asked to

contribute to this airportv vis-a-vîs, the representation

which is glven under this Bill to Kane Countyv is obviousl:

not equal. not fair and probablv under the one-manv

one-vote rule îs probabtv unconstltutlonal. I appreciate

the arguments that come from tNe people that live around

the airport. 1 think their reactîons are over-reactionsv

but be that as it may. I do not believe this Bill is in the

best interests of the cithzens of Dupage Countv,

particularly. and the state as a whole, and rise in

opposltlon to this legislationoo

Speaker Giglie; eFurther dîscussion? The Gentleman from Dupage:

Representative Henselee

Henselz OTbank Fou, Nr. Speaker, Members of the House. Would the

Sponsor vield for a questlonze

Speaker Giglioz *He îndicates he will.o

Hensell lRepresentativev mav have mlssed it4 but I really

didn*t hear exactlv what Senate Amendment #t really does.

I#m concerned that in tbat fzrst paragraph that more than

one municîpality might be having a commissioner.R

Cutlertonr RN/. The Senate Amendment was technical in nature.

It went to the issue as to the appointnent powersv and it

makes it clear that t6e Rayor of Mest fhicago shall have an

appointment, the Mayor of Bataviav Geneva and St. Charles

shall have an appointment. and that the Eounty Board

Cbairman of Kane Eounty sball have one appointment and the

County Board Chairman of Dupage would have four

appointmentsm so that there would be five members from
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nupage and four from Kane.o

Henselr WThank you, Representative, and to the Bil1. House Bill

16 is a compromise, I think, that we all sbould look at.

leve lived in the area for all mv life. I've seen the

airport grow and l want to see it continue to be a general

aviation airport, and I think the intent ol the legislation

here is to make sure that the people and the constîtuents

that are In tbe area of the airport are serviced by a good

airport, a safe airport and tbat we don*t have great big

huge Jets comiag in over our bouse like thev do at OeHare,

because then we*d bave to come back for pore legislation

which we*re talking about at OeHare. I would Just ask for

vour support in this good legislation.e

Speaker Gîglioz GFurther dlscussion? The Gentleman from DeKalb.

Representatîve Eountryman.e

Countrvmanl OThank vou, Mr. Speaker. I move tbe previous

questioneo

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentatlve Eullerton to close.o

cullertonz Oeellm thank vouv Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen

of tbe House. Representative Hensel uas absolutelv

correct. This is a compromise which we in the Aeronautics

Eommittee worked out after havîng hearîngs out in Kane

County. We took testîmonv en the historv of the Dupage

Countv âirport Authorltv. ke found out it was establisbed

many years ago when thev were afraid of incredible

expansion of the Alrport Authoritv. A few years ago. down

here ln Springfleld, we changed the power of the Authorîty

from a malorit? of Kane Count? residents to a malorit? of

Bupage Countg residents. That was done. b? tbe way.

because they wanted to do some modest expansion. This Bill

recognizes and allows for that modest expansion. It

retains the malority of tbe Board from Dupage Countv, but

It simplv says that in three ver? important areas.
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lncreasing the capacity of the runways: increasing the

tength of the runwaks and acquiring new Iand for airport

purposes, Kane Countv shall have... vou have to get one

vete from Kane Eountv before you can do that. And nothing

could be more reasonable. And more lpportantlym therees a

lawsuit going on right now that mav shut down tbe

operations of this Airport Authoritv. or4 l imagine much

worse for pupage, overturn tbe legislation that we passed

here and return the maloritv back to Kane. So I woutd urge

tbose legislators from Dupage and from Kanev certainlym and

the rest of the people in the General Assembly to realize

that this is a fair compromise. I think it*s one that

is... it*s needed because the people out there uere

promised bv the Governor that something would be done.

This Bill will go to the Goveroor and I tbink the Governor

should sign it. So l encourage an *ave* voteee

Speaker Glglioz oThe question îsv *Sha1l the House concur with

Senate âmendment #t to House Bi1l 169* On that questionm

a11 those in favor slgnify by voting *ayee, those epposed

:no*. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have

all voted who wisb? Have al1 voted who wlsh? #r. Ekerkv

take the record. 0n this question there are 91 voting

*ves*v 23 voting eno.. none voting *present*v and tNe House

does concur with Senate Amendment 91 to House Bill 18 and

this Bill, baving received the Constitutional Malority, is

hereby declared passed. Alright, ites the intention of the

Ebair to go to Supplemental Calendar 52 on some of the

appropriation Bilts so tbey can go to Conference and then

return immediatel: back to where we left off on page three

of tbe Calendar. Mr. Clerkv House Bill t2#.

Representative Ewlng. on House Bill 12#.*

Clerk O@Brlenz OHouse Bl1l 12#4 a Bill for an Act to amend tbe

Illinois Insurance Codev together wîth Senate Amendment
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Speaker Giglîoz eGentleman

Ewing.''

Ewinq: Odr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House, I move to

concur in Senate Amendment l to this Bill. This Amendment

ts put on at the request of the City of Ebicagov and it

extended the time that an# ounicipality had to certif?

tbere were no demolition expenses unpaid in the case of a

fire from ten days to thirt: calendar days. And l*m

willing to accept tbat Amendment. It*s reasonable.e

Gpeaker Giglior OGentleman moves that the House concur with

Senate Amendment fl1 to House Bill 12*. And on that

question, hearing none, al1 those in favor signifv by

voting eave*, those opposed *no*. The voting îs open.

Have a1I voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have

al1 voted wbo wish? 8r. Clerk. take the record. 0n...

Representative Hhite 'ave*. Mr> Clerk, take the record.

On this question there are tl3 voting 'Fesev none voting

*no. Representative Shaw *aye*. On this question there

are 1t& voting #vese, none votîng 'no' and none voting

epresent*m and the House does concur uith Senate Amendment

#1 to House Bill t2#. And this Bill. having received the

Eonstitutional Maloritvv is hereby declared passed.

Representative Pielee

Pielz *Thank vou, dr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the House.

For one brief second. I Just wanted to recognize former

Assistant Malority teader to tNe Illinois Housev sitting in

the balconkp Pete Peters.o

Speaker Glglioz eWelcome, Representative Peters. Alrightp on

Supplemental Calendar e2 on page two of that falendar

appears Senate Bill *8v Representatlve Leverenz - Bowman.

Mr> Clerk, read the Bitl.e

Elerk O'Brlenr Osenate Bilt #8v a Bill for an Act making

June 29v 1987

from Livingston, Representative
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appropriations to various state agencies. togetber with

House Amendment #t.e

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Bowmanee

Bowmanz OThank you, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. This is a appropriatîon vehicle Bilt. I ask that

we refuse to recede from House Amendment #1.*

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from Amendment gt to Senate Bilt &8. All those in favor

signif? b? saving fave*, those opposed *nay*. In the

opinion of the Chairm tbe œaves* bave itv and the House

refuses to recede from House Amendment #t to Senate 3il1 48

and requests a Conference Committee. Senate 8ill *9.*

Clerk OeBrienl Osenate Bill *94 a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to various slate agencies. together with

House Amendment /t.*

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentatlve Bowman.o

Bowmanz oThank vou. Mr. Speaker. Lîltewlsev this is a vehicle

Bitl. ask the House to refuse to recede from House

Amendment #t and request a Conference Committee.o

Speaker Gigliez oGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

on Amendment 91 to House Bill &9. Al1 those in favor

signifv bv saving *ave*. those opposed *nav*. In the

opinlon of the fhairv tbe eayes: bave it4 and the House

refuses to recede from Amendment #1 to senate BI1l *9 and a

Conference Eommittee be appointed. House... Senate Bill

225.*

Elerk O*Brienz esenate Bill 2254 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Public Aid Code, together with House Amendments #1

and 2.*

Speaker Giglioz OTake it out of the record: Pr. Clerk. senate

Bill 288. Take out. Representative Bowman, on Senate

Bill 288. Mr. Clerk. read the Bilt.o

Clerk O*Brienl Osenate Bill 288. a Bill for an Act making
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appropriations to the Illinois Communit: College Boardm

together with House Amendment tl1.*

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Bowmaneo

Bowmanz OThank Fouv Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Genttemen of the

House. This makes an appropriation to the Illinois

Communltv College Board. House Amendment Jt was a member

Amendment. Me have been verv strîct with so-called pork

Amendments this year and I now ask that we recede from

House âmendment #1 and send this Bill to the Governor.o

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman moves that the House recede from

Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 288. ând on that question.

hearing none. a11 tbose in favor siqnif: by voting *aye#,

those opposed *nay*. The votinq is open. Have a1l voted

*b@ wish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wlsh? Mr. Clerk. take the record. Representative Mulcahev

'avee. 0n this question tbere are lI# voting #yes'.

votinq 4no: and none voting 'present*. And the House does

recede from Amendment #t to Senate Bill 288. and this Billv

having received the Constitulional Malority. is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 315, Representative Bouman.e

Elerk O*Brienl Osenate Bill 315. a Bill for an Act to provîde for

the ordinarv and contingent expense of the Bureau of tbe

Budget and tbe Executive Office of the Governorv together

with House Amendment 51.*

Bowmanz lThank vouv nr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Me bad a little fun with thls Bî11 the other night.

but now we have to get serious with lt. House Amendment 51

made an unscheduled reduction wbich ue believe should be

restored. Thereforev I ask tbat we... move that we

recede from House Amendnent #t and send this Bill to the

Governor.o

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman moves that the House recede from

Amendment Jt to Senate Bill 315. On that questionm hearinq
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none. a11 tbose in favor signify b? voting *aye*, those

opposed #no'. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

:r. Clerk. take the record. On this question there are

tt6 voting 'yes*. none voting fnoev none voting 'present*v

and the House recedes from Amendment Jk to Senate 8111 315.

And this Bill, having received the Eonstitutional Maloritv,

is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 3174 Representative

Bowman. dr. Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brienl Rsenate Bill 3174 a Bill for an Act makîng

appropriatlons for the ordinarv and contingent expenses or

the Department af ConservatEon. together wit: House

Amendments #lv 2, 3, *@ 5, 64 8* 10 and :5.*

Speaker Giglioz *Representative Bowmanoe

Bowmanz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlepen of the

House. There was disagreement between the House and the

Senate on the Department of Conservationv so I now ask that

we refuse to recede from House Amendments 1, 2% 3+ ** 5* 6.

84 10 and 15 and request a Conference Eomaitteeeo

Speaker Gigliol OGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

frem Senate Amendments #lv 2, 3', #@ 54 6. 8. l0T 15. A1l

those in favor signîfv by saving *ave*v those opposed

*nav*. In tbe oplnion of tNe chairv the *aves* have itp

and the House refuses to recede from àmendments 14 24 34 iv

5. 6* 8, l0. 15 and a Conference Committee be appointed.

Senate Bill 319, Representative Bowman.e

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill 319. a B:il1 for an Act making an

appropriation to the ordinary and contingent expense of the

Environmental Protection Agency, together with House

Amendment 91.*

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Bowman.o

Bowmanz eThank vqu. Mr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. Agaln, there*s a difference between the House and
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the Senate on approprîate appropriations for the

Environmental Protection âgencv. I now move that we refuse

to recede on House Amendment Jt to this Bill and request a

Conference Eommîtteeeo

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

on Amendment #t to Senate Bill 319. A1l those in favor

signlf? by saying eaye', tbose opposed *nay*. In the

opinion of the Chair, the *aves* have it4 and the House

refuses to recede from âmendment 51 to senate Bill 3t9 and

a Conference Eommittee be appoînted. Senate Bill 322,

Representative Bowmanoe

Elerk O*Brienz Rsenate Bill 3224 a Bll1 for an Act to provide for

the ordinar: and contlngent expense of tbe Office of the

Governor, togetber with House Amendments /3 and 1.*

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative Bowman.e

Bowmanz OThank Mou: :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This ts the budget Bill for the Offîce of the

Governor. Ne bave some differences with the Senatem and I

respectfutlv request tbat we refuse to recede from House

Amendments 3 and # and request a ConFerence Commlttee.o

Speaker Giglioz oGentteman moves that the House refuse to recede

from Amendments #3 and 1 to Senate Bill 32e. ând on that

question, hearlng nonem al1 those in favor signify by

saving *aye#v those opposed eno'. In the opinion of the

Chairv tbe eaves* bave itv and the House refuses to recede

from Amendments #3 and # and a Conference Eommittee be

appointed Senate Bill 322. Senate Bîll 326, Representative

Bowmaneo

Clerk O#Brienz Osenate Bill 326, a Bill for an Act making an

appropriation to the ordinary and contingent expense of the

Industrial Commlssion, toqether with House Amendment #1.0

Speaker Giglioz oRepresentative Bowmanee

Bowmanz eThank vou, dr. Speaker. I move that we refuse to recede
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from House Amendment Jl and request a Eonference

Committee.e

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 326. A11 those in

favor signif: bv saying *ave*, those opposed *na?*. In the

opinion of the Chairv the Oayes' have it4 and the House

refuses to recede from House Anendment ft to Senate Bill

326 and a Conference Committee be appointed. Senate Bilk

3271 Representatlve Bowman. Mr. Clerkm read the Bil1.*

Elerk O'Brîent esenate B#1l 3274 a Bîtl for an Act making

appropriations to the ordinarv and contingent expense of

tbe Department of Insurance. together with House Amendments

#3 and 6.O

Speaker Giglîoz uRepresentative Boumanee

Bowmanz lThank eou. Mr. Speakerm I nove that we refuse to recede

from House Amendments 3 and 6 and l request a Conference

Commlttee be appointedoo

speaker Giglioz RGentlepan moves tbat the House refuse to recede

from âmendments 93 and 6 to Senate Bill 322. A11 those in

favor signify bv saying @aye*, those opposed *nay*. In the

opinion of the Chair. the *ayes: have it, and the House

refuses to recede from House Amendments 93 and 6 to Senate

Bill 32; and a Conference Eommittee be appointed. Senate

Bill 332. :r. Clerk. read tbe Bi1I.W

Elerk O'Brienz Rsenate Bitl 33e@ a Bill for an Act making

appropriatlons for tbe ordinary and contingent expense for

the Department of Mines and Minerats, together wlth House

Amendments #64 1 and 9.O

speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Bowman.o

Bowmanz eThank #ou. Mr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. now move tbat we refuse to recede from House

Aœendments 6. 7 and 9 and request a Eonference Committee be

appointed.o
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Speaker Giglioz pGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

on House Amendments f)64 7 and 9 on Senate Bill 332. All

tbose in favor signifv bv saying eavee, those opposed

Tnave. In the opinion of the Chair, the *aees' bave it and

the House refuses to recede from âmendments Q6n 7 and 9 to

Senate Bill 332 and a Conference Eommittee be appointed.

Senate Bitl 33:. Mr. Clerk. read the Billle

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bl1l 337, a B21l for an Act making an

appropriation to the ordinar: and continqent expense of the

Department of Registration and Educatlonv together with

House Amendment /3.*

Speaker Gigtioz eRepresentative Bowman-O

Bowmanz OThank you, Mr. Speaker. I Inove that we refuse to recede

from House Amendnent f33 and request a Conference Committee

be appointed.e

Speaker Giqlîol NGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendment #3 to Senate Bill 337. And on that

questionm al1 those in favor signify bv sa#ing *aye*. those

opposed *naye. In the opinion of the Chairv the eayes*

have it, and the House refuses to recede from House

Amendment 93 to Senate Bill 337 and a Conference Eommittee

be appointed. Senate Bi1l 338. Mr. Clerk. read tbe Bill-e

Clerk OeBrienz esenate Bill 338, a Bill for an Act making an

appropriation for tbe ordlnary and contlngent expense of

the Department of Revenue. together with House Amendments

#1, 2. 6. 7 and 8.*

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Bowaan.o

Bowmanz OThank Fou, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I now move that we refuse to recede from House

Amendments @l4 2. 6, 7 and 8 and request a Eonference

fommlttee be appointed.e

Speaker Glglio: lGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendments #t, 2. 6. 7. 8. And on that
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questlon, a11 those ïn favor slgnïfy by saytng 'aye' those

opposed 'nay'. In the oplnion of the Chair, the 'ayes'

have and the House refuses to receGe fron House

Amendments #1, 2, 6, 8 to Senate Blll 338 and a

Conference Committee be appoïnted. Senate B111 580. Mr.

Clerk , read the Bàl1.''

Clerk O'Brïen: ''Senate B1ll 580, a Bïll for an Act aaktng an

approprlatlon for the ordlnary and contingent expense of

the Offlce of State Treasurer, together wlth House

Amendments *1 and 3.':

Speaker Glgllo: ''Representatlve Bowman.''

Bowman: HThank you Mr. Speaker. request that the House refuse

to recede from House Amendments *1 and and request a

Conference Connittee be appolnted.''

Speaker G1gl1o: HGentleman noves that the House refuse to recede

on House Amendments *1 and 3 to Senate B11l 380 (sic

580). On that questlony a1l those in favor slgntfy by

saytng 'aye' those opposed 'nay'. In the optnlon of the

Chalr, the 'ayes' have and the House refuses to recede

from House Amendments *1 and to Senate Bill 58O and a

Conference Commlttee be appolnted. On page four of the

Calendar appears Senate Bill 783, Representative Bowman.''

Clerk O'Br1en: ''Senate B111 783, a Bil1 for an Act making

approprlatïons for the Department of Commerce and Community

Affatrs, together wlth House Amendment *1 and

Speaker Giglio: HRepresentative Bowman.''

Bowman: ''Thank Mr . Speaker. I now move that we refuse to

recede from House Amendments *1 and and request a

Conference Commlttee be appointed.''

Speaker Giglio: HGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendments *1 and to Senate B&1l 783. On that

questlon, al1 those ïn favor signify by saytng 'aye' those

opposed gnay' In the opinàon of the Chalr, the 'ayes'
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have it, and the House refuses to recede from House

âmendments #1 and 2 to Senate Bill T83 and a Conference

Committee be appointed. Senate Bill 78*4 Representative

Bowman. Mr. Clerk, read the Billeo

Clerk o'Brlenz Osenate Bill 781, a Bill for an Act Daking an

appropriation to the Board of Higber Education. together

witb House Amendment /1.*

Speaker Gigliol wRepresentative Bewman.e

Bowmanz eThank vou, Mr. Speaker. I move that we refuse to recede

from House Amendment #t and request a Conference Committee

be appointed.o

Speaker Giglioz lGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendment #t to Senate Bîll T8#. And on that

question, aI1 those in favor signifv by sayîng eave*, those

opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Ehair. the *avese

have it4 and tbe House refuses to recede to House âmendment

#1 to Senate Bil1 78# and a Conference Committee be

appointed. Senate Bill 785. Mr. Clerk. read the Bi11.*

Clerk O*Brienz Gsenate Bill 7854 a Bill for an Act making an

appropriation to the State Board of Educationv together

with House Amendment /1.*

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Bowman.R

Bowmanl lThank Fouv Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlepen of the

House. 1 move that we refuse to recede from House

Amendment *1 and request a Conference Committee be

appointedee

Speaker Glglloz eGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House âmendment #1 to Genate Bill 285. And on that

questionp a1l those in favor signify by saving *aye'v those

opposed 'nav'. In the opinion of the Chairv the *aves?

have it4 and the House refuses to recede from House

Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 785 and a Conference Eommittee

be requested. Senate Bikl 8364 Representative Bo/man. :r.
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Clerk, read the Bill.R

Clerk O*Brienl Osenate 8itl 8384 a Bill for an Act maklng an

appropriation to the Department of Correctionsv together

with House Amendment 41.*

Speaker Giglloz ORepresentative Bowman.*

Bowmanz e#Thank vou, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move that we refuse to recede from House

Amendment #1 and request a Conference Eommittee be

appointedo

Speaker Giglioz OGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 836. And on that

question. al1 those in favor signifv bv saying *aye*. those

opposed enav*. In the oplnion of the Chair. tbe .ayes'

have it, and the House refuses to recede from House

Amendment #t to Senate Bill 836 and a Eonference Committee

be appointed. Senate Bill 839. Mr. Clerkv read tNe Bill.#'

Clerk O:Brienz Osenate Bill 839. a B11l for an Act making an

appropriation to the Secretary of Statev together with

House Amendment #1.0

Speaker Giglloz RRepresentatîve Bowmanoo

Bowmanz *Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. I now move that we refuse to

recede from House Amendment #t and request a Eonference

Eommittee be appointed./

Speaker Giglioz eGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendment #1 te Senate Bî11 839. And on that

question, a1l those in favor signifv b: saying *ave*m those

opposed *nay*. In the opinion of the Chair. the *aves*

have itT and the House refuses to recede from House

Amendment #t to Senate Bill 839 and a Eonference Committee

be appointed. On Supptemental 95 appears House Bill 17814

Representative Van Duyne. Representatlve Van Duene in the

chamber? Out of the record. On Supplemental Calendar @54

Nonconcurrencem appears Senate Bikl 233. 0ut of the
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record. Senate Bill :831 Representative Ehurchill. Senate

Bl11 :83. Mr. Elerk. read the Bi1l.'ê

Clerk O*Brienz Osenate Bill 683, a 3111 for an Act in relation to

countiesv together with House Amendment gt and 2 lsic - 1

and #1.R

Churchillz eThank youp Mr. Speaker. I would move that the House

refuse to recede from Senate (sic - Housel Amendments #t

and # and request that a Cenference Comaittee be

appointed.e

Speaker Giglloz eGentleman moves that the House nonconcur with

Senate with House Amendments 91 and * to Senate Bill

*83. On that questionv a11 those in favor signif: bv

saying 'aye*v those opposed 'naF*. In the opinion of the

Chair, tbe 'ayes* have ît. and t6e House nonconcurs with

House Amendments st and * to Senate Bill *83. On

Supplemental Ealendar 95 appears Senate Bill 652,

Representative Johnson. Mr. Clerk. read the Bîl1.R

Clerk O'Brienl *senate Bill 652...*

Speaker Giglioz *I*m sorrk. Representative Giorgioe

Cterk OeBrienz OA Bill for an Act to amend the Election Code.

together *1th House âmendments #1 and 23.*

Speaker Giglîoz ORepresentative Greimanv Senate

Amendmentseeesenate Bill 652. Sînce Four microphone

doesnêt workv 1*11 have Representative Giorgi.

Representative Giorgioe

Giorgiz lMove to not recede. Move to not recede the House

Amendmentsoo

Matilevichz OGreiman didn't quit Fet. Look at his microphone.o

Giorgiz ORefuse te recede from House Amendments to Senate Bîl1

652 and ask foc a Eonference Compittee.o

Gpeaker Giglioz OGentleman moves to refuse to recede from House

Amendments #1 and 23 to Senate Bill 652. And on that

questionv the Gentleman from Chappaiqn, Representative
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Johnson. No. Any discussionz Hearing none. the question

is... al1 those in favor signifv by saying eavee. those

opposed *nav'. In the opinion of the Chair. the 'ayese

have it, and the House refuses to recede from zmendment uk

and 23 to Senate Bi11 652 and a Conference Eommittee be

appointed. Senate Bill 653, Representative Giorgi. Nr.

Elerkp read tbe Bill.*

Clerk OêBrienz osenate Bill 6534 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Election Code, together with House Amendment #42.*

Speaker Giqlioz eRepresentative Giorgi.o

Giorgiz TlI move not to recede from House Amendment *2 to Senate

Bill 653 and ask that a Eonference Committee be appointed.''

Speaker Glglîoz eGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendment ##2 to Senate Bil1 6S3. And on that

questionv al1 those în favor signify by saving eayee. those

opposed 'nave. In the oplnion of the Chair, the *ayese

have it, and the House refuses to recede from House

Amendment #*2 to Senate Bill 653 and a Conference Committee

be appoînted. Senate Bill 897. Representative Nhite, Jesse

White. Mr. Clerk, read the Bitloo

Elerk o'Brien; psenate Bill 893. a Bikl for an Act to amend the

School Code, together with House Amendment #l.W

Speaker Glglioz ORepresentative Mhiteol

khitez *Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House, I refuse

to recede from Senate Amendment #3 lsic - House Amendment

#t) to Senate Bi11 897.0

Speaker Gîglioz eGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House âmendment #1 to Senate Bill 897. And on that

question. a11 those in favor siqnify bv saying *avee, those

opposed *nay'. In the opinion of the Ehair, the 'ayes:

have it@ and the House refuses to recede from House

Amendment rt to Senate Bill 89T and a Conference Committee

be appointed. Senate Bitl 912, Representative Reganol
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Elerk O.Brienz ê'Senate Bill 912, a Bill for an Act creating the

Department of Children and Family Servicesv together with

House Amendment #3.*

Speaker Giglioz DGentleman from Cook. Representative Regan.

Sorryv Wil1.O

Regan: *Thank you. Kr. Speaker. I move that the House refuse to

recede from House âmendment #3 to Senate Bill 912./

speaker Giglioz OGentleman moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendment #3 to Senate Bill 912. ând on that

questionv a:l those ln favor signifv b: saving *a?e*v those

opposed *nav*. In the opinion of tNe Chaîr. the eayes*

have it4 and the House reruses to recede from House

Amendment #3 to Senate Bill 9t2 and a Eonference Eommittee

be appointed. Senate Bill 1080. Representative Keane. Dut

of the record. Representative Ryderv on Senate Bil: 1273.

Out of the recoçd. Supplemental Calendar announcementeo

Clerk OeBrlenz Osupplemental Ealendar 46 is being distributed.e

Speaker Glglior eReturning to page three of the Calendar on

concurrences appears House Bilt 259, Representative Stange.

Representative Stange in the chamber? 0ut of the record.

House Bill 37... Representative Stange in the chamber?

Representative Stange. Representative Keane.

Representative Keane. Representative Barnes.

Representative Barnes. on 13:97 rr. Clerk. read the Bi1l.O

Elerk OêBrienl eHouse Bill 13:9. a Bitl for an Act to amend the

Illinois-Michigan Canal Natlonal Corridor Eivic Center

âutherlty of Cook county. together witb Senate Amendment #t

and 2.*

Speaker Giglioz OThe Lady from Cookv Representative Barnes.e

Barnes: lThank you, @r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. move to concur in Senate Amendment gk and to

House Bil1 13#9. Senate Amendment /;1 adds *Heritage* to

tbe title. Senate Amendment 42 makes a change in the
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description of the territorv added to the Illinois-Michigan

Eanal Civic Eenter âuthority. I move to concur.o

Gpeaker Giglioz lTbe tadv moves that the House concur to Senate

Amendments 11 and to House Bill 1319. And on that

question. hearing none, al1 those in favor signify bv

voting eaye*v those opposed ënay*. Tbe voting is open.

Have a1t voted *ho wish? Have all voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? Mr. Clerk, take the record. on this

question there are ll3 voting *yes*. none voting *noe, none

voting :presente, and the House dees concur wîth Genate

Amendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 1349 and tbîs Bitl.

having received a Constitutional Malorlty, is hereb?

declared passed. House Bill 1351, Representative

Satterthwaite - Cullerton. 0ut of the record. House Bill

1500. Representative Churchitl. Mr. Clerkv read khe Bi1l.G

Clerk O'Brienz eHouse Bill 15001 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Animal Control âct, togetber with Senate Amendment /1.*

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Churchill.n

Ehurchillz ''Tbank kou. Mr. Speakerp tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. The senate âmendment is basically cleanup language.

but in addition to the otber provisions in the normal Billv

that also prohibits the sale or gift of a vîcious dog.

would move for concurrence to Senate Amendment lt of House

Bill :500.*

Speaker Giglioz erhe question is4 *shall the House concur with

Senate Amendment 9% to House Bilt t5O02* And en that

question, the Lady from Cook, Representative Dîdricksonoo

oidricksonz oThank vouv :r. Speaker. Would the Sponsor vield,

please?e

Churchîlll eAbsolutelv-/

nldrickson: eThank vou.e

Speaker Giglioz lYes.p

Didrlcksonz ORepresentative Churchillv #ou started out in the
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beginning of the Session with a vicious dogs Bill that

reall: was goîng to allow people to... I don*t have the

Bll1 ln front of me. Al1o*... Disallow ordinances at the

local level with regards to Pit bull dogs. Does this Billv

as it stands right now, still... îs that still in the same

shape?e

churchlllz *This... The Bill does not disallow tocal ordînance.

Local municipalities and other governmental units may pass

ordinances to deal with this situation if the: wish. Wbat

tbis does do is define a vicious dog and provlde that

vicious dogs must be maintained on run lines or in enclosed

areas and lt*s meant to go after the viciousness of a dog,

not the particular breed of a dog. lt/s the hope of

tbe...*

Didrlcksonz ''Is this language similar to what exists in

California Statute which has recentlv gotten them into the

newspapers into a 1ot of difficult? u1th the definition of

vicious 1aw at the state level and how tbev ma# prosecute

an owner of a Pit bull who attacksv i.e. a police officer

or an individualv et cetera?o

Churcbillz Ol*m not sure what the California Statute says. Thîs

does define vicious dog and it savs that a vicious dog must

be kept on a run line or in an enclosure. And I#m not sure

how that compares to the Catifornia law.o

Dîdricksonz *Mell, to the Bill. dr. Speaker. Hlthout it right in

front of me, I wîll admit that Iêm not certain whether m:

opposition ls as strong as it was originallv when this Bill

*as introduced. As it was originall? introducedv where it

defines vicious dogs. and betieve was going to everrule

locat ordinances, indeed would be Jumping up and down on

my desk. I bave some real strong concerns about anything

ln state statute regarding the definition of vicious dogs,

if it even tracks anywhere near or closel: to what exists
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ln California law. I think, in the recent news reports

with regards to plt bukl dogs and what bas occurred qives

me some reat cause for concern on this Billv and I will be

voting 'present*.e

Speaker Giglioz oFurther discussion? The Gentleman from

Champaign, Representative Jobnson.o

Johnsonz RMell, as I understand it, Representative Churchill. the

Senate Amendment removed one of the elements of the

deflnition of a vlcious deq. Namely that thevere kept for

dog fighting, is that right?e

Churchillz *1 belleve that's alreadv in the statute. There is a

Section in the statute already that deals with vicious dogs

that are dogs used for fighting...o

Jehnsonr OHellv Mouere redefining it... For purposes of this

statute, Mou#re defining or redefining a vlcious doqm and

the Senate Amendment removed that. So@ basically, what

you*re left with as a definition is a d@g that attacks

other unprovoked or a dog that can cause inlury or a dog

that attacks a human being without provocation and that

sort of thing, right?e

Cburchiltz OTbat*s correctoe

Johnsonz WWell, what this 8ill does nowv Mr. Speaker and Members

of tbe House, and people should realize thisv is it

prohibits, and I guess makes a crime. of selling or givlnq

awa? a dog that can or might or has attacked other people.

You knowv I guessm if the part of the purpose of our law is

to... or socîete is to causev for examptev a citg person

who has a dog to get rid of it, to put lt out on the farm

where it won't attack people, this Bill would prohibit

tbat. lt would problbit selling or givlng awak the dog.

Doesn.t require anv knowing standard here. Somebodv could

Just simpl: sav I*ve got two young of children. This dog

bas a propensity to be dangerous or, at least. to bite, and
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I*d better glve it to some older people who can take good

care of it - tbis Bîlt would prohibit that. I think this

Bitl would... it bas the potentîat to make nearlv anv salev

other than a puppv. of a d@g who*s sbown any propensitv to

be other than completety well behaved a crioinal violation

or at least a viotation of this statute. And I don:t thknk

that*s what weere in the business of doing here in the

tegislature. is to... and particularlv with this Senate

Amendmentv to nake statutes so broad that nearly anybody

can vlolate it. Oftentimes. tbe wa# vou take care of dogs

who bave shoen a propensit: to be nervous around younq

children or grow up in urban areas where they might

constitute, if the: get off their leash, a danger te your

nelghbor. is to sell them or let them, #ou know. go out in

the country where thev can be around farmers who there

won*t be so much pressure and so many people to bîte and so

fortb. We#re not really talking now, as this Bill is

amended, about getting at tbe Pit bull keepers or the

people who keep dogs that are vicious and whose sole

purpose is to either klll otber dogs or inlure people.

Tbat*s not the purpose anvmore, and if lt is the purpose,

it*s not the language of the Bill. This is one of those

Bllls that. lf we pass it and if vou get some zealous local

prosecutor or dog control enforcement person or someone

else. that vou*re qoinq to have al1 kinds of problems and

a1l kfnds of constituent comptalnts about something that we

supposedly did witb a good heart and a good lntention that

Just went wrong. If you read the 8111 the waF it*s

amended. it*s so broad that it*s going to cover a whole

varietk of situations tbat nobody ever meant to cover. And

respectfullvv notwithstanding mv friendship for the

Sponsorv would urge vou to vote *no* on this Bil1.*

Speaker Giglioz OFurther discussion? Gentleman from Cook.
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Representative Turneree

Turnerz oThank you. Mr. Speaker. Nill tbe Gentleman Mield7o

Speaker Giglioz elndicates he wille''

Turner: RI... for the record, I*m trving to get some

clarification as to what do #ou mean b: a vicious dog. l

own a Doberman pinscherm and to most peoplev they conslder

it a vicîous dog; although, a couple of weeks agov he was

sleeping under the fan wben someone broke ln my store. And

so. I*m curious to know. what do vou mean by a vîcious dog?

I#d tike to give him away, or I*m tbinking about selling

himv and 1*d llke to know if this Amendment would mean that

I:d be under this... Under thîs Amendmentv would I be

guilty of committing a crime if I want to get rid of this

dog'e

Churchilll ezNo. That is the exact purpose of this Bill. is to

define the dog in terms of its propensitv to be a vicious

dog. rathec than to define the dog in terms of its breed.

You made tbe utmost comment wbich îs the heart of this

thing. when vou saidv .1 have a Doberman pinscher and most

people consider tbat to be a vicious doge, and then you

turned right around and said that from îts actions, it was

not a vicious dog because of the fact that it was under the

van lsic - fanl when somebodv broke into your store. What

we:re talking about ls a dog, and tbere are definitions in

here that when unprovoked inflicts bites or attacks a human

being or other anîmal eitber on public or prlvate propert?

with a known propensitv or tendencv to disposition to

attack wlthout provocation, to cause inlurv or otherwise

endanger tbe safety of human beîngs or domestic animals, et

cetera. Hefre talking about definîte definitions that sav

the dog has gone out there and attacked somebody; that

tbat's what a vicious dog is. Now. it doesnet sa# that

youere guiltk of some crime of that. Hhat it savs if vou
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have a viclous dog, voueve got to keep them either locked

up ln an enclosure or on a run line so that tbe public is

protected from bavîng that d@g run around. That*s the

purpose of tbis Bi11.e'

Turner: *So the breed is not a distinction at all. Ne*re not

aimed at an@ one particular breed of dog.o

Churchllll OTbat*s correct. Throughout the course of the last 20

vears. there has atwavs been a dog that people considered

the vicious dogv the one that everybody uanted to own. I

remember when I was a kid, everybody wanted to own a German

shepherd because that was, you know, the mean dog. And

then everybodv wanted to own a Doberman pinscher. And now

evervbodk wants to own a Pit bull because thev read stories

about the Pit bults, but ?et there are families that have

had Pit bulls and tbey say that thev*re the friendliest,

kindest dogs to the family. Thev treat the kids real well.

And whv outlaw Pit bull Just because one Pit bull ends up

attacking a person and another Pit bull îs a good. familv

dog? This goes not to the breed. It goes to the

viciousness of the animale'?

Turnerr Olust one last question and that is@ how do @ou determine

provocation? You knowv there are some dogs that... I Just

don*t understand that term 'provocation.. meanv there...

coutd v@u Just... Just a little clarification for the

record.n

Churcbitlz 'uf a dog was sittlng under your van and the burglar

broke ln andv vou know, went after hin with a baseball bat,

l*d say the dog was provoked.O

Turnerz Ookav. Thank vou.O

Speaker Gigtioz GFurther discussion? Tbe Gentleman from McHenrvv

Representative Klemmee

Klemmz NTbank voum Mr. Speaker. I stand in support of the

Gentleman*s Amendment and passage of Senate Amendment #t.
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The reason. for five years, I was president of an animal

welfare group, and certainl? we came across a number of

so-called vlcious dogs. Some were not vicious. The: were

defending their propertv. Tbey were doing wbat

Representatlve Turner would have expected a dog to do. But

others were clearlv vicious dogsv and I thînk

Representatîve Churchill/s definition of vîcîous dogs

ctarifies what it reallv is. It*s not Just the pet that

looks cross-eyed at vou and vou, thereforev cannot get rid

of them. But if you bave a knowingly vicious dogv and you

know that doq witl bite and snap, you certainlv sbould not

give that to some unsuspecting person, give it away or sell

it and 1et that d@g go out and do its thtnq agalnst

somebodv else. This is certainly a Bill - I wish it was

stronger. I think from what weeve seen ln some of the

articles and the neuspapers and that, we need more

regulations for that purpose of breedinq doqs that are

desîgned to kitl. Mhen I see a breeder of a dog or an

owner of a Pit bull cut off their ears and tails so that

uhen the doq grabs a victim. that somebody can*t grab the

tail and ears of the doq to pull it away from the victimm

vou know theveve created a killing machinev and that*s

wrong. We shouldn*t allow that in our societv. This Bill

is a simple Bill. think it deserves our support.e

Speaker Giglioz lThe Gentleman from Fultonv Representative Homer,

are #ou seeking recognition?*

Homerz OMellm thank you. Mr. speaker. I have a question for the

Sponsor.u

Speaker Giglioz *He indicates he4ll answere'ê

Homerz OThe original Bitl would have done what... The eriginat

Billv as I read itv would Nave required written notice by

the keeper of the viclous dog to whomever he gave it to

tbat it's a vicious dog. but the Amendment changed thatv
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Just said vou canet give awav a vicious dog or sell a

vicîous dog. Mhat was the reason for the Senate

Amendment?o

Churchillz 01 do not know. I preferred the language that I had

originally had drafted in the Bill andv apparently,

somebodv in the Senate decided that they wanted an outriqht

probibition against givlng away or sellinq a vicious dog.

I thought tbat the notice provision was a better provision;

nevertheless, that*s the wav it came back from the Senate.o

Homer: R@hat I tbink, and I have no bone to pick with your Bill -

no pun intended - but..oe

Churcbillz OThat's alright.e

Homerz OBut I think Representative Johnson raises a valîd pointv

is that if vou have a dog in the citv that could be a

vicious dog. maybe the owners, for a very legitimate

reasonv would want to give that dog to a farmer. And so

long as they gave that dog to the farmer by telling or

informlng the farmer that it was a vicious dogv then mavbe

a valid public purpose would be served and Representative

Klemm*s oblectlons would be answered. I would only suggest

that vou miqht want to consider nonconcurring in that

Amendment and in Conferencev putting the Bill back in tbe

form that yeu introduced ît in that regard.e

Speaker Giqlioz OFurther discussion? Representative Hensel.e

Henselz RThank you, Mr. Gpeaker. I move the prevlous questionoo

Speaker Giglioz lGentleman moves the previous question. A11

those in favor signlf: by saying eave*v those opposed

'na#*. In the opinion of tbe Chair. the *ayes* have itv

and the House concurs. Representative Churchill, to

close.e

Churchillz OThank eoum l4r. Speaker. Earlier this yearv tbere

were some people that came around and talked to the Rembers

of the House about this Billv a group of concerned canine
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owners. Most of the animal groups in the Cbicageland area

have been notified about tbis Bill and have come out in

support of it@ because thev recognize that one should not

look to the breed of a d@g to determine whether or not that

dog is going to create harm to some individual. Butv yetm

one sbould look to wbether or not the dog is a vlclous dog.

And, in order to determine that. we need language to sa?

wbat is and what is not a vicieus dogm and that*s uhat this

Bil1 doesv is to determine what is and what is not a

vicious dog. Recently we*ve had a spade of Pit bull

attacks. They*ve reached the front pages of most of the

papers around, and Foueve heard about them in tbe news. If

a person îs going to raise an animal, whether it be a

Doberman pinscher or a German shepherd or a Pit bull. that

person should raîse the dog with kindness and would raise

tbe dog for a family purpose and not be raising a dog

that*s going to go out and bite a voung child in the face

or tear the arm of some #eung chlld or rip into the mailman

or run some little old ladv down the street. Al1 this Bill

does is savs don*t loek at the breed of the dogv look at

the propensitv of the dogv whether the dog ls going to be a

vîclous dog or not. I*d ask that we concur în Senate

Amendment #91.*

Speaker Giglioz OThe question isv *shall the House concur with

Senate Amendment Jt to House Bill 15007: A1l those in

favor signifv by voting *aye'v those opposed *nav'. Tbe

voting is open. Have a11 voted *bo wisb? Have a1l voted

uho uish? Representative McNamarav one pinute to explain

Four vote.e

McNamaraz OThank you. Kr. Speaker. I was afraid my light was

burned out. Howeverv in the case of Representative

Turner*s doq. If that dog possiblk attacked somebodv that

was breaking into your shop at that timem it is my
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understanding from this Bill. that that dog could be deemed

as a vicious dog. And then Mr. Turner would be în trouble

for baving a vicious dog on his propert: or whatever. I

thought that in #our ... in the explanation that it was

explained that the propertF of the ownership was private or

public property. Is that correctz Thank you. I*lt take a

look at it and we*ll bave a private conversation over

here.e

Gpeaker Gigliot lTbe Gentleman from takev Representatîve

Peterson, one minute to explain your vote.e

Petersonz eTbank vou. I dîdnet get a chance to address

Representatlve fhurchill in debate because there were so

manv people waitingv and I Just wanted to know if Ne could

Just raise bis right paw and signify if this is correct.

Does Spud Mackenzie support this legislation? Thank vou.

Representatlveoe

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Jesse White, the Gentleman from

Cookee

Whitez *Mr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I wanted

to ask some questions of the Sponsor of this Billm but

since I wasn/t afforded that opportuniéyv I*d tike to know

what posture do we fall in if you can*t give a vicious dog

awav and you canet sell him. I bave a sneaking suspicion

tbat we*re qoing to put a 1ot of dogs to sleep. And I

thînk the proper vote on this piece of legislation is

*no*ee

Speaker Glglioz oRepresentatîve Regan. one minute to exptain your

vote.e

Reganz lTbank Fou, Madam Speaker, Members of the House. In

indifference to the most respected man on tbe Ftoor, Jesse,

if the dog rips the tbroat out of a two and a half year

otd. lt happened last weekv put that damn dog to sleep.

Therees drug dealers out there training dogs to protect
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their products and the#*re training them to kill and it*s

just as dangerous as a weapon. The Bill may not be perfect

at this stagev but it certalnl: needs to be addressed and

Iêd advise an êake* vote.o

Speaker Giglioz OTbe Gentleman from Will4 Representative

Mennlundel

Wennlundz eThank vou, Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleuen of the

House. On behalf of the thousands of maitmen in the State

of Illinols llving in your district, 1 urge a *yes* vote on

this issue.O

speaker Giglioz OFurther discussion? Representative Turner. One

minute to explain your voteoo

Turnerz lTbank you, Mr. Speaker. I realize I spoke in debate,

but mv name was mentioned and so this is a point of

personal privllege. Please, Gentlemen. please. t*d like

to ... For the record, and l know that there are a lot of

burglars who do read the newspapersm and in case thev read

the transcript about mv Doberman tbat -as sleeping on the

dav that theg broke în m? shopv l*d llke fer the record to

reflect tbat I have since purchased a Rottweiler. We*ve

put a burglar alarm skstem in the housev and I do have the

sbotguns armed. Thank vou.R

Speaker Giglioz GThe Gentteman from Colesv Representative Weaver.

One minute to explain Four vote.e

Heaverz OThank you, Kr. Speaker. I#d Just like to ask the

Sponsor if he could nod his head. It appears this may not

get the requisite number of votes. If tbis Motion fails

and lt qoes into Eonference Committee, could we include

vlcious attack rabbits on this Bi1l?o

Churchilll OHhy not?e:

Weaverz ''Tbank youeo

Speaker Gîqlloz OHave atl voted who wish? Have a1t voted who

wlsh? Have a11 voted w:o wish? Representatsve Anthon?
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Youngm one pinute to explain vour vote. Have al1 voted who

wish? Mr. Cterkp take the record. On this question, tbere

are 61 voting 'ves*, 30 voting eno*. 25 voting epresent*.

And the House does concur with Senate Amendment /1 to House

B11l t500. And this Bill, having received the

Eonstitutîonal Majoritvv is hereb? declared ...

Representative Matilevîch.o

Matilevichz WMr. Speakerv vou can tell dogs don't vote or

somebody would have verifled this.o

Speaker Giglior OThis Billv having received the Constitutional

Maloritk, is bereby declared passed. House Bitl 1590,

Representative tlulas. Out of the record. House Bilk :7124

Representative Mavs. Representative Churchill. Kr. Clerk.

read the Bi11.O

Clerk Leonez wHouse Bill :7*2. a Bill for an Act to apeod the

Asbestos Abatement Act together wîth Senate Amendment çt.œ

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Churchillv House Bilt 17*2.::

Ehurchlllz OThank you, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This extends the deadline date for the completion

of inspections to 1989 rather than 1993. This is a one

year ratber than a five year extensîon of the deadline

date. I would ask to concur în Senate Amendment Jt to

House Bill 17*2.*

Speaker Giglioz *TNe question isv 'Shall the House concur with

Senate Amendment #1 to House Bill tT*22* And on that

question. a11 those in favor signifv bv voting 'aye., those

opposed .nak*. Moting is open. Have alt voted who wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb? Mr.

Clerk. take the record. On this question. there are 1lO

voting eves*, none voting eno*v voting 'present*. And

the House does concur with Senate Amendment Jt to House

Bill tT#2. And this Billv having received the

Constitutional Kaloritvv is hereb: declared passed.
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Representative Regan.e

Reganl OHouse indicate that I would vete eves* on tbat. The

record please.e

Speaker Giqlioz ltet the record so indicate. On page 6 ef the

Ealendar appears... He's not here. House Bill 1956.

Representatîve Keane. Out of the record. House Bi11 :9984

Representative Stephens. Mr. Clerkv read the Bill.O

Clerk Leonez OHouse B1I1 1998. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Regencv University Act together uith Senate Amendments Jt

and 2.*

Speaker Gigàioz OThe question is4 *shall the House concur with

Senate Amendments #t and 2 to House 8il1 :9987* And on

that question, all those in favor signifv by voting :aye*.

those opposed *naye. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have al1 voted who

wisb? #r. Clerk, take the record. On this question, there

are l12 votlng *yes*v none votinq *no*. none voting

*present*. ând the House does concur witb Senate

âmendments #t and 2 to House Bill 1998. And this Blll4

having received the Eonstitutîonal Malorltkv is hereb:

declared passed. Dn page # of the Calendar appears House

Bill 11334 Representative Keane. 1133. Out of the record.

House Bill t95&. Mr. flerk, read the B1l1. House Bilt

1958.*

Elerk teonez OHouse Bill 19564 a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois State Eollection Actv together with Senate

Amendment #1.0

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Keane.e

Keanez OThank Fou, Mr. Speaker. I move to concur with Senate

Amendment #t that improves and tightens up the Bill tbat we

sent over. It provides the basic ... t6e base Bitl

provides the rllinols State Gcbolarship Commission

collection write off procedures. And this tiqhtens it up.
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It allows for the ... from accounts receivable fund to pay

for legal and collection assistance. I*d move for

concurrence./

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman moves that the House concur with

Senate Amendment Jt to House Bill 1956. And on that

question, hearlng none. a1l those in favor signifv by

voting *aye*v those opposed *no'. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have

alt voted who wishz dr. Cterkv take the record. On this

questlon, there are tl5 voting eyes*v none voting *no*v 1

voting *present*. And the House does concur with Senate

âmendment 41 to House 8i11 1956. And thls BI1l@ having

recelved the Constitutlonal Maloritv. is herebv declared

passed. On Supplemental /5 appears House Bill ... or

Senate Bill 1080, Representative Keane. Senate Bill t080?

0ut of the record. House Bikl 20314 Representative Farlev.

2031. Heuse Bill 2031* Out of the record. Representative

Eowlishawm House Bill e717. Mr. Clerkm read the Bi1l.O

Cowllshawz eThank Mouv Ar. Speaker. Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bi11 2717 when it was received ln the Senatev

was sponsored there by Senator Arthur Berpan. Senator

Berman added to this Bil1, an Amendment which replaced all

of the provislons that were in the 9l1t when it was in the

House. The neu provisions of Senator Berman are, that it

provides that if tvo or more unit dlstricts vote in favor

of a propositton to create a new unit districtv but the

proposition is not approved bv all of the distrlcts votingv

then the boards of the two or more districts which did

approve the propositionv pav if they are compact and

contiguousv approve an amended petltion to reorganize. The

amended petition ma# then be placed on the ballot at the

next regularly scheduled election. I think Senator Berman

has an excellent proposal Nere, and I move to concur in
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Senate Amendment #1 to Heuse Bill 2212.*

Speaker Giglioz OThe Ladv moves that the House concur with Senate

Amendment #1 to House Bill 2717. And on that questionv

hearing nonev Representative Eullerton. Homeroo

Homerz *Thank vou. Will the Sponsor yield?o

Speaker Giqlioz Nsbe indicates sbe wi1l.*

Homerz Olust so that ... Just so I understand, because this

became quite an emotional issue, controversial issue two

Fears ago. But as I understand, what Hour Amendpent do ...

uhat it would do@ is that where you have more than two

school districts tbat have a proposition to consolidate,

tbat ... but not a1I of the voters in each dlstrict passed

... each district did not pass by a majoritv the

proposition. That the ones where it did pass could at the

next etection, come up with an amended plan that would

include onl: their school dlstricts in a reorganization

plan. Eorrect?e

Cowlisbawz lThat is correct. Also, I should bave sald. this

Amendpent applies onlv to unit school districts.

Representatlve. It does not applv to elementary or hîgh

scbool distrîcts. OnI# to unit school districts. when two

or more of tbem have presented thls proposition and it has

passed ln at least two, but not in a1l of them. And then

tbev can also they can onl? resubmit this to the voters if

those two or more districts in which it has alreadv passed

are contiguouseo

Homerz OAlright. It sounds like a good Amendmenteo

Eowlishawl OMell, Senator Berman always has good âmendmentsoo

Speaker Giglioz OFurther discussion? The question is, eshall the

House concur witb Senate Amendment 51 to House Bill 27177:

âlI tbose in favor signifv bv voting eayee. those opposed

.navf. Tbe voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Mr. Clerkv
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take the record. On this question, there are tt3 voting

'vese. none voting 'no*. 3 voting *present*. And the House

does concur with Senate Amendoent Jk to House Bill 2717.

This Blllv having received the Eonstitutîonal Malority, is

berebv declared passed. nessages from tbe Senate.o

Clerk Leonez RA Kessage from the Senate by Ms. Hawker, Secretary.

Mr Speaker, I am directed to inform the House of

Representatives that the Senate has refused to concur with

the House ln the adoption of their Amendments to the

following Bills to wit; Senate Bills 1322. 1328, 1353,

:1074 :*92: 15064 t#5# and 822. Action taken b? the

Senatev June 29th. Linda Hawker, Secretarv-e

Speaker Giglioz Osupplemental Calendar /5 appears House Bill

1781. Representative Van Duvneoo

9an ouvnez eTbank voum Mr. Speaker. I pove to concur with the

Senate Amendment 82 wbich is the Bill and it deletes

evergthing after the enactlng clause and authorizes tNe

Department oF Eonservatlon to lease a piece of ground in

Joliet to the Joliet Port Authoritv. And it authorizes the

convekance of 20 acres of the Duouoin State Fairground to

the Duouoln Communitv Unit School District 300 for :1.000

per acre. And lt amends an Act to establish an exchange

realtv when autborized by the General Assemblv. That means

lf the Auditor General I mean if the tbere's

militarv propertv to be transferred, it nust be authorized

bv the General Assemblv rather tban the Governor. And 1

move for concurrence.o

Speaker Giglioz RThe Gentleman moves that the House concur with

Senate âmendment /2 to House Bill t78t. And on that

questionv hearing none. a11 those in favor signify by

voting 'ave*, those opposed *nave. The voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have

a11 voted who wishz Mr. Clerkv take the record. On this
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question, there are lt3 voting *ves*v none voting #no*v 3

voting epresente. And the House does concur with Senate

âmendment 52 to House Bill 1781. And this 3iI14 having

received the Constitutional Kaloritvv is herebv declared

passed. Senate Bill 233, Representatlve Van ouyne. :r.

Clerk, read the Bill.e

Clerk Leoner Osenate Bill 233, a Bill for an âct in relationship

to townsbip officials... officers. The Senate bas

nonconcurred with House Amendment 5t.*

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative Van Duvne.e

Van Duynez *1 Just ... Thank vouf Mr. Speaker. Just talked to

Garv and we are looking for Members f@r the Conrerence

Committeeee

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman refuses to recede from House

Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 233. And on that questionm a1:

those in favor signifv by saving *avee, those opposed

*na@*. In the opinion of the Chairv the *aves* have it.

And the House refuses to recede from House Amendment /1 to

Senate Bill 233, and a Conference Committee be appointed.

Supplemental Calendar #6. Senate Bîl1 822. Representative

Countrvman. Supplemental #6, Senate Bill 822. Mr. Clerk.

read the Bi1l.O

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill 8224 amends the Probate Act. The

Senate has nonconcurred with House Amendment #k.*

Countrvman: *Thank vou, Mr. Speaker. I move to refuse to recede

from House Amendment #1 to Senate Bitl 822. ând request

tbat a Conference Cemmlttee be appointed./

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman moves that the House refuse to

recede from House Amendaent /1 to Senate Bill 822. And on

that questlon, a1l these in favor signify bv saying *ayee,

tbose opposed 'nay*. In tbe opinlon of the Chairv the

'avese have it. And the House refuses to recede from House

Amendment #t to Senate Bill 822* and a Conference Committee
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be appointed. Senate Bil: 1322, Representative Wolcik.

Hr. Clerk, read the Bill.*

Clerk teonel esenate Bill 1322. amends and repeals certain

Sections of the Illinois Clinical taboratorv Act. The

Senate has nonconcurred with House Amendments #: and 2.*

Speaker Giglioz lThe Ladv from Cook: Representative uolcik.o

Wolcikz OYes, >1r. Speaker and Members of the House. I refuse to

recede from Heuse Amendment gt and 2 and ask that it be

placed in Conference Committee.o

Speaker Glglioz OThe Lad: moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendments #1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1322. A11

tbose in favor signif? by saving *aye*. those opposed

'nay*. In the opinlon of the Ehalr, tbe *ayes* bave it.

And the House refuses to recede from House Amendments 91

and 2 to Senate Bitl 13224 and a Conference Committee be

appointed. Representative Ronan. Is Representative Ronan

ln tbe chamber? 0ut of the record. Representative

ereston. Representative Preston. Senate Bi1l t353. Mr.

Elerkv read tbe Bilt.O

Clerk Leonez esenate Bill 1353 amends certain Acts in

relationship to proqrams and procedures for the Department

of Children and Family Services. The Senate has

nonconcurred with House Amendment 53.*

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Preston.e

Prestonz OThank vouv Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I move to recede from Senate (sic Housel

Amendment #3 to Senate Bill 1353. Recedeol

Speaker Giglloz OThe Gentleman moves tbat the House recede from

House Amendment /3 to Senate Bill 1353. And on that

questionv hearing none. a1l those ... Excuse me@ t6e

Gentleman from Dupage. Representative Hctracken.o

Mccrackenz eYes. will the Sponsor yieldTe

Speaker Giptioz *He indicates he will.*
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Mccracken: MWhat d1d House Amendnent *3 do# and why are we

chooslng to recede?'l'

Speaker Gtglto: ''Representative Preston.''

Preston: HYeE. Amendlent # House Amendment #3 provtded that

famllles ln recovery fron alcohol or drug addlcttons

drug addlctlon problems shall not be denled a license

because of those problems. And the Senate refused to go

along wlth that

Mccracken: ''I thïnk that was a very wlse thlng.''

Preston: HI that's why I'n recedlng fron that Amendment .'ê

Mccracken: ''Good ldea.''

Speaker Glgllo) HThe questïon às, 'Shall the House The

Gentlenan from Wlnnebago. The questlon 'Shall the

House recede from House Amendment 43 to Senate Btll 1353?*

And on that questlon , a1l those àn favor Elgntfy by votlng

'aye' those opposed 'nay'. The votlnq is open . Have al1

voted who wïsh? Have all voted who wïsh? Have all voted

who wlsh? Mr. Clerk take the record. On thàs questlon

there are ll3 voting 'yesl none voting 'no' none vottng

'present'. And the House refused the House recedes

froz House Amendment *3 to Senate B11l 13S3. And thàs

B111, having recetved the Constïtutlonal Majority, is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bi11 1407, Representatlve

McNamara. Representatïve McNamara. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bt11.H

Clerk Leone: MSenate B1l1 1407 amends the Unlfled Code of

Corrections. The Senate has nonconcurred 71th House

Amendwent *4.11

Speaker Giglio: HKepresentative McNaMara.''

McNamara: HThank you, Mr. Speaker. I refuse to recede from

Senate B1ll 1407, Amendment #4 and request that a

Conference Commïttee be appointed .''

Speaker Giglio: HThe Gentleman moves that the House refuse to
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recede from House Amendment #* on Senate Bill 1:07. And on

that question, hearing none. a1l tbose in favor siqnify bv

saving 'ake*. those opposed *nay*. In the opinion of the

Chair. the eayese bave it. And the House refuses to recede

from House Amendment ## to Senate Bill 1*07, and a

Conference Committee be appointed. Representative Ryder,

1:5:. Mr. Elerkv read the Bill.*

Elerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 145:4 amends the Civil Adminlstrative

Code of Illinois. The Senate has nonconcurred with House

âmendment #t.*

Speaker Glgllol OThe Gentleman from Morgan, Representative

Rvderoo

Ryderz OTbank vou. Mr. Speaker. I wouldm at this tlmem move to

recede from House Amendment /t.*

Speaker Giglloz eThe Gentleman moves that the House recede ...

recede from Amendment #1. And on that question, bearing

none. all those in favor signifv bv voting *aye*. those

opposed enay*. The voting is epen. Have a1l voted who

wisb? Have a1I voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish?

Nr. Clerkv take the record. On tbis question. tt5 votinq

'ves*v none voting *no*v none voting 'presente. And the

House recedes from House âmendment g1 to 17 ... from House

+ . . from Senate Bitl 115#. And this Bill, having received

t6e Constitutional Maloritv, is herebv declared passed.

Senate Bill 1#97* Representative Kulas. Mr. Clerkm read

the B11l.R

Elerk Leonez Wsenate Bill 1:97, amends the Environmental

Protection âct, together with ... the Senate has

nonconcurred with House âmendment #l.R

Speaker Giqllot RRepresentative Kulasee

Kulasz OThank you. Mr. Speaker. I would move that the House

recede from House Amendment fltoO

Speaker Giglioz OThe Gentleman moves that the House recede from

72nd tegistative Da?
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House Amendment J#1 to Senate Bill t#9T. And on that

question, the Gentleman from Dupage, Representative

Mccracken-e

qccrackenz OHill t6e Sponsor vield?o

Kulasz OYes.e

Speaker Giglioz *He indicates he willee

Mccrackenz OWhat does House Amendment 11 dov and why are we

receding?/

Kulas: Opardon me?e

McErackenz ekhat does House Amendnent #t do4 and why do you wisb

to recedezo

Kulasz ''Nellv House Amendment /1 changed the Bill ... added to

the Bill quîte a bit, different definitions as far as

disposal and abandonment on criminal disposal of hazardous

waste. It dealt with knowingly and other items. This was

Representative O*connelles Amendment. and unfortunatel? I

feel tbat the Bill is too good to go into conference

Committee. And I*d hate te see it come out with more

baggage tban it has now. The Bîll. itsetf, Just deatt with

tbe forfeiture of profits and savings and convevances that

dealt with people wbo were convicted of criminal vlotations

of the EPA. And I#d like to get that Bill out in that

wav-l

Mccrackenz Ookay, I ... couldn*t hear what @ou said about

Representative O*fonnell*s Amendment. Eould you tell me

that again. pleaseTe

Kulasz O:ell4 basicallv. it did a number of ... therees about ten

different things that the Representative OeEonnell*s

Amendment did. It made different ... different definitions

as far as offenses of concealment of criminal disposal of

hazardous waste. Ebanged to concealment of criminal

violations. And had a thlng to do with knowinglv ...

knowingly disposal of hazardous wastes, etc. So ... It was
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a Bitl which was defeated in Cemmittee, but Representative

O'Connell got it on as an Amendment to 1:97.*

Mccrackenz *To the Motion. dr. Speakeree

Speaker Giglioz Nproceede-

Mccrackenz ''As I recall now, looking at the Floor Amendment, this

was an Amendment wbich. I tbink, very responsibl: addressed

some of the issues raised by the underlving Bitl. It

cleaned up some of the language, whicb ln the underlying

Bill. which created crîminal offenses. It is supported bv

business. And ln fact, I thlnkv is an integral part of the

Bi11. I thlnk the Bill is a very bad 3i11 without this

âmendment on it. And I think we shoutd vote against this

dotion to recede.e

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Kulas to close.o

Kulasz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. I think Representative Xccracken

is a little confused. Amendnent J1 really had nothlng to

do wltb tbe original Bill as such. The oriqinal Bill as

such dealt with the convevance and forfeiture of property.

botb profits and savings, and benefits of people who have

been dumping illegal hazardous waste and so on. And

Amendment s1 reallv had nothing to do witb it. lt was a

completelv dlfferent Bill whîch was defeated tn committeev

but whic: I allowed Representative o#connell to put on as

an Amendment. ând I would move to recede from that

Amendment.:'

Speaker Giglior OThe Gentleman moves that the House recede from

âmendment 51 to Senate Bi11 1*97. And on tbat question,

all those in favor signif? bk voting eayee, those opposed

*nav.. The voting is open. Have a11 voted uho wish? Have

a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? @r. Clerk.

take the record. On this question, tbere are 72 voting

*kes'. *2 votlng 'no'. and voting epresent.. And tbe

House does recede from House Amendment #1 to Senate Bîll
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1#97. And this Bill. baving received the Constitutional

Malority. ls herebv declared passed. Representative

Flouersv Senate Bl11 t50&. ;r. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

clerk Leonez lsenate Bill :506, a Bill for an Act to provide for

public hearings in retationship to changes in community

based servlcesv together with House Amendments 91 and 3.*

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Ftowers.O

Flowersz 1'Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I

refuse to recede to Senate B1ll 15064 and I would ask for a

Eonference Committee, please.œ

Speaker Giglioz *The tadk moves that the House refuse to recede

from House Amendments Jt and 3 to Senate Bî11 1506. All

those in favor signifv b? saying *aye*. those opposed

*nay'. In the opinion of the Ehair, the *a#ese have it.

And the House refuses to recede from House Amendments ft

and 3 to Senate Bill t505, and a Conference Committee be

appointed. We*11 return to Supplemental #2p on page 2 of

the Ealendarv or 2 of the Calendar appears Senate Bill *7v

Representative Giorgi. Representative Giorgi refused to

recede from House Amendment #3 to Senate Bill *7. Kr.

Cterk. read the Bill.O

Clerk Leonez Osenate Bill $3 amends the Generat Obligation Bond

Act. Tbe Senate has nonconcurred wîth House Amendment /3.*

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative GiorgioR

Giorgîl lNr. Speaker. I move we do not recede from the House

Amendments and ask that a Eonference Eommittee Report be

appointed.e

Speaker Giglioz HThe Gentleman moves tbat the House refuse to

recede from House Amendment 93 to Senate Bitl *T. Aod on

that question. hearing none. a11 those in favor sigoifv bv

saying *aye*v those opposed *nay*. In the opinîon of the

Ebair, the eaves: have it. And the House refuses to recede

from Amendment *3 to Senate Bitl *7v and a conference
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Committee be appolnted. On page # of the Calendar appears

Senate B11I 943+ Representative Steczo. Senate Bl1l 9*3.

Refused to recede. Ur. Clerk, read the Bilt.o

Elerk Leonez Asenate Bill 913 amends the Private Detective and

Private Securitv Act. The Senate had nonconcurred with

House Amendment 41**

Speaker Gigliol lThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Steczooo

Steczoz eThank you, Mr. Speaker. I move to refuse to recede from

House Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 9*34 and asR that a

Eonference Commlttee be appointed-n

Speaker Gigliol oTbe Gentleman moves tbat the House refuse to

recede from Senate (sic - Housel Amendoent /1 to House ...

Senate Bill 943. And on that questionv al1 those in favor

signifv bv voting *ave*v or saying 'aye*. those opposed

*no'. In the opinion of the Chair, the *aves* have it.

And the House refuses to recede from Bouse Aaendment #1 to

Senate Bill 913, and a Conference Committee be appointed.

On Supplemental Calendar /3 appears House Bill 2%36%

Representative Kubik. Mr. Cterk, read the BiIl.*

Clerk Leonez ''House Bîll 2*16 amends the Civll Adminlstrative

Code of Illinolsv together with Senate Amendment #1 on tbe

order of Concurrence.e

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Kubik.e

Kubikz eThank vou. Mr. Speaker. I would move to nonconcur with

Senate Amendment /1.0

Speaker Giglloz OThe Gentleman moves that the House nonconcur

with Senate Amendment 91 to House Bill 2676. And on that

questionf hearing nonev a11 those in favor slgnifv bv

saving *a#e*. those opposed *naye. ln the opinion of the

Cbair. the eayes: have it. And tbe House nonconcurs with

Senate Amendment Jt to House Bill 2%36. Representative

O'Connetl, House Bill 2576. Mr. Clerkv read the Bil1.*

Elerk Leonez ''House Bill 2576 amends the County Jail Good
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Behavior Allowance Act, together witb Senate Amendment #2.*

Speaker Giglioz *The Gentleman from Cook, Representative

OêEonnetl.o

Oeconnellz RThank #ouv dr. Speaker. I would move to concur with

Senate Amendment f?2. which redefines good behavior to aean

compliance wlth all rules and regulations of the

lnstîtution and a1l laws of the state while confined in a

county Jail. I would ask that it be concurred witboe

Speaker Giglioz NThe Gentleman noves that the House concur with

Senate Amendment 92 to House Bill 2576. And on that

question, all those in favor signif: bv voting *aye*v those

opposed enaye. This is final action. The votlng is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Have

al1 voted who wish? Mr. Elerk, take the record. On this

questionv there are l1# voting eves*, l voting *no*v 1

voting 'present*. And the House does concur with Senate

Amendment @2 to House Bill 2576. And this Billv having

received the Eonstitutional Malorityv is hereb: declared

passed. On page 11 of the Ealendarv Speaker*s Tablef

appears House Joint Resolution 8tv Representatlve Black.

House Joint Resolution 8tv page 11 of the Catendar.':

Blackz eThank Mou verv much. Mr. Speaker. House Joint Resolution

#8k came up as a result of a Jurisdictional problem in m?

district. d: district borders lndiaoa and we*re having

some locals in Indiana encouraging members of Public

Emplovee Unions to affiliate with their local, rather than

tbe local thekere affiliated witb in the Gtate of Illinois.

And House Joint Resolution 81 simplv urges that state

emplovees wbo are union members. be affiliated with and pay

dues to locals beadquartered in ïllînois. l think ites

only good public polic: to ask tbat. ànd I would urge that

#ou Join me in favorable vote on House Joint Resolution

8:.*
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Speaker Giglioz OTNe Gentleman moves that the Bouse Tbe

Gentleman moves that the House adopt House Joint Resolution

8l. ând on that questionv hearing none, all those in favor

... all tbose in favor signif: b: saying *aFe#, those

opposed enav*. In the opinion of the Chair. the *ayes*

bave it. And House Jolnt Resolution 81 is adopted. House

doint Resolution 88, Representative Currie. Mr. Clerk,

read the Resolutionee

Clerk teonez OHouse doint Resolution #88 creates a Joint

Committee on propertv rights in marriage.e

Speaker Giglioz *Tbe Ladv from Cook, Representative Currieee

Currte: RThank vou, ;r. Speaker and Members of the House. This

is a proposal to create a Joint House Senate Committee for

a one vear period to examine lssues involved in property

relations during the course of marriage. It is not an

effort to pass the Uniform Marital Propertv Act. This

Resolution is supported b: the Illinois State Bar

Associationv the Chicago Bar Association, the League of

Women Voters, the Illinois Citizens Council on Komen, and

the National Organization for Women. The members of the

Joint Committee would be an equal number legisàators with

bi-partisan appointments, tbat Is there would be no edge

for one party over another, and members of the bar would be

invited to participate. In fact the Resolution requlres

good, broad ranging participation so that a1l views might

be known and aired. Tbe point of this is to permit public

particîpation so that we will have the advantage of tbe

best legal mindsv the most concerned people in this

complicated area of civil law. I would be happv to answer

your questions. and I would appreciate vour support for

House Joint Resolutîon 88.*

Speaker Giglioz OThe tady moves that the House adopt House Joint

Resolution 88. And on that question, the Gentleman from
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Winnebago. Representative Hallockoo

Hallockz OThank you, Mr. Speakerv Members of the House. eill the

Sponsor vield for a question?e

Speaker Giglioz Wshe indicates sbe wîl1.*

Hallock: 01 admire @ou for what vou.re trying to do in terms of

bringing this issue to the attention of the General

Assemblk, but m: question to you would be4 why can't we do

this to a leglslative proposalm or through some dialogue in

the Judiciar/ I Committee?o

curriez *1 think the problem. Representative. is that through a

standing Committee of our House or of the otber House, we

lack two things. One is a direct avenue for centinuing

public participation. and the other ls the advice ... the

wisdom of Members of our sister cbamber across the rotunda.

A Joint Eommittee gîves us b0th those items missing from

consideration of anv issue bv a single standing Cemmittee

of either chamber. We would be looking at an issue with

the betp of the Members of the Senate and we also would be

providing forv during the continuing deliberations of this

group. direct public participation. which is not available

througb standing Committee activities.o

Hallockz ::Hell, to the issue, Mr. Speaker. Unfortunately,

think that this Session has bogged down because we bave, in

fact, had too many Committees. Hithout an# question in my

miod, one of the most deleterious aspects of what@s

happened this Sessionv has been tNe fact tbat weeve had so

manv Committees and Subcommitteesv tbat we, on this side of

the aisle, and on vour side too. haven:t been able to make

all of the meetings and bavenet reallv been able to devote

tbe attention in tbose meetlnqs to the issues at hand.

This Bill reallv exacerbates tbat situation by setting up

ooe more Joint Committee. I think it's totall?

unnecessarv. This issue could clearlv be studied bv the
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Judiciary I fommitteev if tbat were the casev and that were

their decision. To set up one more Eommittee is

unnecessarv. It's superfluousv and I suggest this should

be defeatedee

Speaker Giglioz RFurther discussion. Tbe Gentleman from

Champaignv Representative Johnsonee

Johnsonz *1 have a Bitl that deals with a conplicated area of the

civîl 1aw as well. It created a 1ot qf controversy and

unlversal oppositîon from the news media in our restoration

of reputatlon Bitl. And we decided that in Iight of the

opposition, and in lîght of a very complex area of tbe law,

that dealt not only with thatv liable and slander 1aw and

retraction statutes and so forth. Representative John Dunn

and myself. as the Ehairman and Spokesman of the House

Judiciary Committeev have agreed to have two or more

hearings over the course of the summer or the fall in

Chicago area and here on that sublect matter. And

likewisev in the Senatem the Senate Standlng Eommittee and

Judiciarv I will have. we expect and believe. similar

hearings on that concept. Plenty of room for public input.

Khere's no reason wbv this is any different rrom the

Standlng House Committees with respect to the abilitv of

the public to input on a ver? compli... compllcated,

complex area of the civil law. Mhy weere going to take one

Bill. one concept and create wbat, if ites not unique, ît*s

certalnly an extraordinary creation of this tegislaturev is

beyond me. But aside from thatm both Members on both sides

of the aisle. ougbt to be aware of what the underlying

proposal is. And the underlying proposal is a Bill that

would create more chaos in real estate lawv in the search

of titles, in credît in Illinois and otherwise, than #ou

could ever do. So, if you want to go on record earlv as

baving supported a Resolution tbates going to look into a
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Billv and most everv groupv wlth the exception of the

Illinois State and Chicago Bar Association that vou*ve

listed. is one who*s made this the prlme Jewet in their

legislative crownv and is going to come eut with

recommendatians to create a Bill or vote and approve a Bill

that will be chaotic, then @ou should vote for this

Resolution. Be on record earlv as havlng voted to create a

Committee. Joint Eommitteev to create a chaotic Bill. He

don't need thls. Representative Dunn and mvself. I#m sure,

would be glad to cooperate in arranginq for the House

Judiciary Committee to have hearings to accommodate this

whote area of the law. But to take one Bill. to take one

Bil1 and create this special creation for it, reall: does

disservice to a 1ot of the rest of us, who bave concepts of

our ownm who*d like to have a special Committee to deal

with tbose issues. and we#re not going to do that. He*re

going to use the normal processesv the normal channels, and

this is no difFerent. This ls a bad precedent to set.

Itês a bad Bill. It's a bad underlking concept. It*s

something that ought to be defeated. And Mr. Speaker, I

would ask for a Roll Call. And if this receives the

requisite number of votes, would ask to verifv it.''

Speaker Giglloz eFurther discussion? <he Gentleman from Cook,

Representative oeconnell.o

O'Eonneltz HWe114 I tend to agree with my colleague on the other

slde ef the aisle, the previous speaker. And I think that

perhaps it mav be advisable on the Bill that he and

Representative Dunn had with regards to restoration of

reputationv to have a Joint Resolutlon on that as well.

Because I thlnk it is a serious and a complex issue that

sbould be discussed bv both Houses. But I think the same

thing applies to the issue that Representative Currie is

tr?ing to address in House Joint Resolution #88. Community
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propertyv changing this state to a comzunity property state

is a far reaching and a ver: complex, significant change in

the wav we address our marital propertv law. ;nd I think

that it mav be consistent with our trend of late to set up

varlous task force. thînk tanks if you willv of indivîduals

knowledqeable in the area to make a discussion prior to any

legislative debate. And 1, for onev would like to see an

in-depth study of community ... the changing tbe State of

Illinois to a communitv right state. I don*t know whether

I*m in agreement with at this tine, but certainl?

uould appreciate the aggregated expertise that a high ...

Senate. House Committee migbt have. But I uould agree with

Representative Johnson tbat there are other complex areas

that we#ve addressed in tbis Bedy. ând I think tha't sipplv

because there arev does not preclude the opportunity to

have one for this particular Bill. I#d support this

Resolution.e

Speaker Giglioz OFurther discussionz Tbe tady from Cookv

Representative Didrickson.o

Didricksonz eThank voum Mr. Speakerv Nembers of the House. Ieve

got my name up there on this House Joint Resolution 884 not

because I believe in a1l of the components of what the

League of Women Voters is trying to do with communit?

propertv rights, but am a firm believer that this issue

does need further discussionv further study, by people who

really know what the potential ramifications of this

enaction would be. So I concur that we need to pass thisv

and we need to move on and really get some professional

expertise on this measuree/

Speaker Giglioz Ospeaker Madiqan in the Ehair.e

Speaker Kadlqanz otadies and Gentlemen, let me Just interrupt for

a few moments. If we coutd bave vour attention and if the

staff would withdraw to the rear of the chamber. Let the
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staff withdraw to tbe rear of the cbanber and the nembers

please be in their chair. Weere very honored to have with

us4 tw@ former Members of the House of Representatives.

0ne served in the House and then raised ber family. The

other served herev later in the State Senate. kater as the

Lteutenant Governor of lllînois, then as a dember of the

Eongress from the Southern oistrict of Illinoisv and

currentl: the United states Senator from our state. And

certain of us hope verv. very mucb that he moves on to

bigger and better things in that blg Mhite House in

Washington. Let me give #ou our good friend, United States

Senator Paul Simonoo

Senator Simonz NThank Fou. I tbank you. I tbank vou. Only

something is wrong here. :r. Speaker. Hhen 1 served tbat

. . . We were readv now to stav here for another two weeks or

so wben I was a Member of the House. ke never thought

about getting readv to adlourn in the next 24 hours at this

time perlod. Youêre running a pretty efficient shop here

now. I tell you. We ... congratulations. And back ...

back Just in back of where Zeke and John Matilevich and

Jesse and Ca1 were sitting, somewhere about where Barbara

isT is where #ou and I were sitting back some tipe ago.

Quite a bit of time ago, I hate to sa# riqht now. And vou

better be careful who #ou meet in the Illinois General

Assemblk. If youere not careful, Fou mav end up marrving

whoever vou meet here. Let me Just add m: appreclation for

wbat vou are doing. Mv appreciation for the opportunitv

vou have. Frankly, what vouere doing here. is reallv the

essence of government. It ls not tbat much different.

Grace Mary. In the Federal Government. Me Just add a few

zeros on to the appropriations. We do get into Defense and

Foreign Affairs that you don.t get into tbat much. But the

fundamental process ... Alrightv somebodv*s getting into it
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here, I can see that. But the fundamental process :s the

same. And you learn how you have to pull together across

both stdes of the aisle to bulld a better Iltinois. And

that's what we have to do in this natlon . To pull

ourselves together, to see that we dream and build to bu&ld

a greater Amerïca. We live in a good and a great country,

but it can be a better country. And of us worklng

together can make ït that. Great to be with you. Thank

you very, very much.''

Speaker Madigan: HI just told Paul that we#re very happy to hear

frow hàm. We want to hear fron Jean too. So let's hear

fron Jean Slmon.''

Jean SiRon: ''Thank you very much. remember so well sitting

back there, ln back of Paul Powell. And this ttme about,

what is 30 years ago, reachïng the end of the Sesston#

'

Alan Dlxon would have had few beers and be ringing h1s

cow bell by now. And lt was just as wlld then as it ls

now . And some day our daughter ls qolnq to be comtng back

here, and I hope youlre stïll here to joln her and make her

welcome. Thank you .''

Speaker Madlgan: ''The Slmon daughter comtng back as a

Denocrat. Careful.''

Speaker Giglio: MThe House w111 come to Order. House

House Jotnt) Resolutïon 88. Representattve Stephens.''

Stephens: need to know Paul Simon's daughter lives àn

Y Z' O V . î '

Speaker Glgllo: ''Further discussion? The Gentleman from

Verwllion , Representatlve Black.''

Black: ''Well, Mr. Speaker, Mr. Fltnn has been working *1th me for

some tlme and everyone needs someone to follow his foot

steps. I*d llke to move the prevlous question .
''

Speaker Giglio: ''The Gentlelan moves the previous questlon.

Representatlve Currie to close.''
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Curriel OThank you, Rr. Speaker and Members of the House. House

Joint Resolution merely creates a Joint Senate Public

Legislative Committee to examine the pvriad of issues

involved in propert: rights in marriaqe. There are

implications in respect to credit, in respect to probate,

in respect to a variet: of things. The Illinois State Bar

Association, Chicago Bar Associationv the League of Women

Qotersm would urqe alon: with me@ your support ror this

Resolutionoe

Speaker Giglioz oThe question is4 :shall the House adopt House

Joint Resolution 8: (slc - 88,. And on this question ...

there*s G0 votes. AI1 those in favor signîfy by voting

'ayee, these opposed *nav*. The votinq is open. Have all

voted wbo wîsh? Have all voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Mr. Clerkm take the record. On this question,

there are 59 voting eves* *9 voting *noe, 5 voting

*present*. The Gentleman from ... Representative Currie

moves ... Representative ... The Gentleman from Franklin.

Representatlve Rea, for what purpose do you risem Sir'o

Rea: ''Please vote me as *a@e*.O

Gpeaker Giglioz ovote the Gentleman *ave'. Representative Rea.

On this question, there are 60 voting eaye*v :9 voting

'noe, 5 voting *present@. Representative...

Representative Hallock.e

Hallockz R#erificationoe

Speaker Glgliol OTbe Gentleman ... verification. Representative

currie moves tbat the House catl the absenteesoe

Clerk Leonez OA poll of tbose not voting. Representatives Ewing

and Ronan are not voting.o

Speaker Giglioz Rdr. Clerk, proceed with the verificationoe

Clerk teonez *Poll of the Affirmative. Bowman. Braun. Breslin.

Brunsvold. Christensen. Cowlisbaw. Cullerton. Eurran.

Currie. Daley. oavis. Delaegher. Deteo. Deucbler.
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Didrickson. ounn. Farlev. Flowers. Virqinia Frederick.

Gigtlo. Giorgi. Greiman. Hannig. Hasara. Huff. Jones.

Keane. Kirkland. Kulas. Laurino. teFlore. Leverenz.

Levin. Hatilevich. Mautino. McGann. KcNamara. Mcpike.

Morrow. O*connell. Panavotovich. Milliam Peterson.

Phelps. Preston. Rea. Regan. Rice. Richmond. Saltsman

@ **

Speaker Glglioz OExcuse mev :r. Elerk. Representative Farlev,

for uhat purpose do Fou rise, Sir? How is the Gentleman

recorded?e

Farleyz RI didnet understand the intent of this bad Resolution.

So I*d llke to switch to 'no*.e

Speaker Giglioz ecbange the Gentleman fror eves* to eno#oo

Clerk Leonez OEontinuing with the Poll of the Affirmative.e

Speaker Giglioz eExcuse me. Representative Dalev asks teave to

be verified. Leave granted. Representative Hallock?

Representative Dateyv leave to be verifîed? Representative

Hallock. there*s a group of Representatives over here that

would like to be verifled. Ean @ou verify ... verify al1

of these Gentlemen here? O*connell. Novakv Holf, Greiman.

Dunn, Preston, Mhite, Hallockm Petersonv Curran. Does tbe

Gentlemen have Ieave to be verified? Leave ls not granted.

Continue with the verification, Mr. Elerk-e

Clerk teonel esatterthwaite. Steczo. Stern. Sutker. Turner.

Wblte. Williams. Molf. Anthonv Young. Myvetter Younge

and Mr. Speakeree

Speaker Giglioz eouestions of tbe Affirmative?e

Hallockz eRepresentative Kulas?e

Speaker Giqlioz ORepresentative Kulas? How is the Gentleman

recorded7e

clerk Leonez OThe Gentteman is recorded as voting :ave*.o

Speaker Giglioz *Is the Gentleman in the chamber? Representative

Kulas is in bis chair.o
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Hallockz ORepresentative Keaneze

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Keane. Is Representative Keane

ln the chamber? How is the Gentleman recorded7o

Clerk Leonez OThe Gentleman ls recorded as voting 'ayee.o

Speaker Giglioz eRemove the Gentleman from the Rolt Eal1.O

Haklockz edMcGann?o

Speaker Gigliol oRepresentative McGann. McGann in the chamber?

Representative McGann? How is the Gentleman recorded?o

Clerk Leonez OThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *a@e*.*

Speaker Gigllol ORemove the Gentleman from tbe Roll Eall.*

Hallockz nBowmanoe

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative Bowman? Representative Bowman?

Representative Bowman in the chamberz Heu is the Gentleman

recordedzo

Clerk Leonez OThe Gentteman is recorded as voting *ayeeee

Speaker Giglioz ORemove the Gentleman from the Roll Eall.*

Hallockz OMr. Speaker, would #ou strike that. I think hees ln

the Approp Committee. So strike ... could vou strlke

Bowman and replace him to the Roll Eall. I believe Ne*s in

t6e Approp Committee and he probablv voted and dashed out

the door.o

Speaker Giqlioz RRestore Mr. Bowman to tbe R@ll Eallv Mr. Clerk.o

Hallockz eHuff?e

Speaker Giglior oRepresentative Huff? Representative Huff in the

chamber? How is the Gentleman recorded7o

Elerk Leonez eThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *aye*.*

Speaker Giglioz RRemove the Gentleman from the Roll Eall.O

Hallockz Opreston?o

Speaker Giglioz RRepresentative Preston? Representative Preston

in the chamber? H@w is the Gentleman recorded?o

Clerk Leonel OTbe Gentleman is recorded as voting eave*el

Speaker Giglioz lRemove the Gentleman from the Roll Call-e

Hallock: eRepresentatlve ounn?e
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Speaker Giglioz Ocan Representative Novak have leave to be

verified? Change Representative Novak*s vote from *no' to

'a#e?eO

Hallockz ODunn.e

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Preston has returned. Restore

Representative Preston to the Roll Eal1.*

Hallockz Olohn Dunn.l

Speaker Giglioz HRepresentatîve Dunn? Representative Dunn in tbe

chamber? How is the Gentleman recorded?e

Clerk teonez eThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 4aye*./

Speaker Giglioz ORemove the Gentleman from the Roll Call.

Representatîve Mutcaheyf for what purpose do you seek

recognition. Slr? Nulcahey.o

Mulcabeyr eHr. Speaker, please record me as votinq eayee, and mav

I have leave to be verified?e

Sgeaker Giglioz Ochange the Gentleman from *no' to *ayee. Does

he have leave to be verified?'e

Hallockl oYes.e

Speaker Gigtioz Oteave is granted. Representative Bugielski?

Change the Gentleman frem *no* to *a#e*.O

Hallock: eWvvetter Younge?u

Speaker Gîglioz RDoes Representative Bugielski have leave to be

verifiedf Representative Haltock?e

Hallockr eYes-e

Speaker Gigliol oteave ls granted. Representative Younge is in

her chair.e

Haltockl eRepresentative Jones7*

Speaker Giqlioz Rlones. Representative Jones. Representative

Jones? Is Representative Jones in the chamber? Is

Representative Jones in the chamber? Representative Jones

is in the center aisle. Does Representative Braun have

Ieave to be verified, Representative Hallock?o

Hallock: eYeseN
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Speaker Giglioz OLeave is grantedee

Hallockz ORepresentative Berrios?o

Speaker Giglloz ORepresentative Berrios. Representative Berrios

in tbe chamber? How*s ... How's the Gentteman recorded?

Berrios?o

Clerk Leoner RTbe Gentleaan is recorded as votinq 'noe.e

Speaker Glglioz OHe's voting *n@ê.O

Hallockz ''Representatlve... Saltsman?o

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Dunn... Representative Dunn is in

tbe ... Does be have leave to be verifiedzo

Hallockz lYesee

Speaker Giglioz oteave. Mr. Clerk. vote Representative punn

eaye*oo

Halàockz oRepresentative Phetps?o

speaker Giglioz Ophelps? Representative Phelps in the chamberz

How ls the Gentleman recorded?e

Clerk teonez OThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayee.o

Speaker Giglio: ORemove the Gentlepan from tbe Roll Eall.

Representative Martinez? Representative 8artinez wishes to

be voted 'ayeele

Hallockz eRepresentatlve Levln?e

Speaker Giglioz RRepresentative Levln. How is the Gentleman

recorded?O

Elerk Leonez *Tbe Gentteman is recorded as voting 'aye*.e

Speaker Giglioz OLevin? Levin is in the back conversing with

Representative Ronan-o

Hallockz nRepresentative Deteo?e

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Phelps. Restore Representative

Phelpsee

Haltockz ODeLeo?e

Speaker Giglio: oRepresentative Deteo was verified.o

Hallockz ONO. he wasn:t.l

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative DeLeo? Representative Deteo in
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tbe chapber? How is tbe Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk Leonez lThe Gentleman îs recorded as voting *ave#ee

Speaker Giglioz lRemove the Gentleman from the Roll Cal1.*

Hallockz RRepresentative Hannig?o

Speaker Giglioz RHannig? Representative Hannig is in front.o

Hallockz ADelaegher.o

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Delaegher; Representative

Delaegher is in his seat. Restore Representative neteo to

tbe Roll Call. He*s in the Speakeres Podium.e

Haltockz ORepresentative Stern? Representative Stern?o

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Stern? Representative Stern in

the chamberz How is the tady recorded7/

Elerk teonez OThe tady is recorded as votlng *aye*.'?

Hallockz eRepresentative Laurino?o

Speaker Gigtio: ORemove tbe Gentlem... Ladv from the Roll Call.

Representative Laurino? Representative Laurino in the

cbamber? How is the Gentàeman recorded?/

Elerk Leonez OThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *ayee.G

Speaker Giglioz eRemove the Gentleman from the Roll Ca11.e

Hallockz ORepresentative Molf?n

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentative kolf? Representative Molf in the

chamber? How is the Gentleman recordedze

Clerk Leonel oThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye'oo

Speaker Giglioz ORemove the Gentleman frop the Roll Call. And

Representative Stern has returned. Restore Representative

Stern to the Roll Eall, Mr. Clerk.o

Hallockz ''Representative O*C@nnell?/

Speaker Gigliol ORepresentative O*Eonnell. Representatlve

Oeconnell in the chamber? How is tbe Gentleman recorded?o

Clerk Leonez OThe Gentleman is recorded as voting *ave*ee

Speaker Gigliol OMr. ... Representative O*connell is in the Front

of the chamber. Representative Wolf has returned. Restore

Representative Wolf to the Roll Callv Nr. Elerk.
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Representative Homer? Representative HomeroO

Homerz Oplease record me as eave..e

Speaker Giglioz Rqecord the Gentleman as voting 'avee. Further

questionsTl

Hallock: eRepresentative Panavotovich7o

Speaker Giglior ORepresentatlve Panayotovich. Is Representative

Panakotovich in the chamber? How is the Gentleman

recorded?o

Clerk Leonez OThe Gentleman is recorded as votlng *akee.o

Speaker Giglioz RRemove the Gentleman from the Roll Call.

Restore Representative Laurino, Keane and Representative

McGann.e

Hallockz ORepresentative Breslin?e

Speaker Giglioz oRepresentative Breslinz Representative Breslin

in the chamber? How is the Lady recorded? Hhere is she

at? The Ladv ... Representative Breslin is in the back of

the chamber.e

Hallockz NRepresentative Turner?e

Speaker Giqlioz lTurner. Representative Turner is in bis seateo

Hallockz 4#Bi1l Peterson./

Speaker Giglioz epeterson? Representative Petersonm I betievev

was verified. Didn't vou verify Representative Peterson?

Furtber questions7e

Hallockz eRepresentative 8runsvold?o

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative Brunsvold is in his seat.e

Hallockz *No further questiens.e

Speaker Giglioz ROn this question, there are 62 voting .yes*v :&

voting 'no*v # voting 'presente. znd the House does adopt

House Joint Resolution 81 ... 88. On page # of the

Calendar appears House Bill t06#* Representative Cullerton.

Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.e

Clerk Leonez OHouse Bill t064 amends an Act relating to the

Circuit Courts. together with Senate Amendments Jlv Z and
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3./

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman from Cook. Representatlve

Cutlerton, on House Bill t064.>

Cullertonz OThank #ou, Mr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. I move to concur with Senate Amendments #lp

and 3. Tbe Bill creates new Judgeships. The Circuit Court

and Associate Judgeships involves three new Judges in Lake

County, in McHenrv and one from Madison and one from St.

Clair. one from Champaignm one from Kendallv one from

geKalb, one at larqe from tbe seventh Clrcuit, which

includes the Citv of Springfleldv one Associate Judge from

the seventh Circuit as well. It provides a service of more

than ... In Cook Ceunty we#ll have an Associate Judge for

eacb 30.000 in population. which should increase the number

of Judges bv t9+ Associate Judges ... would be happy to

answer anv questions. I#d appreciate a favorable voteoo

Speaker Gigtiol RThe question is. eshall the Heuse concur with

Senate Amendments #lv 2 and 3 to House Bill 1064. And on

tbat questionv the Gentleman from Dupagem Representative

Mccracken.e

Mccrackenz RI rlse in opposltion to tbis Bi11. 1 think the

Sponsor has looked a:l over the state to see h@w many

Republicans he can put on the ticket. The fact of the

matter is, tbis ls a very substantial increase in the

Judiciarv. We haven*t been told that the Supreme Eourt has

made these requests. ke haven*t been told how much this

will cost in an era of no taxes In FY *87 flat budgets. He

would add 25 Associates under the proposed formula in Cook

County alonev each at a salary of about 60 or 65 or 704000

doltars. There woutd be an addition in various circuits

throughout the state, and there*s been no demonstratîon or

a problem. Therees been no demonstration of a necessity

for this Bill. Ites Just ao attempt to create new
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Judgeships. It's like the spoil system. It*s Iike we

never left it. Me don*t have any Judicial impact note. We

don't know wNether the Supreme Court has taken a position

on tbis, whether they think tbat the varîous circuits are

understaffed to this magnitude. And we certainlv canet

afford thisv sucb a substantial number of new Judges. So

we have a phenomenal increase in the cost of the ... in the

Judiciary. We have no demonstrated need for it. Me have

it spread over trying to get support from throughout the

state. This is a ver: bad Bill and I encourage a 'no*

vote. And for a1l of @ou that hate lawyers out therev this

is a good vote foc eno*. This is a good eno* vote against

law#ers. So if vou don*t like lawversv don't vote for this

Bi11.*

Speaker Gigliol lFurther discussion? The Gentleman from

Nlnnebagov Representative Giorgi.e:

Giorgiz e#I wonder if the Iast speaker would put an affldavît into

the records that he wouldn*t accept a Judgeship If they

gave lt to bimee

Speaker Gigliol eFurther discussion? The Gentleman from oupage,

Representative Danielsee

Danîelsz OWi11 the Gentleman vield?e'

Speaker Giglioz *He indicates he *ilt.*

Danielsz ORepresentative Cullerton. starting with Amendment #34

would vou please tell us how much money that will cost the

taxpayers of Eook Eounty and the taxpayers of the State of

Illinois?o

Gullerton: OYes. Tbere would be 19 Associate Judges lncluded in

Senate Aaendment #3. The cost would be approxîmately

$14566*000.*

Danielsl eTwo.e

Eullertonz ONumber two would be $t82*000.*

Danielsz ONow on Amendment #3, it changes the formula for
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determining the maximum number of Associate Judges for cook

Countv. Is that right?e

Cutlertonz OThat*s correctoe

oaniels: pNow vou say it only încreases it by 19 Associate

Judges?o

Cullertonz OTbat*s correct. Tbat's what the Office of the

Supreme Eourt told us.n

aanlelsz NAlrlght. But :et you*re lowering that formula for one

Judge for everv 35,000 peoplev which ls presently to one

Judge for everv 30.000 peeple. Is tbat right?e

fullertonz *I*m sorrv. I didnet hear the second part of vour

question.e

oanielsz lYouere towering the formula thates based on population.

from one Judge for everv 354000 people to one Judge for

everv 30,000 people. ls that right7*

Gullertonz NThat*s correct. Tbat*s correct.e

nanielsz ONO? you feel that in supportlng the concurrence of this

Senate Amendment #3v that the people of Cook Countv need

additional Judges because one Judge for every 354000 can

not cover the Judicial matters that vou need to briog out

in the Circuit Ceurt of Cook Countv on a vearlv basis. so

vou need a Judge for everv 30,000 people, right? You

must... Are vou getting instructions over there?e

Cullertonz RNo4 I think the thing that's important is to ...R

Danielsz *No, Just answer tbe question. Is that rightzo

Cullertonz OEase load is what is important.o

Danielsz ncase load. So vou have more people in court in Cook

Countv, so #ou need more Judges. Is that rigbt?e

cullertonz OThat's correctoe'

ganietsz OAnd kou*re willing to sa@ that 1.500.000 plus dollars

on Senate Amendment #3 alone is a reasonable cost to the

people of Itlinois?o

Cullertonz ORepresentative Daniels, let me sa# tbis. I didn*t
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reallze- .

Daniels: HPlease

Cullerton: ''I dldn't reallze you were opposed to the B1ll. I

w111 be happy to take the B1ll out of the record to go over

the numbers with you , call another ttme if youbre so

dlsposed. take that B111 out of the record Mr.#

Speaker.''

Danlels: HIf that's what you want. We'd just soon run tt now if

he wants to. I mean oppositlon ïE opposltlon. Let's have

at We've got 1ot of work to Go. We want to go

11. O R P ' Y 3

Cullerton: HMr. SpeaRer, take the B111 out of the record. Take

the B11l out of the record.''

Speaker Clglïo: HTake the B111 out of the record, Mr . Clerk.''

Anonymous: HLet's go.''

Daniels: ''We'd lïke to beat it you don't mind.''

SpeaRer Glgllo: ''Take the B11l out of tNe record.''

June 29# 1987

Anonymous: HOkay .
'#

Speaker Glglio: ''On Page 11 of the Calenöar appears House Jolnt

Resolutlon 104. Representative Levin. Mr. Clerk, read

the Resolutlon. 104.'*

Clerk O'Brlen: HHouse Jolnt Resolution 10* establlshes Jolnt

Committee on Mlnorïty Student Excess to Hlgher Educatlon .

Rules Committee recommends be adopted.''

Speaker Giglào: e'The Gentleaan from Cook, Representatlve Levàn.f'

Levin: ''Thank you , Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Centlemen of the

House. recommend the adoptàon of House Joint Resolution

104. Over the last several years, there has been a

slgnlflcant decline ïn mïnortty student enrollaent at tDe

Universtty of Illinols at the circle sïnce 1979. This is

a fact that partlcularly the black communïty , but the

Htspanic community as well has relàed upon the circle#

terls of obtalnlng the education for many ln their
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community. In an attempt to upgrade the quality of the

instruction at tbe University of lllînois at Circlev new

admisslons potîcies have been establisbed requirîng various

profiles of courses to have been taken. The efFect of

these ne* admissions policies on the... many of the

students in Cbicagov is to put them in a position where

thev*re goinq to high schools that do net have the courses

that are going to be required at the Universit: of Illinois

at Circle. The purpose of House Joiot Resolution l04 is to

deat with that problem. This issue was discussed before

the House Appropriations 11 Committee. And the approach of

settîng up a Joint Task Force involving Representatives of

the Universit: of Illinois in Chicago. the Chicago Board of

Education, as well as Legislators and public members, was

endorsed in t6e Committee. President Eickenberry thought

it was an excellent wav of dealing with the problem. In

discussions with the Chicago Board, tbekere willinq to

participate as wetl. The Ehicago students are in a bind.

Tbev cannot ... Many of these schools, there are about 30

high schools, thev would like to go to the Universlty of

Illinois. Because of the absence nf science courses in

some of the Ehicago sehools. they cannot do tbis. SoT this

is an attempt to get together the University of Illinois

and Chicago to resolve the problemee

Speaker Glglioz Oproceed, Representative tevin.e

tevinz OTbank vou. This is a agreed approach. And if there are

questions, I:m happy to answer them.e

Speaker Gigàioz OAny discussion? The Gentleman from Wlnnebago,

Representative Hallock.e

Hallockr eWetl: Mr. Speaker, we Just established one Joint

Committee a fe* minutes ago. That one had some merits. but

on tbe Committee itself, lt really was unnecessarv. Heere

embarking again here on setting up one more Committee
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to all ofbetween tbe House and the Senate. would sav

you bere today. that we probably have established more

Commlttees this Session in the House, than ever before in

the history of the General Assemblv. Me have onl? 118

Members in this chamber now. We probablv have twice as

man: Committees as we had when we had 1T7 people. Stop and

think about that. But in addition to that factv therees no

merit to this issue whatsoever. If you want to studv this

problem, go ahead and do that. But use the Education

Eommittee or one of the Subcommittees, or the Approp

Eommittee. or tbe Human Services Committee. Me have plentv

of Committees nowv Mr. Speaker, Members of the House.

Hith each Joint Committee we establish. there is alwavs

also a price tag. ve:ve been debating and lamentlng a1l

Session Iong tbe fact that there are no funds to do what we

have to do. This is not one of the thlngs that we should

do this Session. You know it and I know it. Vote 'no*.e

Speaker Gigliol RThe Ladv from Cook, Representative Brauneo

Braunz OThank you, Mr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I*m rîsing because I am Just stunned. I didnet

even know this Resolution was coming. But I have to ask

this Bodvv why is it when we come in as minorities and ask

for something out of this General Asserbly, we inevitablv

run into somebodves ratlonale. somebodv*s reason why our

problems are not as important as evervbody else*s problems.

It is tbe traditionat situation. Even the Governor,

Festerda#. in talking about the Black Caucus pointed outv

that we don't ask for a whole lotv we.re here trying to

hold on to what we have and to help with our constituenc?

in our communitv to Nelp solve problems like this ooe. Me

do have a problem with education. We have seen declining

enrollment. Se*re attempting to educate our Foung people,

and we*re turning around and finding the institutîons are
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relecting them or the? are not havlng the opportunities.

And we#re trapped in the same kind of cecle that weeve been

trying to talk to tbis General Assemblv about forever. So

mv question to vou becomes not onl? about the substantive

issue. why you can*t do something about minority student

access. but whv it is we even want to study problems that

are particular to our community. Hhat we run lnto is a

deaf ear. I encourage your support of Representative

tevines Motion. of his Resolution. ând I would ask vou to

open vour ears a little bit to the fact that the Black

Caucusp tNe Rembers on this Floor, support the farmers when

the farmers have a need. support women when t6e women have

a needp support suburbs when the suburbs bave a need. ke

support everybodv else in their constituenc: and their

constituencv needs, and @et when we come to @ou for

support. we run into the samev wontv tiredv dogeared

arguments that it*s not a problem to address today and

we*ll do it some otber time. I say todav is the tîme. ând

I ask for your vote on this Resolution.e

Speaker Giglioz OThe Ladv from Ehampaign. Representative

Satterthwaite.e

Satterthwaitez eMr. speaker and Members of the House. I rise in

support of this Resolution. The experience is very clear

that even thougb there have been attempts to solicit more

minorities to trv to qet them involved in appropriate

preparatory programs etco, the figures are goinq down.

That smaller percentages of minorities are coming into our

institutionsm and smaller percentages of them are being

retained to graduation. This is a problem that is not only

unique to the urban areas. but is certainly one of much

greater magnitude in the urban areas. When the Circle

Campus was formedv there was a dislocatlon of man: people

in that area who were of minority races and who expected
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that that would give tbem greater access to higher

education. That seems not to be working and we want to

have this Committee to look into those issues and to see

what can be done to address the problem ef appropriate

preparation of students in their elementar: and secondar:

careers to give tbem greater access. to have them

appropriatel? prepared so that thev can survive in the

higher educational svstem. and so that thev can graduate

and be productive members of societ#. This is a vervv ver:

crucial tbing. ând I certainlv hope that the votes are

there to provide this Stud? Committee so that we can get on

the way to what needs to be done.l

speaker Glglioz lThe Gentteman from PerrF. Representatlve

Goforth.o

Goforthz AMove tbe previous question.o

Speaker Giglio: OThe Gentleman moves the prevlous questîon. All

those in favor signify bv saving *a#e*m those opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the Chair, the *ayes: have it.

And the previous question has been adopted. Roll Call on

House Joint Resolution 104. Representative tevin to close.

Are #ou seeklng recognition, Representative Rccracken?

Representative KcEracken.e

Mccrackenz OThank Mou, ;r. Speaker. No one*s saving that tbis ls

... No onees sa#ing tbat thîs ls not something that should

be considered. Ne*re not casting expursions on the

aspirations of anv minoritv. That's not what we*re talkinq

about. Me*re talking about a spoil svstem by another name.

The end of the Session comesv and lnstead of Member

commîssionsv @@u bave these House Jolnt Resolutions

creatlnq Commlttees to do the same damn tblng alI the other

Eemmittees do. ue don*t need it. It*s Just another name

for a spoil system.e

Speaker Giglioz NKr. Mccracken? Mr. Mcfracken, vou bave your
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Page button ono''

Mccracken: *1 got both buttons on./

Speaker Giglioz œNell, what do you want? Do @ou want tbe Pagez/

Mccrackenz oNo. I don*t. Y@u turned it on. I don*t want it

on.o

Speaker Gigtlez Osend the Paqe over there, would @ou please?

Send the Page. Mr. Levin. Mr. Levin to closeeo

tevinz RThank vou. I would Just ask for your support of House

Joint Resolution 10:.*

Speaker Giglloz Osend the Page over to Mr. Xccracken.

Representatîve Mojcikv do vou need a Page?O

Wolcikl NNO, :r. Speaker. I*ve Just discovered what the *blue

tigbt special* is a1t about ln the House. Ites K-Mart

shopping toda#oo

Speaker Glgtloz DThe question is, *Shall the House adopt House

aolnt Resolution 1019* Al1 those in favor signifv bv

voting *ake*, those opposed *nav*. The voting is open.

Have all voted wbo wish? Have all voted who wish? Have

al: voted *ho wish? Mr. Clerk, take tbe record. 0n this

question there are 66 votlng eves*. *4 voting *noe, 2

voting *present*. and the House... Representative...

Representative Halàock, for wbat purpose do #ou rise, Sir?o

Hallockr *We1l, unfortunately, Mr. Speakerv you know. we*re

fairlv tired of setting up more and more Eommlttees on this

side of the aisle. We*re going to have to verif: thls Roll

Eall. And the word is not epage4, it*s eDupagee.e

Speaker Giglioz RRepresentative Stepbens.e

Stephens: ''I think he's finallv seen the lighteR

Speaker Giglioz e0n this question there are 66 voting 'pes*v 4*

voting :no*v 2 voting epresent*m and the Resolution...

Representative Hallock?e

Hallockz Overification./

Speaker Giglioz eThe Gentleman asks for a Verification.
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Representative Levîn requests... those not voting. Mr.

Clerk.o

Clerk O'Brlenz >Poll of those not votingz Deuchler. Leverenz,

Terzich. and Wojcik. No furtheroe

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentatîve Hallock.o

Hatlockl *1 think evervbody is here. We*l1 withdraw the

verification request.l

Speaker Giglioz *On this questlon there are 66 voting eves*. ##

voting *no'v 2 voting *presente, and the Resolutlon is

adopted. Representative killiamsoo

Willlamsz RFor the recordm f Just wanted to mention that I voted

*ave: on that in splte of the fact that I migbt bave a

potential confllct of interest due to my wife working for

the U of Iv but I believe it*s important to mv district so

I cast my *ave* vote anvwav. Thank @@u.O

Speaker Glgliol lRepresentative O'Connell.e:

O*fonnellz eThank you, Mr. Speaker. As a matter of personal

privilege, I would like to4 as one Member of tbis General

âssembly, commend the temporarF Speaker for &is patience

and his longevlty in the chair todav. I think we a1l ought

to give him a round of applause.u

Speaker Giglioz OWell@ I can onlv do with the cooperation of the

House. Thank vou. Rr. Clerk. Nessages? Agreed

Resolutions.e

Clerk O'Brlen: 'eHouse Joint Resolution :12, offered by

Representative Kubik; 1134 ganiels-Madîgan; tllm Parke;

tt54 Hensel; 116. Hensel; House Resokution 675. Milliamson;

616. Hasara; 6784 Norrowl 679, Panakotovîch; 6801 Harris;

6834 Dedaegher; 681. Deaaegher; 685, Dedaegher; 6874

Morrow; 688, Morrowl 6891 Ronan; 6904 Ewing; 6914

Doederleln; 692* Greiman; and 693. Ehurchill.e

Speaker Giglioz eRepresentative... Representatlve Matilevlch on

the Agreed Resolutions.''
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datljevlchz OMr. Speakerm Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. we

have examined the Resolutions. Thev all are agreed to and

I move tbe adoption of tbe Agreed Resolutions.l

Speaker Giglioz oThe Gentleman moves that the âgreed Resolutlons

be adopted. Al1 those in favor signlfy bv savinq 'ayee.

those opposed 'nay*. In the opinion of the Ehair, the

*ayes* have it. The Resotutions are adopted. General

Resolutions.e

Clerk O'Brienz oHouse Resolution 682. offered by Representative

Roppoo

Speaker Giglioz eEommîttee on Asslgnments. Death... Death

Resolutions.e

Elerk O'Brienz *House Resolution 672. offered by Representative

Dalev. with respect to the memory of Josepb B. Gierut;

House Resolutlon 6274 offered bk Representative Eountryman,

with respect to the memorv of Jim Schultz; House Resolution

68:, offered by Representative Countryman, with respect to

the memor? of Harlev Pope; House Resolutlon 686, offered b:

Representatlve LeFlorev with respect to the memor? of

Douglas Huff, Sr.; House Reselution 69:, offered by

Representative Saltsman, wlth respect to the memory of W.

L. #Bi11* Stammoe

Speaker Giglioz ORepresentative Matilevicb moves that tbe House

adopt the Death Resolutions. All tbose in favor signify by

saving eave*, those opposed *naye, and the Resolutions are

adopted. Represent... Representative Mautino.o

Mautinoz eThank youp 8r. Speaker. I*d like to have leave to go

to the order of Motlons on Senate Bill 209. 2:0, and 211*

to take them off the Speaker*s Table so that I can place

them in the lnterim Studv Calendar of the Committee on

Registration and Education. It*s been cteared bv both

sides of the aisle.e

Speaker Giglio: eeThe Gentleman moves that Senate Bitls 209, 210,
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and 211 be taken from the Table and placed in Interim

Stud#. Does the Gentleman have leave for the Attendance

Roll Catl? Leave is granted. The Ladv from Sangamonv

Representative Hasaraee

Hasaraz eThank you. Mr. Speaker. I move te take Senate Bill t0*7

ote the Table and recommit to Interim Studv.o

Speaker Giplioz ORepresentative Hasara. 6as the Ehairman of the

Eommittee been notlfied what vou want to do?e

Hasaraz OMr. Ehairman. Representative Eullerton was the one w6o

had an oblection to tbe Bill. and be has agreed to put it

into Interim Studvee

Speaker Glglioz e'The Ladv asks leave to take Senate Bî11 10*7

from the Table and place it in Interim Ntudy. Does the

Ladv have leave? Leave is granted. Leave ls granted b?

the Attendance Roll Call. The Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Parkeoe

Parkez oThank Fou, Nr. Speaker. 1*m Just curious at what time

we:re to report in tomorrow morning.e

Speaker Giglioz 'lHold Just a minute. Representative.

Representative Mcpike moves that the House now stand

adlourned until 9130 toporrow morning. All those ln favor

signify by savîng *ave*, those opposed .nave. In the

opinion of the Chair. the eaves. have It and the House no*

stands adlourned untll 9:30 a.m. tomorrow morninqv June

30th.*
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58-0580 AOR-CONEURRERCE
SB-0&00 NON-CONCURRENCE
SB-0&52 NON-CONCURRENEE
SB-0853 NON-CONCURRENCE
58-0682 I4ON-CONCURRENCE
SB-069& NON-CONCURRENCE
58-0782 NON-CONCURRENCE
58-0783 NON-CONCURRERCE
SB-0781 NON-CONCURRERCE
SB-0785 NON-CONCURRENCE
58-0822 NON-CONCURRENCE
SB-G83& NOi4-CONCURRENCE
58-0839 NON-CONCURRENEE
SB-0856 NON-CONCURRENCE
53-0897 NON-CONCURRENCE
58-0898 NON-CONCURRENCE
53-0912 NON-EONCURRENCE
53-0918 NON-CONCURRENCE
58-0929 NON-CONCURRENCE
SB-09G2 NON-CONCURRENCE
58-0943 NON-CONCURRENCE
SB-t0l4 NON-CONCURRENCE
53-1025 NON-EONCURRENEE
SB-t0*7 h10TI0&
SB-l052 NON-CONCURRENCE
58-1222 NON-CONCURRENCE
SB-t263 NON-CONCURRERCE
58-1322 NON-CONCURRENCE
58-1353 NON-CONCURRENCE
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SB-t37& NOR-CONCURRENCE
S0-l#0D NON-EONCURRENCE
SB-1407 NON-CONCURRENCE
SB-t#I6 MOM-CONCURRENCE
SB-t#28 NOR-EONCURRENCE
S;-l#5* NON-CO&CURRENCE
53-::97 NOR-CONCURRENCE
S3-t5D& ROD-CONCURRERCE
HJR-0061 ADOPTEO
HJR-O088 A00PT6D
HJR-0O88 RESOLUTION OFFERED
HJR-OtOA ADOPTED
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SUBJECT FIATTFR

HOUS6 TO ORDER - REPRFSEMTATIVE GREIMAN
PRAYER - REVEREND RADTKE '
PLEDGE 0F ALLEGIANCE
ROLL CALL FOR ATTENDANCP
SIESSAGE FROM SENATE
REPRESENTATIVE BRESLIR IN CHAIR
INTRODUCTION - JESSE ;'IADISON
INTRODUCTION - JUDGE DA: O*BRIEN
AWARO - JESSE HHITE
REPRESENTATIVE GREICIAN IR CHAIR
MESSAGE FROX SENATE
REPRESENTATIVE GIGLIO IN CHAIR
@ESSAGE FROM SENATE
MESSAGE FROM SENATE
INTRODUETION - PETE PETERS
MESSAGE FROM SENATE
REPRESENTATIVE MAOIGAN IN CHAIR
INTRODUCTION - U.S. SENATOR PAUL Sl#10N
INTRODUCTTON - JEAN SIFION
RSPR6SENTATIVF GIGLIO IN CHAIR
AGREED RESOLUTIONS
GENERAL RESOLUTIONS
DEATH RESOLUTIONS
ADJOURNMENT
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